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HE following: tr ib u te  to 
Christmas was written by 
the late J. H. Lowry, for 
many years editor of the 
department of “C u r r e n t  
Comment,” and associate ed

itor of our Magrazine Section:

“Whence comes this kindlier feeling: 
toward mankind— this longring to put 
aside serious problems and play with 
the children? The answer is CHRIST
MAS. Back of all our beautiful cus
toms, sacred memories, benevolent im
pulses there is a Power— supreme, re
sistless. It is God imminent in men. 
In the hearts of every man and every 
woman there is a spirit of the same 
nature as the spirit of Jesus, who gave 
His all for others.

the Star of Bethlehem hurst upon the 
land of David and the Heavenly Choir 
sang of the Savior of men, but still the 
sweet refrain rings around the world 
and the scenes of that hallowed night 
recur tv> gladden the world today as 
they gladdened the hearts of shepherds 
on Judean hills when the emblazoned 
skies announced the coming of the 
King.

“It was nearly 2,000 years ago that

“The mightiest tongues and j>ens 
have paid tribute and the swei*test 
voices have sung praises of Christmas, 
to commemorate and to consecrate this 
great epoch in human history. Through 
the ages it has been heaven’s message 
to earth.

“May CHRISTMAS come to you, 
dear reader, in all its beauty and sig
nificance.”
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Christmas Observance Among the

and

By HAROLD PREECE
TM W. 4Uk St.. AaMla. Tmm.

(Onpyrlcht. IMt. bf th« Hon* Color Priot Co.)
fE are so accustomed to observing 

Christmas the modern way that 
we give little thought to the man
ner in which our grandfathers 

grandmothers observed the anni
versary of Christ’s birth. Althoujgh 
Texas pioneers lacked all of the luxuries 
and most of the conveniences of motiern 
times, yet they celebrated Christmas 
joyfully, and the Christmas spirit 
reigned in the humblest log cabin. 
Rough dirt roads were alive with set
tlers going to and fro shaking hands 
and wishing each other a ‘‘Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year."

During that lean period immediately 
following the war between the States 
such things as toys for children were 
unknown. Texas was remote from 
Eastern cities and the average little 
girl considered herself lucky if she jhis- 
sessed a rag doll. According to Mrs. 
W. W. Horner, wife of a pioneer East 
Texas circuit rider, a child was very 
happy if he or she received at Christ
mas an apple, an orange, or a large 
stick of candy.

Mrs. Horner grew up in Cass county, 
and was one of the first public school 
teachers in the eastern section of the 
State. Accortling to this 77-year-old 
woman, the young girls l(x>ked forward 
to Christma.s as a “dressing up time.’’ 
Weeks before Christmas, girls and 
their mothers began to make lionnets 
and dresses of cotton or wool. Women 
of today can go to a shop and purchase 
ready-made apparel, but pioneer women 
had to spin cloth, weave thread, and 
then sew Christmas garments together 
with deft fingers.

feed Inside the pen. An old turkey 
gobbler usually entered the jien first, 
followed by his flock. The corridors 
confused the birds, who were so dumb 
that they could not find their wav out.

“Christmas dinner menus were naked 
turkey, barbecuetl or roa.sU>d venison, 
or fried home-curtni ham, with perhaps 
H roasted ‘possum In the center of the 
table. Of course the sweets were home
made jellies and preserves, mostly made 
from wild plums and grapes. Tf the 
pioneers were out of n*al coffee they 
jiarched wheat, barley or meal as a sub- 
btituto for this beverage*.

celebration. Generally themas Day ceirumnun. - .......,_______
principal lighting for these itatherlng^

gather at 
Christmas

ipal lighting tor in w  1 * ,i
came from nome-made candles of tallow 
and beeswax. Often the only light was 
from a huge open fireplace which also 
was used to cook thi Cnristmas dinner. 
I ’sually oil such occasions the settlers 
danced all night to music furnished by 
kwal fiddlers.

No Klret rackers
Bovs who read this article may won-

Few Christmas Entertainments
“There were no Christmas entertain

ments to speak of during the sixties. 
People often lived

der what pioneer b >> s used for fire
crackers. I a8ki*d this (piestion of Mrs. 
T. J. Sjiear, who liveii in Bastrop coun
ty during the early days. .Mrs. Spear 
chuckleil and replied;

“Well, the lioys had no firecrackers. 
But they managed to make a big noise

young men and girls would 
some nelghlmr’s home, eat 
dinner, and then ride twenty •
dance. The older men hunted di^r on 
Christmas Eve and throughout the 
we«*k. Sometimes all the men, young and 
old, pitched horseshoes. playe<l marbles 
or matched skill in rifle shtnitlng.
German .Settlers Observed Christmn.s
The early German settlers of ( en- 

tral Texas observed t hrlstmas 
manner somewhat different from 
American neighbors. In 
burg, Santa ClaiH began 
dren as early as the tUh

In a 
their 

Kredericks- 
to visit chib 
of December, 

continuing to visit them at nightly in
tervals up to Christmas Eve. leaving 
candy and fruit in stockings

Pie and Cake Riire
“We didn’t have much pie ami cake 

at Chriatmas, either,” Mrs, Homer 
saya. "As everyone knows, the severities 
of pioneer life required the settlers to 
live largely on meat diets. Corn bread 
was our staff of life, and flour and 
sugar were rare and expensive, it being 
neceasary to haul both of these staples 
hundreds of miles overland. As wom
en of the 60’g busied themselves with 
Chriatmas sewing, men went hunting 
for the Christmas meats. The wo^s 
were full of game, so the hunters re
turned laden with deer, an occasional 
bear, and bags full of slain wild tur
keys.

“Often the settlers would trap their 
Christmas turkeys.”  Mrs. Horner re
lated “ A pen made of poles with a series 
u f slg'Mig corriooTs woufd babuilt in the 
vkinltv of a turkey rooet and a little 
faed placed outside and a great deal of

from seven to ten 
miles apart, which 
made such things 
impossible. But on 
Christmas aft e r- 
mxm the young 
folks would gen
erally gather at 
some s e 111 e r’s 
homi' and go hor.se- 
hack-riding along 
the dim roads that 
were little more 
than trails. Per
haps that night 
there would be a 
s q ua r e  d a n c e  
somewhere within 
fifteen or twenty 
miles. Most of the 
y 0 u n g p e o p l e  
would decline to 
attend unless ac- 
coni|Minied by par
ents or brothers. 
These dances were 
.strictly conducti*d 
without drinking 
or ruffiaiii.sm.’’

dirt roads wer* allra with acttlcrs foinc to 
ChrUlmaa and a liappv

and fro wishing rarh 
Nfw Year.’ ’*

Christmas trees were first introduced 
into Texas about 1872, according to Mrs. 
Horner. The men began going into the 
woods, cutting holly or cedar trees and 
bringing them home. Popcorn and red 
lierries were strung on the Christmas 
trees, and the w'hole house decorated 
with holly of oak leaves. Mistletoe 
was also a decorative and strapping 
youths maneuvereti to place blushing 
girls underneath the mistletoe. The 
first Christmas pre.sents were very sim
ple— perhaps a little individual cake 
bake<i for each child by the mother of 
the family.

I f  a Mttler posseaaed a fairly large 
home, built e f Iq3  tsr stone, the en> 
tire neighborhood might gather in cov
ered wagons at his home for a Christ-

just the same. Often they bored holes 
in trees, filling the holes with gunpow
ders. A piece of slow-burning punk was 
placed against the gunpowder, then 
everybody scattered to a safe distance 
to await the fun. When this burning

Cunk ignited the powder the tree was 
lown into splinters.

‘Blacksmith anvils were sometimes 
substituted for tn*i in the Central 
Texas hill country. Two of the anvils 
would be mounted, one on top of the 
other, with a thick layer of pow’der be
tween. A fuse attachi*d to the powder, 
was lighted, and the result a deafening 
explosion that shook the ground and 
rattled nearby
* Aieor^ W’. WM^PPa Gilleepie coun
ty pioneer, recalls dance almost every 
night during the Christinas season. Ths

hanging 
from niHiifels and 
bi*tl|K)sts. The Ger
man children be
lieved that Sunty 
peeped t h r o u g h  
the windows to 
see if they were 
obeyinK their par
ents.

The German .set
tlers always had a 
religious servi ce 
on C h r i s t m a s  
night. ll>mns. in
cluding the tradi
tional " S i l e n t  

i g h t. II o 1 y 
Night.” would be 
>;ung in e v e r y  
I’hurch, and the 
pa tor would read 
the story of the 

hrist Child’s birth 
from th e  N ew  
T«‘stnnieiit. Each 
child recited a lit
tle jioem, and then 
received a bag of 
randy and fruit.

During the rt venties and eighties re
ligious services were held in Burnet 
county throughout Christmas week. If 
no local preacher were available, the 
community hired .■-i me minister to come 
and conduct a holiday meeting. Neigh
borhood familie.s brought dinners to 
church and ate on benches outside the 
church building, if weather permitted. 
Should the day be cold, settlers ate in
side the church. EverybiHly dressed 
very simply for this holiday *>ccasioii. 
John Bnitinghouse, of the Smithwick 
community, says that he thought he 
was attired in the height of fashion 
when he wore a striped hickory shirt. 
Jeans pants and knit woolen socks.

Favorite *nme to Gel Married 
Early Christmases were a favorite

time to get married , 
circuit rider hap- • ’ ‘ 
time. The engaifemi^
several weeks In 
bride’s family began 
the marriage supp̂ , "  
the bride and groom' 
vows In the homeofiiui:
That night the marS 
dance followed. 
l)e a similar receptin." 
fair.” at the groSm?'' 
three nighta latir th* 
would be "shivaree(l’'^| 
ties, tin horns ami imU 
callable of making a '*

.My grandtimther
ner, relates that 'th, .
(North Texas) laiidlollj 
used always to pre.̂ -nt j  
ily with a ( ’hn.strna, rsl 
fore and after t hrUtm̂  
comnnitiitiea would 
partii**, the gia nts 
in sing games, »uch aiH 
and ’’Way Down 
holiday sea.son, . 
in buggies, hacks, but'p 
ons, children bringim,, 
for inspection. If r  ' -
ed together at one oPW
a prayer meeting. 0M(

Negro Slaies
.Nor were the

othfr •

( hristma.H-tinie m f -  
war between tht State 
greet their nia-tir« - 
gift. .Massahl" As . »  
ceived a gift, there »ai-_
The fireplace in ever, 
tamed a  ̂ule log It l i t  I 
promised a holiday a.«|c jn ilf  thl 
Yule log was kept bur 
a great deal ot g ’ 
among negroes in • 
bringing in the big|f»j 
three or four men wer 
on a wagon and trims'

Needless to -ay, p* j 
were always wet err,«|
Day or any other daj. 
tradition of h<. piuiitrj 
meals or be<l ti' any 
('hristmas, fifty 
E. G. Hocutt arrived (r .b* 
drew rein at a >ettler')‘**®t 
county. Th«* n»w cim 
tie money and wa- xl- 
sat astriile his T. .'u*
Her came out at encetir’  
minister. F

“Get o ff your horw: 
the settler. “ I don’t miii. 
any gentleman. I)— i 

Later, when the - ' 
guest was a pi>; 
apologised for the n

First Christmas in the Trenches  During the W o r l d ’s
By VALE.NTINE WILLIAMS 
Late Captain. Irish Guard.s

<M«« T«rk TIm »I

i?nHF. first Christmas of the World 
W’ar—Christmas of twenty years 

P * ago—found the armies in trenches 
and dugouts. In the w«.«t. ojien 

fighting was over, not to be resumetl 
for mora than three weary years; and 
ths belligerents peered out at one an
other from trenches that ararred the 
shell-tom earth from the North Sea to 
the Alpa. The war had stagnated on 
the line where the desperate autumn 
fighting, under the influence of the ex
haustion of the combatants and weeks 
of hea*m rain, had slowed to a stand
still. Tne advent of Chnstmas found 
hundreds of thousands of civilixed men 
living like animals in holes in the 
ground and confronted by the prmpect 
af paaaing the winter in conditions of 
unimaginable danger, hard.ships and 
squalor.

The armies were destined to si>end 
three Christmases in the trenches, but 
no succeeding winter tested courage and 
stamina ao severely as that first winter 
of 1914. No force in the field was 
properly equipped for trench warfare, 
although the (Germans were better off 
than Uie rest.

ferent denominations and afterward the 
men marched back to their Christmas 
dinners.

In their absence holly and mistletm* 
and gay fe.stoons of pap«*r had my.steri- 
ou.sly appeare<l to garnish their billets. 
There were roast beef and plum pud
dings and mince pies ajid a special 
Christmas issue of rum. The officers 
went round from billet to billet to wish 
their men a merrv Christmas and toast 
them in a glass of rum.

Their Heart.s Were at Home
I ’p in the line the night before Christ

mas w as strangely quiet In their damp 
and narrow dugouts these little bands 
of Britons, Isolated in the Flanders 
mud. sat and gossiped of other Christ
mases they had known. Their bodies, 
devoured by vermin and racked by the 
chill of the trenches, might be at the

trom time to tim< the faint strains of 
band.s playing liehind the German lines, 
accompanying .oicea In harmony. The 
night was as still as that “ holy night" 
of which the unseen enemy sang; ami 
“ All quiet” wa-< the report from one end 
to the other of th ‘ line. At stand-to in 
the bitter dawn of Christmas Day there 
was neither -;ound nor shot as the 
troop.s, blowing on their frozen fingers 
as they line<l th» parapet, with the 
musty o<lor of death in their nostrils, 
watched the morn of Our Saviour’s 
lirth streak th« t ast in an eerie and 
moat unwonted silence. Even the Ger
man guns, that daybreak, refrained 
from their customary "morning hate." 
It was .so quiet tween the trenches 
that men could hoar the twittering of 
birds, and fbe k- n' sparrows, embolden
ed by the unfani iiar hush, came to the 
dugouts to W fed

trenches. At first with suspicion, then 
with wonderment, Briton and Germans 
surveyed one another. For beh*)ld! 
lither IxkIv of men resembled the other 
strangely, grimed and unkempt and 
red-ey»*«l us they wer«‘ with nights of 
watching, even the di.dincti\e khaki 
and field-gray all but effaced by the 
earth from which they had emerg«si, 
their very semblance of soldiers hlumsl 
by the extraorvdinary collection of gar
ments, stmking caps and woolen hel
mets. leather eoa’.s and eardigan \ests, 
they had donn«‘d over their uniforn; . to 
ward off the rigor.s of the Flander- win
ter.

request—brought a 
other shle for "Tipr ~ 
battalion sang for th« 
iH'ginning:

Rifles Laid .Aside

Then rifles were laid aside, hands 
were gra.sp)d in Christmas friendship, 
cigars and cigarette-, hand«-d alsiut. 
souvenirs exchanged, the hatred be-

The l>oys o’ Bonnie' 
U here the In ather - 

grow.

afterward i>er- lailinf 
to join with them in 

At one place a hare 
unfamiliar hubbub of 
got up and the a hole; 
tiermaiis, officer- ■nd" 
in pursuit, halloing 
about ill the mud, uru 
run to earth.
Truce ( ’onllnucs AD

4

A Chain of Light

Christmas is the great fewtival among 
Germana. That Christmas Eve. light
ed Christmas trees made a chain of 
light all the way along the endless O r 
man line of communications from the 
front line in France to (ieneral Head
quarters, where the Supreme Wsr Lord 
in person presided zt the distribution of 
gifts from a gigsntic tree to all ranks 
employed at G. H. Q. To enliven the 
feast for the troops in the front line, 
regimental bands were moved up to the 
reserve areas and. after nightfall, the 
Btrains of "Stille nacht, heilige nacht!” 
(Silent Night, Holy Night) and other 
Orman Christmas hymns stole nut 
across the German trenches and No 
Man’s Land to the ears of the enemy 
sentries on watch at the parapet. That 
night the traditioiiai Christmas punch 
and cake were served tu the troops in 
the front line.

Chrleimss morning dawned clear and 
I fine with » powdering of snow. In lit
tle ffltacv churches, many of them ruin- 
ad and abandoned, behind the British 

there were aervkaa for the dif-

Hiflr« laid a»id» and handa |ra«prd in < hrialmaa rrirndahip."

front, but their hrsrts were at home. 
Christmas letters j.nd rsrtls were shown 
around.

(.ifts which the mail had brought for 
those who had known their last Christ
mas on earth and whose bodies, per
haps. still hung in the wire beyond the 
parapet, were distributed to those who 
had gone short. There were empty 
places in the messes; but the survivors 
sp)ke little of those who had gone l»e- 
fore, however much these vanished 
comrades were in their thoughts as the 
traditional ( hristmas toast “To Absent 
Friends!’’ was drunk The officers pro
duced presents for their orderlies and 
batmen, useful gifts like warm nocks or 
gloves or a pipe

Outside on the fire-step the sentries, 
mud-caked and muffled to the eyea. 
caught snatches of merriment proceed
ing from the trenchee oppoeite and

tlrc-atcsi irihute to Christmas

And then t- k place an event, or 
rather a .*'rn- r>f events, which I have 
always held tci I)e the greatest tribute 
to the Christma- spirit our age has ever 
known. The un was up and thehreak- 
fast bacon sizzling all along the British 
trenches when two or three gray fig. 
Ures Were sudiU ply visible l)otween the 

"»vetl friendly hands and 
cried in broken English. “ Merry Christ- 
mas Jommy r  br “ .Merry Christmas. 
JcKk Before mylKid) realized what
was happening. ■ .p fn»m the trenches 

in2 aid! cheering, sing-
I K  11̂ .1? «  •"<* *11 •'""(r
grmy •!»(>•%-,ng

tween the iwople-. under the influence 
of the happy morn," eva|H*rating like 
the clouds of tobaecn ^mok»> mounting 
in the s|varkling air uixtco each group, 
English-.-|s‘aking German.- act«-d as in- 
tf^reters, nr falling, these, the two 
sides made themselves understrHxl in 
soldier hrenrh of the ‘san fairv arm’ 
and *na ix>o’ order, and by g« stureg.

There were jokes about the war; the 
first seven years were the worst, the 
Tommies averred. "English kaput'” 
chortled Fritz The Germanr- ls,«stH 
of their victories against the Russians; 
the British were gently sarcastic about 
the failure of the (.erman fleet torome 
out and g iw  hattla. There was much 
Alnvinif* Th^ nhlinpd with
"Heilige Nacht!” and •’OTannenhaum!" 
•nd their enemy responded with ” (7ood 
King ^Aencealaa.”

" iw  Wacht am Rbeui“~by  special

Christmas dinner* 
evc*rylKKiy back to hn 
truce continued iluri'i 
In one sector the S' 
charge asked i 
of British dead. 
the week beloit 1» 
mandcT readib agreri- 
Gemans, working 
gravc*H.

When the ta.-k 
officer, with t»nr* ink 
British subalt) rn his  ̂
in French, *‘Le- ; rave 
muge!” The Hritor 
that, later in the t = 
German captain a sr*-* 
as a Christma- p'’̂ *  
knowlcxlgment i f 
l)ehavior. and the ^  
with the gift of » P*̂  
Next day there 
but neither .̂ 'de leR 
morning after, tht 
resumed.

,'<uch incidents «e « 
eral. The fact that U- 
only stresses their 
under the inspiral^ 
son of the year. Tw 
mand frowned upon . 
a proper fighting 
reprimanded the 
The Chrlat Child r.e*̂  
the way Into No ^  
ether war Chriatff^ 
newal of this curm* 
business of kllUt'l 
•poet twenty . 
illuminea the blacky 
of human 
( hristmas tree a 
atong a darktn«

J, 
r, 
but 
ita( 
I
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Christmas Comments By HOMER M. PRICE
MaralisU. Triaa.

(Cc»rrl«hv im. kr tk» Hmm* Cater rHte Oa.»

nas Again
,iird year I have en- 
f bring to the readers 
7 ine Section the Me«- 

jurd by Shepherds as 
|by night over their 
[the Judean hills, just 
jwn of Bethlehem. It 
j f  love with me and 
,een very kind. They 
ristmas cards by the 
|y letters of apprecia- 
ne. These cards and 
carefully preserved 
then I get down the 

|in and look 
fhopeful you

K-
ai'l'»Tirrj C

In M

'me ofth,i 
'<? marrtej,
I
'■‘■‘■eption,',
Jfootn’i 1 

nt.r thj
• areed" f  
and tin

a r

ihat tht ,
• landlori,̂
' I'resent,
'istmiu;
•'hrUtmaJ 

vould hiv,j
It sts enjt 
MK’h t|

•"n BflofJ 
|t, folks vii 1 
cks, bud*
I'ririBirii

If f -  ■
one of star and the Babe in

tinK. IBgti^ MMH a year, enables us to 
gnardt Wetiejoice that each year 

t e j ^ g a in ;  that year by 
^hf negru^gUg^l^Brtli from petty cares. 
i«‘ in Tr:ggtxanljB> s^at us, old and 
hi Star-"iiJirtt*iChristmas tree and to 

!■ gift of God. I f it 
of the Great Love 

Mi^ls, if it be only a brief 
gray veil of the com- 
»wn—one moment of 
is mightier than the 

of time. There is 
_r in which the round 
jf shepherds’ song of 
;he highest; on earth, 

ards men.”

Jf you only 
lat comes to 
. when he gets words 
readers scattered all 
St.
• •

ke Star and Babe

me-tm -
■■ As I »  t  D m
tiiiTe V2i^nng.g|
in ever.-
!'■ loR fmr if ‘ 
idav ask 
kf|l bur
ot ({O' '
*s in 
he bi(r 
nil'll v/"'-
nd brint

F «^ lE v c r y lh l» s  KIm-
Other d»T « •  Christmas every-
ho.̂ inUii‘tTtf of everything
t, ;.nv the soul. Iftheclouds

ftv vfir».e«t let us see through
rnved ft - b r iD ttV v > . Let failures and 

* jf the year 1h‘ buried 
";he future the oppor- 
lUt before us. And 
ond all, let us get 
Christ Child in our 

nothing else mat-

Mttler’irtint.
new cins •
1 wa- * .
s
at "iiwti;

F
ir hor« v 
don't

i i i f i

ight a ' 
•••Tirt f
(f fiT th»i

i' Bonnie r-i 
in ather

^̂ ’hat the Day Means
No matter what one may believe 

about the Birth in Bethlehem, all must 
admit that it has influenced the earth 
as no other event. That Birth has 
painted our pictures, com|K)sed our 
music and runs as a golden thread 
through the world’s beat literature. It 
has built hospitals and asylums; un- 
i(X)aened the purse-strings of wealth, 
and causetl poverty to give of its mite 
to those in greater want. Thousands 
of church spires point heavenward; 
schools have been erected on hill and 
vale, and in every land and in every 

clime men and women have 
gone to carry the (Jospel of 

Him who
- ^  -) - IV V- / was born

of Mary 
in Beth
lehem.

« • •
The Wonderful (iift

Thousands have gone to prison, thou
sands have died at the stake, millions 
have undergone privations and anguish 
iiecause they believed that the Son of 
(lod became incarnate in the Person of 
the Galileean. That Birth has caused 
thrones to crumble and has brought low 
the mighty. It has built halls of justice 
and established freedom on earth and 
sea. The once reviled Nazarene is en
throned in the hearts of more people 
this Christmas than ever before. In 
millions of homes children will laugh 
with joy and older ones will feel again 
the thrill of the world’s mo.st wonderful 
Gift.

• * •

Jim and Tom

They had been neighbors on their 
farms for many years, but Jim had 
moved to town and Tom and Sarah had 
come to town the day before Christmas. 
It was back in I87G. Times were hard 
then as they are now in the old South. 
Tom and .Sarah hunted Jim up and 
.Sarah wished him a happj- Christmas.

"Thank you, Sarah,” said Jim, "but 
I don’t s’pose it will be a very merry 
Christmas at our home this year. It 
will l)e the first (,'hristmas the childn*n 
ever had without their mother-------.”

"Yes, I know,” raid Tom, "and that’s 
why we came to town today.. You and 
the kids don’t know many people in 
town, and we want you to get in the 
wagon with us and go out to our place 
for Christmas.”

"No, Tom, I couldn’t do that, because

you and your family should — — 
"Listen Jim, I ain’t never forgot, nor 

has Sarah, how when our little girl died 
how you and Nancy — ŵ ell, you know, 
Jim, what you both were to us in our 
sorrow. Now, you go and get the kid.s 
and we will be going. You and me will 
have to go and get a (Christmas tree this 
afternoon. We won’t have much for 
the kids, but yourn and ours will get 
the same.”

• • *
People I'sed to Be That Way

People were like that 60 years ago. 
There wasn’t any ci.stly gifts in the 
stockings of Jim’s and Tom’s children 
the next morning. Probably an apple 
( r two, a stick of barber-pole candy and 
half a dozen tea caki-s. But Jim’s chil
dren still believed in Santa Claus, even 
if she who was their Santa Claus last 
Christmas had gom on Iwfore,

Are We Just As Kind .Now?

I suppose people arc just as kind now 
as they were whe'n Tom and Sarah 
took Jim and his four motherless chil
dren with them to 'pend Christmas in 
their home. At lea t, I hope so. But 
we do most of onr kindnesses through 
organizations, and wi miss much of the 
joy of the personal l"uch of giving and 
receiving.

# t #

Christmas in Kast Te,as

1 wish to give m- readers a homely, 
if somewhat whim ical way, of how 
Christmas is spent m many homes in 
our Kast Texas country and so I asked 
an old friend who li^c  ̂ in what is known 
as "Twixt the Fork of the Cypresses" 
to tell how ChristniHs was observed in 
his family. Big and Little Cypress 
bayous are alarut twelve miles apart 
and this stretch of lountry was early 
settled fi'om the old Southern .'States 
and old customs and old traditions still 
exist there. .My friend writes in Forks 
of the Cypress diahet and I have not 
tried to corre«'t his < lling or his gram
mar. I believe the way he descritres 
Christmas in his home is fairly typical 
of thc/U.-ands of humble homes in the 
Southwest. Here is his letter:

“ l)e«r Friend:
“ I h«ve yore letter a'lin’ me to tell you how 

•we expert to spend On.lma* thC year. Ji«t 
to let you know. 111 tell you how we *|>ent It 
la»t year to our home Moat of the fitmilies 
over here spent it liout aa wa did. We don't 
hav M hi roilin' time •- w« used to ’fora you

prohibitionists voted out liquor and though I 
ne an anti. I'll jist tell you how we spent 
Christmas eve. That is, them that wuz big 
iiuff to go. Mandy, vuu know my wife, hed 
been biszy for 'i weeks while they wuz gon» 
a makin’ things for Kanta Claws. Kver 1 of 
them kids b'lieved in .Santa Claws and I do, 
too. I ’ve known 2 .Santa Clawsea myself. 
They wuz my mother and .Mandy. I'd made 
2 or 3 trips to Harleton to buy sum nick narks 
for the stockin's and hed hid 'em out in the 
tarn and Mandy hed made a year muffler fur 
each of the boys and purty litt'e flimsey 
things fur the girls and she'd made 1 of them 
purty white caps witli ribbons a runnin’ 
through it fur the boby. There ain't enny- 
thing that sets a liaby off like t of them raps. 
And she'd cooked a lot of rakes and there wuz 
a turkey all dressed up with his legs stirktn' 
up like wagon spokes. And me and .Mandy 
thought we wuz puny nice fixed fur Christmas. 
We hedn't spent much money, not more than 
4 dollars on the hole outfit. .Me and the 2 
oldest boys hed gone down on Little Cypress 
and got a hollv tree with red berrys on it and 
it wuz a star.uin' in the company room. The 
clitldren wuz all in a flutter all evenin' and 
looked up the chimhly a duzen times and won- 
tierin' how old Santa could git down it with 
all his clutter.

" I f  you remember it wuz purty cold last 
t hristmas eve and after sup|>er hed been over 
and the ilislies cleaned up we all got in the 
sitting room and the old hickory logs on the 
dogirons wuz a cracklin' like they knowetl it 
wuz. Christinas. .Mandy wur. a nettin' in the 
rocker over in the coiner of the craille where 
the haby wu/. a sleepin'. All of us wuz talkin' 
a good ileal and a laughin' and finally Mainly 
gits down the Hible and she turns the leaves 
just a little 'fore she hed found lh« place and 
the chaps all got a,s still as mice. \nd she 
read that chapter 'bout the shepherrl's a 
keepin’ watch over their sheep and the angels 
a singin' and the haby in the stable with it 
mother. .Mandy's a good reader and rhe put 
somethin' in her voice that night that wuz 
soft like and the children all eat there with 
shiney eyes and I kept a lookin' at the fire 
and knowed I hadn't inn the man I ought to 
hev bin. After she'd read it she told it over 
agin to the young children .o they could un
derstand it and after -he wuz through our 
next to the tiaby little girl, named after 
Mandy, up and B'̂ k̂s her if the htth- Christ 
Child wuz Bs jiurty a: our baby. Course the 
little thing didn’t mean nothin' wrong and her 
mother knowed it and so she went and got a 
picture of the t hild and stiowed it to her arot 
then little Mandy went over to the cradle to 
l(H>k at our baby jist as he sinileij in hir sle, p 
and she said they wuz ji«t alike. An<l then 
the next ihild who ic just a little the rise of 
six years wanted to know if the Hahy wuzn’t 
scari'd of the horse, and cows there in the 
stable. .And .Mandy got ’em anothei pictun- 
that showed the anneals a lookin’ from their 
stalls at the < hild. .And they wuz the gentlest 
lookin' cows you ever se. n.

"And at last .Mand> got down a laaik that 
she had when we marrietl and she read ’bout 
a little cripple boy culled Tiny Tim and a lot 
of other folks. And sometimes we wuz a 
laughin' and sometimes a crym' but the -tory 
turned out all right at last. I ain’t no book 
agent or nothin' of the kind but if you want 
to git a good book you git that one. Ita writ
ten by a feller named I>ickens. He’s got a 
funny name but his book’s all right.

"After that the mung ones begun to talk 
about old .Santa Claws and wonderin’ what 
time he'd git to our house and everything wuz 
purty gay when that girl that’s nam^ for 
Mandy asked her mother if Santa Claws would 
take anything to her little brother, he wuz a 
twin of here, that went up to Heaven the July 
liefore. I saw Mandy’s chin begin to trimble 
and saw her hands kinder clinch on the cradle 
rounds and I knowed how hard she wuz a 
tryin' to keep from spoilin’ their Christmas bv 
>.howin’ of any sorrow, and then our Boy, Bill, 
he’s 7 ‘s and the toughest nut we’ve got, gits 
up from his corner where he was a sittin’ and 
says, sure old Santa will leave him somethin’ ! 
He alius goes There ’fore he cums to earth 
and leaves his purticst toys to the children 
up There. And then he goes over to his moth
er and leans up agin the cheer and puts his 
hands on her cheek and rubs it jist as soft and 
se.'. you is the beautifullest and liest mother 
ther,' is enny where.

“ I .'ept my eyes away from the kids and 
went o It to the barn. But I’ll say this, that 
that bo,' bill hez bin mighty aggravatin’ a 
hundred times during the last year but f 
hain’t laid a hand on him. When I git riled 
up at him I'd see him there a strokin’ his 
mother's cheeks and keepin' her from breakin’ 
down.

“ I staid out at the barn for acme time a 
seein’ that the animals wuz all fed and housed 
and when I rum hark to the house Mandy hed 
put the last I of them to bed. and there wuz 
a gn at row of stoi kin’s a hangin' by the fire
place. Course We hed a big time next mornin’ 
with every chap a goin’ into their stockin’s 
and gittin’ out their Christmas gifts. Mandy 
he<l uuite a time finding her stockin’ as Santa 
bed found it and hung it up without her 
knowin’ it. And it wuz the fullest one of the 
lot. for every one of them kids hed a gift fer 
her and I hed gotten them all together and 
put ’em in her stockin’. Her eyes wuz purty 
shiney when she got through takin’ all of 
them little childir.h gifts- out and found the 
last one to l>e a gerty-perchy ring that Bill 
hed made from a coat button.

".After breakfast ri.e and the boys hot up 
the hog bladders w'e hed saved and took ’em 
out and busied >m and you could a heard ’em 
U|i to Harleton. Then we bored sum holes in 
log. and put in powder and a peg in the hole 
and teched it off and it made aum noise worth 
listenin' to. \"ihin’ much else to say 'ceaf 
wr hed a fine dtrr>.'r and sum of the neigh- 
l>or- cum 'round atid we talked about how 
much more simpler Chnstma* wur when we 
wiî  i hildreii then it if- now.

"And we'll s|>eiid this cornin' Christmas 
'iHJUt like we did lafit year. The two oldevt 
I'hildren think they lev found out somethia* 
'liout .>anta Claws but they're keepin' it from 
the others. And take it from me that oldest 
boy and bi' sister that knows 'SO much hev 
got somethin' nice for their mother. Thet 
leiy hez lien doin’ tKid jobs for 6 month- to gil 
the money to buy it with and the girl her bin 
doin’ her part in makin' it. She's bin makiii’ 
It at chool durin' Uie dinner hour

“ >:otne how I sort* r think ,vou won’t keer 
to git this letter 'cause it livoks kinder weak 
lur a man to write But 'bout t'hristmas 
times when I gits mixed up with Santa Claws 
I can't think of much else.

"So long.
“ Yore friend,
“JIM.

“Twixt the Big and Little Cypreaa.“

h a n t o m  Gobhler^s  ViSlY and  the R e p e n a h f s
irPINGTON
.. WftM, T*tM.
Hom« Color Print Co.1

fithrough an old scrap 
I came across a clip- 

I "Monitor,”  a week- 
published in my old 

years ago, i
in the form of a

“He began at once to abuse me 
violent manner.”

letter and walked 
dealing his name or

atrangrr’a letter 
|in his l(x*al columns, 
ich talk about town, 
tion as to who wrote

the letter and why it was written. Some 
folks said the writer was merely hit
ting at our provincialism and others 
said he was hitting at the town’s tight
wads and sanctimonious hypo<'rites.

The Stranger’s I.etter

Be that as it may, since Christmas 
is just around the corner, I am here

with r eproduc i ng  
the letter that was 
handed to the editor 
of the Monitor: 

"DEAR EDITOR: 
"I note you are 

doing all you can 
through the columns 
of your pa(H-r to pro
mote tha Christmas 
spirit in your town 
and county. I com
mend you for this 
noble effort, e v en  
though I am not a 
citizen of your com
munity. It is my 
personal o p i n i o n ,  
however, that th e  
hardest men to reach 
with any kind of 

Christmas appeal are those who pride 
them.selves us being honest, law-abid
ing citizens. Until I had that run in 
with a phantom gobbler ten years ago 
this coming Christmas I also thought I 
was a model citizen, hut that turkey 
took all the conceit out of me and show-

In a

ed me up in my true colors.
"It was Christmas night and 1 had 

retired early. Al>out 2 a. m. I awoke 
from a sound sl»*ep liy what seemed a 
sharp peck on my left ear. Of course, 
it was only a dream, hut 1 oiH’m-d my 
eyes to Iwhold a turkey gobbler, 14 
hands high, with fiery-red «‘yes, stand
ing heavily on my chest. He liegan at 
once to abuse me in a violent manner, 
culled me an old fraud and contemptible 
whelp that ought to be run out of 
town.

.Nearly Knocked .My Head Off

"  'No one yan talk to me like that and 
get away with it, let alom a blamed 
turkey,’ I hi.ssetl a- I startisl to get up 
and kick the thing out of th« riMim, hut 
the gohlilor gave me a side >wijH> with 
one f(H)t that nearly knocked my head 
off. Then I la'gan to reason that this 
uncanny bird must have cxime to haunt 
me in the belief I had killed it for our 
Chri.stmas dinner. I hastened to ex
plain that I never killed a turkey in my 
life and that our Christmas dinner tur
key WHS a hen turkey bought from the 
butcher.

" "Who said you killed me,’ the phan
tom a.skisl sullenly ‘1 am here to tell 
you how mean and (»nery you are.’

"'But, ain’t I a law-abiding citizen 
and pay more tax* .s than any man in 
town?’ I protesteil

” ’That’s true,’ t cplied the evil-look- 
ing bird, ‘hut at heart you are an old

skin-flint, a tax dodger, and a robber of 
wiiiows and orphans. It would lake me 
all night to tell you ju.st how mean you 
are. To Ugin with, you are a tyrant 
to your family. You nev**r giv** any
thing to charity and you quarreks] with 
your go<Kl wife for giving a |sH>r crip
pled tramp an old raggeil c«iat. You 
Itrag of being the higg*'sl tax-payer in 
town, hut that means nothing

Old Aunt in Dire .Need

“ ‘M'hy don’t you .sen*! a f*'w doll;ir- t-.' 
your old aunt, now in ilire n*‘*sl, who 
l«M>k(si aftiT you when your motherdied. 
The only gift you « v*r made your wife 
was a hat Isnight from a bargain counter 
forJL.'lS. You ar" "*0 d* rn stingv that 
you quit the church to k**ep from pa> ing 
the preacht'r. No longer ago than yes
terday you sjtid you wi>»h Santa Claur 
wuul(i (imp (lead, or get hii- whiskers 
so tangled up in a harlied w ir e  fence 
that he wouldn’t get h*re until next 
summer,

" ‘From your w ife’.s small weekly al
lowance she saved eiKUigh money to buy 
Christmas presents for the entire fami
ly, even buying you a nice tie and two 
pair of s(K'ks. But what ^i'i you givi' 
her? Not a blamed thing. The mean
est thing you did tonight was to slap 
the jaws of your little Isiy for Ix-ating 
the toy drum his mother gave him, and 
jon topiH'd off your meanness by mak
ing him go to ImmI without supper,

" ‘There is a little grave out yonder in

the cemetery—it’s the grave of your 
little Imy who died when five years old. 
Let me ask what you would give to 
have that little Isiy hack tonight? 
Woukt you atiuse him for iM-ating his 
toy drum and '

\ Th(»usjind Times N(»I
" ’N(». a thousand times no,’ I yelled, 

l*'apiMg out of lied til awaken and alarm 
m> wife and (hildren who gathered 
j'lHiiit ni( presuming I had gone crazy.

"With tears running down my cheeks, 
1 i»iit m> arnir aroiind my wdfe and 
children and told th< m almut the strange 
dream I just had nod how dearly I lov
ed th(m, asking their forgiven(*sa for 
all t> • mean things I hud said and 
don*'.

"That dream alsiut the phantom tur
key ha- m ver wdrn off and it (hanged 
me from a narrow, selfish, contemptible 
man to a man fillisl with love and ap- 
pr*ciation- not *inly for my family hut 
for mv fellow man.

".Signed;
"REI’ENTA.VT."

The Kc|s ntant’s letter in the Monitor 
had a marked eff<ct on Chri.stmas-giv- 
ing in our town. Never Ix-fore wa.s 
such an outisMiring of gifts for the 
[K»or and n('(st.v. Tight-wads loosened 
purse strings and tmught gifts freely 
for relativ( r and fnendr . EverylK>dy 
seemed to f(M'l the Chri.stmas spirit and 
tried to make some one happy, with 
either a gift or a kindly grt'oting.

f the Most Be l oved of A l l  Christmas Carols,  ‘̂S i l e n t  N i g h t ,  Holy N i gh t ”

r.r'^ i
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a curi<>*rt 
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I'i of silent night, 
r.vrol, comes the most 
Jl Christmas carols— 
kt. Holy Night." The 

become an insepar- 
. hristmas celebration 

World over. 'The 
’Silent Night” is at- 

that it has been trans- 
every ^Htsaible lang- 
on Christmas Eve of 
^politan cathedral and 
^th sides of the At-

liian origin, the carol 
.international posses- 
no tense bitterness of 
ti kill it, and many are 
Is Use by members of 

Overseas barracks, 
(•nd prison ramps of 
Id with the loA-ely 
iNight" when general 

•bout a rickety 
>rgan or even a har-

monica to sing of the birth of Christ. 
The origin of the immortal song makes 
it one of the most interesting of the 
miniern world’s collection of Christmai 
carols.

Josef .Mohr, Author

J(*sef .Mohr, the poet, and author of 
"Silent Night,” was born in Salzburg, 
Austria, the son of Franz and Anna 
Mohr, military pt*ople. His splendid 
voice admitted him as a boy to the 
church school, where he studied theo
logy and in 1817 became assistant (ms- 
tor of the little village of Oberndorf, 
Germany.

On a clear, starry Christmas Eve in 
1818, Josef Mohr was looking out the 
window of Oberndorf’s little choir house 
and heard the carolers singing the 
songs he and his wife had sung with 
the children, who were now asleep. The 
mother was also asleep, for on that day 
"she had gone to celebrate her Christ
mas in Heaven." The husband sudden-

ly imagined that his wife was singing 
the carols, too, and blending her voice 
with those of the angels. L’ tuler the 
s|K*ll of the picture and the quiet beauty 
of the night he turned, sat down and in 
a few m(mients penned the lyric of 
"Silent Night.”

He handed the composition to the 
organist. Franz (iruher, whose grand
son’s account tells the story of the 
mel(Hly. An hour later “Silent Night” 
was sung for the first time in the little
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village church, whi’re ‘‘made in the 
i.ight, it seemed to the congregation as 
if the angels themselves hud infusssl 
their own spirit into the writer, com- 
|s>.ser and singers ”

Often Regarded as Folk Song
Hut the farnou.s Christmas caml wa- 

pot immcMliately pnH-laimed to the 
world. Often regarded as a folksong, 
it has, in fact, participated in the joys 
and dolors of such a composition. 
Among the dolors was the fact that for 
a lengthy period no one stn-med to know 
or care who wrote it or what was its 
origin. "Without witness of birthplace 
or homeland,” it wandered and liecame 
known, among other things, as “the 
T>’rolese song” ard a "f^olksong* from 
the Zillerthaler." For a long time in 
(Germany it was l«elieved that Michael 
Hayden had created the melody.

Actually, "Silent Night”  came to be 
the preeminent Christmas carol of tH® 
Christian world quite by accident. Filed

t \

(.11 a ■'hell in OlMTiidorf’s choir house, it 
was only (xcasionally played by Gruber 
on the organ there. An accident to the 
instrument brought an organ mender 
Irom over the m(»untains to the little 
village in NovemiM-r, 1819. (Jrulier hap
pened to play th ' carol, while t(vsting 
the organ, and the ‘mender Iwcame so 
cnthusia.'-tic that he persuaded the 
musician t(i allow him to take a copy of 
the song home with him.

How the S«»ng Gained I'opularity
There, in the Zillerthal, “Silent 

Night” (ume to the attention of four 
sisters named Strassor, know n for their 
well-trained voices, and the song be
came the favorite of the Strasser Qiiar- 
tet.”  One day the girls were invited to 
sing the carol in the great cathedral of 
Leipzig, and from there it was passed 
on from one music lover to another. 
Finally, in 18M. the full choir of th  ̂
Imperial Church at Berlin sang "the 

(Coatinned oa Page 4, Column S)
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QUINTUPLETS BORN IN TEXAS 
Records revealed recently that about 

60 years affo quintuplets were born to 
a Mrs. Couch who resided on a farm 
near Bonham. The children, all boys, 
died a few hours after birth.

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST IS HELP

U. OF T. ENROLLMENT SETS NEW 
RECORD

The fall enrollment of University of 
Texas, at Austin, is 7,675, largest on 
record. A total of 5,211 men and 2,464 
women are on the records in the institu
tion. Largest percentage of gain was 
shown in the College of Pharmacy.

C. W. Haggerton, of Bonita, won first 
priie, $2.60, in an old-time fiddlers con
test held in Nocona. Second prize of 
$1.50 went to J. B. LaMascus and third, 
$1.00 to Roy Smith, both of Nocona.

NEW TOWN NAMED “S A N ir  
Texas’ newest town. Sand, Daw.son 

county, has just been granted a postof
fice and Ebbie Lee is to be postmaster. 
The new postoffice will be established 
in a filling station, on Highwiy 15, near 
the west line of the county.

STONEWALL COUNTY PAYS OLD 
JURY W ARRANT 

While H Meyers, of Peacock, was 
searching through papers in his home 
he found an old $2 jury warrant on 
Stonewall county for jury service |>er- 
formed July .S, 1905. Meyers, after re
ceiving the warrant, placed it among 
his pajwrs in a desk at his home and 
lorgot about it. Stonewall county of
ficials voted to pay the warrant.

COLORED MAN HAS BEEN 
PREACHING 55 YEARS 

A. B. Lennox, colored, age 70, has 
been pastor of the Hopcwejl 
Church, Hve miles east of tlarksyille, 
for the last 51 years; also was modera
tor of the Zion Baptist Association for 
25 years and a minister of the go-spel 
55 years. He has preached in churches 
in New York and San Francisco while 
on vacations.

PANTS SNATCHER GETS .>00 
YEARS

A negro widely known in Hill, F.llis, 
McLennan and Bell counties as a “pants 
snatcher,” was sentenced to terms in 
the State penitentiary totaling 500 
years. The negro would steal his vic
tims’ pants after rifling the pockets of 
anything of value

WORLD’S LARt.KST WATCH. HE 
CLAIMS

T. L. .Miller, of San Angelo, is di.s- 
playing what he claim.s is the world’s 
largest watch. The tinupiece weighs 
125 pounds, including ca.se. Its balance 
wheel is 11*4 inches in diameter. Miller 
made the wat< h at a machine shop in 
Seattle, W’ashington, while on \acation. 
It requiretl 120 hours to complete the 
machine work.

CIRCUS DIVING DOC POISONED 
Pat. a little rat terrier that gladdened 

thousands of Gainesville re.sidents with 
clever tricks, is dead, victim of a poison
er. La.st summer the dug, just a puppy, 
was acquired by Verne Brewer and 
within two months wâ  star perfiirmer 
with the Gainesville t'l'mmunity Circus. 
Pat would mount a thirty-foot ladder, 
rung by rung, stand at attention on a 
tiny jredestal near the to|i of a hugh 
tent and then dive into a net spread 
below. A marble slab inscribed, “ In 
Memory of Pat, World's Greatest Div
ing Dog,” was erected over his grave.

ANOTHER G U T TO M ARY HARDIN- 
BAYLOR COLLEGE 

A gift of $46,302.59 was made to 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College at Belton. 
Preaident J. C. Hardy has announced. 
This brings the total amount from 
Hardin’s estate donated the college to 
nearly $500,000. This last bequest is 
from the personal estate of Mrs. .Mary 
C. Hardin.

. i :

’TWO LOADS OF CORN DONATED 
’TO ORPHANGE

Members of the Church of Christ at 
Bertram. Burnet county, shipped two 
carloads of ear corn to the Bowles 
Orphange Home at Greenville. The 
com was donated by members of the 
church and hauled to Georgetown where 
It was loaded in the car. The corn will 
be used to fatten hogs at the orphanage.

COMMKJtCI AI. K MLURES IN TEXAS 
ON DECLINE

Commercial failures and liabilities of 
bankrupt firms in Texas declined sharp
ly last month in comparison with the 
same month a year ago. figures from 
the University of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research show. Total liabilities 
during the month were $155,000, a de
cline of 74 per cent from the same 
month in 19.31. A\crage liability per 
failure was $11,923, down 42 per cent 
from 1934.

CLAIM.'? TO BE 125 
YEAK.S OLD

MARRIAGE FEE.? FOLLOW DE
PRESSION ( I RNKS 

That fees paid for marrying couples 
fluctuate just as do other service 
charges was the statement of Ju.stice of 
the F’eace J. P. Siler,of Plainview. Siler, 
who has tied more than 1,000 marital 
knots during the pa.'f 60 years as a 
justice and a minister, keeps a record 
of his marriages. These records show 
that in the middle 20’s grooms paid 
Siler from $2 to $3 for marrying serv
ices; in 1927 payment.s dropped to $1; 
in 1929 payments averaged $3 with 
many grooms paying $5 snd sometimes 
$10. Since 1930 an occasional 60-cent 
piece has been the Justice’s lot. Only 
three couples have failed to pay any
thing.

i .

SIAM RESIDENT SUBSCRIBES TO 
W EEKLY NEWSPAPER 

From Bankok, Siam, came a request 
from Henri Brandi that his name be 
added to the subscription list of a West
Texas newspaper (the Ochiltree Ck>un- 
ty Herald). Brandi writes he is fi
nancially intarcsted in wildcat oil de
velopment in that county and wishea to 
keep in touch with the general news of

GRAND JURY URGES PARENTS TO 
KEEP TAB ON CHILDREN 

A district grand jury sitting at Ut- 
tlafiakl. Lamb county, returned a re
port addreeecd to Judge R. C. Joiner, 
urging that parenta should always know 
the whereab^ts of their children. The 
jurymen agreed that parents who do 
not know the whereabouts of their chil
dren are neglecting a parental duty. 
The report waa signed by J. T. Bellomy, 
foreman.

A woman supposed to 
be the oldest in the world, 
Mrs. Cirilde Ydrego. age 
125, IS living in the Mex
ican .siTtion of Refugio. 
iShe came to this town 
from Monterrey, Mexico, 
about 60 years ago. Her 
husband. 27 years her 
junior, was killed at the 
age of 94 in an automo
bile accident. Her first 
husband, she says, was 
killed while fighting with 
Santa Anna against the 
'Texans in 1836. The old 
lidy is blind and deaf. She 
constantly calls for her 
husband, whom she doesn’t 
believe is dead.

OI.D A l ’TO PARADE.s STREET.S 
Raaidenta of Odessa rubbed their eye- 

when they looked out and saw s model 
1900 automobile moving along the 
atreeta under its own power. The ma
chine, a Holsman, was dnven undor its 
own power from Ohio to San Diogo. The 
owner, J. H. Oxum, says he grts 22 
miles to a gallon of gai« and aversg* -• 
12 milea an hour on the highways. It 
b a 9-g«ar shift machine.

QUILT 90 YEARS OLD 
Mrs. E. E. Bolton, of 

Houston, while on a re
cent visit to the Sharp 
community, near Cam- 
ert>n, displayetl a quilt 
made more than 90 years 
ago. It was of floral de
sign with rainbow colors 
pr»'«lominating. The quilt 
wtt.' owned by the Bolton 
family during the Civil 
War and was buried with 
other family valuables 
when Union soldiers made 
their raids on the family 
homestead. It ha.s been 
exhibited at mar.y county fairs and 
.Mrs. Bolton r<*ceived an invitation , 
sh->w jt in Chicago recently, but she de 
dined.

Y U L E  S O N G
Ring, ye bells, ov&r hill and hollow—  

Blow ye winds M ^driven snow,
/er niii a

Joy comes swiftly as the swallow—  
Hey, for the holly and mistletoe!

Now the dawns are clear and crisper. 
Warmth is in the back-log’s glow, 

Sweet lips carol and fond lips whisper- 
Hey, for the holly and mistletoe!

Yuletide greetings soon will follow 
Kindly thoughts begin to flow. 

Ring, ye bells, over hill and hollow—  
Hey, for the holly and mistletoe!

PILOT CREDITED WITH 
SAVING CHILD’S 

LIFE

to

i't

ETHIOPIAN ACE IS NATIVE OF 
SEtiUIN

John C. Robinson, negro aviator 
fighting with th« forr»- of the Emper
or, Haile Selas.sie of Ethiopia, is a na
tive of Guadalupe county and his 
parenta still live on a farm near .Seguin. 
He attended achool at Seguin. but later 
left there and enrolled at Tu-*r..ge.‘ In
stitute. After studying aviation at 
Buffalo, N. y., Robinson offered hi.̂ » 
services to Ethiopia as an aviator. He 
b  84 years old.

MINS HONORS AT .MONTERREY 
At th«- Monterrey, Mexico, Agricul

tural and Livestock Exposition, held 
iKtnber 26-29th, first honors were won 
by .M. Bemsndes \’olpe, of Laredo, with 
his grand vhampion Polled-Hereford 
bull. Sir Perfection 20th, a two-year- 
old. Volpe carritd off other prizes 
w'lth his su{>erb henl of Polled-Here- 
lordft .Monterrey plans a bigger and 
Letter show in 19.36,

THREE KILLED BY MEXICAN M AR 
BOMB

An old bomb, ."ouvenir of Mexican 
revolutionary da\ ,, exploded in the yard 
of Jo.se Perer at I i.gle PaM, killing him, 
his wife and daughter. Twenty-one 
years ago, Ptrez found the bomb on a 
hillside and plaonl It in his yard.

BLACKSMITH. AGE Hfl. STILL 
ACTIVE

Edwin Bates Sweeney, age 80, is still
active aa a blacksmith in Hi1lst>oro. He 
first came to Hill county in IK6M after 
cor.ing to Texas in 1861. Mr. Sweeney 
goes to wrork at 7 o’clock each morning, 
regardless of weather conditions. Born 
near Clinton, Mo., he is one of fourteen 
children, and has lived in the McKenzie 
addition to Hillsboro for the past 42 
jrears.

\ Al.I.LY MILLS HOY PAYS CON- 
.S( IKN( E DEBT

Tb»* manager of a Valley Mills store 
wa» surprised when a boy, age 16, 
handed him a dollar. TTie manager of 
the store asked why he should receive 
the money. The l»oy told him that two 
years ago he entered the merchant’s 
store, took a flashlight and another 
article, never intending to pay for them. 
The hoy confes.sed that, after attending 
church services, his conscience hurt him 
and he decided to reimburse the mer- 
chant. -------

GOLDEN WEDDING COITLE ARE 
S.V.ME AGE

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Lyon, who Ih’e a 
mile east of Leonard, jointly celebrated 
their 72nd birthdaya just one day be
fore their golden wedding anniversary. 
<"hildren, grandchildren and friends 
honored the couple with a dinner. They 
are parents of 13 children, six living, 
and they have five grandchildren.

M AN l’lM RIPT OF SAN JACINTO 
BATTLE FOUND

A document of great historical tnter- 
ast, probably the only one in existence, 
a manuscript version report of the Bat
tle of San Jacinto wa.s found in the of- 
tica of the Dallas News. Scholars and 
experts long ago gave up hope of find
ing the original report, which is suppos
ed to have been made out by (^neral 
Sam Houston after the battle in which 
Texaa won her independence from Mex
ico. The yellow and faded paper, 

_ for three qtierters of e century, 
word for word with the euthen- 

l^ted text of Houston’!  re*

PKE.SENUE OF MIND SAVES BOY 
FROM RATTl.KK'S BITE 

Chester Dsvidson. sge 12. grandson 
of Mrs. T. M. Porter of the Willow com
munity. Harris county, probably saved 
his life by presence of mind. While pick
ing cotton a larg rattlesnake bit him. 
He called his uncle, John Nelson of Wal
nut Springs, to comr and kill the reptile. 
The boy calmly proceed^ to bind his 
arm tightly snd to slash the place in his 
hand where the snake struck so ths 
wound could bleed freely. While the 
arm beesme swollen, the attending 
physician said young Davidson prot>ably 

hia lift by prompt first aid treat-
mant.

(JREEN’S ( REEK CHURCH OB
SERVES 57th ANNIVERSARY 

Meml>ers of the Green’s Creek Meth
odist Church, near Dublin, had an all 
day home-coming celebration, marking 
the 57lh year since the founding of the 
congregation, in 1876. It is one of the 
oldest religious organizations In that 
section of the State. Services in pio
neer days were held In a log cabin. The 
pi^sent building was erected in 1882. 
Five traveling and nine local preachers 
have been sent from the old church.

ODESSA HO.NOKS OLDEST 
SETTLER

R. N. Henderson, (Xl. ssa’s oldest set-
the town on his 

79th birthday. “ Uncle Dirk, as he is 
affectionately called. Is a native Texan 
His father came to Texas in 1K15 Hen̂  

Odessa in the summer of 
1886. a few months after the first town 
lot Mie there. He has b^n an active 
lyncher for years, and helped much in 
the early building of the town

8-YEAR-OLD QUADRUPLETS 
.START TO HCIKMH.

The Perricone quadruplets, of Beau
mont, managed to make school this fall 
For a while it looked hopeless. The chil
dren are six years old And their names 
sre Anthony, Csrl, Donaldo and Ber
nard. Bernard decided for eome rea
son that he wouldn’t attend vhool. The 
mother intended to keep the four out of 
ech»^ for a year unleae Bemanl chang- 
ed his mind arid vranted to go. At the 
last minute he gay* In and now Um  four 
Are fuU-fledged studenU.

—  FA U K

BIGGER a n d  FASTER PASSENGER 
AIRPLANES

A fleet of the larg,.st airplanes vet 
put into sendee from Texas points East 
and West h „  ^ee„ annJninri by

r agent of the

in”  OK
These new super ell-meUl planes are 

now being built and tested out at t Z

» 'IMS Aircraft Company. Kjich plaiM 
pnnldes seats for 24 persons In ds?!

the Btandyd reil sleeper berths. Weight 
plane U 24,000 pounds with ■ 

wing spread of 96 feel, propelled by\wl 
•nfinw weighing 2 . ^
UD^Ie of developing a top speed of 21$

De cooked and served on the pUntw 
PAssengers. P«n«e to

f r o m  0\
TH(\

LLANO COUNTrS LAST CIVIL 
WAR VETERAN

E. H. Alexander, the last surviving 
Civil War veteran in Llano county, 
brated his 90th birth anniversary with 
many friends helping him to celebrate. 
In addition to being in the Confederate 
army, he was for many .vear  ̂ elected to 
various county official positions.

RE M O V E N E E I) L E 
MANY YEARS IN 

ARM
J. O. Crites, of L;‘vel- 

land, feeling a severe pain in his left 
arm, summoned a doctor who cut dei-p 
into the fleshy part of the arm and 
found a needle that had caused the pain. 
Dry goods men who examined the 
needle said that particular type of 
reedle had not been made for many 
years. The instrument was embeded in 
a grisly growth that prevented it from 
injuring the mu.scles of the arm. .Mr. 
Crites could not recall when the needle 
entered his arm.

8.886 GET JOBj iwl 
Jobs for 3,336 TeuJ* 

ed by the Works pJJil, 
Uon in San Anton io^ 
of $801,696 in Fed,r..**J 
basis for the order 
persons now on the r*ij

PARIS RESIDENT, AC.E 104. DIES 
Paris’ oldest resident, .Mi.ss ( lara Lee, 

died at the home of a niece. Mrs. Nell 
King. Born at Lafayetti*, Ind., when 
there were only 28 miles of railroad in 
the United States, .Mis.s Lee had wit
nessed the metaniorphtxis of the last 
century in tran.sportation. She moved 
to Paris, then a village. 62 years ago.

$1,500 r e w  ard 
A reward of $1.5oo;,3 

to Dave Rousdale. vet. * 
press messeng r. who 
robbers and fru-.trated 1 
bery 23 years ago
ernment faileil to provî j
the money until rvc«itN

OWNS AZTEU BA n  LE AX 
A battle ax, suptM>sed to have been 

made by the Aztecs, is owned by (>. D. 
Wyatt, principle of one of Fort Worth’s 
high schools. The weapon, dug from 
the bottoms of Trinity river aliout 16 
years ago, was presents! to Wyatt by a 
friend. The instrument is made from 
the root of some plant supposinily a na
tive plant of Mexico. It is alajut 30 
Inches long and weighs six pounds.

FINDS W AT( H 
Mrs. A. G. Trible, off 

opened a can of 
side a woman’- 15-je»̂  
Evidently it had f«l^   ̂
from a factory workif 
locxl jeweler jolid th, 
corroiled that he wouldh, 
pair it.

GIFT CALVES WIN HONORS FOR 
FA.MILY ON RELIEF 

Two years ago friends gave Frank 
Brow’n. his wife and six children, then 
on relief, two calves and a cart. They 
trained the calves to draw the cart;also 
used them as boasts of burden in 
raising tw'o crops. Now the family is 
self-supporting and with the grown 
calves drawing the cart, took second 
iirize with their float at the F3ast Texa . 
Vamboree at Gilmer. The Yamlsiree 
was a festival honoring the lowly sweet 
potato.

.‘STOLEN BEEF (,|\tA 
.Meat from a hull 

Kelly of Handley, Tar 
given to needy fatniliet" 
already been slaughtered, 
storage when I'Kattd fetl 
cials. Kelly auggi .tedtJ 
cn to charity and it wi. 
the Union Gos; I u, 
Worth.

FREAK CALF BORN AT 
DeLEON

A calf without eyeballs 
or any op«*ning in its skull 
for eves was born to a 
full-blo<»ded Jersey cow 
belonging to Rev. H. 1). 
Holdridge of Humphry 
Addition, DeL«*on. The 
cow is a splendid animal, 
giving an average of four 
gallons of milk and two 
pounds of butter daily. 
She was bred to a fine 
Jersey male. The calf’s 
disfigurement, it is assum
ed, waa due to the cow 
lacking certain vital food 
elements during gestation.

K IM ) ENOUGH TO LEiJ 
Imagine the chagrinof-l 

tor at Sudan, who owixj 
uated in Amarillo. 
city he decideii t.. loo) 
erty, and found the ' 
the building had vaninĥ ij 
era, the sheriff and 
upon to help locate th» , 
After diligent sp«rrh it-] 
a nice, new fournlafion ai 
do<-tor is now trying 1̂ 
house.

BOY BREAKS .NEdi 
“TARZ.tV 

V'ictor Richard, 16, d\ 
tained a broken PKk 
a limb while swinging 
trees in imitation of Ti: 
ter in fiction. Viiiorffi.J 
ground, landing on his 
ers'. While partially 
aald the youth had a p  
cover.

Buck Taylor, Tyler pilot, 
flew to Amarillo for serum 
which It is believed saved 
the life of 4-year-old Bar
bara Ann Bryant, who 
waa at the point of death 
from a blood .serum infi*c- 
tlon. During the flight 
Buck had to battle a 
atorm and severe head 
winds.

SHELTERBELTrt 
Tree planting in the fii 

belt program is sched'-ij 
December in four Texii' 
drws, (^llingsworth, 
Wilbarger, according to 
charge of the progrin 
ters at Wichita Falls.

Mr. Nelson says th* i 
tree rows around or ii 
they will do the most p 
tree every few fevt. l'. 
from the Canadian !-rL

TEXA.S RAW
FOR 1M4 

Among the impirtar' 
which Texas smt abn*;j 
sulphur, of which ths 
78.3 per cent of the '.»a 
ports, or S90,8<>7 -̂'nsol; 
of 499,174 lonn.

Texas cotton rxports; 
per cent of the nntion'i’ 
356 ton.s out of 1 370.51i| 

Texas ores, metals 
represent 66.3 jx r cent! 
total, or 130,39.3 agsir.J*j 

Texas p<*troleun;
39.9 per cent of the 
b, 196,868, as ag. d 11 

Texas rice exp' it.« s.t| 
of the nation’s. 'T 6,91- 
42,705.

Orisrin of the .Most! 
•Ml ('hristniasCs 

Ni^ht, Hob
(Contlnur i free n*

Tyrolese song” 
Frixlerick Wilhelm D 
siasm resultnl in sn 
Night”  be given fir»t 
liginus Christms" 
vestigation to dct«rnus*| 
started.

Eighty years Istff 
was given first rlr- 
mas programs th ■ 
mas Eve bells, orgs»; 
voices will peal out tbt j 
throughout America.
rilent night pc«»snt 
of the village will
liantly lighted littk
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Ig
traditional midnight p 
of them will ha 
the chill night under 
Mcroes the fields and 
white. Aa the chime* 
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IHIS ia the aeaeon to “deck the 
halls with boughs of holly,”  and 
everyone In the family la no 
doubt bustling around w i t h  

wreaths, poinsettias, gay Christmas 
wrappings and candles under both arms.

Here are some new ideas about dec
orating the house and presenting the 
gifts on Christmas Day.

If you are having a Christmas tree 
it is a nice plan to have the room decora
tions in keeping with it. Pine or cedar 
or oak boughs filling the fireplace, and 
tiny sprays tied with red ribbon twined 
around the chandelier or sidelights, will 
decorate the room beautifully. In place 
of red ribbon, imitation poinsettias are 
attractive.

Shiny Tin Molds

Two shiny tin pudding molds filled 
with sprays of evergreen will twinkle 
effectively on the mantel-piece or a 
library table. To give the effect of a 
Christmas tree, hide shiny red balls in 
among the sprays.

Of course, the final red 
and gr* n note in this color 

I scheme could be holly 
i w reaths (or imitation ones) 
i at each window, tied with 
I lovely red bows. In place 
i of these, one handsome 

wreath outside the front 
I door IS Christmasy.

A pretty red and white 
scheme can be worked out 
using the poinsettias and 
leaves or boughs dipped in starch and 

I sprinkled with artificial snow. From 
the chandelier hang Christmas tree 
ornaments of red and silver at different 
levels. Cover the mantel, window sills 
or radiator covers with a layer of cotton 
brightened with the snow. Santa and 
his pack should stand on the mantel 

I surrounded by silvery reindeer which 
, can be purchased inexpensively. In each 
I window on the snow foundation put a 
I fat red candle in a silver candlestick.

Santa Claus Chimney
A Santa Claus inside a chimney 

makes a nice table centerpiece. Cover 
a good-sized box (about a foot square)

' with red brick paper and around the 
' top put a three-inch band of cotton. Put 
' a Santa Claus inside it with a pack full 
i of favors for the guests. Minature 
I chimneys made in the same way will 

serve as nut cups, and toy Santas may 
hold the place cards. •

For a lovely blue and silver table use 
a white cellophane tablecloth in one of 
the new patterns now available. A  flat

ITTLE
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forbid 
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mlrror In the center may have a circlet^ 
of blue Christmas tree beada around it 
and three reindeer In the center. Clus
ter bright blue tree ornaments with sil
ver paper leaves around the foot of sil
ver candlesticks which hold dark blue 
candles. Paint a dark blue margin 
around the edge of plain white cards 
and tie a little silver bell to each one to 
make unusual place cards.

Lacking a mirror plateau for tlie cen
ter, use a crystal or silver l)Owl piled 
with the blue and silver tree ornaments.

Hiding Cifts
Gifts hidden thniughout the house 

will provide the basis for a jolly Christ
mas treasure hunt. Hide clues under 
davenports and behind pictures and in 
other out of the way places. Give each 
person a clue to start with, such as, 
‘ ‘Look in the grand piano.” In the 
piano he finds a clue reading, ” Lo'ik in 
the ice box,” etc. If you like, instead 
of laying a separate trail for each per
son, all clues may lead eventually to a 

pillow case labeled Santa 
Claus’ pack, holding the 
gifts.

Guessing gifts is another 
amusing way to distribute 
gifts. Give each person a 
slip of paper on which is 
written his or her name 
and some simple ven gen
eral description of a gift, 
such as "What a lovely 
fragrance” for a bottle of 

perfume, or ‘‘It is red and go«'3 like 
the wind" for a toy sled. When each 
person has gues.sed correctly what his 
gift is he may have it.

Hunting With ( ‘andlea
Place as many candles or tin> holly 

wreaths on the mantel as there are 
guests. Tie each one with a bew of 
different colored ribbon, and attach a 
name. Guests and memliers of the 
family are instnicted to take their 
candle or wreath and hunt for packagee 
hidden in the house. W’henever they 
find a package tied with the same color
ed ribbon as that on their favor, they 
may have it.

Distributing gifts at the table rnuy be 
made an entertaining and prolonged 
festival. Instead of giving all the pres
ents at the same time, give eaOh pt-rson 
one when he enters the dining room, 
and present the others at' the omclu- 
bion of various courses. It will he fun 
to request each recipient for a s|>eech 
before he opens his gift. In which he 
should try to tell how he will use it.

DICK SHILTON—ChAmpiua Cowboy *eHONI oeiSATOt-Betty CriAo

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

D o n ’t Forget the Babb’s Switch Disaster

im ents

» . TEXAS

h h

F A R E S
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. q IHOULD you attend any kind of 
IVI Christmas celebration give a 

thought to what occurred at 
Babbs Switch, near Hobart, Okla

homa. on Christmas Eve, eleven years 
ago. It was one of the worst Christ
mas tragedies in history.

A little pine frame schoo^house was 
the Christmas community meeting 
place for the folks in the Babbs’ Switch 
community. It was filled this Christ
mas Eve with men, women and chil
dren. Santa Claus, red-faced and with 
a long white beard, was presid
ing. A beautiful Christmas tree, 
bowed with a heavy load of 
gifts, stood in a corner. Gifts 
were being passed out to the 
children by Santy and ever>’- 
one was merry, unmindful of 
any catastrophe.

Fire suddenly broke out 
in the crowded s c h o o l  
house, the huge Christ
mas tree was burning.
Either a lighted can
dle on the tree had 
ignited a bit of cot
ton, or the glowing 
coal s t o v e  had 
set o ff the blaze.
Fire spread all 
over the room 
in a twinkling.
Iron bars were 
securely fastened over each window, 
and a single door opened inside not 
outside. During a wild scramble to 
escape the fiery flames a mass of hu
manity packed against the single door, 
blocking it so it could not he opened. 
Deafening screams rose above the roar 
of flames. Men. women and children 
were trapped inside.

Fire Chiefa Offer Suggestions
When the dead were counted, thirty- 

six persons had lost their lives 
in the Babbs’ Switch fire liolo- 
caust

A similar tragedy can occur again—  
in a church, a school building, or your 
own home. Be very careful with fire. 
Texas doesn’t want a Babb’s Switch 
tragedy to mar this Christmastime. 
Every home, or public building, shouM 
have fire extinguishers. Here are some 
other suffestions, offered by fire chiefs, 
to avoid accidental fires:

Instruct children carefully in use of 
toys, especially electrical toys, and 
watch them until certain they luUy un
derstand the use of these playthings. 
Avoid toys requiring alcoht^ or 
sens. Childrso cannot be expected to 
always handU such things aafaly.

Flimsy motion picture machines should 
be shunned, as children might bnrow or 
buy films and attempt to use them. All 
films are made of nitrocellulose, an in- 
flamable material, emiting d e a d l y  
fumes when ignited. Only film ma
chines that bear the stamp of the Un
derwriters’ Laboratories should housed.

A Warning to .Smokers
Rooms decorated for the holidays 

should not be used as nwnis in which 
to smoke tobacco. Thoughtful smokers 

will retire to Another room when 
they wish to smoke.

Avoid lighted candles for dec
orative effects. They are espe
cially hazardous on Christmas 

trees, or window’ sills, where 
curtains may b l o w  against 

them.
Trees should be set up 

securely and at some dis
tance from heating and 
lighting f i x t u r e  a. A 
new type of stand, 
which holds the tree 
trunk in water, is 
better; it k e e p s  
trees g r e e n e r .  
Otherwise th e  
h e a t  of the 
house dries out 
the t r e e  and 
makes it a real 

fire menace. A goo<i precaution ia to 
remove Christmas trees from the house 
a few days after Christmas. By all 
means, don’t let 8anta ('laus himself be 
a fire hazard. Often his costume or 
whiskers would bum furiously if ignited 
accidentally. Costumes and c o t t o n  
beards ran be niaiie safer by spraying 
them with a solution of water-glass, 
obtainable at drug stores.

Precautions against fire risk at 
Christmas can be easily obeerved with

out marring the joyousncM of 
this great day. Better he safe 
than sorr>’ ; better not to turn 

a Joyful occasion into a dire tragedy by 
careles.sness or thoughtlessnewa.

THE At THOR OF “ A VISIT! Under the agricultural ad-1 for removal and conservation 
FROM ST. NICHOLAS”  justment act since 1933 a total lof surplus farm products and 
He lies buried in a LongT^ 1204.156.727 has been «iH>nt j drought relief programs.

Island, New York, graveyard.;---- ■' —  ’ — ......... ......... ' .
dead these many years yet 
more alive than when 11*2 
years ago, his pen scratched 
the immortal poem that be
gins:

“ *Twa« the Night before
ms* when all through the houie 

Not A creature was stirring—not { 
even a mouse.

The stockings were hung by the 
chimney with care 

In hope that .Sl Nichutas soon 
would be there.”

Even the PWA has found 
a place in its budget of mil
lions to remember Clement 
Clark Moore, the poet-author- 
lexicographer-educator o f  
more than a century ago 
whose "A  Visit from Sl.
Nicholas” remains to this day 
the classic of ('hri.stmaa. |

In the cemetery w here he , 
sleeps, the PWA set out toi 
build a monument to his 
memory—something in stone 
to equal in strength and beau
ty the poet’s lines.

But money gave out and 
the monument remained un
finished. Where government 
— never much for poetry, any
way —  has failed, youth —

I which is poetr>’—carried on.
Four hundred dollars was the 
sum needed to complete the 
memorial.

The students of the New- 
' ton high school, of New Y’ork, 
took care of that. They got it. 
dime by dime, by scrimping 
on their lunch money and by 
getting contrihution.s from !
.symi>athetic adults who them
selves, perhaps, once .saw that 
their "stockings were hung 
by the chimney with care.”

I>ow’n in Chclsa, that part 
of New Y'ork where the soil 
seeme<i most fertile for i>oets 
and authors, there i.s already 
a marker of a sort to desig
nate the place when* Clement 
.Moore— the son of Columbia 
University’s first president — 
lived when he wrote the |io«-m.
It is the cornerstone of one 
of the world’s largest apart
ment houses which now stand 
where the Moore homo once 
was.

A flick o f  your fingrr.. .and World-Wide 
radio wonders are voursi

AUTO DEATH RATE.S. 1934. 
FOR INDIMDUAL .STATES

Auto death rates and the 
:>er cent of increase over 19.33 
for individual States follows:

% fming ArigonR
|>««t mf 
rwrt̂ ft

•••
IMMiaa
lUk
tVlRvur*

JAPAN’S PURCHASKM 
Japan roughly buys 54 per c«nt of 

her raw cotton from the Unite*! States 
(chleflv Texas). 97 per cent of her au- 
tomuhiiea and parta, 62 per cent of her 
lumber, 67 per cent of her mineral oU. 
99 per cent of her copper, S6 per tent 
of her machinery and parta, and 26 per 
cent o f her wheat

For yo are all the children of Goi by 
faith in Christ Jesus. GsL 8:tS. |
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See R C A  V ictor’s 
N e w  V ibrator T y p e  

Battery Set fo r 1936
A  million new radio thrills h w h iI vou . . .  w ith this set 

that owners o f unwired homerj will be proud to show 

anyone. For. in addition to nt w  beautv o f <1-. -iirn BC 6-6 

brings you w orld-w ide entertainment as varied and vivid 
as the colors o f a rainbow ! And it s eronomical to own. 

Because it operates on a single 6 -volt storage batter>-, 
which can be kept charged by a wind-operated device!

There sre many inher frsture«, too! 
The 2-bsnd tuning rangf, for instance, 
opens the airwaves lo programs from 
across the seas... Pans. LoiKlon, South 
America...on the 4g, 31. 2$, 19 and 16 
meter bands! You hear police calls and 
amateurs. IXimestic proiirama. New, 
easy-to-read airplane dial. Automatic 
volume and tnne rontrol. Trknkfnrmer 
ind importanl wire* are oai oealel 
tgainki moialure

Reception arid tone reach s new high. 
Programs come spr-etling to you with 
nch clanty—with full and mellow tone! 
This year you enjoy a wide choice of 
sets. Storage battery, Air-Cell or all- 
electric — whichever you want. All are 
big and beautiful! And all are priced 
nght! Your nearest RCA Victor d<*aler 

Ka« them ns dUplay. tlet 
a free 4temnaalratlna te-

a a a

All prteen f. a. b. Camitea. 
N. J, lena batteHes. AM 
remember, aay radfe will 
enrii betite wflh RCA 
Aaleaaa Kysle«a.

hor ft’ired I to m n !

RC/\ V id o r  

".Magic Bruin" 
for 19.V>I

Tb« radio mlfacl* that 
•dll tha n«tt<tn talk* 
lr>c ft continued k\ th« 
!# )•  ••!• lot wifad 
homatf Mora *«ciHnc 
CBptlon, •f?Kwyth#f t«ir»# 
•od hi#h*r Ad»Ht^l !!#• 
H at RCA Vktoff

VthfBtfbf trfir KT
ii«9kw« •

Pf •«arrhp|*r««4rt»r Hr- 
tmH.
IMkMMviartPoterd krap4 
tPPtlAt.

Arwh N»
PBrrat Jpf pfwphpr

imm kattPHaB

© © R g i  V I C T O R  I
RCA Msnufaoturinl Company, Ino. • Camdea, New Jerscf
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Want Advertisements
READ THEM-You May Find What You Want

T e x a s  F a r m  R e p o r t s

F A R IM t  A N D  R A N C H E S
Tk.XA«

iM tltTvbU  U*< Acrw lUrK uudy Hi>ni, 
■UAT Krannam: U  cultnaud; w«ur. hay 
timhar. fruit u d  patun traaa; houaa and 
autbuildiii«>; l « »  acra; halt ea»h will 
liandla. Apply Mra. H- B. \aaman.. 
ruaadana. 1'
BALLING offaat •emaa 
lant taut wall now drllHni;.
Couhly. Naw flaM prad'ciad. 
wrila G. Adama, H. O. Boa Itt , 
toaio, Taaaa. ____
LOB SiALK —Jl-Bcra farm, aaiallrnt houaa. 
produotiva to.I; good p.ckup. truck and 
eaah for aouity. Writa W. iL li^ra. High
way ai. Duuglaa. Taaaa.________________

MIMaOLlti

Ataaco«a
OatalL. 

San An-

PO U LT R Y  A N D  E G G S _
i*'a y  o a y  b ah y  c h ic k s  s« v# le u> to
p«r c«nt by urU«rmg yuur •pring chi kJ 
t«rl>. Kr«« pnc* lut and d>»cvunu 
KAUttYaS KUl'srrOaS HAriHliHYa i iU  
W«ahingU»n Av« . Hipuaton. I wxam

ikrtilt: LtoHOR.N PULLbld 
March a»«J April hat>h«U a* long aa th#r 
a«l Al*o May hatched. ^riU  dor prieaa. 
t ^  KA^MKIKK. Bryan. Ttana
UiXiC LHU KS, priced k>« common 
chicha. >t: from the houth'a ta>g«at bieod- 
nc organuatinn. apocuiluing in the 
world** foicmcMl laying atiaitM Londmg 
breodA Catalog DUlt. t^UULTKY FAKM. 
Hrcnham l**aa.

Orenchli'ig rains through^ 
out the plains country’ of 
Northwe.st Texas in De- 

[cember has made prospects 
i bright for a good wheat 
crop.

About 2,000 acre* of onions 
are expected to b© set out 
around Laredo, indicating a, 
crop of l.WK) to 1,800 carloads j 
next April.

Deer this year have been 
plentiful in the D a v i s  
Mountain.s, .say hunters .  
One party of seven hunters 
from .Mineral Wells killed 
five blacktail deer the first 
day’s hunting.

D O G S

IJO ACRts—Chdhr County. Mtmourl; «ll 
tuncid . i-ruoBi huux ; twn w»ll« »0 «i tm 
gruw i rwit t.mWr; • b»rg«in ut 
C. A. Hundricu*. Sthtkton Mo.

 ̂ iUNiAS
FARM bnrt«>n* for aaU Vanana. M *.ourl 
Arkangba. Ukinhnwb. Mf*a»aa*PP‘. TtKa. 
Wrtu thr liat aUitinf trpa of fnrm and 
territory inlwrantnd »•. Tbg Dnming In* 
vnaimcnt Co^pnny, Boa X.

dlX .MU.STH S 
blaili. tan and 
Kocaui;*, IGF N.
Ta*at
UE'OSSL'M. akunk and 
da>« trial. Farkma A 
M. ■ jfi

Ol l> UACH>HVM)E. 
browna. rrg ttarad 
Jgoaaa St.. Fĉ ri >korcb.

K an

«# wkUV im̂ o.i Imm chMP r K. 
Ark Star Rout*.

ABBANSAS _  I
~i : want ••!«. trudo >r I 
Hakk. MuunUiu Homr. !

Procter methods of dres.s- 
ing a fowl were explained 
at a meeting of the New- 
berry Home demon.stration 

,aon hound. «» club, in Palo Pinto county, 
Coffman. Aidrich Annie Mae Don-

RtAi lOON SKI’ NK and opo«um Oghey. agent, who said two
hound., good huni.r., fur find.r.- William: Hecessarv stcps Were blCL'd- 
Kidgam. w.n.rd. Vo. .̂ F ing t j ‘removc blood and
f..!— : furi.i.hmi o J. !>chuiu, Holland picking to remove leathers.

Growers Si-̂ -d AsscKiationjOthtr a ^
to secure a fair price foi ;MiIlican. > uidien San 
their product, according to dent. an. K. t.- “
T. E. Lovelace of Farwell. Saba. 8ccrctar>-trea.siirtr.
secietary. The as.stx'iation , ;
will attempt to secure o: Many of the f* * ; --------
cents a p o u n l  for seed. ports is.sued tty lexasgin-j  contracts in Texas

______ ners show the grade increase at
J W. B u r ro w  of Sager- staple of cotton ; Hast 50 per cent, according

t r a c to r  to c u l t i - ;  lo n g e r  this .season than lust of Austin, a
of land season. Iniember of the State Wheat

Ten silos of the trench 
variety have been constructed 

.iin Parmer county since A. R. 
Bateman and E. R. Eudaly 
gave a demonstration on the 
prop«’r methods of construc
tion.

RONMP 
KNOWlipl 

HISCIE '
W h a f ,

1 Committee.

ton used a 
vate 160 acres
which he p la n ted  in grain i . o .
and had to hire only 0̂ i \\, K. Payne, of . an i 
worth of lah'T besides his | Saba, sold 100 head of
own. He w ill feed a large'choice calves to C. K. Shel-,p,p county were constructed 
am ount of his crop to chick- by ville. of Illinois, at » ; j „ i91f i .  Since that time, due

heavy rains this year.

JL

The first terraces of Gillea-

ens, milk 
which, he 
lize him a

I \vs and hogs 
h pe». will rea- 
nic" profit.

per head. to

FO R S A L E  O R  EX C H A N G E!
KQK TBAUK—WiMut furm a««r Au.urillft 

ermp aigtiiriBA *umm«r fgllowwd
mhmt «rop pignut, fgr ugimprovgd living 
wgigrgd bill oouniry owner
Wm gggumg * «g il imlebtgdn»*g for ngW 
property. Sox TYC. Sgg Arig«lo^ Texga
TWO to<^ Idgho (grm* «Ugr to trgJ* 
bo«in«gg nropgrtv. or whgC J. L Men

tor

Skf̂ ng. OkIghomo.

T R E E S , P LA N T S, S E E D S
LAaND f r e e  if 
Soborbon Or«kgr<kg

F E M A L E  H E L P  \AANTED
\li|»Ki.:->S «t Hi>mr apirg lime.

*werw 1 Experience uwnreee*grv 
.Se»ni giAmp for perlicuigr*. Mgwk«n*. S «*  
‘ 5 :* Kgmmond, Ind

W A N T E D  TO BUY

Twenty-o” '’ charter mem
bers formed the Future 
Farmirs of America Chap-

. Eighteen head of hogs 
are being fed out this f a i r O f f r  i rs are 
by W. W. Griffith, young,

‘ farmer of the Truby. Jones ’l i ’
'countv, community. F e e d ,  I Oavid Sj>eai -icretar\.Al-

is given theI grown at home 
di !■ ts\klockV. sTAMi's. foLorii' pfirkers and Griffith hopes
I.ur,- . . I«1 buf*iw l-w by N»iiun»il> . -wan u neat nrnfit frnm K rm i • _!ifcv>r int«rwiir» ..lu^bi, m lO r e a p  u n e a i p r o m  i r o m
formntion mgtlgd free. R Kict. 2BI2 W Ork.Lvgnstop lliim>i.x

'Johnnie Sn 
and James 
.porter.

■;. treasurer: 
th , hi>itorian, 
^tailings, re-

folder 
Ml. T

TYTf X :
iler. Tex

will buv gur u-rvv 
Co.. Slk>X« Mise

fbu Nm* aarwiib«Ty—AIm  'b«t 
fruit plgnta. Sund tor our f. i«
•r and grtou Imt. ttom Stury. Sulwr '
OktohowA.___________
BOSKS—i t  H  B w a . I arito twu. — ,r 
ha,Br%«r.*lo<m,int .a n m -  fall Pl 
lag baaL rraa Uluatraud 
BUSK N U BSKBIES. B»a 
BVNSHINK Cortoaaaad Siaia C.n ifwd 
wUI bt tba bail lB«a>ayafit »»u a w  mad. 
Maka ra« awra dellan par ac-^ I
tor a«r folJar. Agrau watifad. J. W < 
Da.idaaa Compapy. Mcblanar. Taiaa

BOSES. BKCAN AND FBCIT TRKl- 
Biur fpaat ua and aa»a. Oi • prirt au 
)• «  gPriaa far fra# eaiak.* 1 \ I . K 
NUBSEBY *  rLOBAL CO„ Boa aBl.
TYfar. Taaaa. ____
Wbito Brag p gaona. Flywwatb R..-k • - ' 
eaeab, fMt workara. matad iiairu. I. 
Batba Saaia Alban,. Taaaa.
REeM  ti-VABYCBASS nfct.U 4«. ik t 
O B. Caauilla. Qrgaon tarr A t.iw«id
iSrafaa'BoM E»arbtoim.ing. : yaar $1 V 
paatp^. aaaartad aalari. Howard turd 
Em  Nuraarp. Tyjar. Taaaa. 
STRAWBERItY paafa. Naaraakar apacmC 
Miaatowrr. Blakatawara. Kt - kya and 
A rM A  M.M r  0.1.
gMraplaa aatUfaettoa. A W BOt-iRr.
PLANT _CV,__Jadaanla. Ark 
BnSE Beebae—Warfd-a baab HinU iu rara 
aad r-Haro Praa tllaatraiad raiafcig Nr 
Clung Bnaa- Roaa Naraary. Tatar. Taaaa ,
J.YEAB“ nKLD  CBtiWN BUSK BCbHES , 
■ad. Ptok. SbalL Wblta. Satown Badianaa. | 
Hallanda. Columbia. Boarrliff 
Pma Hoaaar. V«torto. Tahaman

A ■ IPa aaab woalai.id wa ab.p
|^aVSba«Wiili«n " "

O LD  G O LD  W A N T ED

Bl H.D FOR XMAS SPEND 
ING NOW—

H

1

•end ‘-g jrnur dieegrded jewelry, den 
im *er*D'. br*' - * 1  ring-. «nd »gtche*. •ter- 
i•tf “ nd i-'tin -;l\er onlKiu**. etr . direct 

U) refm «r America^' Ooid god M lv«r 
K»fi"ing L--mp«ny,
W.»fth- Texas

19IB Arcadg.

L IV E ST O C K

! Accurate records ke p t 
throughout the year show 
that the flock of 1 10 white 
leghorn hens belonging to 
D. H. .Allmon. of Gastro 
county, made a net profit 

Furl < of $2 |>er hen lor the year. 
- according to F. W . Thomas, 

county agricultural agent.

Seventy-n;::e p i n t s  of 
tomatoes ha\i been canned 
and placed in the pantry-

price of $31.75 
Walker plans to f i n i s  h i p , t e r r a c e s  were reiiairefl 
the.se calve.s on his fsrm for that had l>een in use since 
the ('hicago market. Ihrst laid out.

shelf by .Mr 
man of Acr 
oi.stration , 
mure ripe ‘ 
she ccuild 11 
plot 30 by 2'

W D. Wise- 
Home Dem- 

ib. She had 
'n'ati'es than 
= all from a 
1'ei‘t. In addi-

Turkey nickels flooded Farmers near M’olfe City 
the ca.sh r e g i s t e r s  of are reaping a nice profit from 
Brownwood and Brow njtheir sales of cream. Produc- 
county merchants during |ers have l>een getting 25 cents 
the last two weeks of ia jKiund at the local cream- 
November. Five plants paid lories. It is believed the high- 
turkey pickers 5 cents for ,.r price will result in more 
•arh bird picked. i farmers saving their crenni

-------  land sending it to market.
The Hailey Home Dem

onstration Club s t u d i e d  
.shrubs at a recent meeting 
at thcr dub house. .Mrs.
K. ( . Leslie presiding. Fach 
member brought a shrub 
that was planted on the 
grounils, following a pro
gram.

It is possible to make com
fortable, light weight covers 
for the home from home
grown wool if the product is 
coured proiierly, and care

fully carded, says J. l>. 
Robertson, member of the 
Hagerman Home Demonstra
tion flub of Grayson county.

Fi»K t*ALF - - r?-H© h*nl b'd:pr'xalbertik y*xirl !**•. Anx-̂ tjr brexj AWk’ 
• >OTirlM’g rmnge bu' buU

calve*. J K NchaatTi- A'ma, K*(-va»

A l.iTU  N »A l K
W* bt»id tfur m Im  Tb r̂»<ia> Hav*
frvkm u» GM ''••G of •!] iaa*a» W
K̂ r *nara* an«* It wti pav tom
lr» o«p mari-^ SAN ^NTUNIO
HOKSK A Mi l t  MARKIT. I»U  So 5«a
Mr-;ui •bt Fieinirr v1|?. ^*’ A«
t « v ^ Texw* Ktt} k»lber lofc-r mattnn g|aG- 
iT f pp*'-'--#d * H til KIN>k\ V«*-a^*pf
WA.NTtU VaU Caattla for atnier
|baat»_tr*. rigbU CaL J. W Ut iar*
I t' Trva*.

Thirty-nine pounds  of 
butter were .sold by Mrs. 
J. A. Jenkins of the Medi
cine Mound home demon
stration club in th* first 
thirteen da\s of November. 
•Mrs. Jenkins milks four 
cows. The cows are fed

tion .“̂he s i p p I i e d her 
friends and neighbors with 
ripe tumatui

Terracing of 75 acres 
land last fall m«ant a

of 
15 In Randall county 22,253 

per cent increase in corn quarts of fcnxl have l^en add- 
vieM this fall, or a gain of •*'̂  sh*‘lves of the I-O home 

bushels per acr*-, to ! club members

SUlp-WAltl, t
M u rr»j, 

your-uwn ifc- 
firtn Prioc* Ai
•ad 0-- hklfrjJ 

Mr.
unuf'ial tb«iK. 
jrour-

n lcf i ;nr»tun 
old IVinca \
UiliAri <1 II (-( ,
cu t’ . .ihipH, 
In no titna.

-t< :o;ijyJ 
T o iu rv in jJ  

•IT  iv.akini I ,
offar. Thi,
Roll TourtaVJlJ 
Print* MWn.1 
iK* (inrtl.H.- 
r*M*, roil 
with lha r,Bd» 
« a  will rrHak- j 
poalai*. GaWi
R . J R rra44 ̂  
Windon-Salary

THE r»| lf '

five
Alonzo R. Dentler of V i c - 'during the past canning

CAREFUL ATTENTION
TNUCB OR RAIL •HirMCNTS

JOHN CLAV K COMPANY
U V L  STO C K  CO.MM1SS10N 

F«rt T«am .
C A T T L E -  HOGS— S H E E P

A BLR.SMOT^ LtowM^'Capaatai tar 
Bnraaa toleetoB witk Baka. Ursa raaaB

■■ a t  a.- a « i l-ltriatara fra* Aarata 
HI MH01.DT. B OAK.

lU S iN lSS  OfFORTyNITIlS
w il l  aa« • »  tU ' A Wkiia arwearr aaB 
■Mfka* . harsaia la nshi aare auMt . "
ua ari'aawt af a#a C. N ncMOOLAV. 
fart Luaraa. Cntorato 
r t l»  aALB AT BAKI. kIN—W

B EA U T Y  S C H O O L S _

Futuristic Beauty School

M̂ rrn
Tma*.

roH
I r

Hk* ■4
A

U4.
•f

u*(npM4« 
KKN Hot.If*

FR1MT1NO  ̂ ’•w
ATwt t pr
• i .:m  :w  w . CMitf n
O* " “

«r» «-•

TImi aMMt umippmM Mr*r«GH«M ' *'t • « •••——a-.y,
luw rty s iMai la iw ■oatowm ovaralaB w holosome HU'ep and rest.
ir . nfurinitv tli# nr« 8*at« i»o« ______

f rr* A*|k*nr*4 brtMb-up >r**« «Uu 
INir 4*m«Pi^ (or i»p*rMlc:_ gr*Mt*r

Noi •*: .«t 'T Writ* H T T K IM K
“ ^A^ l\ MH<K*U 'II  I.MmMr SI. Fort
W r-h T-1t-

.Among th> seven f  h t toria county, he retwrts to 
hogs lhat J . Benson of J. L. Mimre. county agri-
the Sunnyside comnmnitj. cultural agent. The terrac- 
Jones count,, is preparing inj; was don*' with the 
for slaughter is one that county grader at a cost of 

cottunse«'d meal and bran will w» igh 6"o [Humds. Hen- $1.0*1 |>er acre, 
with ground bundle feed  fo r  son, who plan- his farming' ----------

a filler. 5 P**!.*"̂  •'■‘‘f*'’' ’ ' Approximately 19.0 0 0
--------  .killed four fa' i>orkers last fpxas farmers are putting

I ’se of cotton allowed ;aV*?ar and exj“ ' t?< to have *;duwn their profits and loss 
farmers for home consum|»-; full smokehouse of cured „ „  record b<M»kn, according 
tion can be arrange*! for meat this year. He li»» to a ri*cent survey vonduct- 
better living at home, a farmed 29 y* irs. extension service
demonstrator told a meet-; , "T , T  J  under the direction of S. A.
ing of farmers at .Meridian,! It took $2 ".I "orth of ;yij.̂ MiHgn̂  extension 
Bosque county. The speaker lal)or fgk 1 Icanora *uc* .nc.ni.st in farm
wwaHTi*»*\* t iiB v  tiia f aOtY tm  f  U awaitiTi * o f
1)6 cleaned and placed in
mattreMea; that good mat- club girl, to prsniuce 300 
tre.s.ses improve*! the fami- |>*'un(i.s tomatoe.s from 
ly’.s health by inducing lOU plant-. She transplant-

«h1 the piant.s from a hntl>ed

sea-
-on. Vain** o f  th e  fo *n i pro
d u c ts  is e s t im a te d  at $4.- 
730.1m. In a d d it io n ,  d r ie d  
fiH x is , ( h**ese a n d  la rd  t o  th e  
*‘ X ten t ol $2,072.79 h a s  be**n 
.s tored  H w a v .

eco-
ATI - - ,1 a ^yyi**L// * -  i ■•ara«a«a*w «aa • »• ■ a a • m M n A g 0 * l
Asia^iT.'nyrvf w,«.^ ut the ib.ooo record
1 county, II year-old 4-H

A certificate showing that 
Hrazos county is free of tu- 
l>erculot<is in cattle has b«>en 
is.sued. During the check-up, 
thou.sands of dairy and beef 
animals were examined, but 
only one, an aged cow, was 
found to be infected. She was
shot.

b*x)kkeep**rH in Texas, 10,. 
000 are using AAA record 
lx>oks issued through the 
county agricultural agent.s.
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Re\ William.. l-H club laiy 
*■( Miillin ;, won a trip to Chi
cago on hi. torn prjj**cting. 
h r  r tii.g over To bur.heh to 
th" <ti re.

Fb.' lO.’t.'i gro;s ca.sh farm 
111 ..n,f -if the United .'states 

f r „ , ( Kt alsnit $6,M(Mt,. 
o*M‘ iMHi a gain tif .'i9 jht « ent 
"  ' r the low level reach*^ in 
1932 an,: 6 ja r cent aliove the 
19 : 1 total

A warning has been issued 
to farpiei near Ida t,» put mII 
I over crop in the ground im- 
metliat**!' -o that a go*sl nmt 
• stem can be develtî Msl be. 
fore cold Weather ct. in, 
at.i.iding to I, I. Price, in
structor of agriculture at Ida 
High Scno«»l.

iionzalfi 1 iiinty t u r k e y  
gr«-tkerr .truck to fore,' up 
the prit: if turkt vs Henim-
ing dis .itL-sfital with the 17 
eiit.s a iMiund offered for .No 
I iiird- for Thanksgiving ami 
Chrjf.imR''. the p r o d u c e r :  
withdra w their birds from th*' 
marki't.

T h e  P a n o la  C o u n ty  F a rm  
D e m o n s t r a t io n  C o u n c i l .  
com iH )se* l o f  15 fa r m e r s  
r* '|> resen tin g  e v * r y  s * c t io n  
o f  th *' c o u n ty ,  has  m*>t an d  
a d o p te d  a  p r o g r a m  f o r  w in 
t e r  f a r m  t e r r a c in g .  T h o -*- 
M .ss ig iud  to  4U |M 'ivi»e w o rk  
in th e  p r e i in c t  a r e :  C . R 
M a r s h a l l .  N o . ] , .lohnnie 
:*:harp. .No 2 ;  L* on  P a rk *  r, 
N o . .3 a m i F e r r in  M ah lw in
aVll 4

to a ganien and value*! the 
fruit at $12. Besid**s her 

itomati. s he planted 1,3.50 
f«*et of row i*i>ace from

1;•M ary  p a r t-  o f  T * '\ a  
n a tu ra l g r a | i* 'g r o w  n g  r* 
g io n ,  a c c o r d in g  to  an  a r t i i !- 
a p p a a r in g  in th *' C el* :te . 
H u n t C  o  u n t y I 'o u r ie r .  

T h e r e  ar*' not ri * ' a r I 
e n o u g h  gra j**- g r o w n  in 
th *' .■stat*' t o  'iujipl.v th . (|, 
m a n d . th *' s i ir v e v  [Miint 
ou t. T* X.H- a lw a y  h a -  b- e ii 
a g »iod  m a rk e t  f o r  g r a jw  
g r o w n  in C a l i fo r n ia  ar;*.! 
* !.m*'W h e r e .

w h ich  
|H)und 
lied  a '

Tw
grov.
< ’a p ' 
tree-. • 
V a r i l ; 
th en  
y*‘a r 
th e  ' ’
pajH !
l*)rit\ 
<lr*'ii a ' 
ranv 
to
this ': 
k*'p!
cu it 11'

( ..I*

h.
ot

'1.5

gathered 3(Mmi 
Vegetables, val-

tstanding jMian 
ar* at (irandview

X J. Ingl*' has 600 
■’ui nly of the Burkett 

hour hun*lr**«l of 
'* !• a giKKl yield thi- 
XX .M. XoungtiliNHl 1- 
’ III! «>wner of 270 

tr*“*'s, the ma
lt "ketta. One hun- 
1 fifty «*f the tr*cs, 

'I Hg*' fnmi thr*'*' 
years, Ixir*' well 
Both orchards are 
■ »f we**d.s and are

*)-

Purrha-er- of re j 
shell*'*! t>«can have 
advis.-*! by the -daf* 
partnunt of foo<U 
*lrug' that p*'i an ih 
by hand mav :)inad

I d y-
be n
De
a i.d

*'ll*'*l
lll.S-

ea i*'. Fh*' *'vil, the bur, u 
|s*int 'ut. i;- that many 
'helliTt purcha.se nut that 
hav*' b**eii j,rej>are«l in pri- 
\at*' home-. Th* r«' n r<r> 
ui|KTvision of the arutarv 
■ omlitioTis und* r whii h thi; 
work i: don*. All ,,f t!ie 
large shellert are ani|4v 
*ui*ervi.s*Ml.

CriH'k*Hf r*>ws are repnrte*! 
to have nett*sl Rill 1-jingford,
Amh*':*sf. L a mb  county,  
farmer $*5 12 an a«Te m«»re.
' otton planted on hi.- ron- 
t*>ured laml yielded 50 pounds
of lint more twr aiTe th a n  riii,>-iour larm n*>me-< m 
cotton plante*! on uncontoured Hill rountv have been 
land "My entire farm will be underpinn.d th*' pa t k.a 
«ont*.iir.'d n .'X t year." Ung- .on. Thi.s w o rk  r e  'iHcd 
ford .sai*l. ;from efforts of memliera of

1: 
hi 
and 
been 
vear 
(Top ' ' 
at the r 
and tvv 
to|, pr
•Mun ! ! 
int<> l> * 
and - 
.'•out!; 
and I ' 
liit*'r 
prii f

XXalton of Dimmitt 
g this recortl for 
es. Two hundntl 
offsprings have 

rkete*! the jia d 
om the pr**.seiit 
.imbs he sold 101 
-rt Worth murk*'t 
at home for the 
of $9.2*5. I^st 

*0 of them liividtd 
of .50 took first 

nd prizes at the 
t e rn  Ex|e,sjtion 
Stock Show

Comanch*' county wi l l  
priKiiic** a p*amit crop that 
will return f a r m e r s  ap- 
proximat*'ly $.5<Mi,*KMt this 
> * ar, according to a survey 
made by th** *‘(*unty agent 
and titluT-, This crop will 
,yi*'ld farmer- nearly a* 
much money a- tlie cotton 
crop. Thi- county i:- enn- 
-id*'risl oiii of the .'stale’- 
large t pITMlUct-r *il p,;,.
nut

The third annual Valh'V 
Poultr.v h.i, wa- h,ld in 
•Muleslio** with a r*'cord- 
breaking numU r of«'ntri**s. 
LovtI l̂ u*'M-filM-rry is |ir**:i- 
d*'iit of the Valley Poultry 
Improv*ment and .Market
ing A :;>ciation. u n d *• r 
who,.* guidance the show 
wa- h*ld. In addition to 
regular cla- s» ,, -|Rvial divi- 
sionr for 1 H cluh Ihu s 
wen* b.'ld. AlUrt H Laac 
wa.- .'«■ retary.

C*imm*r«ial hatcher i*-- 
in Texas n'tmrt***! 26 iH*r 
cent more chicks hatched 
in ()*tob*'r than a y*'ar ag** 
ŵ hil*' unfilled ord**r-. on 
Nov*mb*‘r 1 w*re 30 ja r 
ent gnatkT than on .No. 

V* mU r I. 19.’14. re|mrt« the 
Bureau of Agriculture eco

Nineteen c lubs will be 
visited by the home demon
stration agent of Dawson 
county to select the winner in 
a content to find which wo
man haj pr«'par*Hl the most 
ftsxi for winter. A large food 

'lahinet will he presented the 
wintHT. ( 'ommissioiiers court 
of the county an* to give $6 
t<) ,**coml priz** winners and 
4*5 t<* third priz** winners.

This y*'ar’s |a-can ctt»p is 
the larg»'st *»n r**c*ird f o r  
Texa-.. (rovernnieiit estimates 
Is'ing 41.tKMi.*MM» isiunds. c*»m- 
par*(l with 13,(MM(,*mmi lad 
; ‘ ar and five-vear average of 
22.o«mi.(hk( ,M*unds. .Many 
gri*w, r- are storing th*' nut , , ,

I in war*'hou.se and s***'uring i*..!. 
loan- agaiiLst them. ,

A I'Ti.c.,: 
i)f corn a 
el.s of pit.it 
re.sult of 
which u , 
plav fd an 
the farm oG 
who lives 1 
munitv. of 
Gi. = ft 
rai-si'd ci'tt

Mifh a 
only 1« ■ 
Philli|)s. 
demon dra'* 
for '.iu S: 
pinned her 
larntd

ifatbir fr*‘
I plan II. 
the '.-in': 
Sinit' th-

■ t;,

\.i"

2.0.M 511
la-!

I A total *,f 329 henis (8,644 
cattl**l w e r e  in9|M**'t*‘*i or 
*lip|M'*l ir a Rol)**rtson c*iuntj' 
t i c k  era«li*'Mtion cam{>aign. 
' '  •*■♦’ holding 77 herds
of 87.5 »attle f*>r further sy.s- 
teniatic treatment. The Liv*«- 
Mtock Sanitary F'ommissi*>n of 
Texa- will continue this wurk 
in the ci.unty until the fever 
tick has iH-eti eradicated.

t:-"

By burning *»ut stumps and 
cU'Mr out tangled underbrush, 
Judg*' A, I.. Bevil of Hardin 

]C*>unty, has increas***! the 
j carrying capacity of a 20 acre 
jpiney wikkU pasture nearly 
;H*0 |»er cent, reporta W. P. 
Barrett.

r oil h""l! I’" ” ’,'*' '•I'PPlics *)fj|*asture is seed^ wiUi wĥ Re
re ;.o|d at high 1 this!dutch and ,a*rsian clover and

______  Hmikll rTh c»’nt Ih'MHdeza. Five years ago the
K ra i- ..a  malbrthan a year ago||atsture was covered wi th
h r «  rr.'p, I .n .uc. .nd 4n ,.nr r,nt W.m ' mtiiI, pin, ,nd undManm h 
•'*■ ■" ,but n."« h.l" of a « r  i »

mowed and is cut regularly 1*»

That
*•* s-fl. ' ,
> *'ar » IS (Kren dem<instrMt*d 
•>y J T Scott, of the Hav- 
<l* n c -nmunity. near Wills 
Point, aernrding to V. O. 
r*Mldlie county agent. Scott 
had three-fourths

A iMintry built according 
t*i blue print from the A. A 

' oib ge extension serv- 
is l**?ing exhibited by'

ke**p down the weeds.

Haf^

Norteij 
Pr(

t**<h

.M
iri*

TRACTOR LUGS
Naw k liiaki 
tor iaiui Paava.

i4a lant 
Ma . MW

ewwek-ltoarlae, M*W 
airf IM*. Ma.

"  IXVU VG ’S

Tractor Lag Cm-
■H Maltortr tK

I p  llnm.. D. ni.in.tr.tinn » T ,  pi.nlMl In Iri.h in.u" ldrnt\’ f

c*l 1(M) b u s h e l s ;  they cluh. in Hill
A trench silo on the farm

of R. O. Allison, near Canyon. county agent, savs si i>*** n u s n e i a  vk- v i- w u .
in Randall county, ha.s been the underpinning of h*vmes brought him $76 He'tilan* m t i r - i' T l* j 
filled with feed at a total cost lessens fi^e hazard mak^ e d X  n ^ n d  -rl** Tk
of $2 a ton. he claim.:tly.in- Boors warmer in winter tn W 5!?^ the foods each hav. a com-

and cooler 
reduces 
from

eluded 40 cents a ton tor the 
cost of operating the food 
chopper U st winter Allison

Ml ItZl FOB TMB * iS T lS I ^

ACME FACE Bl
NaaC Na eaak at Cto***' •* , ,EV ER LA STIN G LY BEAbJ 

ACM E B R IC K
-------..waaCR OT W I«S «

- I . ,  .. . ----roosting pertinent ao ther* will h*
oler In summer, and ears. th. surplus of which i no confusion as to wheel
1a'  -  ‘ »oW Yor 110. Th. stsikf |esch article is stor^ Kiiht

p«ia 117 .  ton for poor quality Home owners S lott^t'h t n" nlalTtlS'^t'h * 'iT '
l^ ^ n d *  I *  " i r i s ^ t * : : :  IconU.n.rs has. been p l ^

he*f ■ * F J ^  material that was handy-turnip
better ^ade feed and will i and found the 

‘ IcMtMVS at 115 a ton. s X p « n s • I most 
small ooraparwl to rMulU. at h

potatoes, 
reens and beans,  
which he wiJ) ua.

- P A G I K -

In the pantry already. Hav
ing all tana on convoniant

Mrs. Clark aaid.
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^ O u r Boys  a n d
By AUNT MAKY

Girls
A CHRISTMAS GREETING

“ MKRRY CI1RISTMA.S.” DKAK KKIK.SD.S;
For twelve years I have extended K^etinK* 

to the readers of the Boys’ and (lirls' ragre at 
thd holiday season. They have been year* fill
ed with hearU-throb-i of joyousnesa and sad
ness. The many wonderful |>er*on* who have 
contributed to the work to which this patje is 
dedicated are very dear to me. .Month after 
month, year after year, on this Fajre has h«'en 
printed storiea of love, sacrifice, service and 
devotion.

You will remembi'r the story of “ I.ittle 
Nell,’’ in Kntfland, who wns so happy to have 
just ’’oV>* tree outside her window.’* Because 
all of her life she had lain on a bed of pain 
and sufferlnjt, to look out only at walls black
ened with smoke and 
irrime. Then came the 
move to another home 
that tfave her a Klimpse 
of a livinic tree, even 
though it lastcnl but a lit
tle while. How full of 
pathos this story.

Then there was the 
story of a little girl about 
1C years of aKe in body, 
but with the mind of a 
three-year-old child. It 
was the heart-grippinjf 
appeal of a mother who 
wanted some little ray of 
sunshine sent into her 
child's life.

You will also recall our 
own sweet Aunt Emma 
Rothermel, who has tcone 
to her reward? How, on 
a bed of affliction, suffer
ing for many years, she sent out much cheer 
and helped to place afflicted children where 
they would receive proper treatment? Her 
mission on earth was that of a ministcrini; 
angel.

Then there was little R. C.. Shaw, who made 
such a brave fight for the use of his legs. Mis 
dear mother, patient and hopeful, sent much 
cheer our way.

As 1 sit today, reviewing all the human in
terest stories with which I have b«‘en con
nected, 1 count the last twelve years among 
the happiest and most useful of my life.

I want to again thank the thou.sands of peo
ple who have permitted me a glimpse of their 
lives. I want to especially thank those who
have contributed so much time and energy to 
making the Sunshine for .Shut-Ins riub suc
cessful. .May great joy and happiness be yours.

.Ah the old year of U>1I5 eoir.es to a close, 
let u* look backward and be thankful for many 
blessings.. Then let us look forward with a 
firm resolve to do bigger and better work in 
198C.

That the blessings of the Christ Child, and a 
peace that pusseth all understanding, be yours 
now and forever, is my sincere Christmas and 
New Year wish.

Affectionately,
(Signed) AUNT MARY.

N A M B IE ’S CH RISTM AS B ABY
The lovely days of Indian summer were 

giving away to the biting chill of frost and 
loe. ^ e  gentle brecses were being pushed 
further south by the harsh winds of winter.

All summer long Nembie 
had toiled in the cotton field.

“ Sno nuf’ honey? I’ae glad, too. fo' yo' 
alls. Yo’ can ’pend on me. Ill he de fuat 
ter care for de leetle one,” Aunt Lula con- 
tided.

All at once it aeemed to Namble that the lovely 
cotton blooma were gone, aoon followed by the 
iKilli and the white lint. How enchanting 
was all thia to a colored girl born and raised 
on the bleak sidewalka of New York with an 
inl>orn craving for the aoil and the sunshine.

"I.i.sten. Nainhie, yo’ all doan nee«l ter pic 
cotton. I ’se sliong and I’ll hav it pic in a 
hurry,” counseled Joedy one day rrhi-n Nam- 
bie looked very tired. "Yo’ know Aunt I.ula 
(lone say yo oughter rea mo. Come now, 
please, do dis fo’ me.”

"But, Joedy, know 
I’se jest fine—nut tired. 
Boy, I loves to pic cot- 
ten. ‘Hides, we ah"' needs 
de money. I seed the 
durlin'est leetle things at 
the store I sho* want to 
get for our l>ahy, Judy," 
ventured Nambic

"Or leetle Joed>." teas- 
ingly replied her > u«band.

vambie,crawled up and 
down th* ‘rowa ea.-h day, 
nobly doing bar part of 
the work.

Fall came and cold 
winds swept the cotton 
r«<ws. Boss Hardin was 
pleased; Joedy hsd made 
a fine crop. He gave 
Joedy a fat r.g for 
Thanksgiving. >Vhat a 
feast it was of spare ribs, 

hackhnne and sausage, with Uncle H< ory and 
all the rhillunt participating. .S'ambic work
ed t(Ki hard and next day took a chill and had 
to go to lied. Old I>cc Brown, who had moat 
of the "darkey practice," told her she would 
have to stay in bed a long time. Joedy was
deeply worricil what if-----. But he didn't
dare to think of that.

As the fall days grew colder and shorter 
and the skies grayer, Nambie seemed to grow 
weaker and paler.

“ liun't take her, please, dcah Lord, I needs 
lier,” pleaded Joed>', in his simple, humble 
manner.

Thanksgiving gave away to CTiristmas and 
■till Nanihie lay on her l^d a worn looking 
little thing.

Christmas Eve Joedy brought Aunt Lula to 
his house.

"1 jest' can't stand it. Ant Lufak All she 
do is lay dar an' look* at de celling. ' d eyes 
so sad, and n«l>«r a amil* or laugh like de ole 
.N'uinbi*. Whut is I to do?”

"Now, Joe, yo* jea leave it all ter me," said 
Aunt Lula, comfortingly. “ Ise aure ebery- 
Ung gwme be all right. Yo’ bettah go and 
fetch Mister Doc Brown.

.Midnight—one—two o’clock—and J^edy still 
walked alone under the stars, unhe> :ing of 
the cold winds. He was pleading with God to 
save Narabia.

"Cum in, Joedy," called Aunt Lula softly, 
a little after thr*« o’clock. The sad. crest
fallen. look of Aunt Lula frightsoed J *̂.

“Tell me—tell n * Ant Luly^-ia'—i jaNam- 
bisT" cried Joedy, bis voics

First, she had helped JosdV 
plow the mellow, brown soil.
^en, aftwr tl.e fussy little 
cotton seed were tucked into 
their warm beds, she watched 
for the first tender green 
shoots.

"Come a runnin’, Joedy," 
shs called gaily one day, as 
she rushed in from the fields.
"Come and see de fust green 
babies."

“1-aw, child, don't get ’cited 
ober dat," drawled her tall, 
brawny husband.

But Nambie was excited. Here was she, 
fresh from the North, knowing only the 
storv of cotton as told by her aged darky 
mother. Now she had seen the miracle of 
cotton growing right in her Imck yanl.

Nambie had been bom and raised in the 
great city of New A'ork. Living 
with other colored folks, she had heard stone* 
of the great white fleeey fields in the South. 
Her "mammy" never had been happy among 
the coldly practical "white folks” of the 
North. She hunge.*ed for "Mass* and Missy" 
and th# easy-going way* of "quality white 
folks," as she termed the gentle Southern 
people.

Aa mammy lay dying in her one narrow 
apartment room at Harlem, she said to 
Nambie; "Chile, take my little savings and 
go soof wid it. Go to Uncle Henry and grow 
up and marry on* of yo’ own folka down souf. 
Dat’s whar us niggere am most haopy. 
Promise yo’ ole mammy yo’ wrlll, dear chile— 
promise me."

Nambie kept the nromiaa by coming South 
to live with Uncle Henry and his ten half- 
naked "chllluns." When she was lit. big. 
slow, steady-going Joedy had won her heart 
in marriage and she had gone to live with 
him as a share-cropper on Boss Hardin’s 
place. Thev had mined in on New Year’s 
I^y. Namni# didn't know there eras such 
happiness in th* world as she found in cook
ing and caring for Joedy’s (unihled H»wn 

She 1 
ng unti

had litUo to aay, but he adored Nambie, ami

"Tell me, Ant Luly—please 
do tell me,"—begged Joodv, 
grief-stricken, and hia whole 
frame shaking

IV 8
house. She sang and bubbled with loy from 
morning until night Joedy worked hard and

in hia simple way tried to show 
her hi* love.

"Here, sugar, la a bunch 'o 
posies I don# brung you all,” be 
would aay, quietly, a* ho harded 
Nambie a bright bunch of wild 
flewora.

"Mammy shore wae right when 
she tola me to com* and be wid 
my own folk*. Why, honey, dl* 
mu* bo nes dor* to hebbon,"
Nambio would say, her eye* shtfl- 
ii»g brightly and affeetlnnatery.

I)own th* long rowa of green 
•talk* NnmM* had trudged with 
Jo^y aftor th# spring planting 
Whan th* flret ootton squarea 
appeared th* sight of them thrill, 
ed and delight^ her,

"Weuidn’t It be ^n  to hab ear own real 
babe for a Cbriamaa gift, JnodyT" Namhio 
•aid atyly,

"Sho weuld, honey, Jea our own IttUa 
Joodr," her hoaband drawled.
,*V bab a loello

l^rl Judr fuat. She'd help In raisin' d* odder 
chlllens, Nambie aald, eeriouely,
1 ®®. a«»d anticipated

. t* there would be a Uttlo Joedy YOU POKOKT n
**e| [***• Ml*, Mamie ’ aileae^ ritek#leld

CHRISTDIAS

CRISP CRACKERS MAKE BIG HIT WITH SOUP

Your favoritg soup will taste much 
better if you serve it with Brown's 
Saltine Flokes! They’re the crispest, 
most flavorful crackers you can buy.

Brown’s S A L T I N E  F L A K E S
MOWN CRACK̂ IV A CANOf CO- lwn«Mn« Astcwlts tn T«iim

No, not Namfie^^lKe’a bin 
asking fer yo’, boy. Bui—I 
hates to tell yer—ite—its,"— 
(the poor eld negro mammy 
broke down and c r ie d  as 
thinigh her heart would break.)

" I t ’s Judy—d* baby—the'* 
dead. L lv^  jaat a leetle 
while—den flew away to d* 
angols in heaben*. Oh, Joedy 
Ise *0 sorry, so sorry," ex
claimed Aunt Lula, as ohe 
clutched Joedy*s trembling

hand*.
Nambie was lying with a faint smile about 

her mouth, as Joedy bent to kiss her, tears 
streaming down his face.

"Taking Nambie in hi* armo. ha said to 
her; "Don’t yo’ min honey — I still hab you. 
Dr pud I.awd be praiaod! Bless de Lawd!"

"Mhat yo’ talking boy ’bout mindin’, don’t 
yo’ know whut day di* is?" spoke up Nambie?

"It ’i  rhrismu* mawnin' shore *nuf, ain’t 
it?" Jordy exclaimed jubilantly.

“Sho’, lt’» Chrismus. Don't yo’ «e« I sent 
a Christmus gift to de I..awd—a little flower 
for his garden. My mammy whut died she 
am walking dare, Joedy. Shell know dat 
flower when she sees It."

Nambie's eyes brightaned. Her old list- 
Irssress disappeared, for the ha(l ' aught th* 
inspiration of a newai and a brighter day.

San Antonio, Texas. Age 40.
.Mr*. W. k. .Stevens, I ost, Texa- 

Age hh In lied.
.Mrs. I.anier .Smith, AHo.i i oloniat 

Ave., Iiallas, Texas in a chair 
Age 70.

Mr. W. S. I’annell, .-107 Pine 
Bluff Ht., I’ariii, Texas, ( ’ripple

Mr. A. I’. Moore, Yoakum, Tex 
as. Age hU.

.Mrs. Albert I’. Z«'igler, 17 W 
4th St., Lankiialu, I'enna. Age 0' 
In bed.

Mist Beulah Lamb, Hazel, Ky. 
Age ;i. In a chair.

Devan James, Bronte, Texas 
Age 11. In a chair.

^lis. Ui-irt Thoin; "n. Royie 
City, Texa:- Age 07. In bed.

Mullie Parker, Carthage, Texas. 
Age 07. Helpless.

Mr*. .S. D. Spears, Carthage,! 
Texas.

Mr*. M. C. Dancen, Fairy, Tex.
Mr*. A. C. Bertand, Purmela, 

Texas. Age 40. In bed.
Lillian tedder, .Spokai.e, Wash. 

In bod.
Mr, John Carter, East Spring 

field, Ohio. In be(L
.Mr. James R. Beard, Red 

Springs, Texas. In bed.
Mr. ‘T. B. Benaan, Gonsalaa, 

Texas. In bed.
Noil BaJI, 46 Spooner St, Vanx- 

hall, Birmingham, England. (Post
age 6 rents.) In bed 26 years. Ag* 
S4.

Mr*. C. T. Hey, Coat, Texas.
Blind.

Rogers Mitchell, Rutledge, Tenn.
Ruby Ler . îkee, Gen. Del., I.ev- 

elland, Texas. Age 16. In bed
Georgia Sullivan, Mayville, New 

York. In bed 86 years. Ag* 63.
J. F. Dillard, Griihy, Texas. Age 

67. Invalid 44 years.
Frieda Carr, Pine ("rest Sana

torium, Asthemo, Mich. Age .17. 
In bed.

Mrs. Sallle Martin, K«ute 8, Box 
96, T>oup, Texas. Age 76. In a 
chair.

,Mis» Lula Young, St. Mary's lo 
firniary, tialvrston, Texas, In he.i

Louise .’̂ luddcf, Koiwc I'lty, Trx 
as ( an't walk Age 12.

CAFE
and

BAR

2()« K(M).MS

T H E  M E T R O P o i ^ , ^

BATK.'^ FKO.M fl,00 
With H.nth From llolO

FORT WORTH
L'tnifort Without Extravagance

Mrs. Mary Young, KL 8, Koyae 
I'lty, T<'Xa> In le-d

K. .Hhaw, I.4-han"n, Okla. In 
brace-.

Mrs. M<-llr I’alm, kt 1, Hhawnce, 
' 'kla. Age 7.'. In h«>d.

Mrs. ('«lumbia hlevena, Buffalo, 
Texas. In Iwd.

61ra. Hannah Collins, 1101 6th 
.\vf., Seattle, Uâ -h

Mrs. H. D. King, Raleigh Hotel, 
Waco, Texas. Age 77. In bc-d.

.Mrr.. Catlic Octtingrr, liraaay 
Creek, North Carolina.

Mite Hiella Hartman, Cass-> 
polls, Mich. Age 87. Helpless. In 
chair

Mrs M'irtha Herchcrding, High- 
more, South Dakota. Aga 68. In 
chair.

Miss Martha Gen* Griswold. 106 
K. 6th St., Weslaco, Texas. Agr 
26.

TH E  DCTTH  B R O T G H T  
CHRIST.MAS 'H ) A.MERICA

Until the Dutch first set
tled in New York, Santa Claus 
was unheard of In Amenca. 
He iMtId his first American 
visit in the seventtvnth cen- 
tur.v, while seeking the Dutch 
immigrant.' to New Am-'ter- 
dam (now New Vnrki.

He is reallv the good St. 
.N’ icholn.s who was H; ;h«*t> of 
.Myra, m Uyeia. an ancient 
coijntry on the >’jth* rn coast 
i>f A=ua .Minor. MIh name is

also eiielled ‘'SHint NikolH.s." 
which through the .vear>-. wan 
lorrupU 'i into “SanU f ’laua.''

( HKISTMA'i .HTIU. 01,1).
FA.SHIONKi)

Quaint old prints and star
tling new times, new cuatoma 
and new toya prompt thi in
quiry; What has become of 
the old-fa.shioned Christmas? 
A little research reveals that 
the old-faahioned Christmaa 
la holding ita own ten  well, 
thank you, in this most 
changeful world. Dynaatlea 
fall, induatrial ordei;* W6Wt>r 
Old Dcala give way; still the 
old-style Christmas survives 
serenely. The child, the home 
hearth, the tre«, the light at 
the window, wreaths, the out- 
hung latchstring these old 
symbols of the seaMin are as 
true and sound as ever they 
were.

T’ncle Sam 1; now the big- 
Kcxt landlord in th? world, 
with marly a million "dis- 
(reN.xed" fc-me owner?- on his 
rent ll;d, and with nearly 
ri.EKK) of th-m behind in their 
jiayment.'* of inti ri J-t and 
principle totaling *7r>.(M>0.(H)()

SU N SH IN E  FOR S H IT - IN S  NEW S
There aro manv wonderful leKera thU 

month I wish I might print. However, it 1* 
our custom to devote this laxge to a I'hrlatma* 
story in the December itsu*.

it is our sincere wish that each rcadar of 
this page will have a verv Merry ('hriatmai 
and a moat Prneperou* and Happy Nrw Year 

Aa you know, the Magaxine Section of thI* 
paper is devoted In bringing you worthwhile, 
and at the same time, interrstlng storle* and 
feature*. Make It a habit to follow the many 
instructive artlcU* pir|>ere4i eapecUlly fot 
you. Feel free to call upon us for any help 
wo may bo able tu give you.

Beat wtihoa again from Aunt 
Mary and th* Sunshine Club 
memhere

M’e are hotiing to have a bigger 
and better club next year,

M'atch for the January laaue; 
It haa a few aurprieea for you. 

Merry Chrlstmaa U> alL

Sunnhlns for Hhut-ln Ll«1
Her* lu-e the rarssbora of eur 

our elan whicb are ahut-ia from 
God'a groat out-of-doore. Aa ex
plained last month, I abail uot 
aaaign number* this mouth, al
though i am aaktng ourh rlub 
memlwr to send a posny pnat 
rard with an app^pHal* viuot- 

Ing to each Shut-In member Tber* are W-irty- 
eight Hated bore. Should y<wi buy the penny 
poot tarda fer aalo at any poatoffleei, )uat 
paaW a pretty picture or write a pretty noem 
on each card, and then sign *our name aai ad- 
dreeo. Th* total roat will be 86 eaata,  ̂ No 
gift onald poaeibly bring a graatar 
happineae,

IM) THia TODAY DONT WAIT- 
YOU roKUKT,

“ (Calumet sure gives >oii your money’s worth, with that

B ig  N e w  l O /  C a n ! ”
SAYS Mas « .  a HICSSY. OP CHICAGO. 114-

''THRRR’6 a lot nf good 
baking in that lOc can of 
Celumcl." oheerwe Mrs. 
Hickey. "It's worth more 
than a dime any day!

"Of courec. with mjr b(g 
family I get the full pound 
ran—and It's only JV ni-w. 
At long SI I bekr. Calumet 
wtn he in my pantryt"

Orandfathrr R'-mmcl, 
who wa* a baker for 40 
years, aay* ' Calumet takes 
the gueeework 'Wit of the 
job nowadays."

looa AT THS MIW CAtUMIT CAM1 
4 tbepir iw lil. . . eeJ thi f.eae-Opeete/ 
r*p Hfit •§. Ve gr6n. (Prlfief, ee 
trttfw Aerereel/i/

fslL" 0*0fitted Nambio one day to Aunt l.ula,

w w is - ’t e  i L ’s S ' . A i i  ! r s J *

WHAT aMik** CtlwiK •• b ft
ftMM tw
Werwue A ^4f k •rtiM  9m frm
Hr a Nowvt fm tiM ttm hf IhMi Tht«
DwikW- Artha« yre#sb#w laopfu ♦

.1

All Calumet prices are
lower I  C*lumct IB now aelling at the 
lowcit priccB in ill hiRtory.. .The regular 
price o f the FuIDPound Can is now 
only 25c I And ask to ace the new 10c can 
— a lot o f good baking for a dime—with 
Calumet, the Double>Acting Baking 
Powder. A  product o f General Foods.

•^PAOalr^
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H O M E  P R O B L  E M S

Something Different for Christmas

When you 
and your
family and friends drink cof
fee you don't want a weak, 
insipid drink, but you ̂  want 
coffee with a punch, one that 
w ill bring exclamations of 
delight • Either of the Duncan 
Coffees may be selected with 
our assurance that no finer 
coffees are packed, no matter 
what price you pay.

ADMIRATION
o  n  d

B R I G H T  
it E A R L Y

C O F F E E S

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY
|<4 Soufhrrn frurirurion)

CHRIST AND THE RICH i heard that sayinR he went 
YOI’NG Rl'LER away sorrowful for he had

The reply of Jesus to the great ions."—Matthew
rich young ruler, who asked'19, 16-22. 
what we might do to inhent --------------------

While there i» no »i»b»litute for old-fa»hion 
ed ChrisliuMr cheerfulness, yet it if the clever 
vNoiiiHn who can introduce something different 
throughout the holidays.

The Htmosphere of the home if one of the 
moat important [Hiint ■ m creating that "fome 
thing duterent," The housewife who can 
iincereiv make everj.ine within her portal' 
feel a WKl.tD.MK on the diHirmat haa con 
quered half the battle One of the greatest 
compliments a guest can Iwatow if to say, ‘*1 
always feel much ut home here ”

house does not lave to be elaborately or 
expenaively drefseil in order to attract the 
l>eople we most desire as friends. I have in 
mind right now a little family who live in a 
very plain house, but laughter and a hearty 
welcome make it a palace for all fortunate 
tnough to enter and be called, FKlK.SnS.

With the advent of the holiday season it is 
but natural to make our homes as lovely as 
possible. There is something about the gay 
ness of the season that har
monizes with adorning our
selves and our homes taste
fully and becomingly.

At various times tiiis year 
I have jotted down som e 
('hristP'i.j thoughts. Know
ing tl e thrill of achieving 
somettiing different, 1 will 
pass the thoughts on to you 
Try them, perhaps they will 
suggest even more original 
and better thoughts of your 
own

Wreaths have long been 
one of the most favornl 
Christmas decorations. t)ne 
ingenious housewife gave me 
a tip that 1 think most ex
cellent. She takes ordinary 
wire-clothes hangers and 
bends and shapes them to fit 
her needs. Upon these wire 
frames she builds wreaths of 
many different designs. Some 
she will shape roun.i and cover with bright 
autumn leaves, both natural and artificial, 
sewing them in place as she goes on. Fre 
quently she wraps the wire with a dark grean 
cloth and then sews into this, adding bowr 
and odd bits of tinsel. One year she made 
several heart-shaped butterflies here ami 
there for decorative finish. The butterflies 
were caught in the fall and carefully preserv
ed. Lovely wreaths can oven be had by cov
ering the frame with artificial flowers that 
are so easy to make. Then, too, mistletoe 
and many evergreens are charming if a bit 
of color is added. One woman snipe bits of 
evergreen from the front shrubs that are nev
er missed, adding white berries with a red rib
bon for a finish. Hooks on the wire at the 
top she conceals with a decoration, t ^  hooks 
being handy when hanging the wreaths In 
place.

1 am reminded at this time of a little family 
where there are two youngsters, a girl 16 and 
a boy 18 years of age. For the past three 
^ara the depression has reduced the family 
income to bare necessities. All their Uvea the

U> this 
,f explaining 
the children.

the 
made.

and bappinesa

TH E S t  v jT oF B fO P E  
May It Gtiide Yon This Christmas

atarnal Uf«. is typical of the 
mannar In w h i c h  f'hnst 
looked upon the rich and rul
ing das.«es of Hls time: 

***And behold, one came and 
amid to Him. ‘Good Ma-̂ ter, 
what ahall I do that I may 
have eternal life ?' ”

'“ And Jesu.a said: Thou 
ahah do no murder; thou 
ahalt not commit adultery; 
thou shalt not steal; thou 
ahalt not bear false witness. 
Honor thy father and thy 
mother, and love thy nei -h- 
bor as thy self.’ "

** The young man saith i<n- 
to Him, ‘all these thingr have 
I kept from my youth up, 
what lack I yet

thou wilt be perfect go .- 1 
•ell what thou ha.-<t and give 
to the poor, end thou -halt 
have treasure in heaven, th.-n 
come and follow me.' ”

"But when the vnimg msn

GOVER.NMENT S P E N D S  
|2.000.000.(MM) IN 14 M EEKS

Cfovernment expenditures 
for a little over three months 
of the current fi;- al year of 
1935 |>a.' —! the two billion 
mark OctoU-r 7. breaking all 
previous records in the coun-i 
try’- p*'acet<n'o hi.xtoTT.', the 
TreH.sur. h“ di '■

A t .f«l of $2,̂ - '», 161.366 
a : , lit bi'twn n July 1. the
open ng of the fi; -sl year. 
?- d •’ t-' b-’ r 7. the T=v-a:-ur> ’s

hiiw

Sometime sgo a very dear 
friend. Jerrene IncbM, of 
Pearl, Texas, sent me s 
beautiful thought I would 
like to pass on to th# read
ers of this page. It is so 
appropriate st this time snd 
so full of mesning. Here it 
is, with Jerrenes permis
sion:

"Like the three wisemen 
of cld. wo, too, have a star 
to follow. It is the Star of 
Hope.

"The three wieemen fol
lowed their star until it led 
them to the Chrivt Child, and 
. X c e e d i n g great joy was their reward. Hop# our guide

r. 1 p-
the
ng

-nd:

rejiorr Against these I
gnvernment 

,-1.!T3.66.'<.‘.>6o in 
and other revenues, 

g a $93.v.792.4<>6 deficit 
Iwirrow.

I

- ;t wh
- t l .

- F-il>le.'

e print- 
n -H- the 
wa* fin-

CHRISTMAS GOODIES
'> ’«p rool winds rollicking fun and t 

• '’g youth make an extra demand in 
r int-y nhelx,— Here are a few o ' 
and unu;>usl recipes to help fill th> i-

Kruity Sorprisew
"up chopped dates.
.—..r. . h.ipj . d walnuts or pecan*
-■up cut -)rsnge |<-el 
cup cut lemon peel 
'Up candid ptnvspple 

cup powd-red sugar 
eggs beaten light 

up flo'ir
: tes'jj .n. baking powder

l. u-p - r. salt
1  p.: melted butter or shi
A'd sugar snd salt to egg* and b«a* until 

f'lamy .Add butter Stir in fruit, last flour 
sc; bakir-g powder sifted together, ''■■•■ead 

iigh W Inch thick in well greased -hal
low

about one inch apart on well greased baking 
sheet. Put a half )>eanut on top of each 
rookie. Kake 10 i. J5 minutes in mixlerate 
oven (36u degrea bahrenheit).

Tarkey Ilrewalng
unusual drr-iing for the glori- 

■ iwever, we suggest

To keep Skin Faults away
keep UNDER SKIN active

-MOST all akin faults start in 
;---’ir un-lerskin! To overiorria 

om, the undernkin must be kept 
v.g, r ma. your skin clean.

By doing these two things for 
the skin, P- 0({ s I'-Id fream *af**- 
guards the beauty of the world’s 
r.!..,it fast ill w..,T,en. For Pond’s 
act la.iy r--ftt r.s hr..-* Wards off 
blarkhea-1- Nfak.--s c.>ar*e pores lass 
f msp’cuou* Firm* aging tissues, 

drying akin.
iv i t f  NiOHT, cleanse deep with 
Pf...: * germ-free fold ( ’ream Its 
apecially prt“ *z^ light oils sink 

ru-.-. away dust, make-up. 
earn# a second time, patting 

briskly to rouse tho circulation, 
atimulate tho oil glands.
ssotMiHOt and In th# daytime, 
fre-h^ again with Pond’a You will 
be rewarded with the satiny tax* 
ture that bolda make-up evanly — 
the radienee of e ekin kept clean, 
invigorated te its deptbal

aking 
pan and bake 
in a a I nw 
oven (276 
degree Feh- 
renhcit) 80 
to cl min
ute* When 
cool cut in 
equarea and 
roll each In 
p owde r e d  
•uyar. They 
ere delight 
ful but not 
too rich for 
between meal 
anarke.

Here la an
fled O-istmaa turkey,
that you use it fre.|Urr,tly a. u i= most delici. 
oua.

1 W quarts crumbled combread
1 large onion chopi-ed
4 tablespoons butter
2 cups chopped nut meat* 

cup choppy celery
1 tea*p*)on salt
1 'X teaspoon pepper
5 cup chopj>ed apple 
S teaspoon sage nf you like lt>
2 hard MlWlied eggs, chopped

IN  (onkte 
iFelighta

\  mp short- 
«n i^  

t  cups soger
cup peanut butter 

I nit> chopped peenuU 
■ *C4V boeton
% teaspoon eode 
I n » *  floor.

^♦•em peenot but t a r, 
end shortening to- 

' until creamy. Then 
the ^ te n  eggs. 8ift 

•nd soda togethor. 
with Manuu. thou udd.

“f ^ h .  roll between

•Ntula. Put

-*PAGE » -

ADO A
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new  veA Q

Fnough juice 
from boiled 
J i b I e t ■ to 
moisten 

Make  a 
» x  18 - inch 
P • n f  u 1 of 
rather d ry  
Corn bread 
the day be- 
for* you in
tend to make 
dreaiing Fry 
the onion in 
the b u t t e r  
and add to 
comb road. 
Then all the 
chopped nuts, 
tho eouson- 
Ing. end tho 
c no p p o d

enough juice In which jibleU 
have been boiled to 
mixture moist but 
mushy.

•V--

Rubbing the 
dr\ salt will hands

roirove

11

ii

. hildrcn of thi* family have 
to more than their rharc of worldly 
.All at ontf this wa» ihanged. It was *o hard 
for the parent.* to adjui-t theniselvi 
(hanged condition that, in.<teail 
then reduced elieum»tam e- to 
they beea.ne croa.- and impalienl. 1 was nev 
cr in a more unhxppy home.

.Shortly before I hiiatmu- la-<t year 
parent* realized the mi*tak.' they bad n 
look the children into their confidence and told 
them the truth al«oUt the matter. A* a result 
a change for the l>ef“r came over the entire 
family. When the
family's financial struits. they left off 
ing and nagging and went to work to uo
something about it. . . i

First, the boy got a job after schw! that 
netted him a rather nice income for the time 
he put in. True, he hntl to x̂ ork until ten 
o’clock each night and all day .Saturday’s, hut 
when he felt it was for the gvH>d of the family 

he never complained.
The daughter took more 

interest in her home. Her 
nimble fingers and quick 
brain created many interest
ing things, so that the home 
took-on an improved aspect.

Both, boy and girl, saved 
every j»enny they could, and 
when Uhristmas arrived they 
had laid away enough to buy 
a few extra trimming* for 
the Christmas dinner that  
made the dinner look like a i; 
real feast. '

However, the most fun j, 
they had waa around the 
Christmas tree. The tree, 
just a tiny affair set on the ■ 
Uble, was the most beauti- , ' 
ful in tho world to them. 
Chriatmas Kve the children :lj 
made mother and dad go to 
bed, reel early, just like they | 
(the children) had done so j; 

many years previously. There was such a , 
joyful spirit about the children’s scheme that ■- 
h soon filled tho house with love and cheer,

After the “little children." aa the boy and iV 
girl called their jierenU, were safelv in bed j: 
they proceeded to decorate the tree, l-iato into \{ 
the night mother and dad heard the children 
laughing and playing with the things they had 
bought to bring happlnesa to their parents.

Next morning mother and dad were taken 
before the Christmas tree, just aa mother and 
dad had taken the two chUdrvn for so many 
yearn. The packages first unwrapped con- 
Uined, for the most part, funny little mee- 
sagea that tended to lift the parents above 
daily caret and worries. Then followed use
ful gifts for each parent—something they 
really needed.

During Christmas day I called on this fami
ly, to find it one of the happiest families I 
have ever seen.

Surely, they had found "that aomething 
different'' that Christmas Cbeerfulneas, with
out which there can be no real Christmas joy

h o m e , b e  IT EVER 
HDMBLE

Ifl the American home slip* ‘ 
pinir, aa Profeaaor Whoozia 
feara? It aeema firm enough 
Mt Chriatmaa. Some of the 
young people and a few of the 
oldatera ruah away for enter
tainment to the country club, 
the roadhouae and other new
fangled inatitutiona. But moat 
of urt are amply entertained 
in that older inatitution, the 
home, be it ever ao humble 
Within ita four walla the 
Chriatmaa virtuea of good
will, generoaity and simple- 
heartedneaa make the day 
the happieat stK'ial occasion 
of the year.

J.

Ratliff, 
Chill Cofl t 

M«K||
n«tioaDi*if|

OrdFf Todijf,

Enjoy a Musical Merry Chnun

:V(tcaltonjSti
Famous Artists— Quality

P r i c e  3SC  — 3 fori
AT ALL  MUSIC STORES'

SONGS OF THE SOUTHS
SISSS OSAGE BTOMP.............................. W ills,.,]

orr WITH IT ................................ «>M Tiw, r ij? ]
SSS7S got K OR FIVE TIMES.................HUH W|||,„,]

hT. LUt IS HLtrJI......................... N «w li, H„ -7*
SJSSS M xm  OI.II OKIAHOMA.............. HUH W||i,^

MEXICALI ROHE .........................OU I x, j
SSSSS NOHODT'a DARLING BL'T MINE Till. L|(,|» ]̂ 

THE W ALT* TOl' SAVED FOR M E -\ m .I | '  
SIMS IN A LITTI.E GTPHT TEA ROOM TII1. 1 |(.|r,.,1

Rl RAI. RHYTHM ....................... Vscal . ks b ' '
SISSI HILI HILLT STOMr......................W I I I  olu(^

ii i i .n  Hut*
A JI G o r  WINR AND TOO-----OM I . . .  , . , , 1

SIS*S J I8T  LIRE T O l'..........................AK IIIIH D IIa l
MT STAR o r  THE RET............... Vk . i • iiS u "|

SISS4 THE OLD RI GGED t ROSS........THI I II.HT
THEREH NO OISArroiNTM ENT

IN HEAVEN Vs,.l «kk b-̂

LATEST HITS ON MELOTONEj
S SI-SS OONT roEGRT ME I.ITTI E DARI ISi. ( snEl 

GATHERING FLOWERS FROM IHL MU UH,,. '  
S-ll-«t W IU lW ooD rU lW LR  . . (A R I IK  FaMIU., 

LITTLE DARLING FAL OF MINI.
S-tS-SS SILVER HAIRED MOTHER I.F M Al TIT ,

OF MINK V .,.i Ii.H
THE OLD lOVEEED WAGON. .GEM. Al TITi

V*r>l iNfl
S-lt-Si RACE IN INDIANA..................... Hoiisux

BLAIE EYED SI BAN RROWN Hum .J
WRITE L'S FOR COMI-LLTR lAU

BRUNSWICK RECORD CORF
THE IDEAL CHEISTNaS Cin

A COLUMBIA PORTABLE PHOS
FROM tis.ss r r  . . .a t  a i .i m i-

SSS FARE AVENIB

*Tha asms joy and raward 
ran ba oura If wa follow our 
Star of Hop* to tha and.

"Ther* may b* long ^ur- 
o«y*. desert sands, haat, 
Irouth and disappointments 
■—the going hard—but never 
should w*Toae sight of OUK 
star. Follow It wherever It 
may lead. Look upward away 
from earthly car*a, doubts. 
dlHlIlusinriA to your Star of 
Hope that will so brightly 
illumine your pathway."

So, at this Otnstmas-time, 
let Christ be first in our 
thought* and the Star of 
and inspiration.

KKLLXBILITY, A VALU
ABLE ASSET

A atory has been told of a 
man who stood on a busy 
street comer, offering gold 
coins for sale at a tiny frac
tion of their true worth, with
out finding a single buyer.

At first this story would 
seem to point to the stupidity 
of tile passers-by, who, hav- 

ling been offered a great bar
gain. were not smart enough 
to accept it. But the real 
point of the story is quite 
different.

The real point Is that, un- 
leas a man has created confi
dence in himaelf and what he 
haa to offer, he cannot expect 

I others to believe in him, even 
'though at times he may act 
,in good faith.
I No one bought the gold 
I coins at the cheap price offer- 
ied by the man in the atory 
becau.ae no one trusted 
him. He was unknown to the 

pie whe passed him by. 
et, had someone of good 

reputation vouched for him. 
the ston- would have ended 
quite differently.

A reputation for truth-tell- 
jing, fur dependability, for 
{honorable dealing, is a price- 
:leas thing. It cannot be 
bought. It cannot be inherit- 
'•d But It can be won. Yea, 
and it can be kept for a life
time, if one is willing to be 
mindful of hls every act, be it 
great or small, to do it ac
cording to the invariable 
standards which build char
acter.

ElKOI'H!
C.4Rl“ 

The siio|i| 
those o f. 
laden in thl 
St.,NichQl«j 
Eves, for 
present* nil 
apparently i| 
tom. ADcf 
throughout 1 
cession of 
many tia.vs: 
particularlv 
districts, r 
men, soni*(3 
diagiiisei 
to hou.*̂  
song- In 
get h't 
jH'rh.ip »!

The i: 
‘2.3̂ ;•.348; 
Tex . citi 
as • ; >">•' 
(iwi r* It i
3.1'
and l.'M.

mak*
sot

with
odor

Ory htfr will taka «  
o4 Imtor If ahamp«o* 4  rvg 
•••rtr avery tw« ^
a Ur soap.

On eight out of every nine 
farms in the United States 
water is carried by hand.

The people of this country 
make nearly 25.000.000.000 
telephone calls a year.

ISOUT WONT

FOR 87 TEJUtS 
THK URDIN G <3 
TA B U  SALT I

* • « * ■  H O T
A  N ■ •iJ
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[To Close School Dismisses For 
36  Christmas

Relief Off CO 
Filler, K«it,

TNa local »ohooU .fill diamlM Fri-' 
d»y fork w  \riwk of hukdaya and wUl , 

iknii Stirl- i rnautm* work Monday, Dewmbor 30. | 
c W d  January ! The tiachtr* laill spend their holi-'

F. P-rmway. | day* aa foUowa: Mliaa Murphy at her. 
In a formal  ̂homo in Plainvie^, Mlaa Mab'v 

^  ] Waddell w»#. parents at Abernathy,
approximaP:- I Wise Rutherfliird with her moth t at 

GreenvilU-, MW 7,mkan with home 
folks in Ahemathy. the L wriys at 
Jayton and IMainview, Mrs. L#owr y’ 
mi.th?r and ainter Will sprir.d th 
Yulet.!« wioh .Ml"*. L.wrej ir. Jayton 

„  Mr. and Mrs. Uol>vrt Williams will ■ 
iTt P ««-^ t Pis-i be in Sti phcnvillc. Mr. M.,rvin Wil 

Inms will be w th ''x me fo'lc

/^clto l^ , {I SitPtj Ijou . . .
n

So apoke the Angel of the Ixvd to the akapkanla 
on a hill In Judea. **TVllnf.;s” mean* "naws" and 
the newa which they haard that winter night two 
thouaend yeara ago waa tfm newa of the greateat 
event In the htatory of mankind.

aen'tn counties 
lie delkf nlU. 
directly from 
Auatin only 

commodities, 
bation, with Mis

"SeLoli, d S lln j ^ou Tiiinjs .  , .
ft

>r, as nistrift 
|>f set up, to be 

IP. Ttnr e A i 
ill be added t ■ 
rt 13-H, mukinf 
inci« 9i“t up. The 
iintien are to be

n
Jayton, M •. Ch.fk Jay will m 
h nu' in Jayton a-d (Hr'id, Mij* 
( ’reiR'ht'-n will lie *ith her m.'tli.r 
in Al-bne. .\r ■ Yarbi utfh will 
si>wd th»‘ holiday-*, in Cnrb n. Mr. 
('fX.ns ami wif will be in Abibfi. 
and Pent' n, .Mis.« Paiton will be n

isatkm 'vill not j Ja.vton and will visit in old M xic . 
»n three month; |
ckesinir im Apri • Basketball Tour

few cast workers ‘ ___  ______
-e ben counties I „r»- airan r̂inr; a t ur f- r th •

i^of Miss Pendi'T-j thall tern-? that wll b > bo*'r r
t. r»“-<tintr u- well a.-; ' dufllt; nal . 

(larr.  ̂ we 1,-eini' ii-. '< h d «ith 
nora. l>el Ui . atid Kaifle I’asf fo,' 

;he latt'. r ii-i; i of J’lmmry. the d«t • 
ai'f britij; arianired it a tune »h' n 
th re will be a bull fi^ht at V' a- 
Acuna Olil Mkxico ao that all the 
I»l*yer.-' nwy stie the ancient *port 
with all th' glamour and m d;*-n 
t»-chn:iiui‘. The finances for this trip 
are bj n* paid by the t<>wna whiire 

■nt from stall  ̂ piny. Beds for players are pri vid 
will mean delay i pj

This t ur would have been imp*' »»- 
minded that the. do arrange had it not been for
ill be val d af- reputation giimd by our team*
Pisrtrict Relief «p rtaman-hip and skilled

playing our boo** and g ris ihava dune 
in the past two aeaaona

Each wook throughout the y«nr, your Home Town 
Newspu|>er brings you the Hdiiigs of this community 
— thn new# of your relatives, your neighbors and 
your friends.

It brings you nil tlie n«-us— tlie news of com* 
munity activity and achlo\> inent, the n ;ws nf the 
everyday life of the men arid women and children 
who make up this community.

It brings you clean m-- ,, constrticUva news, 
hopeful news, wholesome n- .vs — tlie kind of news 
that makes this newspap*-' a welcoma visitor in 
your homes.

•i!.-rs to clos' th’- 
*nts hold rtr dls 

ire in.stfuctn'd t 
in the hand of 
Office not lab' r

f Office pi'siti- 
these Pisbursinir 
ry 13, but nier 

Iturn them in w 1

0 ^ou 'TiiUtjS . . . ”

.And now ns this year drai. s to a close, your Home 
Town News|mj>er brings you that grenU it of all 
new.-i the news which ()■•• shf-plicids heard that 
Clii'i'.tiiias eve -o long ago the rv ws tJiat "pe. eon 
earth, gixnl .11 to nu n” i. w rr ;ns in tlie hearts 
of tlie people of this coinu. -iity.

Such ore tlie "tidings of great Joy” which it ia 
our privilege to bring to you. ptreLISHFRS

Quilt Show Great 
Success
* -------------------------------- -------- -

> Tuesday aftem.on the Jajrtor, Cul
ture Club entertained with a qu It 
k̂ how and s Iver tea benefit for

Old A ge  Pension
Information
* ______________________
Aust n, I>ec, 19,— “ Many provisions 
|cf th' Texts Old Aire AHSistance Law 
were taken directly fiwm laws previ*

Jayton BubKc Library. The party pusly exatting in oith.-r -bates or from 
|Aaa given at the hk-tne of Mrs. W. J. 'the Social Sicurity Act, which Presi- 
H mbn-e. The reception i «  m- were dent Roosevelt apunsorid.” State 
'ta*tcfully decorated with Christmas' Auditor Orville S. Carpentar, ap- 

, wreaths, tinsd und ev rgresns. ,K p inted pensi >n chiff, said this wi-ek. 
beautifully trimm.-’d ('hristmas Tree “ Major provisions are ths follow- 
stood in on, o rner ' >f the living- ing:
rwm by tl»a fireplace. 1, A qualifii-d applicant must 63

(fUCKtH were gi 'ti-d at the d«a r yeara of age and a citirer of the 
' i.y .Mrs. T m Jont and W. J. Hem l'<r.itt-d Stat.**.
-hri Mrs. H. M. Iv turn-n curuluc’- 
•I tho gu •St; t r ugh th room 

whi re thn qu h; w r;- on display 
Tb<- dining iald«>, when .Mrs. M ■
Laur- !'i -id’ I ■- I- tf iuin<*li 
bowl. war. i-<-\̂ -; -<l with an xquisit’- 
lacy, diawn w .ik lah; cl th. P--'l;
I i-i.. punch anil kie-: w n -i-rved 
thiougiout thi aft rn<eo .

Kntertainn^ nt was pC v d'.l by 
'the high soh.- J girls quirtet, com- 
j poaed of Minnr;. IKiris Mae Sewalt, 

l ’•■ggy Lou KxAler, Mildred .A If.
' and 3i -zelkj (iallagb r, ac«'ompari<-d 
'■ ‘ the piai bv Mi.-s Ram,., Kaye 

wait. Among tb niimlM-rs th v
■■eg we;....Tr.es,” "H d H. - n th*-
«in-3, t," “ H-'.y .Sight.” and “ In t 'e  
(i ii'i' " of .-.1 Mr (ir-V'
l.ittl ■ :;ls nne ".In-t A-Winr ii 
F r y u.” and Mis H»rn; y Fay. Sea 
■.vail- play d ' 'v  ral I'lin'. (4ol,;s. M 
.Milill'd .Self g: • numlMT of i-

j mu'**' g r* ad mgs
Many biaiit ful quilts and iwd- 

pi' ad.-, wt r;- • nt ri d in tb ■ -w.

i.’ . He niu-t hav.- Iiv;d in Ti xu-i 
five I ut of the last niii y< a i, and 
have lived in the .St it. cent rv usly 
• re ar pre e.iling u|>))licalioti.

3. H. mu t n I t.; ’ f rssjiv
ing II <1 b> in iiin- iti' of a public ur 
I>riviite in litu! n.

J. He niu.sl liot : ■ mad" y'dui'- 
lary trae-.-fer Pr ns ii. o; .. of pro
perly to qualify for aid.

.3. 11- must n t a habitual crimi- 
nnl or habitual drunkard.

6. He or she i.s not eitgilde if he or 
n e Sar a hutibai. wif- abl to 
furnish him ■ r her ade<|ti.ite »iip|-irt.

“ The pii'ji rty r. ,-i. : •■ri," Mr.
v'a’ P' ntn-- e- riiri i,’) "«•  w It : ’Hat
f 3 Ksh I t . •h p, n-ust

1
n »T)-

will b« delayed 
ary wail in 

ktn office.
will be petain- 

Bthe oountiea over 
hundred amploy-

I off entirety from
II haaa to bo ab- 

or eiaa each >■>- 
BKMv will haw to

1K> take care> of

nt under the old 
in each of the 
in any progran-. 

-ilivieknia wi¥ fit

' If any of the parents of the pMy- 
lera wish to aoexanpany the team you 
will be wHoonve but arranvnnents 
should he all vrortoed tout before 
January the 16th aa plsicee to stay 
and a full ecNadula wiU be worked 
‘out in advance of xmr departure.

i-al humlnd per 
fiVut off the relief 
'form of aid, must

not acoeMsibke to 
under way. These 
■ill have to work 
dilema, since no 
announced either 
state adminiatra- 
thevn.

'District ReHef Of- 
employwca witMn 

will be left wtth- 
inty unit wlU re- 
offlae worlaeaa. 
iwiU retain head- 
rater.

To Survey Mineral 
Resources of Texas

" ’•Je, “ d M S' Mary R<'h- -Mr-. bov. .n. .Kowm.
taking will be ronducU-d uiwh r th.- ,p„on, all of Jayton and Mra Alien lo, - c achinr->:__ 4 i__ _» .1_________ _ - ti"* •«Mi Cl expert c achirg

Mineral resoui.-ea c-f Texas will be 
survx^ed under tci-ma of a 
wh ch has received the approval i f 
the Texa* State I’lanning Board, th; 
M’orks Pri>gr;jei Administration and 

the Morks ’ qv,University i f Texa This under- 
■n, the Adminis-

(lirection of the Univeraty Berean 
of Rcoiaenic Geology, with funds, in 

I the sum of $376,190, provided by Ui« 
WPA. F%aU approval of the pnopoo- 
hi has Juat hewn accorded by the 
University Boerd of Regents.

Under this program, 92 geologists, 
not on relief roHa, will be employed 
to head the investigating partiea. For 
gach gsHlogint that 
there must be nine 
from the relief rolls to aid in the 
field work. It is intended to place 
rcsponaiblHty for the local organixa- 

. 9ien on the geologists themselvea. ac- 
ane remindod that toping 90 Dr. E. R. Sellarda. direct- 

closing lof hx*l of the Urtveiaity Bureau of Econ- 
direcUy from the omic Geology. So far as powible, lo-

Bridge Club Enjoys
Holiday Parties

_ . __
During the past two weeks there 

has been much pro-holiday ent$T- 
taining.

On Tuesday, December 6, Mmca. 
•W. M. McLasiry and Lawrerce Mayer 
enterHained in fkm home of Mrs. Mc- 

Laury with a luBcheon-bridgc, i.oo 
lof tha lovcHast partiea of the aeaain.

Tha rooms wera tsauti fully decor
ated ia the ChrieUnas mot f. with

Gymnasium Receipts 
And Games

As the year of 1936 draws to a 
ch-ae the Athletic iX-partnttnt of the 
ai-'i -1 combined with tho DramaUc 
D  lartment feels that Srey luive 
cl d a succopaful a«aeoo both from 
a financial mand point aa woll as 
ganiee won

Rolling First-Aid
Mand point aa well as a . .•  s-v -v* 1
and sucoeiarful plays gi- , ,S ta t lO n S  O n  T r U C k s

The funds taioen from the gym 
reji’iDta, playm and donations amount 

kmaat. fwaatha, and avergriena. in nddHtien to «Ms amount
h brighUy lighted Ohriatmas trwa by ! tbs iMHchanU subscribed almost one 
fthe opm fireplaoe was a gtft for each i hni Awd doUam toward the printing 
gueM. Tho gifts wrrs attacNid to , ^  p«bUd»ing the fuwt year book 
fally cards The gifta wane dainty j ,,4^  k. to be known as Use “Black 
little Japanene vaaea I Kut,-*

AfU-r a detectable buffet lunch-1 Gainer pUyed and won by the girl, 
lion was served garorn cf c.mtraet Uiia amn n rank wUh the beet ver 

pr^jwt t^joyed by the foUow- eountiy. At pnrwnt anting the
Jayten Girb ha\» pla>*<-<l 32 games 

Mim-.. Hr wn. Branch. Bilberm, v înning 2;« of them, 
r.mtella. Jay. Kelky. Mason. B. M.
R buwon, San.lell, Tom Joiws. Hem ^oj.,

Prizes Won- awarJ-'d t>> vote ■< f tlv-
KU«-s*-i. IS follw  -.

Pn-itM-st B’-̂ lvjir-.-ud Mr-. Pau' 
I-ane.

IXwt quilting — .Mr*. J. H. law- 
ver.

Oldest (Juilt (90 yraj~n old) — 
Mrs. Tom iVrker.

!ty ,  1 . 1 ,  ptT- 
;o- f.Hir -.alu'- of 
coiiM it rat on aa- 
!"r -aihIo and 

. '■ ' all ncuni-
'•xi-M c!.-. if li’Mi ap- 
$.■',000, or f mar-

>*<T pre-

I Houston. Dec. 19,— RolUng first- 
laid M&tlons on carrier trucks ia the 
plan of H. fi. Cola of Houetoa, lo
cal safety ohairmaa ef the Texas 
Motor Transportation AaeociaMoa.

“We are operating up and down 
the highways under a privilege the 
public has grarrtod ua” Ooto said,
“and every once and a wti le sre c»m.- 
on the scene r-f an arcuient is which 

' a passenger car has gone into a ditch 
►r two have hit and s«m»-body L [

hurt or badly scared. S-> wx- )ia\.- do ' n  • 1 a
cidol a, turn our own truck, mt School G etting  Out
rolling first aid stat'on, for the * -nt » YeBT Book 
fit of t^e public g*nerall;. ”

'll- I. n r l ;  wn..< ■ '
•• A I ; .!

!'.u--an1
“ 11. ■ n-I ow I'
nul. t mixi d,

Ahi<h tiik'tig int 
-i -s'd % •I'Mitior-* 
i-otiiity t ix purp'
■>nin<-es and li'-n-.,

' plinsf.t !■ -ini'i; , 
ri*^, $“ ,.300

I “ I*o-ia n. f have oi ow-i cash or 
, marketable securities, the fair value 
Rif which excsi-ds f'SOO if the appll- 
«nnt IS A ngle, <ir if marr-ied, $1,000,” 
Mr. Carpenter atated.

“ An importaiK restriction con
cerns incomes of qualified appli
cants. Incomes of appliranU must 
iHot esreed, from any and all wur- 
cea, $360 ywariy, if single; and the 
leombmed incomes of both spouse a, 
from aiRy and all aourcea, must not 
bx-ceed $7*0 ywmrfTi' eppfiiual dg- 
married.”  Mr. Carpenter explaintd. 
“ A ssAorn statement <»f all maome 
during the premding two years 
must accompany the appHeat on.”

“ All applicathimi will be handled 
thniugh agent" afie- ?'i«- n-w law 
goes irt. eff-' F'-bru'cy 14,” he ad- 
de«l.

Cairns, Cathey, and thims n of 
Clairemont.

High acore was won by Mra. Dick 
Sanmosv rohiV. kxw ihtav«> wehit to 
Mrs. Jack 0>nt«ik«.

On ThuratlBy aftemonn. I>eeem- 
ber 12, Mmea. H. H. Bilberry, Jr., 
and Eliion Wade gave a parly for the 
bridge club in the hoeiw of Mra. Ril

At th"
they have played 26 games

wfaning 19. HaÛ n̂g played w.nw o f  “so no such precauiuew are

F r severai y; ars C-ili-'s line, th' 
Union Truck Itepot, has ha<l no aĉ

the beet teams of the country th" 
boys ara havmc their annual tc-urna- 
msnt sm the first Friday and Satur- 

;day after t)vs hoi days whidh srill be 
the 3rd and 4th of January. Lets 
pull for the boiys. Teama srhich havt. 
kvRbeewd au far are ACC Acaihvny,ia employed,  ̂ The ladiday nvoUf eras carried

persona taken
and the plate favors.

Games of CosHtrart wane enjoyed 
by Mhwa. Branch, Lahwon, Kelley,
Mason, McLaury, North, B. M. Roh- 
RBSon, Sandell, Tom Jonta. Wood,
{rum, and Mlaa Mary Robinson of 
Uaytosi and Mime. Cathey, iSamaon, 

oal geologista will be empl.iyed ujGmrna, and ABen of Clairemont.
head reaearch parUes, ao that they] “
trill bring to the project conaider-, to Mrs. Mack C o U n t y  A g e n t  •  N o t c B

ir $1, to thMse nowjable knowtodgv cf the geology of the I Woodrum, and the traveling prii 
several counties they are to survey | y, s,„aell.

! at the sam* time will bring fa-1
>rt I miliarity with local m^imploymetit | ■ —

land reWef rotwfkiona. lu  s.* t  Cm. 1 L  I J
The pr ject had U  orgin with th. iN o t lC C  O t M O C k h O ld e r t

yehecka to be mailed

orders will be ia

. Ml iTueola, Ihwetl, McCauley, Peac"ck, 
(hrard. and Dumonl

M'e are proud of our teauna. In 
the past as they ahosseil up well srith 
.thar teams but due h> the gym and 
food coachmg the teams thw season 
ara proesng to be ate ngvr than most 
cti mpetiUon that wv are able to offer 
iatr fan public.

census rep o rt o f  
nent o f  Oom m erct' 
bales o f  co tton  gin-

Texaa State Planning Board, which M e e t i n g  
last August aubmitted to H. P.
Drought, .State srorka prvgreaa ad-

Praotically all of the 19SS parity 
t'hecka were received in the County 
Agant’s Office Momlay, lieuember 
Id, 1916. The total value of these
chocks amounted to appr xinmtely ^ fe,uK she feels better toward us

Tiecewiary for us.” From his H»>ua- 
ton terminal sevrral other camera 
•openste.

“What all of ua haw done at ths 
depot ia to equip our truck* with a 
fire extinquiaher and firaUaid kit,” 
explained Ckile. “We are having a 
ttoct r  aastruct our dn>vera on how 
to uae the kit to give temporao’ re
lief to anyone who has been injured. 
I “The gut fit oeitains compreesrs 
and bandages, antieeptii, scieeora, 
tourniquet, adhesive and smelling 
aalta. Rolled into a waterproof cy- 
hnder, the whole thing is about the 
eiae of he firr ertiagu sdwr, which 
ia one of quart capacity.”

Oommenting that the whole out
fit costa leaa tlian twelve dullara. 
Cole continued: “We .think it le the 
finest investment ire liave ever made. 
If we come upon one nvoman wrh'i 
haa been scared and calm her down

Thi- , -T I '-. . g*-tl ng ut
an .Annual trie first evsr Rw Jayton 
High .SihooL The annual will con
sist vf owr fifty pages with a l the 
arhisd activ tm* lieled l>»ch ciasa 
•sill haw their givup pictursa aa 
wHI as the building- Faculty and 
ball teama. School hwrd fir . The 
• ffioers for the ATrmial conn at of 
the follos-ing

Faculty advmor G A l>>srrey.
BiasinrsHi Manager —  Itoria Mae 

4̂ewalt.
Aseociaitn Manager Jo iRril Cade.
Fwnjity Adriertr Mias Mabel 

Waddell.
Faculty Advwor W. L. Cssowa.
Kd tor-In-Chief Ow«e> Cox.
Asaociate Kd»t*>r —  Mildred iWf.
Sport Editor —  Bill Walker.
Awociale Sport Edamr —  L. H. 

Mathews.
dme Iklitor —  Pefg> Liuu’sw 

FAiwIer.
Cluh Editor e - Banw^ Fajse 54m- 

wak.
with a <R«r of amelling mka. and as •with gold lettering a

nty from tbe 1936 miniatrator, th* plan to make a studv
rmber 1, 1936 at 

1,289 bake* ginnel 
Rr 1, 1934. Nod quit*. 

Iimicii, and atill we 
a KaK crop.

rk haa bosn on tiw 
novk, unable to get 
!■ ■Rear ng b«r SOth 
In no condition to 

>11 of aicknem.

o f mineral reaources under the dir

and

painfully In- 
anrouta from 
wi he book a 
■n hia oar a tf 

•evident happonod 
the Kent county 

itt had for a Dew

night
and

$16,000.00. If jam have not received ^  truck operatora, we will have 
yonr parity chnek and should you* been amply repaid. If we could save 
have a tnnraant on this farm who is ^,ui^ be worth much

nw>rr tlian the roet of simiiariy e-

action of tha University B<««d o f i x^a First 8UU Bank af Jayton. 
Eeofvondc Geology.

‘ITiia plan was approved by tha 
worka pr-sgrtaa adm niatrotor on 8«p- 
teinber 6, and by Presidont Itooae- | 
veH, November $. Under tha plan as 
approvad. allotmant la made for the 
survey by countlea, ranging from 
$1,161, to $S,$6$ per county, the 
total being $87$.190.

Notioa-is hrawby given that dm an -. not kn-wn on the controct pleas*
’ ’ bring iam when you caH A t thenual meeting of 9he Stockholders of

I
Late Renewals
• ___________ ______ _______________

Ray Williama. Girard.
C. U Hsgar. Jayton. Rt. I.

O. Conry. Rotan.
John York. Jayboa. Rt. $.

VOOO FOR SALK. Lota <>f gord 
woad for aaie at $6.00 far big truck 
load— Bm or phono H. B. l>ua«aa

Texas, will be held at the bank on 
the 2nd Tueeday in Janiauy, 1930. 
the aame being the 14 th day of said 
month at 2 00 O'clock p.m. for tk« 
purpom of electing a board af di- 
Peebors for the coming year and at
tending to euch other buaineaa aa 
may come before the meeting.

'Hw nrnt Sbnto Bevih.
^  W. H

Mr. 8. F. Kosa, Rl. I, 8|NW Tame, 
sraa in Jbybon Wadniaday attondInK 
to hualmai and while 
the Chranlcle offlae •  
for tho Ohroadcia aad th* 8bar Take- 
gram. We srhii tor hhn and fimity rJ A' 
moot happy Chriotmao aad a 
pannua Naur Year.

quipning every truck in Tena.” 
chock. We have mniat orders not to I>river training in highway c<-ur- 
Wt anyoix- have a chock pi Um A - 1 safe driving practices la an-
gmt’a offioc unUm their nanrn j part of the campaign, Mr. Cole
ehesm «a» tha (be* of the check.

Mra. Little Brown, mother of G 
H. Brown after a pleasant vrtt srith 
O. H. wid wife, and a dK>rt vidt 
srith her daughter In WVhiba k'alb 
Teuaa, left for Nrv home in Iowa Hill. 

MrKInsie. raahier ftp f ^ f e m la .  We<hw*day. Mr. Brown
aroempanied bar aa >Rg aa Swiet- 
wabar. Mra. Brosrn had baea on a 
sOeH to kM" e4d home in Ouurgia, be- 
fai'' cDsning kave .

explained. Over 100 trucks In Houa- 
bon have been equipped with this 
’’hospibal" kit.

Letters to Santa Claui

j= HoblneoA, Richard Jay and Jo* 
07 oanw* In W' ednraday from

where they arv attending 
t -Twnd the Christmas H<*lt- 
I wwe folks

Jayten, Texas 
I Dec. 17, 1936
Dear Santa Claua,

I am a little glH three ysars oM. 
Pteaaa bring wtr a iricyeW, doll aad 
a mm ot diahee.

Don’t for get soate candy, apples 
and oranges.

Your little frbend,
Jo Nell Aahbg.

Theae annuals art- mntly bound. 
The taamo Black Kat which is In 
g>ld lettering a* acroea the front of 
each annual. The price of the hook 
will bn $1.00. Thom dewinng one 
ate any memher of tN- Bu*eae 
Staff and pay the sum and git a 
receipt ikw mine and your amuml 
win be held for you. The last «hde 
for purrhaa ng an annual ia Janu
ary the l$th. No one can get one 
after that date, at any prtoa

The nuwchawta ane adwrrbdng 
apkmdidly, which maksa the smxem 
of the annual aeaured from the 
eland point finanom end the 8e- 
nbor claee and all officiala appre- 
eiabe bNa splendid cooperatiee ed 
Uw honse twwn merchants. TldB ia 
not the only time mevchante hava 
displayed tlpdr loyalty to the eup- 
port of tha school and wu high^' 9F- 
prociate tlfs fine spirit.

f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADEi One good 
work Ui*nt —  Kd

' w. T v , I \

h i
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Ae JaytoB Ckronicle
1» F. Wade & Sons, Publishers

■*eM«4 SB asecsJ clsaa msttcr 
Psbrusry 10, 1921, st ths p«st offics 
St Jsjtoo, T«zss, aad«r ths Act of 
Marsh •  1179.
— BSS— g"— BU. . '—'1

he clsd ho reoeivw its weekly comh>r 
Drop in st the Chronicle office !(}• 

dsy—ate the htHtor snd Ists t*t 
them the Christmas istus ss s be- 
linnsr. —  Tbo Chronicle.

Fpeach— Bobby littkiWelcome
Hsppy Dsy - -  Junior Graves. 
2Srd. Psalm —• A'# Steve Esrnsst. 
A hoig On Santa Clsos— Lasuiy 

J.ff M .'A
The Christmas Candle —  IrsncH

•UBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
11.60

A  CHRISTMAS PRESENT
r

A Chriatmaa present that will be 
appreciated ffOty-teto weeks in the
year— TS»a Jayton Cltronicle— Be- ' are. I hope this will reach you w> 
member your out of town relatives | tbit i*hen you try to sleep at niph* 
and frieads with a rift of this kind j the picture will be before your oi>*'* 
and you will never eesret it. For YOU KILLED GEORGE YAM- 
iotm dollar and fifty oente you can'POLSKY!

WM pushed back into hie ibeaA 
his ftcrehsad, which waa so atraigbl 
And bold and smooth and full ol 
character, waa >uat a hole. His kft 
eye was only bruised— net btsllgr, but 
Just enouch ho Uke away all atahro'
« f  siirht if ht had lived. Traoee w t̂-* j Litth.
left of h s ujice powerful, maaU riul | Glad Tidinys —  Don Jonea.
jaw, but his itMUth was no longer hi» j It is Coming —  I V ^  R< bm^n
tor teeth were now gone and Upaa'id || Chr itmis .Mom —  Jimmie Corder.
gums bruised and diaooloied. Whtre s Santa —  Bett> J*e Jone*-

Iho nvoet merciful Almighty Ĉod Th. Chrbimas Tree —  B*tty Bue
HIT AND RUN DRIVER YOU DR> coneciouan as | ShulU. *

after you struck him, so only h « ! .Sorg by Junior Girls,
family and fi.ends knew that hu i Chri t Birthday —  Betty Su F a-
light leg was so badly broken tha. , Ur.

WUe'Wr you are, whcree\er you I  decided amputation waa, .tlways Chr stmas —  Martha Jean

Y«ur renewal to bw Chronicle 
)sill be doubly apprec.aked at thk 
time and will be cicniidered as a 
special Christm.iw expression of goo<i 
'will to the editor.

ALL THESE THINGS 
«

THRILLlI
S T O R I E S

f  o r

BOYS
___, tbeie was nothif.g left to be , Bn>wning.
mî cd. The Ctiristmas Star —  Alma Jo
»o m  tbfc time >iou struck him, 'Btin Jlolley.
day, about 6.30 p. m., on Irviagt n Preof of Santa —  Tom Lane Jones, 
avenue, unt 1 the time ibs paaoed s - : Christmas Sh.pping —  Hudd;

Band the Chroniche front now until ; almost off and ; 2;S0 p. m. Monday, hie bivsth ; (Jaiiaifher.
blood trickled through •* for twenty | through hia mouth in short, fit Christmas Reading — Junior Cor

P l u M  T h i n  ^ e w s i

At  R e d u c e d  P r i J
January 1, 1937 ho anyone you may 
wiMs it is the beat and chrapeet 
gift yu can buy and thoae away from 
laisna, in the far aaray stataa will

one hours; his skull was fractured, a i u|.|mp,î  each lone with a nasaosti' 
compound fracture the doctors —This .a tw last,*’ and all the hiti'" 
ed It, and the bram was shattered bleeding, with wo way to
agemst broken bones; h's right rye

dec.
J  JERE ia an offer that will appeal to i

Bticp the flow of blood.
You did all th s, Hit-Run driver, 

but that is not all!
You robbed a 6>y«ar old boy of hi:i | 

father, a devoted flather. May the cai'

\,\: X

m
k T '

f  thia little boy, “‘Daddy, dark 
Icoma back, daddy,” may that ca l 
'ring in your ears.

You robbed a 17-year oM daught. r 
Icf a loving, undtrstanding, indul- ' 
gtrvt father. May her stifled groai - 
ar.d Ueth.<lenched moana sound m t

I Seng my Intent**diate Clam.
Christina* Quotations —  Dorthy 

Lou Jerves.
< Musical Read ng — .Mildred Self. 

Special Music —  Patterson Trio. 
.Santa Claus Story — Supt. Jim

hiie jehnston.
Christmaa Carols —  

Litxle.
.Stxiry of Christ (Viild 

.McPherson.

l.ed by M n 

—  Rev. Fred

Boy Magaatne and this newtpap^^ 
combination bargain price. The Amerif*i' 
favorite magazine of more than VX)J)0|L 
young men. Its fiction carries boy* on dn 
adventure to all parts of tha world. It* 
by famous coachiM artd athletes are «tu&d J  
pions. Here you will find the finest ttceia * 
aviation, buaineaa, achoed activities, hiaaor,, 
Even at ita regular price of ^I.OO a vs«,' 
ran Boy u considef^ a bargain. But 
obtain it and thia newspaper, f ^ A T ld

your head when you ti\y to che" FOR SALE OR TRADEi Ore go*d

Christmas Greetings
W e know no truer word-no song-no poem 

that expresses our sentiment better than 

a simple
Merry Christmas 

and God Bless You!

your food.
You robbed a sick nrether of b* r{ 

belpmstit. bnr companion for twant 
three years, of her strength and ata> 
You turned her hair from black ti< 
grey overnight. May her grief-atricK > 
en face apptar before every time y»u 
se*‘ a glass.
( Hit-run driver, you did all tbeot 
th.ng*; you turned the festival Hoi. 
days irgo days of mourning and aor- 
•rows.

HiUrun driver, keep your fre* • 
dum. We do not laant you in mai 
made jaila. But may the memory Oi 
your deed never leave you throug'' 
your living daya

work team. Ed Brown, 
ak 1

Both One Year.,
Send your orders to The Jayton( KBROtl

Bill

ruR

F. B.

f.RAT a»d
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT THE U  
BAPTIST CHURCH ., ^

City Tailor Shop
A CAristmas program will ba 

at the Buptiat Churh Sunday, Dac- 
•'mbtr 22 at 10:45. Everyone is ia- 
vited.

PR< GkAM
tSanta Parade —  Cradle Roll Tots

given R
■ h EC

'v

I* ’A  wish to you, our customers! May the Holiday 5>cason hring 

you a wealth of joy and good fellowship. May the New Year 

bring you Health, Happiness and Prosperity in full measure. 

For ourscKcs, we also have a wish: That we may continue to 

aerve you faithfully and well, making life easier by this service 

and rendering it in a more personal manner than ever before.

Progress is our watchword, so we hope this year may bring 

new developments in Electric Service which will further seek 

to simplify labor, save time, and do both at the lowest possible 

OM to you.

,We cordially extend 5icasnn’s Greetings to all, ami add the 

hope for a better acquaintance and the privilege of rc*ndering 

to you a more liberal service, which our past experiences and 

Rduevcmcots make possible.

WestTexasUdUties Compare

Yes, Santa Claus is here. He joins with us in wishinf 

.YOU, a Merry, Merry Christmas.

He joins in urging you to spend your Christmas fundi 

wisely and above all things remember the home foUa \ 

first.

The true Christma.s Spirit is not found in the glitterinf| 

tinsel of the Christmas tree, but in the true expivssioi 

of good will and friendship the season brings. May wf 

add to the many you will receive, our own gieetingiE,

and hope that peace, prosperity and happiness v\nll bt 

yours.

I.iet us call your attention to our stocks o f quality 

chandise, something for every member o f the I’amilj 

and emense stocks of apples, oranges, nuts, canditt

-m d what you will need to fill the Christmas stockini? 

to ovei*flowing.

Be sure and be here Chri.stmas Eve at 4:00 p.m. when 

aiound $1000 worth of Christmas presents will bf 

given away on the public stiuare in Jayton. It will pif 

you to pay your notes, accounts and s|>end your casli 

with us before that hour.

ROBINSONSI
EYRrrtkmg From Jhm Cradle To oTbo Gr«^

ST

''V
5̂

"̂1-.
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THE JAYTOM CHRONICLE

^nbor lfl> 1935

\g me •  little 
betm •

Bni 
B  I
Kxlve yewf old. 
1 » pair of Cow- 
b  waffon.

I -
Friday 20, 

l̂idaya and will 
30.

a tree and all 
r̂eitt>'.
of Ntew Mex- 

fa) the aecond

will convo tw- 
Kroirrain. I’'rida.v 
Uitoriuni where 
b  for old Santa

J K D A L L
h
t, Texas
|AL »RACTICE 
PURTS 
UVER 
■ A L  BANK

p r o d u c t s

i»ale
BNE —  OILS
fy Jr. Afft,

12 Office

SALESMEN WANTED:- Man want- 
ad for RawlHgli Kot»U of 800 fam- 
iliaa. Write today. Hawlelgh Dept 
jrXK - 389 - SA. Metnphla Tenn. 

—0-0
3ore Tliroet— Tomilltiel Nothing •- 
<|uiU a good mop and inatant rellaf 
1m affordoKi by Anath «ia-Mop the 
wonderful n"“w tore throat remedy. 
I*oeitivo relief guaranUt-d or pur 
chaae prire refi»n<kd by HuU Drug.

MAN WANTED for Kawliegh »  uU 
of fioo familiee. Write teday. lUw- 
leigh, Depit. TXL-38i>-SA, Mi-tnphie, 
Tenn. dtp

16th iLonigh the I8tk. Many phave 
of the Extanaion work war* diecweal
at «ha cvjnfurittoF. TeeiU6r.v» plana 
were nanl' for tibe wwk to ba doin' 
during the coming y*mr, The H-mv 
iK nr natratinn and Ocunty Ag»«*a 
from K^nt County w-nv pie - -nt at 
the conference.

Where The Money 
Goeg

Ijut me detiver both th« Abileew 
•Morning N«*am and The Abileeve Ev
ening Reporter U> your home — two 
IMipera a day— f'.r only 18c per 
— Med Wade.

DON’T SCRATCH! Get Faracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch re
medy. Faracide Ointment if guaran
teed to relieve itch, ecxema, itching 
Filet or akin irritation* or money re
funded. Large jar 60c at Huh Drug.

JERDEN— FERRELL

On lY'day, l>cr»>mhcr 13, Mias 
Ruth Ell Jerden and Mr. L. B. Fer
rell of near Jayton, were united in 
(the hoiy biwids of matrimony. Esq. 
Billinghky officiating. May the cou- 
'le 1 ve long and happily.

Clairemont N «w s

tDCOCK * 
CR •

I  PrMhee *

MSPITAL
|ND, M. D.
J Surgery 
LIE, M. D.

g  Surgery 
, R. N.

IM

. .  .
NYER • 

All Courta * 
Jayton, Taaaa *

County Agent’s Notes
The officera of the varioua com- 

.munity asaociationB will meet at the 
'cc<unt>' agent’s office in ■kayton, M<kv- 
day, Decentber 23 at 2 p. m. for the 
purpoee of dett'ng up a county or- 
ganrixation and making plana for the 
work that ia tx> be accomrpIlBhod dur
ing the year. This ia a very imp **- 
itunt meeting and all of the officer.-* 
are urged to be preae.nt.

Mrs. Wealey Baxter who haa been 
in the Spur Sanitarium ia rccuv*.ring 
rapidly.

Mra. I\nk Steisrart, Mrs. Iva Me- 
Comb* and daughter Fe*am were 
shopping in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Wade and <laughtaea. 
Juiv.- and Joy did luime Christmas 
shopping in Spur .Saturday.

IkAllas Osman spe<nt the wet-k end 
with Katherine Underw -od.

Mr. and Mrs. E<l Martin spent the 
wi.-rk ei'id ;n Abilen-.- visiting Mr. and 
Mra. rhe#</T Hodges and alao doing 
some Christmas r-hopping.

Muriel Fli^yd spent last week 
visiting iher mother, Mr*. Quinti-.- 
F'loyd, of B'g Springs, Texas.

Mr. Mamey Cumbie was in Swvet  ̂
water and Abilene ksst week <n busi- 
neMs.
I R. I. Hoa-eJI and family intent 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
relat'vea at Millersview.

Mr. Robert Gilbert was shopping 
in SwesAwaier lant fUturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayfield and 
daughter Merle wene Chrwtman ahop- 
in .Stamfkard, Suturday, alao waiting 
relatives.

The County Agent spervt Deicem- 
btT 12«Jb and 1.3th In Floydada at- 
itending a meat traini ng school. Thir 
tt-en hogs Wire killed and dreaard 
and nine of them were cut up and 
packed awiy tr> cure. Th ae of you 
■who arc Interested in ha.*ing tht* 
county agent give a demon.«trat.on 
in killing and preparing hoga for th? 
cure are adviaed to see your local 
c-mmunity awlociat oi» officera and 
reqeust that they schedule a deenon- 
stration.

Lost Lake Club News

¥

A coirflarence of the Home DexnoBv- 
Isferation and County Agents for thras 
districts was held at Lubfaiock, Dec.

The Lost Lake H. D. Club raiT Fri
day, December 1.3, at <lh» hrme of 
Mrs. J. A. Parks. Fotir members 
arere present threa of which gave 
demonstrationa on how to make in- 
expensive Chniatmaa gifts.

'The mooting for Dsownber 27, was 
called off becauas of the hohdaya, 
and the neoct iixeetiing arill bs at ths 
home of Mrs. C. Barton, Friday, 
January 10.
I All kntsraaOfd in «taa ssorfc era 
ineitad to attend.

u’re Sure to be Satisfied with

bought under our
2-DAY MONEY-BACK 

GUARANTEE ^
fou have douhiv aecurity when you buy a used rar from ut. Fir*l,

>11 are protectrd by our reputation aa authorized Ford Dr air r* 
id surcrasful mrrrhants who are in businraa to stay. And now 

>u have the added protection of a 2-Day Money-Back Guarantee 
all can selling for $100 or more.

ive the used car of your choice fo r  2 days. If you are not 
itirely satished, we will refund your money without question 
ny time within the 48-hour period. ^

1̂ *’*’* your chance to gat the late-model car yoa*vc alwaya 
wanted at the price you want to pay . . . ttUh your satu/ao* 
lion made doubly sure. See ns at once while our selection 

of good used cars is complete. Small down payment.
Easy terms. Your car taken in trade.

I'?  ThorouKhly Re-Condi-
to go, Just what you have 

1 looking for. Prices from $3 5 . to

}. D. Black Motor Co.
U T H O R IZ E D  FO R D  SA L E S  A N D  

SE R V IC E

Klgursa rfeosstly r«l«as«d from th*? 
t'ffios of the SisUi Ci>nvptroU«r show 
how th* nk-r.cy colircti-d from tax 
t>ay«rs of T*xa» is spent; they ahow 
also the cost of msiniaknsng Che HUt- 
Gê Fr^mcnt lit* iocremsed some
thing liko two hundred per cent since 
1922. In th* year of 1923 operating 
exP‘?ns)* bar the State toiaked $42, 
PCo.OOO, while in 1934, th* lasC year 
for which figure* are available, the 
am*'unt of money spent to carry on 
government in Texae had jumped to 
$116,000,000. Thie repmwnte a sub- 
Rtaiitial increaee ov«r the previous 
peak of $106,000,000 spent in 1930.

The increaee in th* oust of carry
ing (in the State's bueinee as shown 
in the 1932 expenditure* and thoee 
for 1934 is not lof course due only to 
the increase in popuhitiun, Chough 
{that «ould naturally bring about n 
alight increeme. The fact is that Tex- 
S*. like all other States, is doing 
much more then it did ten of twelve 

I year- ago. Wheathv-r the atbied ser- 
ivice :s worth what it coas is a p'.nnt 
that the taxpayers should decide for 
than'elv*?*, but it is at least inter- 
eetitig to break down the taxpayer* 
dollar and see where.it goes.
I Well, highway construction and 
Inaintenanee and increased euppi'irt 
kxf the pubhe school system accmin- 
$ed for a good part in the increanei 
fTexas spent only a little more than 
$8,000,000 on its highway system 
in 1923, and in 1934 m*w oooiHtruc 
jtloti and maintrnanoe cost around 
$36,000,000, and increase or more 
t̂hsn thre hundred per cent. And the 

sum spent for public echools almost 
doubird between 1923 and 1934, be
ing $18,600,000 in the former year 
aJVl $36,000,000 in the latter. Thus 
we -<>e that the amounts spent Isat 
ysur for highway* and schools nmke 
Up sixty one percent of the total a- 
pnount disbursed by the State. The 
I cost to Texas of higher education 
|ro»e from $4,500,000 in 1923 to $6,
I boo.000 in 1934, and expenditures. 
)for eleemoanjmary and corrects nal 1 
jhistitutions advanced from less thsn ’ 
$4,000,000 to about $7,000,000.

Cunsidertng everything for which 
Texas spent m^nry for 4n 1934, we 
;find the percMvtage of disbursrenente 
running aoraethbig like this: 30.9
per cent for highwraya. 80.5 per cent 
|for echools, 9.03 per oent for (relief, 
'5.3 per oont for eleemosynary in- 
ptitutiona, 5.6 per cent for higher 
(sduewtioB, 2.5 for CoafodsTste pen- 
Riona, 1.79 per esnt for th* Judiciary, 
aad Ui* iWMiaindtr for miacellaneoua 
fAlVySSSS.

I  Wishing You 

Christmas Happiness
Fiusiness is not always business. In dealing 

with you it has been a pleasure. W e hope 

this pleasure has been mutual, and extend 

our hearty greetings for every happiness.

Wiliiams'Niller Gin Company

l a d i e s
Why not give him a Christmas present he 
will appreciate.

,We have a good line of tonics, oils and ra
zors. Reasonable prices.

Come in and look over our line. Also get 
your Christmas haircut.

ST A R  B A R B E R  SH O P
Vem ie Humphries, Owner

Shoes shined and dyed.”" -  Jiggs Holley

K. L. ALCXAMDER 
FkyeiciaB aud Surge* a 

Off!** PhotM 39

Wishing You Health 

And Happiness
Now listen, old friends,

It is Christmas today.
And it doesn’t matter

What other folks say - 
To us it is jolly

And merr>’ and gay,
Because folks like you

Have made it that way!

Jayton Feed Store -
J. C. Miller

13« K » u i a v K i K ^ !0  aLBUBUBuaaua
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(El|rt0 imaB
BARGAIN

6  O U T S T A N D I N G  
F I A T U R I 5

1 ScIf-eUrtmg |karagra|4i
key

2 Famous Key-Control 
type action

3 Standard four-row key
board

4 Back epacer
5 Margin relea»e in key

board
4  Automatic riblK<n reverse

F r e t !

''iTTt'

COURM IN TY$T9«0 AND 
CAftRYINO CASf

Viih ?•*•* Rsnoiwiso Ne. S yen
gu 4iS(H.l'TkL\ FREE a I9-

ledK. At the end ef 16 day* * * «  
shMlddaakaRWtlOTS leMerllkaa
C aadadu Alsoa FRFJCt̂ afrv.

Ceaa, Mardily hidh at Uflr 
waad. eavered «dih heavy D«- 
Pwrt (ahtir.

Brand ISetc Model 5
REMINGTON PORTABLE

t

Make thia the Chriatmoa they will never forget. r. give 
them A Remington Portable! Model S is the lowest 
priced complete portable typewriter ever made. Has 
every essen'iol feature of big machines. Ia capable of 
doing the finest kind of work, ^ ill last a lifetime of hard 
knocks. Present low price includes handy carrying case 
and easy touch method instruction book. A great holi
day value! Come in and sec it for yourself.

The Jayton Chronicle 
Agent for Kent Co.

I
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Lairson’s Market
ANOTHER BIG STEP OUT OF THE MUD

W ISH E S  Y O U  A  M ER R Y  C H R IST M A S

O U R  SPE C IA LS  FOR S A T U R D A Y
W ill save you money for your Christmas 

dinner

P O T  R O A ST  per l b .............
SH O U LD E R  R O AST , per lb.
PR IM E  RIB per lb..................
S T E A K  (Seven cuts) per lb. ..

44

Jay ton
BEST S O U N D  IN  ANY

Friday and Saturdt.
' *  BUCK  JO NES in

W e also have a fresh supply of boiled ham, ^  | 
cured ham, sliced bacon, cheese and lunch g '

Higbwar anglnean of J.ckfon Counly Ml.wurl. ara UttlM ^  
farmers out of the mud with a new Efface by a enecUlly
Aiphaltlc oil ia Injactad aataral Inchaa «Mn^^to^he aurfaca.
daalcned aub^llln* macblBa. Tha oil Vf.rm  .i^b a ^
making a amooth, mudloaa and duallaaa road and a fir , 
w all inchoa thick on *.hlch a riding aurfaca or 
Tha photograph ahowa tha finished road with a light hltum 
Tha Inaat ahowa tha aulM>lllng machlna In oparatlon.

‘O U T L A W  GUNS^
Here is one western that if diffe 
the six gun type. Beautiful scent 
action and perfect sound. Added] 
comedy. Ken Maynard in ‘ Myst, 
tain.’ Chapter 9.

meats.

BUY A FARMALL !!
Get on the road to prosperity. Talk to your 
neighbor who has been farming with a 
Farm all F I 2. He will be glad to tell you 
about this great farm equiptment.

iWe have mules, horses, horse drawn imple
ments, 2 row and single row which we will 
sell at bargain prices.

One used John Deere Tractor and one 
'Eiasy Washing Machine for trade.
I f  interested see, write, or phone and we 
will do the rest.

NEW ROAD BUILDING PROCESS PROMISES
TO LIFT AMERICAN FARMER OUT OF MUD

New Highway Development Seen as Solution of Mud Menace. 
Waterproof. .Mudicss and Dustless Road Built 

For Less Than Cost of Graveling:
KAKSAS CITT. MO.—An npalde- 

down procMi of ro«d construction 
In which sspbslUo oil Is liUsct.ul or 
’‘plsntsd” ssTorsI inches under ths 
ground and allowed to psnotrate 
or "grow'’ to the eurtace has besn 
dsTeloped hr highway sngineers of 
Jackson County, Missouri, with tha 
cooperation of the stats highway 
department.

The proceas has attracted th< at- 
tenUon of engineert from the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads and from 
sute and ounty highway depart
ments who sea In It potsIMIltli-a of 
remoTlng the mud tnena:e from 
Ameiica’s roads Farmers and mo
torists see hope of finally being 
taken out of the mud. In trtew of 
the tremendous load-bnlldlng funds 
sTslIablo through tedarul agendas 
for axtenslTU use of the aroceas.

The Farmall House
5 F U R ,  T E X A S

‘TnlUally succeasful expert* 
menta,'* states T, V. Raagel. ma> 
teiiala englueer of the Mlsaourt 
Highway Department, "gtya prom
ise of transtormtag a clay road 
quagmire late a amooth, tinn sad 
aUble base. Preliminary rasulu In
dicate tha poestbltlty. under oertatu 
traftle coudltloas of atbatsaUng, 
or greatly reducing the uae of ex- 
panalra typea of road asatartsls*’ 

The uat<al asethod of oiling roada 
Boraly by aprandlag oti on the sur- 
foco has been rararaed. In the new 
proceas aephaltle oU. anrafully 
snlted to the aoU by Inhomtory ex-

Crlment. la apraad saTeni Inches
low tho eurthco by

which operstes In tho manner of a 
corn or wheat planter. The oil 
penetrates smoothly and evenly to 
the aurface, leaving an oil Impreg
nated layer ol earth of a pre-do- 
termlned thickness

After a short period of enring. 
the road Is compacted by rollers 
and by traffic, leaving a firm and 
waterproof mixture of asphaltic oil 
and earth—mudless In rain or 
snow, dustless In the driest sum
mer best—B durable all-year road, 
capable of wItheUndIng heavy traf
fic ehocks.

Ordinarily, the road will be fur
ther improved by the addlUon of a 
bituminous surfsce or pavement ex
cept on roads carrying tha lightest 
traffic.

Tho preliminary development re
veals that amooth, mudless and 
duetleas roads can ho constructed 
with the now process for an origi
nal Invastment much lower than 
the cost of graveling. Maintenance 
coats vrtll be far lower than tor 
gravsL Tho coot will bo still fur
ther reduced, engineers polet out. 
when the process Is used over an 
axtenalvo network of roada

Tho proceoa has other advan- 
tagaa In that It lengthens the work
ing season, as weather condUtona 
offer a minimum of Intorforouea 
Some of tho Ust aoctlona wore con- 
Btructod In ths late fall when other 
road coutructloa waa halted. It la 
nunacaasary to add graval or 
crushed stone to tho rood base - a 
tact which further iwducoo tho eoaC

Saturday Nile Prevue 11:00 O’l 
“O LD  M A N  RHYTHM*!

Charles ‘Buddy’ Rogers and a ̂  
to list. Featuring 6 big songhitj 
of comedy. Pathe news and feat 
dy. By all means plan now to] 
special picture.

S U N D A Y  M O N D A Y  AND
JOE E. B R O W N  in

“ B R IG H T  LIGHTS”

Another musical concerning Jo 
rise from burlesque to a Broads 
Ann Dvorak, Patricia Ellis, WilliJ 
gan. Added News and big come
N O T E : A  special morning MatL*̂  
day, December 24, at 12 O’cle 
time for drawing.

IF YOU OWE
The Mayer Auto Service anything on ac
count, or on notes it might be to your own 
interest to come in and pay them up be
fore or by the 24 of this month. Call for 
your free tickets. That new 1936, 2 door,

G E T  A  P E R M A N E N T  T O D A Y !

Ladies! Look at your hair! Every one else
does! Let us help you to look your best 
Your men folks will appreciate you tr>-
ing to look nicer. Our Prices are right.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

Plymouth is going.to be given away in 
Jayton, on the square at 4:00 p.m. Christ
mas Eve.

Your business and honest cooperation has 

certainly been appreciated by the gang 

And we %vish for you and yours
A  M E R R Y  C H R IST M A S  

M A Y E R  A U T O  SER VIC E
D o d g e -----  Sales-Service   Plymouth

Our Christmas §

ii? Thanking all for their patronagei 

all a Merry Christmas.

Messaj{<‘:

FRIENDS: It has been mighty good to 
know you and do business with you. We  
have enjoyed serving you and hope you 
have enjoyed lx?ing served by us. It is our 
sincere wish that this Christmas will be 
one of genuine happiness and that our 
business relations will continue to grow as 
the days come and go.

Lyles & Est(
44The Christmas Store

Christmas Mixed Candies -  
lors and Designs. 2 lbs. .

W e shall do our best to make the la.st days 
^ fo r e  Christmas pleasant shopping days 
for you. W e are stocked so as to supply 
most of your Christmas and holiday Gro
cery demands with all the things needed 
to lavishly fill the Chri.stmas siockning.

Christmas Chocolate Candy, 
good 1 Ib...................................

Pecans, Large Thin Shell. Pound

FOR THE BEST
O f better barber work, the kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

1̂  Chri.tm«, Eve for ihow C hri.,m .. 
Turkey., end mey ihi. Chri.tme. be the 
Happiest one you have ever known.

I

Fire Works of all kinds. The lô  
We will save you money.
Toys, Novelties, Dolls, Toilet 
and Hundreds and hundreds 
things specially brought for the* 
Trade -  “  at very low prices.

P A L A C E  BARBER SH O P
tlvay Fe Murdoch, CJwner

Landers & Gardner With all our hearts, we 
Merry Christmas, Health and 
for the New  Year.

IT

font

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  THUF

W e have selected for our Chr
“ B O N N IE  SCOTLAND*!

Stan LA U R E L , and Olver Hi 
keep you laughing for one .solid!
A D D E D : Our Gang Comedy— 

“SH R IM P  FOR A  DATj
Also big cartoon comedy. M atii 
nesday 2:00. Admission lOandl 
N O T IC E : Next Friday Deceml 
Amateur Conte.st. Cash prizes, 
name at Box Office. On the Sw  
The A ir.“

v<
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'Texas Tech College

II "

Merry 

Xm a8  

To You
forgret— this is the best place in 
)uy your Christmas presents. 

Ihingrs that go a long ways to 
^tmas a Merry Christmas are 

the price is so low you will 
how little it will take to re- 

ir friends and loved ones and 
'happy as you wish for them a 
"y Christmas.

er Variety

CandidstM fior Rhoil** MctoUa- 
gh!p« ftictn the Te*M Technok%io«l 
roller^, James Toothaker, lAibbock. 
and Jack Pox, Chiidrcca, will irweO 
the TexM committa* on aeUretton of 
Rhodes scbolars at a breakfast for 
all candid'ites from tba state in 
Il:uston Deccmbier IS. At this tiros, 
two man will ba namad to repra* 
sant Texaa before the district se
lection committae, which will i-bo<«s 
four Rihodea scholars from the 12 
candidates of the six states in the 
district.

Last year, a Tech rraduats,
Canon Ckments, Lubbock, was 
..wrrded s xchniarxhip and is ‘ iniptwrinent. 
tudy nf St Oxford.

InvitMfm to attend the break 
.ast meeting was extended by Pro* 
faasor K. Trantham of Baylor Uni
versity, secretarj’ of the Texas 
Cemraitbee.

Toothaker, who was irrsdusted 
hrst Juna with the hiiphest scholastic 
averafe ever made by a Tach stu
dent in four years, ia an instructor 
in tha departnxent of economics sad 
business administration. Fox, a 

Bophomore pre-med student, has an

Taaaa band clinic Dscemoer IS a«d [ hasank involvad, auaent-mhtdnvas ' kiderad a souree of poaaibla aecidseit;'
« a tk f__ sL teas. « a  ̂ ^ ^14 in ^ r t  Worth. The rebsaraal will 
ba held Thursday nisfat. Direetors 
of otiM'r Bouth Plains bands will at
tend the ebnie.

OhristnixK holidays at Docan 
Tack colleca will baifin Deoemdxr 
SO at 6 o’clock and end January 2, 
at 8 a. m.. President Bradford 
Knarp has announced.

*hm part of tha driver or padastrain, 
also bacomaa a vice, with notorious 
record for destructive cosiaequenees. 
Motor transportation has become an 
Irtharant part of our daily lives. To 
reduce the hsxards for ourselves and 
for others the lesat we can do is to 
admit our obliitathn as partnen in 
the safety traffic buainaaa, anj to ac
cept our responsibilities an drivern 
and as pedestrains.

One would not wah all pciwons to 
be in a state of constant drsad to 
the extent that every act be ojn-

With a preliminan>' WPA allut- 
mant of 110,000 for beautifica
tion of the Texas Technoloficsl col
lege campus, work <will begin De- 
camber 16, President Bradford 
Knapp announced recently. ThU 
amount ia part of $58,060 grant-j 
ed tha coUey* this fall for campus

but w<s can be sensible and intalll-  ̂
gent and since wa are creataasa of 
habit we osa veaeh ourselves and our. 
young people to reoogmaa carta ia 
situationa which represent banarda 
and bo act 'in such a way as to pre
vent them.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; One good' 
work teem. —  Kd Bnown.

J, E. McKenrae, Jr., hsi. our tihankb 
for hih renewal bo the Star-Totograoi''-. 
•  nd C/hronicle this week.

*

Tha work to be done includes 
paviaa, digging vf irrigation d Uh- 
es, grubbing the pasture on the 
college farm, landscaping, and pm- 
eral beautification.

A WARNING FROM DR. BROWN

Austin, liec. m,—ChtisUnaa, the 
season of Joy and happiness, will 
boon b» w.th us and D. John W. 
Brown. State Health Offktr, urges

E b P c m p e c i c i c b B e c t e i  freshman.

lur Sincere 

lood Wishes 7/ '^

ssets cannot all be shown in 

long our most valued assets 

)d will and friendship of our 

[e spirit of the season brings to 

appreciation of old associa- 

le value of new friends. May  

las be very happy is our wish.

inty Lumber Co.

bvaryorw to do ther utmost to pre- 
all-A record and last year made the ven* ac. idenis in order that the sea- 
higher, score on the Thurstone pay j « f  merriment be not changed bo 
chological ever made by a Te<* | one of sorrow or suffering.

This i.ason of the year bring, 
with it an increase in the motior ve- 
hiclv traff c. Thou ands of person*, 
enjoying a vacation, are »m the high- 
mays at this time. Like pubKc health 
and a great many other thingn, traf
fic safety depends upon effective 
parbner.hip. Whether you are at the 
wheel or on the highway or street 
,your safety and that of the other 
felkiw, depends upon both of you.

The speed mania and reckless dri
ving, and all that they imply, in the 
hick of self control, disdegard for 
law. ami for the rights snd lives of

large '

Lubbock, Tex., Dec. 11.— Two 
shots heard on the Texas Techiiimi 
logical college campus Tuesday af- 
bimoeg., which threw the town into 
a furore and sent four reporters ou 
s locsl paper to hospitals, physicians 
polxc and sheriff for details of bhe 
“murder", proved bo be part of a 
buildup for a pre-law mock trial, 
held twice a year as practice for 
pre-law students.

Rumors oif s “ campus munter”

Christmas 1935
Although the universe is filled with mil
lions of stars, none can vie in fame with 
the star that guided the Three Wise Men 
of the Ea.st through the night to the tiny 
Babe in the manger in Bethlehem.

And just as it brought to the world a mes
sage of good will and peace, we want this 
greeting to cairy to you and all our friends 
our appreciation of the happiness your  ̂
friendship has brought to us, and with it | 
our wishes that this Christmas may bring | 
to you all the joy health and happiness | 
that you could desire.

The First State Bank
Jayton, Texa, 

» » ^ > ’.iib>»t»l3l>l9l>l>lblM>»i>>>tSi3)3tMl»tai

•prv.id over the town 15 minute*
afUr Jack Bradley. Junior from „th«ni. are reaponaible for 

Amherst, had “shot Voyls Vaughn, i part of the tragic deaths and unnec- 
sensor from Lubbock, in “a quarral ' „ -ry  , ffering. In the face of th 
over Julia Mtoe., Btownwood. Kid-1  

died by blank cartridges, Vaughn ' 
fell to the ground, as tha screaming 
ciced ran into the adminiatratioa { 
building. The “victim" wa« tahan 
awaq' in an automiobilc “to reca.ve 
nvedical aid.

iStuiJenta mho saw bna shdoting 
did not suspset a hoax.

“A Tala « f  Men Who Knew No | 
Faar”, tha story of Sibley's cam- . 
paign into i New Mexioo ia 18$t, 
haa been wrlttan by Gertrude Har
ris. San Antoaio, who took a B. A. ] 
degrre in English at Texas Ted»- 
nological College in May, 1930.

The baok oontains tha hiatory of 
tha onaman act put on by Texas in 
its role as a Coefedarata stata, and 
waa written p.iily : t  r f .
building monunvints to honcr She I 
Texans burie-f 'ri Valvcrde and 01'* ' 
r'eta Pass, New Mexico. Cn^ th..d 
K't the proceeds from the sale of thJ 

i book will be put into a m num n*. 
j fund by the author.

4 Days
D. O. Wiley, director of the 

I Texas Tech band will be a guest di
rector of the 100-piece selected 

hand which will play at b'-a Wea,

Notice Cotton Growers
Our Gins will he C LO SED  next Wednesday, Thurs

day and Friday. Christmas day and the two days fol- 
lowing. W e will be on the job again Saturday. Get 
your cotton in not later than Tuesday. Please keo.p this 

in mind as the gins will be air tight on the days men- 

tjoned. . . . _

Wil!!?ins-Miller 6 i" Co.
The Farmers Gin

The Swilt Gin Company |

(ays and then Christmas. Have 

sed your Chrismas presents? 

direct to this store and make 

>py by getting quality present.^ 

-ed ones and friends. W e will 

|>int you either in the purchase 

fior the price you pay. For the 

iristmas Candies and the most 

^tmas gifts we urge you to come

ctctcctctctccctctcctctctc

|erry Christinas 1935
n true handclasp our thoughts 

day season reach out to you in 

ju all the joyousness of the 

Jason.

ils Drug Co.
IE REXALL STORE”

Why not get your 1936 FORD V-8 
in time for Christmas?,

Th e  1956 Pord V-8 is iht finest Ford 
ever builc. If goes iirther than ever 

beyond the accepte'J itaiuUrdi of its price 
class. In engine performance, riding com
fort, roominess—it may be com pared m ith 
cars costing hundreds of dollars more. 
Today's Ford is backed by over 2,000,* 
OOO Ford V-8‘s om tkn romti in America 
alone. Here are its most ouutanding 
values—many brand new this year.
V-b INMNI mroeMAMCI—sawothness. p«ck-ap 
and power wkh proved V-b ecoaomv. 
ss9 bAtlbt fTHMNn—the resuh of (WO new 
roller.(ype heertngs, a looger steering knuckle- 
arm and an increaasd ssaeriag ratio 
tum-tamv m a o i—wkh exeepiiooallr large 
braking surisce <IM square tadhes).
■Asae i i i i r i ibn iR f  WRniiia — u w  M *tt 
—SileaH. belioal peers for all speeds.
MW WMbOM now  MOM— speciallT inselesed. 
aildsd iissi body, tMadhev -̂'l with 
MW PbAWW-tTMl
i««
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Dep* t O f Commerce 
W eekly Survey

Ib sulMrt&iktiHHy bII aectiv K>f tĥ  
country hohdns buying -ntcrtfcl the 
Y r.*il periiMl with & conM«lerably tar- 
Eer yohiRM than iaat year, accurdin  ̂
to repo-rta to the IXpartment of Oom 
»n< re* from 33 important trading 
And industrial areas. The reporU 
fa  VC evidence also of continued in

dustrial cxpaiw on.
Scaac wholcaak lln*a were ah'cady 

feeling the effects of Spring orders 
and i ported hoHday line* runiving 
'I'w a; a result cf heavy refill ord‘.-r*.

L.ading departmint st.ires in No* 
York showe d a loss in bu? n>as fr ni 
last year due b- hhe fact that there 
was abnormal buying in anticipa
tion lod the sales tax which want in
to effect Liecemher lU, l!i34. Buai-

r 1 steel Scrap steel * autc mobile rad o# pasted th e  M ilth a lT e x a n  th,ioa■ Aig Isrgsr u >ra of steel, nersp  ̂ ! __. “a!mss was diaappodtUn, ^  “ T  t“ .?re  l/ s T V 7  ature of : m..* for ths flrat t i»a  with -O i* «ak*
I e SCO and Dullaa since the volume did ; aas highest s nee • estimated at 1,100,000.1 i«nt , v;
! B-t vary appreciably from Uke 1»S< *•»*' uiivmi new v •«,.t».uer sdv rtusng Hnagr in OH >. ^

■vel. Houston trnde was advcr.dy olv.m . Kailn-i
-dier c.ti. * amd ru.al m-cuon. r. f.eight car. to c a »J5,om.,oOO Tĥ
port'd triwii up .'■ the hgh at 1 '—I' 'alHy Ti nsp'i • '”n
affvsUd h) fk «>i condit! a, iir. l--ard foro.s.^t th. r i.

N'.'wpuper adv rtiang Hnagr in OH 
K..J rose to th- highest lival ,cf the n : k .-i, 

y sr with auhniot ve adverusmg hun; t, . 7 ]̂ 
«in r the larg-st gain. Sah s of and ■

i.rc* iy:W and in some '.naUne
jr, \ (Mural Motors cais in November «
IS, moxv freight car. in ih ■ f ist quaa r .... thmr laA .

pia:u.j
W  ̂ 1

Happiness to All

JP2ii. I’rineipsl buying vovenid thi of ll'-O than th. .isie iMr-ni 
i.ntire mnge of gift .UmK d-hr. In CleveUr.l, indu.ir si p.y-

Ohev-land wtaew. empteyed 1 2 ,- rll. were ru. rung $lt.000,000 s nvont
000 extra salea peopW. Chicag r*i- more thin a „
pitted businem exceeding exprvts- more men at work. Th> asnu 
tons. .St. Louis reported the b at r e p  r t e d  a c t  v *  steel planU and con- 
trade in aeveral year, wvth th. '.rend ..der.bU blaat _ furnace expsns.on 
to quality merchandise. Coldar wea
ther was a stimuhwit to incresa> d 
buying in Minneapp-dia StiL-tan

H ^ three time# greater than ladt atu.n ", ", i 
Niotanlsr and Isrgeat for a .Novem- ty. snd
„.*r m the tvistory of the company.

*1!

W e send to you—
the hiifh regards in which we treasure your 
friendship and loyal pati-onage . . .
The good wishes we would like to convey ^  
in person . . .  j|
and the hope that you may have a right a  
M en-y Christmas filled with all things §
irootl «

. — -  I of plant# » -
I•r̂ vat<r indu^ry and WI’A projact* ' way h..u»« ~J 

c ntinued to ab-orb Increas ng num-1« tify 
Iwrt of empkiyables. I.xoaaa î eaer- j place fg,y tbs. J 
t a of Federal Reserve banks roae : her f H

Heavy industrial espsn.um. snd no* , »I30.000.000 d u r ^
I".* '  . wkli- S3 310.000,000. The United ^  “h|Jinduetne. were reported over s ww. , U< J
area includii g Chicago. Niw Or- •••Kporled S .-1.137.020 of merrhan- d<v.

—... —rr  - • 1 ' ■ . I ,,, Anv -ie- diae in (^tober, compared with $206,
tial ga ns over the previous and U*'*! Irans, Emisi Tham, Lo g- ’ ;  ̂ .u_ mocAh last y r  , 1. ^
week were rcyxirted by Cincinnati,, Louisville, rtuindelphis and '” 1̂ ' ’ rts for the fir-t 10 montha of j  *  usî
Louisville, Boston, Phila<klp*ia, Port- nati. Actual hmising s ,0- ..,,r ^yre $1783.011.806 ootn- “ nat^
Lind, O,^. Wilmlr^rton. Buffalo. At- r.p-rtcd in Wilm,ngt.m wul ^ i n  T c  ^

Other h'gh ajHite of the w w-k v  r-
lanta, .New Orleans, .Memphis, Wsidi- ]|yy|. 
ington and Pittsburgh. Karller than
normal g.ft buying wa. rep ^  d in , (ncroaM-d bark
Tural communitH'ii, Httnbuted to in . » m •
creased buying power of farmc In sharing., and mail order « !e  . M nt
K.ntuiky and Teonivwix* tobnc<' wa.i' gomery t\ nnl i-t ported an all tin

'■er- 1-ecnrd in Novt mber, while f r th 
I u

parrd *ith $ 1,16• .435,06$ in tihe way depart ” 
sam ■ period last year. October Im- > 
jKiiii- wvr, $18l‘ ,23y,866, compar'd! 
with $l2y.634.8l« in October 1P;14

i*« »»' ^UrvtiqJ 
Tiunn m 1

Your Christmas shopping d ii ■ hero will 
certainly make for you a C ri.stmas of 
good cheer, and may this autf'mobile find 
its way to your Christmas tree. ^

iiSh

,; lling Will, high grade hurley 
aging h gher than la-t >-ear. ( 
fru it- Aer> moving in :x-a\y v 
in Fb'rida, an,! oehry, stiwAb 
and i--W iv'tati ̂ . will move . 
the im nth. Portland reported 
n d  carload ng f  fruits, and 
tnbks over pi-i viou.-. wi--.k. Of>i 
r-hippini 1.000 niori cam o f 
and \egetal)K-n in Novi-m bir th 
lli:U  nn-nth. CharU-st.'n repor 
per cent more tobacco rt 
grow r» than la»t year. ^

R sidential building ni tbc f r »l ^

ten nuinths peruKi. -al«-- were IH p 
r .iit ah< ad o f  lu--t y ar tU-. -f

1 J,,rk If

T e x a s  C e n te n n ia l  N e w s  talk w th «",J
= ...... ...... ...  - P>»in It to

T I T ' r  ■ nti al celebration M , J
will 'fH-n in June and the p.-«pU . f f i iiS

USED CAR BARGAII
1933 CHEVROLET COACH

rw .Mot ' 
5J* N »w  fire-;

!•’ yen numth.-* «>f the year gain d 8.’* - r r ie -  
per pint over t name jieriiu. la.-v 

,ar, H‘-=' id irg  I ■ Uodgv figur. and ^
Nov. :;;H; r

\. w Hrak. 
I'ph !-•

I ’ l rfe,- Su iT'Oc 
, nd Pa-.it 5 4 2 5

I#30 FORD MCDEL Ai
New .Motcr —  New Bra... v,
I 'iiholatii I V 
1‘r.i'v

St,

III

JONES DRUG
‘The Store of Quality”

c‘ ,f.tr;-.t- were 
the- . f  til; li'Jd 11, inth. Th# 
ni hi!e Manu 1 act . ir 'r  ati
tini it d K,iv in'.oile output f,
>,Hi at I.l."»0.tnl0 unit.-*, a g;
45 p r c-nt =.ver la-t year.

While aetivity Wi the hteel incn»trv 
relax* <1 1-1 ghtly from the p r  
-*ei-k. imiiiations p n t  to a  i'- 
if onlen* that will xtend tiha nt- ar. 

trend f.^r into IP.'lfi. A steel 
live  predicted a decided inerr wa •
,K, f ,«  f IM. Monoplane
1936 peak. Railroad* ana t ip  *

car and kocometiv# iwpaira f i h e  a i r .
utilities  and o il com panies a ^

MODEL A FORD COUPE

Hi ■ I $225.
1929 C H V M v ^ l

1933 CHEVROLET c:.j
■i Molcj*- --- (llK-d
I'ld , il.tc ry

 ̂$lt>.uv/ . I t . . « s .

EfidTE JUMP Brini
eat!

On the screen—
Jack Benny, Ted Healy, Una Me

“ IT ’S IN  T H E  AIR ’’

King of comedy of the air. 
even more laughs in their lat 
sensation. Regular Price* 10c and

Saturday Only

“ A IR  H A W K S ”

Wiley POST, Ralph Belluny,- 
R A Y  In action Crashes Also 
Comedy

Saturday PreTue» Sunday, Mond
« .  ------------- . . .  T i« « ftg 1 a v
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The greatest satisfaction in business is the joy that 
comes from kuman relationship. This greeting is sent 
to you as an expre.ssion of appreciation of your friendly 

patronage, and with the hope that your Christmas may 
he filled with happiness.

IM

Bryant-Link Co.
Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years

D R Y  G O O D S
S. R. Lee, Minnie Belle Kenady, Lorilla Stevens. R E A D Y  T O  W E A R

Mrs. Thos. P. Johnston.

GRO CER IES
Howard Johnston, John Jonea H A R D W A R E

George Stevens, Roy Earnest.
OFFICE

Tlios. P. Johnston, Mgr., Ada Lou Joiner,
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H E following t r ib u te  to  
Christmas was written by 
the late J. H. Lowry, for ‘ 
many years editor of the 
department of “C u r r e n t  
Comment,” and associate ed

itor of our Magazine Section:

“Whencecomes this kindlier feeling 
toward mankind— this longing to put 
aside serious problems and play with 
the children? The answer is C H R IST 
MAS. Back of all our beautiful cus
toms, sacred memories, benevolent im
pulses there is a Power— supreme, re
sistless. It is God imminent in men. 
In the hearts of every man and every 
woman there is a spirit o f the same 
nature as the spirit o f Jesus, who gave  
His all for others.

“ It was nearly 2,00() years ago that

the Star of Bethlehem burst upon the 
land of David and the ileavenly Choir 
sang of the Savior of men, but still the 
sweet refrain rings around the world 
and the scenes of that hallowed night 
recur to gladden the world today as 
they gladdened the hearts of shepherds 
on Judean hills when the emblazoned 
skies announced the comimr of the 
King.

“The mightiest tongues and pens 
have paid tribute and the sweetest 
voices have sung praises of Christmas, 
to commemorate and to consecrate this 
great e|X)ch in human history. Through 
the ages it has been heaven’s message 
to earth.

“May C H R ISTM A S come to you, 
dear reader, in all its beauty and sig
nificance.”

A

■
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Christmas Observance mong the Pion
C3̂1

wm
M *

glT

Bv HAROLD PREECE
TM W. 4tUi St̂  AaMla. Ttaa*.

(CovrHsht. t*M. kv tlM Hoaa Color Priot Oo.)

E are so accustomed to observing 
Christmas the modern way that 
we give little thought to the man
ner in which our grandfathers 

and grandmothers observed the anni
versary of Christ’s birth. Although 
Texas pioneers lacked all o f the luxuries 
and most of the conveniences of modern 
times, yet they celebrated Christmas 
joyfully, and the Christmas spirit 
reigned in the humblest log cabin. 
Rough dirt roads were alive with set
tlers going to and fro shaking hands 
and wishing each other a “ Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.’’

During that lean period immediately 
following the war betw’een the States 
such things as toys for children were 
unknown. Texas was remote from 
Eastern cities and the average little 
girl considered herself lucky if she ptis- 
aessed a rag doll. According to Mrs. 
W. \V. Horner, wife of a pioneer East  ̂
Texas circuit rider, a child was very 
happy if he or she received at Christ
mas an apple, an orange, or a large 
atick of candy.

Mrs. Homer grew up in Cass county, 
and was one o f the first public school 
teachers in the eastern .section o f the 
State. According to this 77-year-oId 
woman, the young girls looked forward 
to Christmas as a “ dre.ssing up time." 
Weeks before Christmas, girls and 
their mothers began to make lionnets 
and dresses of cotton or wool. Women 
o f today can go to a shop and purchase 
ready-made apparel, but pioneer women 
had to spin cloth, weave thread, and 
then sew Christmas garments together 
with deft fingers.

Pie and Cake Rare
"W e didn’t have much pie and cake 

at Christmas, either,”  Mrs, Homer 
says. “ As everj’one knows, the severities 
o f pioneer life required the settlers to 
live largely on meat diets. Com bread 
was our staff of life, and flour and 
sugar were rare and expensive, it being 
neces.sary to haul both of these staples 
hundreds o f miles overland. As wom
en of the 60’s busied them.selves with 
Christmas sewing, men went hunting 
for the Christmas meats. The w o^s 
were full o f game, so the hunters re
turned laden with deer, an occasional 
bear, and bags full o f slain wild tur
keys.

“ Wten the settlers would trap their 
'liristWiA* Mm. Homer re-•• Homer r

15 C h r i^ n v iu i
«rhr^* " - -InM__ d acvxi

great deal of

feed inside the pen. An old turkey 
gobbler usually entered the pen first, 
followed by his flock. The corridors 
confused the birds, who were so dumb 
that they could not find their wav out.

“Christmas dinner menus were oaked 
turkey, barbecued or roasted venison, 
or fried home-cured ham, with perhaps 
M roasted ‘possum in the center of the 
table. Of course the sweets were home
made jellies and preserves, mostly made 
from wild plums and grapes. I f  the 
pioneer.H were out of real coffee they 
parched wheat, barley or meal as a sub
stitute for this beverage.

Few Christmas Entertainments
‘There were no Chri.stmas entertain-

ment.s to speak of during the sixties. 
People often lived 
from seven to ten 
miles apart, which 
made such things 
lmpo.s.sible. But on 
Christmas aft e r- 
noon the young 
folk.s would gen
erally gather a t 
some s e 111 e r’s 
home and go horse- 
back-riding along 
the dim road< that 
were little more 
than irail.s. Per
haps that night 
there would be a 
s q u a r e  d a n c e  
somewhere within 
fifteen or twenty 
miles. Mtxst of the 
y o u n g  p e o p l e  
would decline to 
attend unless ac- 
comjianied by par
ents or brothers.
These dances were 
strictly conducted 
without drinking 
or ruffianism.’’

Christmas tree.s were first introduced 
into Texa.s about 1872, according to Mrs. 
Horner. The men began going into the 
woods, cutting holly or cedar trees and 
bringing them home. Popcorn and red 
berries were strung on the Christmas 
trees, and the whole house decorated 
with holly of oak leaves. Mistletoe 
was also a decorative and strapping 
youths maneuvered to place blushing 
girls underneath the mistletoe. 'The 
first Christmas presents were very sim
ple— perhaps a little individual cake 
baked for each child by the mother of 
the family.
- ^ s e t t l e r  nns!>ea8e<l .a ft i f ly

if logs or stone, tfie en- 
^rhood might gather in cov

ered wagons at his home for a Christ-

Day celebration. Generally themas Day ceieoration. v..̂
principal lighting for these in‘ tj»er ngs 
came from home-made caneies of taiiow

■; light was 
which also

men and1 glHs
■ home,

came
and beeswax.
from a huge open fireplace

Often the only lifht was
pU _

was used to cook the Christmas dinner.
Usually on such occaelons the settlers
dance<rall night to music furnishetl by 
local Hddlers.

No Flrecraekers
Boys who read this article may won

der what pioneer boys used for fire
crackers. I asked this question of .Mrs. 
T. J. Spear, who lived in Bastrop coun
ty during the early days. Mrs. Sjiear 
chuckled and replied:

“ Well, the boys had no firecrackers. 
But they managed to make a big noise

'Kooich dirt roadii were ■live with nrttlers gains *» 
Chriiitmaa and a tiappr

and fro winhin( rarh 
Nfw lfar.“ *

Just the same. Often they bored holes 
in trees, filling the holes with gunpow- 
ders. A piece o f slow-burning punk was 
placed against the gunpowder, then 
px’erybody scattered to a safe distance 
to await the fun. When this burning

Sunk ignited the powder the tree was 
lown into splinters.
“ Blacksmith anvib were sometimes 

substituted for tre<-  ̂ in the Central 
Texas hill country. Two of the anvils 
would be mounted, one on top of the 
other, with a thick layer of powder be
tween. A fuse attached to the powder, 
was lighted, and the result a deafening 
explosion that shook the ground and

B m i^ rg «  \ Gillespie coun-
typvnecr, re t^ s  a dance almost every 
night during the Christmas season. The

would gather at
some neighbor's home, eat 
dinner, and then ride twenty miles to a 
dance. The older men hunted dw r on 
Christmas Eve and throughout the 
week. Sometimes all the men. 
old. plUhed horseshoes, playwl marbles 
or matcheii skill In rifle shooting.

(ierman Settlers Ohserved Christmas
The early German settlers of Cen

tral Texas observed ('hrlstmas In a 
manner somewhat different from their 
American neighbors. In hredericks- 
burg, Santa Clau.s tx-gan to visit chil
dren as early as the «th of December, 
continuing to visit them at nightly In
tervals up to Christmas Eve, leaving 
candy and fruit in stockings hanging

from mantels and 
b<Hl{H>sts. The Ger
man children be
lieved that Santv 
peeped t h r o u g h  
the windows to 
see if they were 
obeying their par
ents.

The German set
tlers always had a 
religious .service 
on C h r i s t m a s  
night. Hymns, in
cluding the tradi
tional “ S i l e n t  
N i g h t ,  H o i  y 
.Night," would be 
sung In e v e r y  
church, and the 
pastor would read 
the story of the 
f'hri.st Child’s birth 
from th e  .N e w’ 
Testament. Each 
child recited a lit
tle p<H>m, and then 
received a bag of 
candy and fruit.

During the seventies and eighties re
ligious services were held In Burnet 
county throughout ('hristmas week. If 
no loial preacher were available, the 
community hired some minister to come 
and conduct a holiday meeting. .Neigh
borhood families brought dinners to 
church and ate on benches outside the 
church building, if weather permitted. 
Should the day be cold, settlers ate in
side the church. Everybody dressed 
very simply for this holiday occasion. 
John Boltinghouse, of the Smithwick 
community, says that he thought he 
was a ttir^  in the height of fashion 
when he wore a striped hickor>' shirt, 
jeans pants and knit woolen socks.

Favorite 'Time to Get .Married
Early Christmases were a favorite

time to get marriM 
jlreult Hd-r 
time. The Pngagf^^H 
several weeks in 
bride’s family 
the marriage 
Ih - bHd- and 
VOWS In the hc.me^xl
That night the 
dance followed NfT/ 
l>e a similar recentiJ'’ 
fa ir," at the 
three nights later til,* 
would be “ shivareed" 
tics, tin horns and tin 
capable of making |

My pandmother S 
ner, relates that 't»! 
(North Texas) landiol 
used always to i)rp«nt 
lly with a Chri,stma,Jl
fore and after Chrbwl 
communities would hitT 
parties, the guest* enu* 
in aing games, such««-■ 
and “ Way Down Belo,* 
holiday sea.son, folkiv- 
in buggies, hacks, buf)C 
ons, children bringing 
for in.sp«*cti()n If ‘
ed together at one 
a prayer meeting. ^

Negro

Nor were the nepos- 
Chri.stmas-tinie in 
war between the StatvjR 
greet their m;î ter!̂  
gift, .Massahl” A* ^̂4 
ceived a gift, there 
The fireplace in even 
tained a Yule log’ 
promi.Hcil a holul.ty aslonl 
Yule log was kept burr 
a great deal of good.:. # 
among negroes in P--L, 
bringing in the h ig ra tF ^  
three or four men wer 
on a wagon and bring

Needle.ss to s.iy, ; 
were always weliomed j  ^  
Day or any other day. j o f l  
tradition of ho-pitalitr 
meals or bed to un.v Ct 
( 'hristmas. fifty yean la *
H. G. Moeutt arriv»*d frcei 
drew rein at a settler’ŝ  
county. The new circuit 
lie money and was ahtwe 
sat astride his Texas  ̂
tier came out at once tor 
mini.stcr.

“ (iet o ff  your horse an( 
the settler. “ I don’t mind 
any gentleman. I)

Later, when the settlff 
guest was a preacha 
apologized for the rougt

'm

other ■ ‘Mrrrg

First Christmas in the  T r e n c h e s  D u r i n g  the Wo r l d ^ s
By VALENTINE  W ILLIAM S 
Late Captain, Irish Guards

(M ** T«rk TIm s )

p w iH E  first Christmas of the World 
! t l  W’ar— Christmas o f twenty years 

ago— found the an.nies in trenches 
and dugouts. In the west, open 

Ighting was over, not to be resumed 
or more than three weary years; and 
he belligerents peered out at one an
ther from trenches that scarred the 
hell-tmm earth from the North Sea to 
he AJpe. The war had stagnated on 
he line where the desperate autumn 
.ghtJng, under the inGuence of the ex- 
austion of the combatants and weeks 
f  heavy rain, had slowed to a stand- 
dll. The advent of Christmas found 

’ ‘jndreds o f thousands of civilized men 
T/ing like animals in holes in the 
' 'hound and confronted by the prospect 

passing the winter in conditions of 
. aimaginable danger, hardships and 

ualor.
-j. ^Tha armies were destined to spend 

ree Christmases in the trenches, but
• succeeding winter tested courage and 
'̂T;imina so severely as that first winter
• 1914. No force in the field was 
operly equipped for trench warfare, 
hough the Ormans were better o ff 
in the rest.

Chain of Light

ferent denominations and afterward the 
men marched back to their Christma.s 
dinners.

In their absence holly and mistletoe 
and gay festoons of paper had mysteri
ously appeared to garnish their billet.s. 
There were mast beef and plum pud
dings and mince pie.s and a aitecial 
Chri.stmas issue of rum. The officers 
went round from billet to billet to wish 
their men a mern Chri.stma.s and toast 
them in a glass of rum.

Their Hearts Were at Home
Up in the line the night before Christ

mas was strangely quiet. In their damp 
and narrow dugouts thes<> little bands 
of Briton.s, isolated in the Flanders 
mud, sat and g«>ssiped of other ( ’hrist- 
mase« they had known. Their liodies. 
deyoure<i by vermin and racked by the 
chill of the trenches, might be at the

trom time to time the faint strains of 
bands playing behind the German lines, 
accompanying voices in harmony. The 
right was as still a.s that "holy night” 
of which the unseen enemy sang; and 
“ All quiet”  was the report from one end 
to the other of th? line^ At stand-to in 
the bitter dawn of Christma.s Day there 
was neither sound nor shot as the 
trcK>ps, blowing on their frozen fingers 
a.s they lined the parapet, with the 
musty odor of death in their nostrils, 
watched the ni<»rn of Our Saviour’s 
birth streak the east in an eerie and 
most unwonte<l silence. Even the Ger
man guns, that daybreak, refrained 
frvmi their customary “ morning hate." 
It WHS so quiet between the trenches 
that men could h-ar the twittering of 
birds, and flocks o ' sparrows, embolden
ed by the unfamiliar hush, came to the 
dugouts to be fed

trenches. At fir.st with suspicion, then 
with wonderment. Briton and Germans 
surveyed one another. For bchidil! 
c ither ImkIv of men resembled the other 
.strangely, grimed and unkempt and 
rcnl-eyed as they were with night.s of 
watching, even the distinctive khaki 
and field-gray all but effaced by the 
earth from which they had emerged, 
their very semblance of soldiers blurred 
by the extraordinary collection of gar
ments, stocking caps and woolen hel
mets. leather coat* and cardigan vests, 
they had donned over their uniforms to 
ward o ff the rigors of the b'landers win
ter.

Kifirs l.aid .\side

Then rifles were laid aside, hands 
were gras|>td in ('hristmas friendship, 
cigars and cigarettes handed alsnit. 
souvenirs exchanged, the hatred be-

MU

J!
m.(

(''’hristmas is the great festival among 
rmans. That Christmas Eve. llght- 
Christmas trees made a chain of 

'll all the way along the endless Ger- 
line of communications from the 

'  nt line in France to General Head- 
rters, where the Supreme War Lord 

“J*ersnn presided at the distribution of 
a from a gigantic tree to all ranks 

uiloyed at G. H. Q. To enliven the 
for the troops in the front line, 

.cental bands were moved up to the 
rv« areas and, after nightfall, the 

iina of “ Stille nacht, heilige nacht!” 
)'?nt Night, Holy N ight) and other 
'/nan Christmas hymns stole out 
^a  the German trenches and No 
T * Land to the ears of the enemy 
ries on watch at the parapet. That 
t the traditional Christmas punch 

I ”cake were served to the troops in 
''ront line.
.ristmaa morning dawned clear and 
with a powdering of snow. In lit- 

.tllage churches, many of them ruin- 
abandoned, behind the British 

there were le ie r e i  for the dif-

KiflM w ore laid a>iidc and hand* rraaprd ia  ('hriatm'at frirndahip.**

front, but thei- hearts were at home. 
('hri.Htmas letters and cards were shown 
around.

Gifts which the mail had brought for 
thoee who had known their last Christ
mas on earth and whose bodies, per
haps. still hung in the wire beyond the 
parapet, were distributed to those who 
had gone short. There were empty 
places in the messes; but the survivors 
spoke little of those who had gone be
fore, however much these vanished 
comrades were in their thoughts as the 
traditional Christmas toast “ To Absent 
Friends'”  was drunk The officers pro
duced presents for their orderliea and 
batmen, useful gifts like warm socks or 
gloves or a pipe

Outside on the fire-step the sentries, 
mud-caked and muffled to the eyes, 
caught snatchas of merriment p r o o f 
ing from the trenches opposite and

Greatest Tribute to Christmas

And then took place an event, or 
rather a series of events, which I have 
always held to be the greatest tribute 
to the Christmas spirit our age has ever
known. The sun was up and the break-
fast bacon sizzling all along the British 
trenches when two or three gray fig. 
ures were suddenly visible between the 
wire. They waved friendly hands and 
cruHl in broken English, “ Merrv Chrlst-

Christmas.
Jock! Before snylxxly realized what 
was happening, men from the trenchea 
^  either aide were scrambling Into No 
Man s I,and. laughing, cheering, sing
ing. And from right and left, all along 
the lines, figures In khaki and flel<T 
fray kept appearing.

As though by common consent they 
came to a halt midway between the
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tween the p«‘opU.s. under the influence 
of the hap|)j- morn. ’ evaporating like 
he clouds of tolmoco smoke mounting 

in the s i«rk  ing air al»ovo each grouil. 
English-speaking Germans acted as in
terpreters or failing. these, the two 
sides made themselves understood in 
soldier French of the ‘san f.ir> ann’ 

order, and by gesture* 
TTiere were jokes about the war; the 

first seven years were the worst, hJ 
Tommies averred; “ English k*nntt» 
.horU„| Krlu  Th. < : S „ ,

N..hl r7nT"OT*llSS.u’̂ l r
"W a Wacht am Rhein“--by  apacUl

request— brought a deinf 
other side for ‘’TipperzrT';jj_ 
battalion .sang for the 
beginning: g

The Ixiys o’ Bonnie
Where the heather

bhe
afterward i»ersuaiiinj: '.^Itor 
to join with them in

At one place a hare. Im/ ftttthj 
unfamiliar huhhiiti of v.. naX 
gt)t up ami the wh«'le part».  ̂
Germans, offic« i aiidmetsa 
in pursuit, halloii ir nua^Eon, 
about in the mud, until" Jtor, 
run to earth. ar» huj

itfl
Truce Contlnu»-> .\ll

Christmas dinixr-  ̂ oie*y«d 
everylxKly back to his 
truce continued during ' ®
In one sector th* Hr:'. ® 
iharge asked pernu'-i. r - 
of British dea«l, killed 
the week before The 
mander readily aprrtd 
Gomans, working ide 
graves.

When the task 
officer, with tear- in hw^‘ 
British subaltern his h *^  
in French, “ I.es brave*! 
mage!" The Briton «*,: ] 
that, later In th« evenir- 
German captain a M art I 
as a ( ’hristmas pre-ent 
knowleelgment of the oti 
l>ehavior, and the 
with the g ift of a iw if'
Next day there wa.* st 
but neither side left the' 
morning after, the 
resumed.

Such incidents were by 1 
eral. The fact that they * 
only streases their 
under the inspiration of 
son of the year. The 
mand frowned ujam the® 
a pro|M>r fighting 
reprimanded the o fiif^
The Christ Child r.ever 
the way into No M sn ik*^  
ether war Christma« 
newal o f thla curious 
busineaa o f killing.
•pact tweuty jrtan •**»! 
Uluminea the blackeel, . 
of human »ufferin|. 
ninalmna tree ahininf 
along a darkanad itrMa

*tiSi
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r is tmas mments By HOMER M. PRICE
Maraliall. Texas.

<0ia7rlxh«. IMi. hr th« I1mb« Calw FHal Oal

1 Again
jird  year I have en- 
bring to the readers 
Eine Section the Mes- 

^ard by Shepherds as 
iby night over their 

the Judean hills, just 
own of Bethlehem. It 
[o f love with me and 

sen very kind. They 
ristmas caixls by the 
ly letters o f apprecia- 
f me. These cards and 

carefully preser\'ed 
id then I get down the 
'in and look 
hopeful you

What the Day Means
No matter what one may believe 

about the Birth in Bethlehem, all must 
admit that it has influenced the earth 
as no other event. That Birth has 
painted our pictures, composed our 
music and runs as a golden thread 
through the world's best literature. It 
has built hospitals and asylums; un* 
loosened the purse-strings of wealth, 
and caused poverty to give of- its mite 
to those in greater want. Thousands 
o f church spires point heavenward; 
schools have been erected on hill and 
vale, and in every land and in every 

clime men and women have 
gone to carry the Gospel of

Him who
was born 
of Mary 
in Beth
lehem.

If you only 
lat comes to 
rt when he gets words 

readers scattered all 
Bst.

• •
le Star and Babe

Star and the Babe in 
Mite a year, enables us to 

rejoice that each year 
^  again; that year by 
porth from petty cares, 
fto seat us, old and 

Christmas tree and to 
Uftthe g ift o f God. I f  it 

M iteMn of the Great Love 
-p UpoOrUs, if it be only a brief
,vpr.*lLfnt titt gray veil o f the com- 
J ' f  .May is let Idown— one moment of 

'Itanial— tluit is mightier than the 
empty hdprs o f time. There is 

^  ^  year in which the round
Kood.?̂  te^he shepherds’ song of

ry to God in the highest; on earth.
b goodwill ̂ towards men.’

wore?.
'•ring it

1

'̂. f-^Let*a Flargit Everything Else 
onud ||g fo r g r t ‘this Christmas every- 

r o f b ittn iB .- '. of hate, everything 
[iitaliiT̂  might shnwl the soul. I f  the clouds

ay. Let failures and 
o f the year be buried 
the future the oppor- 
out before us. And 
yond all, let us get 

Christ Child in our 
is, nothing else mat-

V ‘ • *̂ '****̂yt-d fnii

'The Wonderful Gift

Thousands have gone to prison, thou
sands have died at the stake, millions 
have undergone privations and anguish 
becau.se they believed that the Son of 
God became incarnate in the Person o f 
Ihe (Jalileean. That Birth has caused 
thrones to crumble and has brought low 
the mighty. It has built halls o f justice 
and established freedom on earth and 
.sea. The once reviled Nazarene is en
throned in the hearts o f more people 
this Christmas than ever before. In 
millions of homes children will laugh 
with joy and older ones will feel again 
the thrill of the world’s most wonderful 
Gift.

Jim and Tom

They had been neighbors on their 
farms for many years, but Jim had 
moved to town and Tom and Sarah had 
come to town the day before Christma.s. 
It was back in 1876. Times were hard 
then as they are now in the old South. 
Tom and Sarah hunted Jim up and 
.Sarah w’ished him a happy Christmas.

“ Thank you, Sarah,’’ .said Jim, "but 
1 don’t s’pose it will be a very merry 
Christmas at our home this year. It 
will be the first Chri.stmas the children 
ever had without their m other------- .’ ’

"Yes, I know,’ ’ raid Tom, "and that’s 
why we came to town today. You and 
the kids don’t know many people in 
town, and we want you to get in the 
wagon with us and go out to our place 
for Christmas.’ ’

"No, Tom, I couldn’t do that, because

you and j^our family should------- .”
"Listen Jim, I ain’t never forgot, nor 

has Sarah, how when our little girl died 
how you and Nancy —  well, you know, 
Jim, what you bf>th were to us in our 
sorrow. Now, you go and get the kids 
and we will be going. You and me will 
have to go and get a Christmas tree this 
afternoon. We won’t have much for 
the kids, but yourn and ours will get 
the same.”

* • *

People I  sed to Be That Way

People were like that 60 years ago. 
There wasn’t any costly gifts in the 
stockings of Jim’? and Tom’s children 
the next morning. Probably an apple 
or two, a stick of barber-pole candy and 
half a dozen tea cakes. But Jim’s chil
dren still believed in Santa Claus, even 
if she who was their Santa Claus last 
Christmas had gone on before.

Are W’e Just As Kind Now?

I suppose people are just as kind now 
as they were when Tom and Sarah 
took Jim and his four motherless chil
dren with them to sjiend Christmas in 
their home. A t hast, I hope .so. But 
we do most of our kindnes.ses through 
organizations, and we mi.ss much of the 
joy of the personal touch of giving and 
receiving.

• • •

Christma.s m East Texas

I wish to give iny readers a homely, 
if somewhat w’hin.sical way, of how 
Christmas is spent in many homes in 
our East Texas country and so I asked 
an old friend who live.s in w-hat is known 
as "Tw ixt the Forks of the Cypre.sses” 
to tell how Christmas was observed in 
his family. Big and Little Cypress 
bayous are about twelve miles apart 
and this stretch of country was early 
settled from the old Southern States 
and old cu.stoms and old traditions still 
exist there. My friend writes in Forks 
of the Cypress diakn-t and I have not 
tried to correct his .pelling or his gram
mar. I believe tht way he describes 
Christmas in his home is fairly typical 
o f thou.sands o f humble homes in the 
Southwest. Here is his letter:

“ De«*r Friend:
“ I have yor« letter Mtin’ me to tell you how 

we expect to spend < hr t̂maa this year. Jist 
to let you know. I’ll t-tU you how we spent it 
last yaar to our hoiB< Most of the families 
over here spent it 'bout â  we did. We don’t 
hav as hi rollin’ time i>a we used to ’fore you

rohihitionists voted out liquor and though I 
«  an anti, I ’ll jist tell you how we spent 

Christn fa eve. That is, them that wuz big 
iiuff to go. Mandy, vou know my wife, hed 
been bizzy for 2 weeks while they wuz gone 
a makin’ things for Santa (;iaws. Ever 1 of 
them kids b’lieved in Santa (Haws and 1 do. 
too. I ’ve known 2 Santa Clawses myself. 
They wuz my mother and Mandy. I ’d made 
2 or 3 trips to Harleton to buy sum niek narks 
for the stockin’s and hed hid ’em out in the 
barn and Mandy hed made a year muffler fur 
each of the boys and purty little flimsey 
things fur the girls and she’d made 1 of them 
purty white caps with ribbons a runnin’ 
through it fur the baby. There ain’t enny- 
thing that sets a baby off like 1 of them raps. 
And she’d cooked a lot of cakes and there wuz 
a turkey all dressed up with his legs slickin’ 
up like wagon spokes. And me and Mandy 
thought we wuz purty nice fixed fur Christmas. 
We hedn’t spent much money, not more than 
4 dollars on the hole outfit. Me and the 2 
oldest boys hed gone down on Little Cypress 
and got a holly tree with red berrys on it and 
it wuz a standin’ in the company room. The 
children wuz all in a flutter all evenin’ and 
looked up the chimbly a duzen times and won
derin’ how old Santa could git down it with 
all his clutter.

" I f  you remember it wuz purty cold last 
Christmas eve and after supper hed been over 
and the dishes cleaned up we all got in the 
sitting room and the old hickory logs on the 
dogirons wuz a cracklin’ like they knowed it 
wuz Christmas. Mandy wuz a settin’ in the 
rocker over in the corner of the cradle where 
the baby wuz a sleepin’. All of us wuz talkin’ 
a good deal and a laughin’ and finally Mandy 
gits down the Bible and she turns the leaves 
just a little ’fore she hed found the place and 
the chaps all got as still as mice. And she 
read that chapter ’bout the shepherd’s a 
keepin’ watch over their sheep and the angels 
a singin’ and the baby in the stable with its 
mother. Mandy’s a good reader and she put 
somethin’ in her voice that night that wuz 
soft like and the children all sat there with 
shiney eyes and I kept a lookin’ at the fire 
end knowed I hadn’t bin the man I ought to 
hev bin. After she’d read it she told it over 
agin to the young children so they could un
derstand it and after she wuz through our 
next to the baby little girl, namt-d after 
.Mandy, up and asks her if the little (^rist 
Child wuz as purty as our baby. Course the 
little thing didn’t mean nothin’ wrong and her 
mother knowed it and so she went and got a 
picture of the Child and showed it to her and 
then little .Mandy went over to the cradle to 
look at our baby jist as he smiled in his sleep 
and she said they wuz jist alike. And then 
the next child who is just a little the rise of 
six years wanted to know if the Baby wuzn’t 
scared of the horses and cows there in the 
stable. And Mandy got ’em another picture 
that showed the animals a lookin’ from their 
stalls at the Child. And they wuz the gentlest 
lookin’ cows you ever seen.

"And at last .Mandy gut down a hook that 
she had when we married and she read ’^ u t 
a little cripple boy culled Tiny Tim and a lot 
of other folks. And sometimes we wuz a 
laughin’ and sometimes a cryin’ but the story 
turned out all right at last. I ain’t no hook 
agent or nothin’ of the kind but if you want 
to git a good book you git that one. Its writ
ten by a feller named Dickens. He’s got a 
funny name but his bool s all right.

"A fter that the young ones beran to talk 
about old Santa Claws and wonderin’ what 
time he’d git to our house and everything wus 
purty gay when that girl that’s nam^ for 
Mandy asked her mother if Santa Claws would 
take anything to her little brother, he wus a 
twin of hers, that went up to Heaven the July 
before. I saw Mandy’s chin begin to trimble 
and saw her hands kinder clinch on the cradle 
rounds and 1 knowed how hard she wuz a 
tryin’ to keep from spoilin’ their Christmas by 
showin’ of any sorrow, and then our Boy, Bill, 
he’s 7Vii and the toughest nut we’ve gut, gits 
up from his corner where he was a sittin’ and 
says, sure old Santa will leave him somethin’! 
He alius goes There 'fore he cums to earth 
and leaves his purtiest toys to the children 
up There. And then he goes over to his moth
er and leans up agin the cheer and puts his 
hands on her cheek and rubs it jist as soft and 
sez, you is the beautifullest and best mother 
there is enny where.

“ I kept my eyes away from the kids and 
went out to the barn. But I’ll say y Is, that 
that boy Bill hex bin mighty aggravatin’ a 
hundred times during the last year bu|. I 
hain’t laid a hand on him. When 1 git riled 
up at him I ’d see him there a strokin’ his 
mother’s cheeks and keepin’ her from breakin’ 
down.

"I staid out at the barn for some time a 
seein’ that the animals wuz all fed and housed 
and when I rum hack to the house Mandy hed 
put the last 1 of them to bed, and there wuz 
a great row of stockin’s a bangin’ by the fire
place. Course we hed a big time next mornin’ 
with every chap a goin’ into their stockin’s 
and gittin’ out their Christmas gifts. Mandy 
hed uuite a time finding her stockin’ as Santa 
hed found it and hung it up without her 
knowin’ it. And it wuz the fullest one of the 
lot, for every one of them kids hed a gift fer 
her and I hed gotten them all together and 
put ’em in her stockin’. Her eyes wuz purty 
shiney when she got through takin’ all of 
them little childish gifts out and found the 
last one to be a gerty-perchy ring that Bill 
hed made from a coat buttoo.

"After breakfast me and the boys hat up 
the hog bladders we hed saved and took ’em 
out and busted ’em and you could a heard ’em 
up to Harleton. Then we bored sum holes in 
logs and put in powder and a peg in the hole 
and tt-ched it o ff and it made sum noise worth 
listenin’ to. Nothin’ much else to say ’cent 
we hed a fine dinner and sum of the neign- 
bors cum ’round and we talked about how 
much more simpler Christmas wuz when wo 
wuz children then it is now.

“ And we’ll >pend this cornin’ Christmaa 
’bout like w-e did last year. The two oldest 
children think they hev found out somethin’ 
’bout Santa Claws but they’re keepin’ it from 
the others. And take it from me that oldest 
boy and his sistet that knows so much hev 
got somethin’ nice for their mother. Thet 
boy hez ben doin’ odd jobs for 6 months to git 
the money to buy it with and the girl hex bin 
doin’ her part in makin’ it. She’s bin makin’ . 
it at school durin’ the dinner hour.

“ Some how I sorter think you won’t keer 
to git this letter ’cause it looks kinder weak 
fur a man to write. But ’bout Christmaa. 
times when I gits mixed up with .Sants Claws 
1 can’t think of much else.

"So long.
"Yore friend,
-JIM.

*-rwizt tha Big and Little Cypreaa."
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He began at once to abuse me 
violent manner.”

and walked 
his name or

e stranger’s letter 
in his local columns, 

uch talk about town, 
tion a.s to who wrote

the letter and why it was written. Some 
folks said the writer was merely hit
ting at our provincialism and others 
said he was hitting at the town’s tight
wads and sanctimonious hypocrites.

The Stranger’s Letter

Be that as it may, since Chri.stmas 
is just around the corner, I am here

with r e p r o d u c i n g  
the letter that was 
handed to the editor 
of the Monitor: 

"D E AR  EDITOR: 
" I  note you are 

doing all you can 
through the columns 
of your paper to pro
mote the Christmas 
spirit in your town 
and county. I com
mend you for this 
noblt* effort, e v e n  
though I am not a 
t'itizen of your com
munity. It is my 
personal o p i n i o n ,  
however, that th e  
hardest men to reach 
with any kind of 

Christmas ap|>eat are those who pride 
themselves as being honest, law-abid
ing citizens. Until I had that run in 
with a phantom gobbler ten years ago 
this coming Christmas I also thought 1 
was a model citizen, but that turkey 
took all the conceit out of me and show-

in ■

ed me up in mjr true colors.
" I t  was Christmaa night and I had 

retired early. About 2 a. m. I awoke 
from a sound sleep by what seemed a 
sharp perk on niy left ear. Of course, 
it was only a dream, but 1 oi>ened my 
eyes to behold a turkey gobbler, 14 
hands high, with fiery-red eyes, stand
ing heavily on my chest. He began at 
once to abuse me in a violent manner: 
calleti me an old fraud and contemptible 
whelp that ought to be run out of 
town.

Nearly Kma-ked My Head O ff

“  ‘No one can talk to me like that and 
get away with it, let alone a blamed 
turkey,’ I hissed as I startetl to get up 
and kick the thing out of the room, but 
the gobbler gave me a side swijM* with 
one fool that n*’arly kno«-ked my head 
off. Then I Ix-gan to rea.son that this 
uncanny bird must have come to haunt 
me in the b«‘lief I had killed it for our 
( ’hristmas dinti'r. I hastened to ex- 
(ilain that I never killetl a turkey in my 
life and that our Christmas dinner tur
key was a hen turkey Isnight from the 
butcher.

" ’Who .said v ” * killed me.’ the phan
tom asked sullenly. *I am here to tell 
you how mean and onery you are.’

“ ’ But, ain’t I a law-ahiiling citizen 
and pay more taxes than any man in 
town?' I prote>t*tl.

" ‘That’s true,’ replied the evil-look
ing bird, ‘hut at heart you are an old

, skin-flint, a tax dodger, and a robber of 
* widows and orphans. It would take me 
all night to tell you just how mean you 
are. To begin with, you are a tyrant 
to your family. You never give any
thing to charity and you quarreled with 
your good wife for giving a poor crip
pled tramp an old ragged coat. You 
brag of being the biggest tax-payer in 
town, but that means nothing. *

Old Aunt in IMre Need

"  ‘Why don’t you send a few dollars to 
your old aunt, now in dire neetl, who 
looked after you w hen your mother died. 
The only gift you ever made your wife 
w as a hat Iniught from a bargain counter 
for$l.:i8.  ̂ou ar<* so dern stingy that 
you quit the rhurch to keep from paying 
the preacher. No longer ago than yes
terday you said you wish Santa ( laws 
woulii drop .'*ad, or get his whiskers 
so tangled up in n barbed wire fence 
that he woukln’t get here until next 
summer.

"  ‘From your wife’s small weekly al
lowance she sav»*<l en«»ugh moiwy to buy 
Christmas presents for the ♦•ntire fami
ly. even buying you a nice tie and two 
pair of stH'ks. But what did you give 
her? Not a hlametl thing. The mean
est thing you did tonight was to slap 
the jaws o f your little Im>v for beating 
the toy drtim his mother gave him. and 
toil toppt'd o ff your meanness by mak- 
ing him go to bed without supp«*r.

“ ‘There is a litti* grave out yonder in

the cemetery— it’s grave o f your
little boy who died whert five years old 
Let me ask what you would give tc 
have that little boy back tonight’ 
Would you abuse him for beating hi: 
toy drum and— ’ t

A Thousand Times No I
“  ’No, a thousand times no,’ I yelled 

leaping out of bed to awaken and alam 
my wife and children who gatherc' 
f.hout me presuming I had gone crazy

"W ith tears running down mycheekf 
I put my arms around my wife an 
children and told them about the strang 
dream I just had and how dearly I lot 
»*d them, asking their forgivenesa fc 
all the mean things I had said an 
done.

"That dream about the phantom tu 
key has never worn o ff  and it change 
me from a narrow, .selfish, contemptib' 
man to a man filled with love and a 
preciation— not only for my family b» 
for my fellow man.

"Signed:
"REPENTANT^T

The Uei>entant’H letter in the Monit 
had a markinl effect on Christmas-gi 
ing in our t«)wn. Never l>efore w 
such an out|x)uring of gifts for t 
jHtor and ne*^y. Tight-wads loosen 
purse strings and Imught gifts fre#|, 
for relatives and friends. Everybo 
seemed to feel th^ ('hristmas spirit 
trie<| to make some one happy, 
either a gift or a kindly greeting.

of  the Most  B e l o v e d  of A l l  Christmas Carols,  “ S i l e n t  N i g h t ,  Holy N i gh t
nd of silent night, 

Tyrol, comes the most 
1 Christmas carols—  
t. Holy N ight." The 
become an insepar- 

iChristma.s celebration 
he world over. The 
f “ Silent N ight" is at- 
that it has been trana- 
every possible lang- 
on Christmas Eve of 
politan cathedral and 
th sides of the At-

an origin, the carol 
international posses- 

tense bitterness of 
kill it, and many are 
use by members of 
Overseas barracks, 

and prison ramps of 
d with the lovely 
Night”  when general 
red al>out a rickety 
organ or even a har

monica to sing o f the birth o f Chri.st. 
The origin of the immortal song makes 
it one of the most interesting of the 
modern world’s collection of Chri.stmaj 
carols.

Josef Mohr, Author

Josef Mohr, the poet, and author of 
"Silent Night,” was born in Salzburg, 
Austria, the son of Franz and Anna 
Mohr, military people. His splendid 
voice admitted him as a boy to the 
church schtKil, where he studietl theo
logy and in 1817 became assistant pas
tor of the little village of Ohenidorf, 
Germany.

On a clear, starry Christmas Eve in 
1818, Josef Mohr was looking out the 
window of Oherndorf’s little choir house 
and heard the carolers singing the 
songs he and his wife had sung with 
the children, who were now asleep. The 
mother was also asleep, for on that day 
“ she had gone to celebrate her Christ
mas in Heaven.”  'The husband sudden

ly imagined that his wife was singing 
the carols, too. and blending her voice 
with those of the angels. Under the 
siM‘ll of the picture and the tjuif t lieaiity 
of the night he tumetl, sat down and in 
a few moments penned the lyric of 
"Silent Night.”

He handed the composition to the 
organist, Franz Gruber, whose grand
son’s account tells the story of the 
melody. An hour later "Silent Night’’ 
was sung for the first time in the little

village church, where "made In the 
fiight, it seemed to the congregation as 
if the angels themselves had infused 
their own spirit into the writer, com- 
is)ser and singers”

Often Regardt'd as Folk Song
Rut the famou.s Christmas carol was 

not immediately proclaimed to the 
world. Often regarded as a folksong, 
it has, in fact, participated In the joys 
and dolors of such a composition. 
Among the dolors was the fact that for 
a lengthy periotl no one seemed to know 
or care who wrote it or what was its 
origin. "Without witness of birthplace 
or homeland,” it wandered and l>erame 
known, among other things, as "the 
T>’rolese song”  and a “ folksong from 
the Zillerthaler.”  For a long time in 
(Jermany it was believed that Michael 
IlaA’den had created the melody.

Actually. "Silent Night”  came to be 
the preeminent Christmas carol of the 
Christian world quite by accident. Filed

on a shelf in Olterndorf’s choir house 
WHS only occHsionally played by Gru 
on the organ there. An accident to 
instrument brought an organ men' 
from over the mountains to the li 
village in Novemln'r, 1819. Gruber h 
j)cned tf> play thr> carol, while test 
the organ, and the mender became 
enthusiastic that he persuaded 
musician to allow him to take a copy 
the song home with him.

How the Song Gained l ‘opularit>^
There, in the Zlllerthal, "SiK 

Night”  came to the attention o f ^ 
sisters named Stras«T, known fo rtV  
well-trained voices, |nd the song 
came the favorite of the Strasser 
tet.”  One day the girls were invite 
sing the rami In the great cjithedri 
Leipzig, and from there it was pa 
on from one music lover to anot 
Finally, in 18M, the full choir of 
Imperial Church at Berlin sang 

(Coatinaed on Fag* 4, Column B)
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QUINTUPLETS BORN IN  TEXAS 
Records revealed recently that about 

60 years ago quintuplets were born to 
a Mrs. Couch who resided on a farm 
near Bonham. The children, all boys, 
died a few hours after birth.

PANTS SNATX'HER GETS 500 
YEARS

A negro widely known in Hill, Ellis, 
McLennan and Bell counties as a “pants 
snatcher," was sentenced to terms in 
the State penitentiary totaling 600

'veara. The negro would steal his vic
tims’ pants after r: 
anything of value.

ints after rifling the pockets of

a n o t h e r  g if t  t o  M ARY HARDIN- 
BAYLOR COLLEGE 

A  g ift  of $46,302.59 was made to 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College at Belton. 
President J. C. Hardy has announced. 
This brings the total amount from 
Hardin’s estate donated the college to 
nearly $600,000. This last bequest is 
from the personal estate o f Mrs. Mary 
C. Hardin.

TWO LOADS OF CORN DONATED 
TO ORPHANGE

Members o f the Church o f Christ at 
Bertram, Burnet county, shipped two 
carloads of ear corn to the Bowles 
Orphange Home at Greenville. The 
com was donated by members of the 
church and hauled to Georgetown where 
it was loaded in the car. The corn will 
be used to fatten hogs at the orphanage.

SIAM RESIDENT SUBSCRIBES TO 
W EEKLY NEWSPAPER 

From Bankok, Siam, came a request 
Irom Henri Brandi that his name be 
idded to the subscription list o f a W’est 
Texas newspaper (the Ochiltree Coun- 
y Herald). Brandi writes he is fi- 
lancially interested in wildcat oil de- 

^,/elopment in that county and wishes to 
in ^Ij^^ijeneral news of

-  . srbaa  ̂ '

- * K R P  TAB  ON CHILDREN 
H f A  district grand jury sitting at Lit- 

^^lefield. Lamb county, returned a re
port addressed to Judge R. C. Joiner, 
gxfing that parents should always know 

whereab^ts of their children. 'The 
irymen agreed that parents who do 
>t know the whereabouts of their chil- 

iren are neglecting a parental duty, 
^he report was signed by J. T. Bellomy, 

. êmaa.

4 <OLD AUTO PARADES STREETS 
Residents of Odessa rubbed their eyes 
hen they looked out and saw a model 
*00 automobile moving along the 
rcets under its own power. The ma- 

|ine, a Holsman, was driven under its 
power from Ohio to San Diego. The 
sr, J. H. Ozum, says he gets 22 

to a gallon of gas and averages 
, miles ad hour on the highways. It 

' *a 9-gear ahift machine.

tnilOPIAN ACE IS NATIVE  OF 
SEGITN

fohn C. Robinson, negro aviator 
htlM  with the forces of the Emper- 
Halle Selassie of Ethiopia, is a na- 

■B of Guadalupe county and his 
^nts still live on a farm near Seguin. 
attended school at Seguin, but later

a !

there and enrolled at Tu.scogee 
 ̂ ‘ute. A fter studying aviation 

’ ^ ak> , N. Y „  Robinson offered 
wices to Ethiopia as an aviator. 
■}4 years old.

In-
at

his
He
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BLACKSMITH. AGE 80, STILL 
’ ACTIVE
derin Bates Sweeney, age 80, is still 
ve as a blacksmith in Hillsboro, lie 

ft came to Hill county in 1868 after 
*ing to Texa.s in 1861. Mr. Sweeney 
1 to work at 7 o’clock each morning, 
irdless o f weather conditions. B«)rn 
 ̂Clinton, Mo., he is one o f fourteen 

Iren, and has lived in the McKenzie 
tion to Hillsboro for the past 42 
*s.

w

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST IS HELD 
C. W. Haggerton, of Bonita, won first 

prize, $2.60, in an old-time fiddlers con
test held in Nocona. Second prize of 
$1.60 went to J. B. LaMascus and third, 
$1 .00 to Roy Smith, both of Nocona.

'ANUSCRIPT OF SAN JACINTO 
, ^ BATTLE FOUND 
I document of great historical inter-

{irobably the only one in existence, 
nuscript version report o f the Bat- 

•f San Jacinto was found in the of- 
o f the Dallas News. Scholars and 

lonf *go gave up hope of find- 
Tte original report, which is suppos- 
S have been made out by General 

.^'Houston after the battle in which 
won her independence from Mex- 
The yellow and faded paper, 

ng for three quarters of a century, 
:s word for word with the authen- 
<d printed text of Houston’s
f

U. OF T. ENROLLMENT SETS NEW 
RECORD

The fall enrollment of University of 
Texas, at Austin, is 7,676, largest on 
record. A total o f 6,211 men and 2,464 
women are on the records in the institu
tion. Largest percentage of gain was 
shown in the Coliegi' of Pharmacy.

NEW  TOWN NAMED "SAN D " 
Texas’ newest town. Sand, Dawson 

county, has just been granted a postof
fice and Ebbie Lee is to be postmaster. 
The new postoffice will be established 
in a filling station, on Highway 15, near 
the west line of the county.

STONEW ALL COUNTY PAYS OLD 
JURY W ARRANT

W’hile H Meyers, of Peacock, was 
searching through papers in his home 
he found an old ?2 jury warrant on 
Stonewall county for jury service per
formed July 8, 1905. Meyers, after re
ceiving the warrant, placed it among 
his papers in a desk at his home and 
forgot about it. Stonewall county o f
ficials voted to pay the warrant.

COLORED MAN HAS BEEN 
PREACHING 66 YEARS 

A. B. Lennox, colored, age 70, ha.s 
been pastor of the Hopewell Baptist 
Church, Hve miles east o f Clarksville, 
for the last 61 years; also was modera
tor of the Zion Baptist Association for 
26 years and a minister of the gospel 
65 years. He has preached in churches 
in New York and San Francisco while 
on vacations.

HEWORLD’S LARGEST WATCH.
CLAIMS

T. L. Miller, of San Angelo, is di.s- 
playing what he claims is the world’s 
largest watch. The timepiece weighs 
125 pounds, including case. Its balance 
wheel is 11' i inches in diameter. Miller 
made the watch at a machine shop in 
Seattle, Washington, while on vacation. 
It required 120 hours to complete the 
machine work.

CIRCUS DIVING DOG POISONED 
I’at, a little rat terrier that gladdened 

thou.sands of Gainesville residents with 
clever tricks, is dead, victim of a poison
er. Last summer the dog, just a puppy, 
was acquired by Verne Brewer and 
within two months was star jierformer 
with the Gainesville Community Circus. 
Pat would mount a thirty-foot ladder, 
rung by rung, stand at attention on a 
tiny ;H.‘destal near the top of a hugh 
tent and then dive into a net spread 
below'. A marble slab inscribed, "In 
Memory of Pat, World’s Greatest Div
ing Dog,’ ’ was erected over his grave.

DE-

COMMERCIAL FAILURES IN TEXAS 
ON DECLINE

Commercial failures and liabilities of 
bankrupt firms in Texas declined sharp
ly last month in comparison with the 
same month a year ago, figures from 
the University of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research show. Total liabilities 
during the month were $155,000, a de
cline of 74 per cent from the same 
month in 1934. Average liability per 
failure was $11,923, down 42 per cent 
from 1934.

CLAIMS TO HE 125 
YEARS OLD 

A woman supposed to 
be the oldest in the world, 
Mrs. Cirilde Ydrego, age 
125, IS living in the Mex
ican section of Refugio. 
She came to this towm 
from Monterrey, Mexico, 
about 60 years ago. Her 
husband. 27 years her 
junior, was killed at the 
age o f 94 in an automo
bile accident. Her first 
husband, she says, was 
killed while fighting with 
Santa Anna against the 
Texans in 1836. The old

She
(̂ l̂♦^6fl'lT^^ l̂Jls for her 

husband, whom she doesn’t 
believe is dead.

MARRIAGE FEES FOLLOW 
PRESSION CURVES 

That fees paid for mariying couples 
fluctuate just as do other service 
charges was the statement of Justice of 
the Peace J. P. Siler, o f Plainview. Siler, 
who has tied more than 1,000 marital 
knots during the past 50 years as a 
justice and a minister, keeps a record 
of his marriages. These records show 
that in the middle 20’s grooms paid 
Siler from $2 to $3 for marrying serv
ices; in 1927 payments dropped to $1; 
in 1929 payments averaged $3 with 
many grooms paying $5 and sometimes 
$10. Since 1930 an occasional 60-cent 
piece has been the justice’s lot. Only 
three couples have failed to pay any
thing.

LLANO COUNTY'S LAST CIVIL  
WAR VETERAN

E. H. Alexander, the last sun’ivlng 
Civil War veteran in Llano county, 
brated his 90th birth anniversa^ with 
many friends helping him to celebrate. 
In addition to being in the Confederate 
army, he was for many years elected U» 
vftrioua county official positions.

PARIS RESIDENT, AGE 104. DIES
Parks’ oldest resident. Miss Clara Lee, 

died at the home of a niece. Mrs. Nell 
King. Born at Lafayette, Ind., when 
there were only 28 miles of railroad In 
the United State.s, Mis.s Lee had wit
nessed the metamorphosis of the last 
century in transportation. She moved 
to Paris, then a village. 62 years ago.

OWNS AZTEC BATI'I.E AX
A battle ux, supposeil to have l>t‘en 

made by the Aztecs, is owned by (). I). 
Wvatt, principle of one of Fort Worth s 
high schools. The weapon, dug from 
the bottoms of Trinity river about 16 
years ago, was presented to W yatt by a 
friend. The instrument Is made from 
the root of some plant supposedly a na
tive plant of Mexico. It is about 30 
inches long and weighs six pounds.

GIFT (  ALVES W IN HONORS FOR 
FAM ILY ON RELIEF

Two years ago friends gave Frank 
Brown, his wife and six children, then 
on relief, two calves and a cart. They 
trained the calves to draw the cart;also 
used them as beasts of burden in 
raising two crops. Now the family is 
.'«elf-supporting and with the grown 
calves drawing the cart, took .second 
prize with their float at the Fast Texas 
Yamboree at Gilmer. The Yamboree 
was a festival honoring the lowly sweet 
potato.

Y U L E  S O N G

Ring, ye bells, over hill and hollow—

swirJT as the swallow—  
Hey, for the holly and mistletoe!

L

QUILT 90 YEARS OLD
Mrs. E. E. Bolton, of 

Houston, while on a re
cent visit to the Sharb 
community, near Cam
eron. displayed a quilt 
made more than 90 years 
ago. It was of floral de
sign with rainlmw colors 
preilominating. The quilt 
wa.s owned by the Bolton 
family during the Civil 
War and was buried with 
other family valuables 
when Union soldiers made 
their raids on the family 
homestead. It has been 
exhibite«l at many county fairs and 
Mrs. Bolton received an invitation to 
show it in Chicago recently, but she de
clined. —

WINS HONORS AT MONTERREY
At the Monterrey. Mexico. Agricul

tural and Liveat'ick Exposition, held 
October 26-29th, first honors were won 
by M. B®niandes \’olpe, of Laredo, with 
his grand champion Polled-Hereford 
bull, Sir Perfection 20th, a two-year- 
old, Volpe rarritd o ff other prizes 
with his superb herd of Polled-Here- 
tords. Monterrey plans a bigger and 
Letter show in 1936.

Now  the dawns are clear and crisper, 
Warm th is in the back-log’s glow, 

Sweet lips carol and fond lips whisper—  
Hey, for the holly and mistletoe!

Vuletide greetings . ^ n  will follow  
Kindly thoughts begin to flow,

Ring, ye bells, over hill and hollow—  
Hey, for the holly and mistletoe!

FREAK CALK BOHN AT 
DeLEON

A calf without eyeballs 
or any opening in its skull 
for eyes was liorn to a 
full-blooded Jersey cow 
belorjpng to Rev. H. D. 
Holdridge of Humphry 
Addition, DeLeon. The 
COW' is a splendid animal, 
giving an average of four 
gallons o f milk and two 
TOunds o f butter daily. 
She was bred to a fine 
Jersey male. The calf’s 
disfigurement, it is assum
ed, was due to the cow 
lacking certain vital food 
elBitienta during gestation.

PILOT CREDITED W ITH 
SAVING (  H ILD ’S 

LIKE
Buck Taylor, Tyler pilot, 

flew to Amarillo for serum 
w'hich it Is believed saved 
the life of 4-yearH)ld Bar
bara Ann Bryant, who 
was at the jioint of death 
from a blood serum infec
tion. During the flight 
Buck had to battle a 
storm and .severe head 
winds.

VALLEY MILLS BOY PAYS CON- 
SCIENC E DEBT

The manager of a Valley M'lls store 
was surprised when a \toy, age 16. 
handed him a dollar. The manager of 
the store asked why he should receive 
the money. The lioy told him that two 
years ago he entered the merchant’s 
store, took a flashlight and an«>ther 
article, never intending to pay for them. 
The boy confessed that, after attending 
church services, his conscience hurt him 
and he decided to reimburse the mer
chant. —

PRESENCE OF MIND SAVES BOY 
FROM R A rr i.E K ’S BITE

Chester Davidson, age 12. grandson 
o f Mrs. T. M. Porter of the Willow com
munity, Harris county, probably saved 
his life by presence of mind. While pick- 
ing cotton a larg- rattlesnake bit him. 
He called his uncle. John .Nelson of Wal
nut Springs, to come and kill the reptile. 
The boy calmly proceeded to bind his 
arm tightly and to slash the place in hia 
hand wrhere the snake struck so the 
wound could bleed freely. W’hile the 
arm

THREE KILLED BY MEXICAN W AR 
BOMB

An old bomb, souvenir of Mexican 
revolutionary days, exploded in the yard 
of Jose Perez at Eagle Pass, killing him. 
his wife and daughter. Twenty-one 
years ago. Perez ftund the bomb on a 
hillside and placed U in his yard,

GOLDEN W EDDING COUPLE ARE 
SAME AGE

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Lyon, who live a 
mile east of Leonard, jointly celebrated 
their 72nd birthdays just one day be
fore their golden w«*dding anniversary. 
Children, grandchildren and friends 
honored the couple with a dinner. They 
are parents of 13 children, six living, 
and they have five grandchildren.

RE M O V E N E E I) L E 
MANY YEARS IN 

ARM
J. O. Crites, of I^evel- 

land, feeling a severe pain in his left 
arm, summoned a doctor who cut deep 
into the fleshy part o f the arm and 
lound a needle t ly t  had caused the pain. 
Dry goods men who examined the 
needle said that particular type of 
needle had not been made for many 
years. The instrument wa.s embeded in 
a ^ is ly  growth that prevented It from 
injuring the muscles of the arm. .Mr. 
Crites could not recall when the needle 
entered his arm.

GREEN’S CREEK ( HURCH OB
SERVES .57th A.NNIVER.SARY 

.Members of the (ireen’s Creek Meth
odist Church, near Dublin, had an all 
day home-coming celebration, marking 
the 5ah year since the founding of the 
eongregation, in 1876. It is one of the 
oldest religious organizations in that 
section of the SUte. .Services in pio
neer days were held in a log cabin. The 
present building was erect^  in 1882. 
n ve  traveling and nine local preachers 
nave been sent from the old church.

8-YEAR-OLD QUADRUPLETS 
START TO S(’HOOL 

The Perricone quadrupleta, o f Beau
mont, managed to make school thla fall, 
ror a while It looked hopel^ . ’Hie chll- 
dren are six years old and their names 
are Anthony, Carl. Donaldo and Ber- 
nard, Bernard decided for some rea
son ^ a t  he wouldn’t attend school The 
mother intended to keep the four out o f

ODE.SSA HONORS OLDK.ST 
SETTI.EH

R. N. Henderson. Odessa’s oldest set-

79th birthday. "Uncle Dick, as he is
II- , *  native Texan 
His father came to Texas in 1845. Men- 
derson came to Odessa in the summer of 
1886. a few months after the first town 
lot sale there. He has b^m an artive 
rancher for years, and hel|H-d much in 
the early building of the town.

b ig g e r  a n d  f a s t e r  p a s s e n g e r
AIRPLANES

A fleet of the largest airplanes vet 
put into service from Texas points East 

1 announced bv
IW'Ŵ ’nger agent o f the

In F m  Wort, "■
These new super all-meUl planes are 

now being built and tested out at the
^he Doug.

1m s  Aircraft Company. F^rh plane 
P^vldes seats for 24 persons In day! 
time and 16 berths at night, similar to

^  ".'.tEJr W ' l i h i

f r o m  0 1

THE;

ed by the Works 1‘rom,.’  
tion in San Antonio*^! 
o f $801,696 in FederslT 
basis for the order 
persona now on the reSj'

$1,600 r e w a r d  COta
A  reward o f $l,50o wjL 

to Dave Rousdale. vetS.*i 
press messenger, who kS* 
robbers and frustrsteH 
bery 23 years ago. -n* 
ernment failed to prov^ 
the money until rt'cently

FINDS W A T (
Mrs. A. G. Trible, of Cufu 

opened a can of »Kussg. , l  
side a woman’s IS-je^l] 
Evidently it had fallen i 
from a factory worker'?** 
l.K'al jeweler said the t:-. 
corrodwl that he would 
pair It.

STOLEN BEEF GIVK.N J  
.Meat from a bull Rtou' 

Kelly o f Handley. Turrml 
given to needy families tJ 
already been slaughtered 
storage when located by "
dais. Kelly suggested thê
en to charity and it want 
the Union Gospel 
Worth.

KI ND ENOUGH TO l7EAn| 
Imagine the chagrin of|J 

for at Sudan, who owned ij 
listed in Amarillo. Whik 
city he decided to look ’ 
erty, and found the lot 
the building had vanished.’, 
ers. the sheriff and poIiteJ 
upon to help loc-atc the r J 
A fter diligent search it wsl 
a nice, new foundation at ij 
doctor is now' trying to 
house.

PJBOY BREAKS .NECK 
“ TAKZ.\.\- 

Victor Richard. 16, ofF 
tained a broken neck wha 
a limb while swinging 
trees in imitation of Tarat 
ter in fiction. Victor fd ll 
ground, landing on his nedi 
ers. While partially nsr,!-j 
►aid the youth had a good j 
cover.

SHELTERBELT PRiji 
Tree planting ir the Fri 

belt program Is scheduled a 
December in four Texa.s c j 
dres.s, CoUing.sworth. Rci 
Wilbarger, according t o l l  
charge o f the program witl 
ters at Wichita Falls.

Mr. Nelson says the plaa- 
tree rows around or in f* 
they w'ill do the most gooij 
tree every few feet. 100 
from the Canadian border ij

TEXAS RAW  .M ATKRI.U t^ 
FOR

Among the im|>ortam n* 
which Texas sent abroad J 0. 
sulphur, o f which the Sl 
78.3 per cent o f the natinit 
ports, or 390.807 tons of thi 
o f 499,174 tons.

Texas cotton exports r-; 
per cent o f the nation’*
856 tons out o f 1.370,515.

Texas ores, metals and* 
represent 66.3 per cent of '■* 
total, or 130,S;i3, against 

Texas petroleum and ^
39,9 per cent .of the nati;; 
5,196.868, aa against IS.*- 

Texas rice exjsirts are 
o f the nation’s, or 6,910 ' 
42.705.

O r i j f in  o f  t h e  .Most 
A l l  ( 'h r i s t m a s  TaroK 

N is r h t ,  H o ly  Ni
(Continued frt'ni PU* 

Tyrolese song”  Ix-fore tk 
Frederick Wilhelm IV, " 
siasm resulted in an edict 
N ight" be given first pl** 
ligious Christmas prograB*' 
vpstigatlon to determine 
started.

Eighty years later 
was given Hrst nlscconreK 
mas programs the world 
mas Eve liells, J.
voices will peal ou* thedcs 
thnnighout America I" . 
filent night peasant folk * 
o f the village will gathrf" 
liantly lighted little 
traditional midnight '
o f them will have ir:AT (3

re-

^ a m e  swolle^ the attending school for a year u n le^  
physician Mid young Davidson probaMy ed his mind and wanSd 

hu u f. by prompt

are full-fledgad students.
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of each pUne la 24.000 pounds, with a
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win
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HIS is the season to “ deck the 
halls with boughs of holly,”  and 
everyone in the family is no 
doubt bustling around w i t h  

wreaths, poinsettias, gay Christmas 
wrappings and candles under both arms.

Here are some new ideas about dec
orating the house and presenting the 
gifts on Christmas Day.

I f  you are having a Christmas tree 
it is a nice plan to have the room decora
tions in keeping with it. Pine or cedar 
or oak boughs Hlling the fireplace, and 
tiny sprays tied with red ribbon twined 
around the chandelier or sidelights, will 
decorate the room beautifully. In place 
of red ribbon, imitation poinsettias are 
attractive.

Shiny Tin Molds

Two shiny tin pudding molds filled 
with sprays o f evergreen will twinkle 
effectively on the mantel-piece or a 
library table. To give the effect of a 
C'hristmas tree, hide shiny red balls in 
among the sprays.

Of course, the final red 
and green note in this color 
scheme could be holly 
wreaths (or imitation ones) 
at each window, tied with 
lovely red bows. In place 
of these, one handsome 
wreath outside the front 
door IS Christmasy.

A pretty red and white 
scheme can be worked out 
using the poinsettias and 
leaves or boughs dipped in starch and 
sprinkled with artificial snow. From 
the chandelier hang Christmas tree 
ornaments of red and silver at different 
levels. Cover the mantel, window sills 
or radiator covers with a layer o f cotton 
brightened with the snow. Santa and 
his pack should stand on the mantel 
surrounded by silvery reindeer which 
can be purchased inexpensively. In each 
window on the snow foundation put a 
fat red candle in a silver candlestick.

Santa Claus Chimney
A Santa Claus inside a chimney 

makes a nice table centerpiece. Cover 
a good-sized box (about a foot square) 
with red brick paper and around the 
top put a three-inch band of cotton. Put 
a Santa Claus inside it with a pack full 
o f favors for the guests. Minature 
chimneys made in the same way will 
serve as nut cups, and toy Santas may 
hold the place cards.

For a lovely blue and silver table use 
a white cellophane tablecloth in one of 
the new patterns now available. A  flat

mirror in the center niay have a circlet 
o f blue Christmas t m  beads around it 
and three reindeer in the center. Clus
ter bright blue tree ornaments with sil
ver paper leaves around the foot of sil
ver candlesticks which hold dark blue 
candlea. Paint a dark blue margin 
around the edge of plain white cards 
and tie a little silver bell to each one to 
make unusual place cards.

Lacking a mirror plateau for the cen
ter, use a crystal or silver bowl piled 
with the blue and silver tree ornaments.

Hiding Gifts
Gifts hidden throughout the house 

will provide the basis for a jolly Christ
mas treasure hunt. Hide clues under 
davenports and behind pictures and in 
other out o f the way places. Give each 
person a clue to start with, such as. 
“ Look in the grand piano.”  In the 
piano he finds a clue reading, “ L<x)k in 
the ice box,”  etc. I f  you like, instead 
of laying a separate trail for each per
son, all clues may lead eventually to a 

pillow case labi led Santa 
Claus' pack, holding the 
gifts.

Guessing gifts is another 
amusing way to distribute 
gifts. Give each person a 
slip of paper on which is 
written his or her name 
and some simple very gen
eral description of a gift, 
such a.s "What a lovely 
fragrance”  for a bottle of 

perfume, or " I t  is red and goes like 
the w’ind”  for a toy sled. When each 
person has guessed correctly what his 
g ift is he may have it.

Hunting With Candle^
Place ns many candles or tiny holly 

wreaths on the mantel as there are 
guests. Tie each one with a how of 
different colored ribbon, and attach a 
i»ame. Guests and members of the 
lamily are instructed to take their 
candle or wreath and hunt for packages 
hidden in the house. Whenever they 
find a package tied with the same color
ed ribbon as that on their favor, they 
may have it.

Distributing gifts at the table may be 
made an entertaining and prolonged 
festival. Instead of giving all the pres
ents at the same time, give each person 
one when he enters the dining room, 
and present the others at the conclu
sion o f various courses. It w ill be fun 
to request each recipient for a speech 
before he opens his gift, in vhich he 
should try to tell how he will use iJ

D on’t F orge t the Rabbis Sw itch Disaster
S1HOLT.D you attend any kind of 

I Christmas celebration give a

i L’um  ------- theklngdom of
'^ 'P ^ )t * * * - -B Ia ^ e w  19. 13- 
l f ’ 4
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thought to what occurred at 
Babbs Switch, near Hobart, Okla

homa, on Christmas Eve, eleven years 
ago. It  was one of the worst Christ
mas tragedies In history.

A little pine frame school house was 
the Christmas community meeting 
place for the folks in the Babbs’ Switch 
community. It  was filled this Christ
mas Eve with men, women and chil
dren. Santa Claus, red-faced and with 
a long white beard, was presid
ing. A beautiful Christmas tree, 
bowed with a heavy load of 
gifts, stood in a corner. Gifts 
were being passed out to the 
children by Santy and every
one was merry, unmindful of 
any catastrophe.

Fire suddenly broke out 
in the crowded s c h o o l  
house, the huge (Christ
mas tree was burning.
Either a lighted can
dle on the tree had 
ignited a bit of cot
ton, or the glowing 
coal s t o v e  had 
se to ff the blaze.
Fire spread all 
over the room 
in a twinkling.
Iron bars were 
securely fastened over each window, 
and a single d(X>r opened inside not 
outside. During a wild scramble to 
escape the fiery flames a mass o f hu
manity packed against the single door, 
blocking it so it could not be opened. 
Deafening screams rose above the roar 
o f flames. Men, women and children 
were trapped inside. ^

Fire Chiefs O ffer Suggestions
When the dead were counted, thirty- 

six persons had lost their lives 
in the Babbs’ Switch fire holo
caust.

A similar tragedy can occur again—  
in a church, a school building, or your 
own home. Be very careful with fire.

"Texas doesn’t want a Babb’s Switch 
tragedy to mar this Christmastime. 
Every home, or public building, should 
have fire extinguishers. Here are some 
other suggestions, offered by fire chiefs, 
to avoid accidental fires:

Instruct children carefully in use of 
toys, especially electrical tovs, and 
watch them until certain they fully un
derstand the use o f these playthings. 
Avoid toys requiring alcohol or kero- 
•ene. Children cannot be expected to 
alwaye handle each thlnga aafely.

Flimsy motion picture machines should 
be shunned, as children might borow or 
buy films and attempt to use them. All 
films are made o f nitrocellulose, an in- 
flamable material, emiting d e a d l y  
fumes when ignited. Only film ma
chines that bear the stamp of the Un
derwriters’ Laboratories should be used.

A Warning to Smokers
Rooms decorated for the holidays 

should not be used as rooms in which 
to smoke tobacco. Thoughtful smokers 

will retire to another room when 
they wish to smoke.

Avoid lighted candles for dec
orative effects. They are espe
cially hazardous on Christmas 

trees, or window sills, where 
curtains may b l o w  against 

them.
Trees should be set up 

securely and at some dis
tance from heating and 
lighting f i x t u r e s .  A 
new type of stand, 
which holds the tree 
trunk in water. Is 
better; it k e e p s  
trees g r e e n e r .  
Otherwise th e  

h e a t  o f the 
house dries out 
the t r e e  and 
makes it a real 

fire menace. A  good pn>caution is to 
remove Christmas trees from the house 
n few days after Christmas. By all 
means, don’t let Santa Claus himself be 
a fire hazard. Often his costume or 
whiskers would burn furiously if ignited 
accidentally. Costumes and c o t t o n  
beards can be made safer by spraying 
them with a solution of water-glass, 
obtainable at drug stores.

Precautions against fire risk at 
Christmas can be easily observed with

out marring the joyousness of 
this great day. Better be safe 
than sorrj’ ; ^ t te r  not to turn 

a joyful occasion into a dire trage<iy by 
carelessness or thoughtlessnesa.

THE AUTHOR OF “ A VISIT
FRO.M ST. NICHOLAS”
He lies buried In a Long 

Island, New York, graveyard, 
dead these many yebrs yet 
more alive than when 112 
years ago, his pen scratched 
the immortal poem that be
gins:

“  'Twsg the NiKht before Chriat- 
rrms vhen all throoah the houae 

Not a creature waa atirrinit - -not 
even a mouse.

The atockmifs were hunt; by the 
chimney with care 

In hope that St. Nicholaa aoon 
would be there."

Even the PWA has found 
a place in its budget of mil
lions to remember Clement 
Clark Moore, the poet-author- 
lexicographer-ed u c a t o r  o f  
more than a century ago 
whose "A  Visit from St. 
Nicholas” remains to this day 
the classic of Christmas.

In the cemetery where he 
sleeps, the PWA set out to 
build a monument to his j 
memory— something in stone ; 
to equal in strength and beau-: 
ty the poet’s lines. |

But money gave out and

Under the agricultural ad
justment act since 19.33 a total 
of $204,1.50,727 has been spent

for removal and conservation 
of surplus farm products and 
drought relief programs.

_ {Of 7 0 ®*
O.O..

in xh*

t

fiuiM v>|Vniere government 
— r ^ e r  much for poetry, any 
way —  has failed, youfh —  
which is poetry— carried on. 
Four hundred dollars was the 
sum needed to complete the 
memorial.

The students of the New-- 
ton high school, of New York, 
took care of that. They got it. 
dime by dime, by .scrimping 
on their lunch money and by 
getting contributions from 
.sympathetic adults who them
selves, perhap.s, once saw that 
their "stockings were hung 
by the chimney with care.”

Down in Chelsa, that part 
of New York where the soil 
seemed most fertile for po**!;. 
and authors, there is already 
a marker of a sort to desig
nate the place where Clement 
.Moore— the son of Columbia 
University’s first president- 
lived when he wrote the poem. 
It is the cornerstone of one 
of the world's largest apart
ment houses which now stand 
where the Moore home once 
was.

AUTO DEATH RATES. 19.31, 
FOR IND IVIDUAL STATES

Auto death rates and the
per cent of increa.se over 1933 
for individual States follows:

JA PA N ’8 PURCHASES 
Japan roughly buys M  per cent o f 

her raw cotton from the United States 
(chiefly Texas), 97 per cent o f her au
tomobiles and parts, 62 per cent of her 
lumber, 67 per cent of her mineral oil, 
99 per cent of her copper, 86 per cent( 
o f her machinery and parta, aud 26 per 
cent o f her wheat.

For ye are all the children o f God by 
lalth In Christ Jesus. Oal. 8 :2 i.

- P A G B ^
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RCA Vtcler Vlbiatat Trpr Radio B C M .. f t  tr-- l«tt,rtoa

A flick of your finger. .. and world-wide 
radio wonders are yours!

See R C A  V ic to r ’s 
N e w  V ib ra to r  T y p e  

Battery  Set fo r  1936
A  m illion n ew  radio thrills aw a it you  . . .  w ith  this set 

that ovamers o f unw ired  hom es w ill be proud to show  

anyone. For, in addition to n ew  beauty o f  design, B C  6-6 

brings you  w o rld -w id e  entertainm ent as varied  and v iv id  

as the colors o f  a ra in bow ! An d  it ’s econom ical to  ow n . 

Because it operates on a single 6 -vo lt s torage  battery, 

w h ich  can be kept charged by  a w in d-operated  d ev ice !
There are many other features, tool 
The 2-band tuning range, for instance, 
oi>ens the airwaves to programs from 
across the seas...Pann, London, Soutf^ 
Arnenca...on the 49, 31, 25, 19 and b 
meter bands I You hear police calls an 
amateurv Domestic programs. New- 
easy-to-read airplane dial. Automata 
volume and tone rnntrnl. Tranaform e 
tnd imiMirtanI sire* are wat-aealei 
■ gainKi mnt«turr.

Kreeption and tone reach anew higf 
Programs come s(xeeding to you wii- 
rich clanty— with full and mellow ton 
This year you enjoy wide choice 
sets. Storage battery, Air-Cell or a 
electric— whichever you want. All a 
big and beautiful! And all are pirio 
right! Your nearest RCA Victor deal 

has them on display, ft

tor H ired Homes!
R C A  Victor 

“ M agic Brain” 

for 193f)!
Ths radio mirarls that 
atill has the nation talk
ing ta continued in tha 
1936 aett (or w ired 
hnrrtast Mora esdUng re- 
captlott, amnother tnna 
and hi(har ndallty I Saa 
It at your RCA Victor 
daaler'al

I

BT
^8. t tu h M  • lnch ttp ««li- 
•f, Hr-
c«U. tw« tufilna 
lncliitftng«t»rNl«rd hw4-
Ibrglff). Ifi

•h*wfi •bov*. 
99t9pt Mr «c»#abrr.
IM.M. Im  kattvrtM

a free demonatratioa t ‘̂
dayl I '

pricea I
N. J., leas hatlertea. A 
remember, any radio t*' 
work better with R( 
Aateiuia Syatema.

@ ® R g i  V K T O I
RCA Manufaoturini Company, Inc. • Camden, New Jen"
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FARMS AND RANCHES
TKXAS

UtPRG^Ffcb M V  acm  dark Mndy kiam; 
DMtr Braultain: U  aultWsw4: waur. h*y 
Umbw. fruit « b4 paean traaa; Kouaa anil 
outtiaiMhisa; »4 » aera; Iwlf owh will 

Apply Mra. R. K. Yaaman*. 
Paaadaaa. Taaaa.
SK tL lN G  oftaat aeraaaa around Impor
tant taat irall now drllUnw. Ataacoaa 
Cauntyi. Naw flald prailictai UaUili. 
myita O. Adama. P. O. Box IM , San An- 
tuuia. Tnxaa. _
rOR SA^LK—»4-acra farm, axcallant houM. 
prudactiva to il; «aod pickup, truck and 
caah for aquity. W rlu  W. A. Mira. Hxh
way SI, Puuslaa, T a x a a . ______________

H IR ^ U R I _____
IM  Abfl^R—Cadar County. Mwaoiirt; all 
fanned; i-room houaa; two wrlU ; POairaa 
xraaa! raat timbar; a bargain at 42.WM).
C. A. Handricha. Stockton. Mô ___________

KANSAS _________
PARK bargalna for iala Kanaaa. Miawuri. 
Artonaaa Oklahoma. Mtaaiaaippi. Taxaa. 
Wrlta for lint ataling t y ^  of farm and 
larritofT liu«re»t#d im. Tb* Uemmi in- 
aaatmaat Cemapany. Ra» X- Oa*»go. Kan.

^ARKANSAS _______
M W KLL tanprovad; want aala. trade or 
IMM ebaap. T. K. Haiak. Mountain Hume. 
Ark. Star Route. ___

FO^SALE OR EXCHANCE
PUR -IRAUfe— Whaal farm near Amarillo, 
food ayop maturing and auromer fallowed 
wbaat atop planted, for unimprarod living 
watered hiU aountry land from owner. 
WIU aaauma enaall indabtadnaaa for rigbt 
property. Box 77S. San Angelo. Texaa.
TWO good Idaho fnnm eltar to tr^ e  for 

piopertsr. #r whet. 4. L.
OkUf

POULTRY AND EGGS
e A V  D AY H A U Y C H IC K S  tUvw 10 U> ^0 | C rO D . 
p«r r«n i by orUvrinn y«Mtr »pnng thi lu '
•eriy. Kptw priow lUt «nU d.M.'Vuni4« . ^
K A U L K V S  H O U STO N  H A T C H E R Y , «42« e- -  ; u u . . , ,
wa.hington Av,., Houaton. l a x a a . ____ U e c f  t fu s  y e a r  R a v c  o p e n

M t u i E  LEoHohN pu LU E is  p l e n t i f u l  111 t h e  U a v i s
Marab and April halihad aa Ians aa they \|,„.,,fuinu uuv h II It t  P r 4 .aat. Alao May baicbad Write lor prieaa. -M O U lU ainS , H U II I  C I 3.
r' W KAdMElEK. Bryan, fexaa.  ̂O l i e  p a t t V  o f  S eV e il h U l l t e fS

T e x a s  F a r m  R e p o r t s
P a S i d l f
f o r m iK l  the S u d a n  Seid d  ^ « n  I  

Growers Seed ^***'1®***^ '̂'' »f;ii:(.y« Bend vice presi* 
to secure a fair price ^ "r; Rislen. .San
4 Ux.a»a •iRadve|||/»4 11P  i r  (11 f U f  *̂**

I Drenching rains through- 
|out the plains countrj’ of 
i Northwest Texas in De- 
jeember has made prospects 
bright for a good wheat

their prmluct. according  ̂^ . secretarv-trea.surer 
T. K. Lovelace of 1-arwell. î Saba. secreiarj
secretary. The association 
will attempt to secure 5 
cents a pound for seed.

Ol.Vlt CHI. KS. P f . ^  low a. coninma , p , .M in f r a l  W e l l s  k lllcK l ' 
dbit'ka, y* from tha Sooth a laigaal branl- , -i j  . 1. a 1
.ng orgaiiiaatiun. apocialuing in »ha ti\t> b la c k t a i l  d e e r  
world', for.moat laying atraina. Laadiag , > . .
i>ra«l.. Catalog UIXIE 1‘OULTKY 1-AKM d a>  S n U l l l in g .
drrnharu

I,- .....01. J- "  • Burrow of Sager 
the first ton used a tractor to culti-

UUGS
SIX MONTH S O U ) PAI MSHUNUE.
btft<̂ . l4in and broHng. rrgtatwrwd U- 
Ko^iike, N. Junwtw bt.* Fort ^orib. 
Tvxbr.

Proper methods of dress- 
ing a fowl were explained 
at a meeting of the .New
berry Home demonstration

•kunk Mrid vooo bound* VO i club, in Palo Pinto county,
Parkin. A Coffman. Aldricb. Jjy Annie .Mae Doil-

OPOSSCM 
d«y« trial.
MiMvurt.
F f̂ AL c o o n  s k u n k  aad ouowum
hounda. good huntar*. fur flndan. William 
Rodg^m. W'lllard. Mo.
Collie puDi>«a». table and wKltv, A. K- C. 
paper* furnished.
I'exaa.

O. J. SchulU. Holland.

TREESg

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AUUKSS8 Knvek>t>es at home xpare tima. 
gkw$16 week)/. Kxt>ori«nee unneeaaaary. 
Send stamp fur particulars. Hswkms. Boa 
76-9. liamnM>r>d. Ind.

oghey, agent, who said two 
neces.sary steps were bleed
ing to remove blootl and 
picking to remove feathers.

WANTED TO BUY

Twenty-one charter mem
bers formed the Future 
Farmers of America ('hap-

Eighteen head of hogs ^
are being fed out this fall k^ *̂'\-V* are
by W. W. Griffith, young president: I )a-

vate 160 acres of 
which he planted in grain 
and had to hire only $9 
worth of labor besides his 
own. He will feed a large 
amount of his crop tochick-

.Many of the weekly re- 
ports issued by Texas gin* 
ners -how the grade and 
staple of cotton samples 
longer this season than la t̂ 
sea.son.

\V. R. Payne, of San 
Saba, sold 100 head of 
choice calves to L. K. Shel- 
byville, of Illinois, at a

head.ens. milk cows and hogs | price of $31.7.) per 
which, he hopes, will rea-1 \N alker plans to f i n i s h

About 2,000 acre* of onion* 
RT* expectetl to b® »et out 
*round L*redo, indicating * 
crop of 1,500 to 1,800 c«rlo*ds 
next April._______

Ten silos of fbe trench 
variety h*ve been constructed 
in Parmer county since A. R. 
Bateman and E. R. Kudaly 
tfave a demonstration on the 
projier methods of construe- 
tion.

Wheat contracts in Texas 
next year will increase at 
hast per cent, according 
to H. Bochle. of Austin, a 
menilier of the State Wheat 
Committee.

The first terraces o f Gilles
pie county wore constructed
in

iEONAU
KNOHIIAi

HIS Cl
What-,

lize him a nice profit.

PLANTS, SEEDS
LAND raax u » » »  »U1 kuy our trom

f ' i
>. :i-
*li'i

f

Sobarhoa OrohxrtM Co-. Biloxi. MJoa.___
Tho Now Boyoonborry— Alao otbor amxll 
tn it  Blonts. Sood for our llluatrotod (old 
m oo4 P « io  Hot. S u . Story. "
Oblabemo. ________________

Sulwoll.

aOSES—ll .M  doaao Largo two-yoor
b ^ y .  ow -Noow iliif aarloOoa Foil planl- 
( u  boot. Frao Uluolrotad toldar. TYTEX 
R o se  NOIWIJUaS. ^ x ^ M L  Tykr. Trx 
sU n MUNE  Cottoaooad Stato Cortlfiad 
will bo Ibo boat ta*aatma«t you avar mada. 
Mako you aaoro Sollora por o e ^  Wrua 
tor our toldar. AganU wantod. J. W 
PaTlSaom Compaay. McKlanay. Taxao.____

HOSES. fE C A N  AND FRUIT TREES 
9uy from ua and aav. Our priem ara 
law Writo lor Iroa catalog. T Y IK K  
NURSERY *  FLORAL CO„ Box »al.

farmer o f the Truby, Jones I yl‘l .*̂ »l̂ e.s. vice president ;
county, community. Feed. 1 '
grown at home, is given the ; °  V *’ freasurer,

O L D  E N V E L O P E S .  S T A M P S .  F O L D E D  porkers atid Griffith hopes * S m i U i ,  historian,
latiora mxilad boforo U »0 by Notlonolly , f  . nrofit from JameS S t a l l i n g S ,  T C -
K n ow a  Colloctor In ioraatlng ra luab U  la - I  t O  T C R p  8  H C a i  p r O I l l  I T O m
form ation mailad frao. R. Rioa, 1441 h j o  w o r k  p O r C e r .
A o b ^  A ^  Evaaaton^ m iD O i^ _________  "  w.

OLD GOLD WANTED Accurate records kept  Seventy-nine p i n t s of
I throiHfhout thtf* v<*ar show hflvc b^pn Cflnnpu

BUILD FOR XMAS SPEND-^hat the flock of 140 white >*«d r ‘ac^, tv V  u -^ ’ ’ 
ING NOW— I leghorn hens belonging toj**^®^f by Mrs. W. D.

By aanding your diarsrdad lowalry. dra- f v  O  A llm rin  n f  P n a lr n  ^TlSn O f A C tn e  H lim e  U 6m -ra la cra p a . - . .V .O  r in g , and w a u h a a .a u r -  H. AmnOn.^Of^^L^a^SUjO ^^^^^^^ .̂^^

these calves on hi.s farm  for 
th? Chicago market.

Turkey nickels flooded 
the ca.sh r e g i s t e r s  of 
BrownwfXKl ami B r o w  n 
county merchants during 
the last two weeks of

ilL

Stopwaut^^
Murray.
your-iiwii

1916. Since that time, due ftrm j>rine*A;i
j

Ui heavy rains this year, 
many terraces were repaired 
that had been in use since 
first laid out.

Farmers near Wolfe City 
are reaping a nice profit from 
their sales of cream. I*roduc- 
i*rs have lK*en getting 26 cents Yoi.
a pound at the local cream- »o-roiijof

sad on»-balf ̂
Mr. Ill urray ̂ 

onuaual abg«t( 
your-own
nicf figamtcr
old I ’rinre A'.tcp j
Uibacfi, i, ^  ' 

euf ..Bhape,

November. Five plants paiil eries. It is believed the high
er price will result in more 
farmers .saving their cream 
and sending it to market.

turkey pickers 5 cents for 
each bird picked.

The Bailey Home Dem- 
onstration Club s t u d i e d  It Is possible to make corn- 
shrubs at a recent meeting 1 fortable, light weight covers 
at their club hou.se. Mrs I for the home from home- 
E. C. Le.slie presiding. Each ; grown wool if the product is 
member brought a Hhrub | scoured properly, and care- 
that was planted on the fully carded, says J. I).

She had•ersps, ** skV^ii r inm
ling snd  ouia s ilv s r  sn lh iu ss. ♦ ts.. diraet C O U I l t V  aB«Mv«v. «■ atu. v t#avraav
U. r,,in.r A-w,..n̂ ^G«« «d sov.r hen fof the .Year, rii^ tomatoes than

grounds, following a pro
gram,

Refin ing  C'ompsnjr. 
Wv>rth. Teas*

LIVESTOCK
according to E. W’ . Thomas, ' Terracing of 76 acres of
countv agricultural agent. 30 by 20 feet. In a d d i - ^ f ^ j ]  n^eant a 15

I * tion she s u p p l i e d  her'

Robertson, member of the 
liagerman Home Demonstra
tion Club o f Gray.son county.

T.» attract paj 
Rr«- makir.g , 
offer. Thuitr 
Roll FourMlf )o,^ 
Princo Alban. |- 
tka finaM, UMMa.
rotlat yog tTtr- 
with tka ran if-.] 
wa will rafuWf*!, 
potlaga. CaaJa^
R. J KayeoUi ■
W iiuton • Salt*, r

county 22,263

POR SALF'<^Fnurieen rhotes herd bull 
prosperl* yeerhng*. Anxiety bred. AUu . 
rnr yesrling mngr bulla, one rnr bull O U ttP r  W 6T6 
rnlvea J K S« habslm. Aim*. K*ns*s

In Randall ------  — -----  ,
per cent' increase ""in  "corn quarts of food have In̂ en a d d - ----- 4 *DdAA

Thirty-nine p o u n d s  o f ' neighbors with;yH.id this fall, or a gain of -ho!* <>m. hu dr?
bushels per acre, to

N U R S E R Y  
T yU r. T.

sold by Mrs. tomatoes 
| J. A, Jenkins of the Medi- 
icine Mound home demon-A t 'C T IO N  S A l . E

. AT. Bald our M im  .w r y  Thuraday Hava . , , ■ ,
---------- ; --------------------- » i -  *••  •*> «•• 4»«4 of Oil f i e * * -  « f s t r a t i o n  c l u b  i n  t h e  f i r s t
W kita K ia «  »i«~t»a. P l y i^ u lA  Rock atara. aed aiulaa. U  w ill ra y  you - I - . . . .
aloek. faa» workara. matad paira, I 2 .U . | ,̂ m ark*!. S A N  A N T O N IO  t t h i r t e e n  d a >  H O f  N o v e m b e r .
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R E M T c A N A R Y T i R A S S  S E E D  4de Ik  F  I M .rc o .  SL. Fhon . Fann in  1* 12. San  A a - m i l K S  l O U r

Among the .seven f a t  
hogs that J. W. Benson of 
the Sunnyside community, 
Jones county, is preparing 

fed 1 for slaughter is one that^ u U l a .  O raaao F a rr  A  Elw ood ! tooax T a .a , A n ,  iKkar In fu rm allaa  xlad- C O W S .  The C O W S  arC ____

jtaw il’ urfcioon.iat. x-y~tr. »L ^  X c o t t t i n s e e d  meal and bran will weigh 600 iH>unds. Ben-
aalora. H ow ard  Ford  W A .N T F U - to a #  S w d  c .t t l.  t «  •w ln ia , ________ j , ______j  , „ u ____ I..--

S S L  ) S r a . r y ^ l a r ^  Taxaa 
- T R A W a E R R Y  »aa«a. N o .
Miw.o,».,k E i r k a k ^  CAREFUL ATTENTION

T R U C E  O R  R A I L  S H IP M E N T S  Ufif of cotton allowed 
JOHN CLAY & COMPANY . farmers for home consump-!

sb*r •9*rl*L
»dky« • II 4

p*«twrr. priced ngbU 
l.txrrTKwl, T****.

Call V w inir.ra* With gTound bundle feed for 
I a filler.

araa.k.TisS PO R 
fuarxataa aatiafaetlaw. A. W . M O O R Eauarxa iaa aauaiaciww. m.
P i  A.VT QO.. J adaaata. A rk .________
r o s e * R u L a a — ^ a r fd * *  kaat. H la U  aa  eara
and cahaaa. «»■ •«»•»•<

• raa- R o m

_  taloa Ma.
Nuraary. Tylar. Taxaa.
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W hlia. Sa lw aa  R a J Ia aait

R rla raH ff. Swakurat.
to, TkHtm a.

»a  akis C.

five
•\lonzo H. Deiitler of ViC' 
toria county, he reports U> 
J. L. Moore, county agri
cultural agent. The terrac
ing was done with the 
couhty grader at a cost of 
$1.00 |)er acre.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION Ition c4Ln be arranged fo r :meat this year, 
Fart wartk. Taaaa. [better living * t  homc, R fa i le d  29 ycRrs

CATTLE—HOGS—SHEEP ! demonstrator told * meet-
~ut I ing o f farmers at Meridian,

son, who plans his farming
y®?*"*’ Approximately 1 9,0 0 0 

killed four fat ^lorkers lastlj^^as farmers are putting 
year and expecLs to have xidown their profits and loss 
full smokehouse of cured record books, according

demonstration club members 
during the past canning .sea
son. Value of the fotnl pn>- 
ducts is estiniat**d at $4,- 
730.40. In addition, tlried 
fiHMls, cheese and lard to the 
extent <if $2,072.79 has been 
stored awav.

He has

tUR-SHOYk* UawW
lafdktad wUk R«W. teyg* iwaad

suggested 
be cleaned ano^F0iAi.t«"

BEAUTY SCHOOLS
Futuristic Beauty School

It took $2.03 worth of 
Ubor A r  Eleu-^r. in_£xrni

IXn m*mf f\f 1Q AAFY

WtLL ma ■ p 'iS r r W k N p  VMMTT »m4

I— — ■ l y *  --------- \ is t r  . S I S T i .  ■ 5 5 5 1 3 ;  “ I ' o l M o m .  , l « p  > n d  r » . t
FOR SALE ATSABCADI—H Ik »Mif«rmlty w H k tk* mw  Su m  lkw» imw j

m M m i  aim M A T  Hoamlmw. •» mwkld f,.wm Ad.smckd krumk-xp mmiirmmm ^  . . .  I .
miu a* Mkk pur s pprUd W ju fm  g o « r  dmand for opormtora trraMr T h e  P * n o l *  C o U n tV  F a tT O  f r U l t  * t  $ 1 2 . B e s id e s  h c r

F. o . Rap 1* 4, Waatkrook ,haa w a  .app ly  W r IM  F i m  R IS T lC  r .  ^  ^
, Taaaa. h F .A L T Y  . ^ H O O U  *11  L am ar 8 U. Fort ; L ^ e m O T l S t r a t l O n  L

roRTAL*--cpputpM"kakary” aampmoat.) ^  Tr.aa composed o f 15 farmers icet 01 row space
SEN M O C V  — —  * ----- --------------------------------------------------------  . . . . .

ment. Of the 19,000 record 
bookkeepers In Texas, 10,- 
000 are using AAA  record 
books issued through the 
count>’ agricultural agents.

PRINTING pla 
a l l  wark: I  * u a ^  
ai.T4P. m  W. CaUiaraia

Wh^rtmL Twx**.

M MA * p* Obt*rK>m* < Dt.

CHau
county,^  1 year-^>ld 4-H 

matti^essea; that good m at-; club gl.T, to produce SOO 
tresses improved the fam i-: pounds of tomatoe* from 
ly's health by inducing 100 plants. She transplant

ed the plant* from a hotbed
:to a garden and valued the ^__  . . , , ,Comanche county w i l l

OU nci l ,  tomatoeF, she planted 1,360 * pcanut crop that
of 15 farmers feet of row space from 

representing everv section which she gathered 3000 P®o’'*matel> $dOO,000 this
year, according to a survey

to a recent survey conduct
ed by the extension service 
under the direction of S. A. 
McMillan, extension eco-

A certificate .showing that 
Brazos county is free of tu
berculosis ill cattle has been 
issued. During the check-up, 
thousands of dairy and beef 
animals were exaniinetl, but 
only one, an aged cow, was 
found to be infected. She was 
shot.

rural van!» 
witli litrm .:
C O U I l t V  t h i 

ol' a piMia- 
sion '• r\;-T.

.\ p I l K l i l ' ’ -

of nirn an ~ 
el.** ot piitsti 
result Ilf 
which I \v;h'»- 
plaxul a?) 
the fanii of L 
who live- in 
mu nit y. of ' 
Gos.h*-U *ii<i h 
rai.sefl 11'turn

and others. This crop will 
; yield farmers nearly as

Apia1«Mm|

li r —

Rex Williams. 4-H club bov the county, haR met and pounds of vegetables val- i^coramg lo a nurvey 
of .Mullins, won a trip to Chi- .adopted a program for win- ued at $15.
rago on hi:- corn projecting, ter farm terracing. Those ----- —KODAK FINISHING har\e: ting over 70 bu.shels to assigned to supervise work Two outstanding pecan . . ,u '

a. aa<k-f«, the acre in the precincts are: C. B. groves are at Grandview. **" the cotton i j},p ]jj^„
Marshall. No. 1: Johnnie Capt. A J. Ingle ha.s 600 <‘ounty con-.^p^^^ ,;

The 1936 gross ca.sh farm J'barp, No. 2; I>eon Parker, trees, mainly of the Burkett f ' , ,  . M ates 44
income of the United States  ̂ Ferrin Baldwin, variety. Four hundrH of producers of pea-;j,g^,j
i.s foreca.it at about $6,k00,- 
iMMi.fMN), a jrain of 69 per cent
over the low level reached in ; ■ - -  ■ , . ----  - ----,

natural graf>e-grnw ing re- papershell trees, the m a -  "o^ 'try s h o w

Nineteen c l u b s  will be 
visited by the home demon
stration agent of Dawson 
county to select the winner in 
a contest to find which wo
man ha.4 prepareil the most 
food for winter. A large fmai f ' Z
cabinet will he presented the 
winner. Conimi.ssioners court 
of the county are to give $8 
to second prize winners and 
$5 to third prize winners.

With a caih 
only I"  cent* 
Phillip-, yard 
demon.-trator" 
for the .Shiloki 
pinned her 
lioard. Wire

a a ^ k * Y ^ » *

HARPER STT^DIO

pluo- Maze! wtthiii,
th.' 1 oanl-: ar'^M ^  knol
Sinre thi' ur?;:, W  mot
kepi 1 h ;< ki*r> - rtabla #
runnim.' undfr*
ha- - f'-a
Ing \' !ti\f - ia g depi
plar*- i lit t:

IH  >M TataaUM-A Eh»
i C T I F U L  R i- la k  A 'k a m  F S F r  « 

aaato. Fiimat si,-
Okla.

. variety. Four hundred of P^^'ipan-d w i^ ’*^KL(XHLWK) 7a^U T
them bon a good yield this i*’ ^**- f.t, .1 c....k ......_ .....    ̂ this .1

f E A C T t r U L  R u *a  
,n 1* ktmu **

I F W O . T kla. _O k l

MISCELLANEOUt
1932 and d {ht cent above the 
1934 total.

-—  year. W. M. Youngblood is ; '22.fMKl.000
Many jiarts of Texas is a the proud owner of 270i_ annual Valley irrowers are storing the nuts

k
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•kiM. aMAtwBiaa *a » pagar «<
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kaafal la mrarr kama t‘- l »  ..
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W t N N K M U C C A  IN C O R F O S A 'H N r .
IV t C a  N E V A D A  c o r p o r a  r::iN.'.

!n M ia taa  akk  G .o « a :  laagr-

"5 i”tbjrTi.**wiN^k.ML?* A NEV4DA acconlifig to L. L

13.(XH),0(K) last
*v<?r«Rv o f .j>„4

pounds. M « n y ! o „ - 4 -|, hs’.
date i t  
countv ’‘'ad- 
bale- . McL

was held in in warehouses anti swuring 
loans against them.
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;ar. M a a laa a  ___

jLECTNiC WOTORS
t j a  aa ram a a fflaM k l m F.'a*«r<a

■ r m r r i  m Taam  M  ,4 ara •aaiam aai 
M rv laa  «• I»w m 4 , "a  A iak u a k .

J meameery < L N T R A I .  K L L l  IA l *  
) M F S N V  Fa rt « orUk l . a a ^ _____

l ^ H I N E R Y

A warning ha- le', n i.-.-ued 
r-
>p- in the gr

mediat»d\ -o that a good root 
-y^teni can b*- developed be
fore cold weather set- in.

Price, in-

t tniizab

manta «
ueN

TdUn?
;is like h 

the inn 
aee but va

. -------- iind \ •' 45 til# flOOl
A total of 329 herds (8.84 1 . 'xU to let j

lattlej w e r e  inspected or I . , iflU tewe^
dipped ir. a Robertson county j y, room,
t ic k  eradication campaign. I ^ob .-inn fi 
Markers are holding 77 herds - 7 .0c-
of Mr, O.III, f„r furth-r . .v ,-1 f :u .|

c’-'

'HammM^ MilH. AH Stm*. N - »  R»^
OwptaM S4*k R-paifa. N i i -

R A. Laatar, Baa P7. Oklak m. m a r k e t .
_OWa._________ ______________

tW  a - IN C H  ipaSa far Ja ka  Daara
NeCara,Kk.|)aariaa  I L I R  anS 14-44 
Ir r in a 'a  T rk rta r  l.u *  Cm.. »44 M a k  

a... Ua aakum . 111. _

MAI H INAKF-SAN .-O N  WIND 
"S iL L A —SroV E R  4FFI) MILIM 

f o r t  WORTH SPl'UDFRS 
Jarka. Skarar GaeS Bntinra Rrlta 

Tar.ka. Caklai sfi4 Mill
Wata. earka SapeHaa.

MACHINERY S S l'P P LT  CO.
FORT WORTH. TF.XAR

gion, according to an article jority Burkett*. One hun- Muleshoe with a record-
appearing in the Celeste, dred and fifty of the tree.*, breaking numlier of entries.
Hunt C o u n t y  Courier, ranging in age from three -̂'O.vd Quesenberry is presi- 

to farmer- ri.ar bla to nut all n e a r l y  to seven ars, bore well <^nf of the Valley Poultry
n .w r rro f» in the irroiinH im grapes grown in this fall. Both orchards are Iniprovement and Market-

the State to supply the de- kept tree <■* weeds and are Association, u n d e r
mand. the survey point- cultivated |W‘hc'.c guidance the show
out. Texas always has licen ---- ;was held. In addition to
a good market for grapes Colin M alt.in o f Dimmitt regular classes, s()ecial divi-
grown in California and is claiming 'his record for îons for 4-M club boys

his 68 ew> Two hundred " * ‘re held. Albert H. I-aacs
and ‘ ix < ti-prings have secretary.

Purchasers of r eai l y-  been mark* t,<l the past' ---------
i.n^i.s county t u r k e y HhelM |>ecans have been year Fron the present i Commercial hatcher i f -

grower- '‘truck to force up advised hy the State De- crop of laml he sold 104 in Texas reported ‘>8 Kv Lnm i------- T ,
the pnc. of turkeys B^om- ,«.rtment of frxsls and at the Fort Worth market cent more chicks hatch^ -le^^ out

iVnr I f V drug- that iH-cans -helled and two at l .,me for the ' in (K tol»er than a vear a^, ̂ lu.lge a ^
rents a is.ufid .iffered for No. t,y hand may spread dis- top price $9.26. I.ast while unfilled ortlers Hn cmmtx- Martliii i
1 birds for Thank--giving and pHsp. jh e  evil, the hnrei. March KMi ,.f them , v , » — county,  has increa.sed the
( hristmas. the p r o d u c e r s  
withdrew their birds from the

tematic treatment. The Live- , , 
-tock Sanitarv Commission of • 

Jexa  will continue this work : 
jin the county until the fever 
‘ tick has l»een eradicatei)

spread dis- top price $9.26. I.ast while unfilled ortlers 
ease. The evil, the biireu March 100 <>f them divided 'November 1 were 30 
points out. is that many into lots of 60 took first 'cent greater than on n "o1 nTnev woods

rtllri'nUMAA mi^aj #la«k* fla txrl UR4Faake*#4 A *1________________ « erkfRa . . V *  ̂ '

were 30 jK*r carrying capacity o f a 20 acre

shelters purchase nuts that and second prizes at the vember 1. 1934. report.s the 100 per cent w  p
I have i H 'e n  prepare<l m  pri- Southwest e r  n  F:xpo8ition Bureau o f  Agriculture eco- Karritt ‘
:v .e  Thvr. «  .ml K.t .-Im k ,-ho. .nd S nomc,. St.,r.?, T p X T f i i. ? ? ' i
.u i-ri mwn .,f th-™nil»rv lal.-r »e r . • ,|,| , t  high ibroil.-r, on Novi-mlmr I Ihil Idutih .,.,1 ' ' ’‘ " t

U S E D  F A R T S
Aeraa af Trartata, Irarka, M ra  Ra 

W0 tmm. mm v ra ra a S  4M  trarUtra af 14 
• aw l w a ia l i Ga4 »aar aaaS parla 

I m aa. W a arm Um  laraasi « r« rk« ra  !• 
■ ; e e r t *  W t  aM l rkaaa 

IM  I M l  M k ia . E L M W O O D  
E C K IN O  CO.. IN C .. Calaakgra,

i rooked rows are repf.)rted , ..-iw,, ,nr 3aiiuarv mn-r «e re  -mi ai nigh loroilers on N'nvem)u,r i > ..........
to have netted Bill Ungford. conditions under which this prices. year were .60 L r  cV̂ nt ' lesi^IleVr K ' ’' " " "  ^
Amherst, L a m b  c o ii n t y , , w*»rk is done. All of the --------  ismaller than a L L  !  ■ r  ' *'® Y®"*’" »Eo the
farmer l;V 12 an acre more. |large sheller.s are amply That three cro,>s can sue-'and 40 ,nt  ceJt below^
Cotton p lan ts on his con-: sutierxised. ce-sfully be grown in one average. but n o T  h i7
tourefl land yielded 50 pounds I --------  .vear has be* n demonstrated _______ ^
of lint more per acre th i^ j Fifty-four farm homes in by J. T. Scott, of the Hav-i A nantrv built regularly to
cotton planted on uncontoured 
lanfl. "My entire farm will be 
contoure*! next year,”  l^ing- 
ford said.

4 task BpM4 L ^  
‘ )4ka D4444; W4: M»
:'.̂ MA-Da«rtaa.

j A trench silo on the farm t ouncii. .m is s  Maude S. toes from which he harv est- Bluff home demonstration
L- i — of  R. O. Allison, near Canyon,: lackey, county agent, says ed 100 b u s h e l a ;  they i club, in Hill countv ThU
Ix 4a«4k4k 1 41MA Randall county, has been i the underpinning of homes ;brought him $76. He plant- entire nantrv is Iwt^L-t 1!!^iACTOR LOGS ®o*t il̂ sens fire hazard, makes ed the ground in com and the foJds each hâ â eJm
"  1 o f $2 a ton. he claims: this in- floors warmer in winter n 68 dava h.A

,, , , .'■<'«r has been demonstrated
jifty -fou r  farm homes in by J. T. Scott, of the Hay-: A pantrv built awording! k«-i'i dow n '’T * '

Hill county have b e e n  den community, near Wills to blue print, from the A A ___V J ’ ’ " "  the wi-eils.
underiu^nned the pa-t .sea- I’oint, according to V. O. M. College extension serv 
son. This work resulted Teddlie. county agent Scott ice Is being exhibited bJ 
from efforts of members of had three-fourths of an Mrs. Pyror Clark new pres ■ 
the Home Demonstration acre planted to Irish poU- ident of the Revier-L nlon '
(ound. M,., M.ud- S. to., from which h,h«?^Mrt. Bluff home dTOo„,tr,t ™

theyiclub. in Hill county. The

paid 117 a ton for poor quality 
roughage to feea his cows. 
This year he will have a 
better grade feed and will 

at laxat |16 a ton.

o f $2 a ton, he claims; this in-[floors warmer in winter, In 68 days had roasting 
[eluded 40 cents a ton for the and cooler In summer, and ,ears, the surplus of which 
cost of operating the food reduces f u e l  consumption he sold for $10. Tha stalks 
chopper. Last winter Allison [from 16 to 20 per cent, he ground into roughage.

■ l IIAI FOR TMR CENTI R U '

ACME FACE
E V E R K a T lW t r a t A l lT I

Wa MteW Ta«r BwHwes nw M cb  Y «* ' ' t t i y
A C M E  B R IC K  CO M PAQ

Home owners who took part Scott then planted the 
In the cRmpaign used most- ground In Irish potatoea, 
ly materiRl that was handy [turnip greens and bean a. 
and found the a x p e n s e  most of which he will uae 
small compared to raaulta. at homa.
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^Our Boys a n d  GlA
By AUNT MART

A CHRISTMAS GREETING
"MERRY CHRISTMAS," DEAR FRIENDS:

For twelve ytara I have extended grectinK* 
to the readera of the Uoys’ and (llrlt ’ Pag* at 
to# holiday acason. They have been years fill
ed with hearts-throbs of Joyuusnesn and sad- 
naaa. The many wonderful person* who have 
contributed to the work to which this uage ia 
dedicated are very dear to me. Month after 
month, year after year, on this page ha* been 
printed atorie* of love, sacrifice, service and 
devotion.

You will remember the story of “ Little 
Nell,” in England, who was *o happy to have 
just "one tree outside her window.' Because 
all of her life she had lain on a bod of pain 
and sofferinR, to look out only at walls black
ened with smoke and 
grime. Then came the 
move to another home 
that gave her a glimpse 
of a living tree, even 
though It lasted but a lit
tle while. How full of 
pathos this story.

Then there was the 
story of a little girl about 
10 years of age in body, 
but with the mind of a 
three-year-old child. It 
was the heart-gripping 
appeal of a mother who 
wanted some little ray of 
sunshine sent into her 
child's life.

You will also recall our 
own sweat Aunt Emma 
Rothermel, who has gone 
to her reward 7 How, on 
a bed of affliction, suffer
ing for many year*, she sent out much cheer 
and helped to place afflicted children where 
they would receive proper treatment? Her 
mission on earth was that of a ministering 
angel.

Then there was little R. C.. Shaw, who made 
such a bravs fight for the u*e of his legs. His 
dear mother, patient and hopeful, sent much 
cheer our way.

As I sit today, reviewing all the human in
terest stories with which I have been con
nected, I count the last twelve years among 
the happiest and most useful of my life.

I want to again thank the thousands of peo
ple who have permitted me a glimpse of their 
lives. I want to especially thank those who
have contributed so much time and energy to 
making the Sunshine for Shut-Ins Club suc- 
cessfuL May great joy and happiness be yours.

As the old year of 1935 comes to a close, 
let us look backward and be thankful for many

As the old year of 1935 comes to a close.

blessings.. Then let us look forward with a 
firm resolve to do bigger and better work in 
1936.

That the blessings of the Christ Child, and a 
peace that passeth all understanding, bo youre 
row and forever, is my sincere Christmas and 
New Year wish.

Affectionately,
(Signed) AUNT MARY.

NAM BIE ’S CHRISTMAS BABY
The lovely days of Indian summer were 

giving away to the biting chill of frost and 
tea. The gentle breexee were being pushed 
further souUi by the harsh winds of winter.

All summer long Nembie 
had toiled in the cotton field.
First, she had helped Joedv 
plow the mellow, brown eoil.
Then, after the fussy little 
cotton seed were tucked Into 
their warm beds, she watched 
for the first tender green 
■hoots.

“ Come a runnin’, Joedy,”
■he called gaily one day, at 
■he rushed in from the fields.
"Come and see de fust green 
babies.”

"I.«w, child, don’t get 'cited 
ober dat," drawled her tall, 
brawny husband.

But Nambie was excited. Here was she, 
fresh from the North, knowing only the 
story of cotton as told by her aged darky 
mother. Now she had seen the miracle of 
cotton growing right in her back yard.

Nambie hacT been born end raised in the 
great city of New York. Living in Harlem 
with other colored folks, she had heard stories 
of the great white fleecy fields in the South. 
Her "mammy” never had been happy among 
the coldly practical "white folks" of the 
North. She hungered for "Massa and Missy” 
and the easy-going ways of "quality white 
folks,” as she termed the gentle Southern 
people.

As mammy lay dying in her one narrow 
apartment room at Harlem, ahe said to 
Nambie: "Chile, lake my little savings and 
go souf wid it. Go to Unde Henry and grow 
up and marry one of yo’ own folks down souf. 
Dat's whar us niggers am most hanpy. 
Promise yo’ ole mammy yo’ will, dear chile— 
promise me.”

Nambie kept the nromise by coming South 
to live with Uncle Henry and his ten half- 
naked "chilluns.” When she was 16, big, 
■low, steady-going Joedy had won her heart 
in marriage and she had gone to live with 
him as a share-cropper on Boss Hardin’s 
place. Thev had moved in on New Year’s 
Day. Nambie didn't know there was such 
happinass in the world at she found in cook
ing and earing for Joedy’s tumbird-duwn 
houee. She sang and bubbled with iny from 
morning until night. Joedy worked nard and 
had litUe to say, but he adored Nambie, end 
in his simple way tried to show 
her his lave.

"Here, sugar, Is a bunch 'o 
posies I done brung you all,’’ he 
would say, quietly, as he handed 
Nambie a bright bunch of wild 
Gowers.

“ Mammy shore was right when 
she tele me to came and he wid

"gho nuf’ honey t I'fe glad, too, fo’ yo’ 
alls. Yo’ can 'pend on me. I l l  be da fust 
ter care for de leetle one,” Aunt Lula con
fided.

All at once it seemed to Nambie that the lovely 
cotton blooms were gone, soon followed by the 
bolls and the white lint. How enchanting 
was all this to a colored girl born and raised 
on tho bleak sidewalks of New York with an 
inborn craving for the soil and the sunshine.

"I.isten, Nambie, yo’ all doan need ter pic 
cotton. I ’se sUong and I ’ll hav it pic in a 
hurry,” counseled Joedy one day when Nem
bie looked very tired. ” Yo’ know Aunt Lula 
done say yo oughter res mo. (k>me now, 
please, do dis fo’ me.”

“ But, Joedy, yo know 
I’se jeat fine—not tired. 
Boy, I loves to pic cot
ton. ‘Sides, we sho’ needs 
de money. I seed the 
darlin'eat leetle things at 
the store I sho’ want to 
get for our baby, Judy,” 
ventured Nambie.

"Or leetle Joedy,’’ teas- 
ingly replied her husband.

Nambie crawled up and 
down the rows each day, 
nobly doing her part of 
the work.

Fall came and cold 
winds swept the cottoa 
rows. Boss Hardin was 
pleased; Joedy had made 
a fine crop He gave 
Joedy a fat pig for 
Thanksgiving What a 
feast it was of spare ribs, 

backbone and sausage, with Uncle Henry and 
all the chilluns participating. Nambie work
ed too hard and next day took a chill and had 
to go to bed. Old Dec Brown, who had most 
of the “ darkejy practice,” told her she would 
have to stay in bed a long time. Joedy was 
•leeply worried - what if . But he didn’t 
dare to think of thaL

As the fall days grew colder and shorter 
and the skie* grayer, Nambie aoemed to grow 
weaker and paler.

“ Don’t take her, please, deah L< rd, I needs 
her,” pleaded Joedy, in his aimple, humble 
manner.

Thanksgiving gave away to Christmae and 
still Nambie lay on her iMd a worn looking 
little thing.

Christmae Eve Joedy brought Aunt Lula to 
hie house.

“ 1 jest’ can't stand it. Ant Lula All she 
do ia lay dar an’ looks at de cailing. wid eyes 
so sad, and neber a smile or laugh like do ole 
Nambie. Whut is 1 to do?”

"Now, Joe, yo’ jei leave it all ter me,” said 
Aunt liula, comfortingly. "Isa sure ebery- 
ting gwine be all right. Yo’ battai. go and 
fetch Mister Doc Brown.

Midnight—one—two o’clock—and Joedy still 
walked alone under the etare, anheeding of 
the cold winds. He was pleading with God to 
save Nambie.

"Cum in, Joedy,** railed Aunt L<da softly, 
a little after throe o’cloek. The sgd, crest
fallen. look of Aunt Lula frightaaed Joe.

"Tell me—tell ma Ant Lilly— iw^it .Nam 
bio?” cried Joedy, kia voica tramhliBx 
■*'* "No, not Neiffme

asking far yo’, bey. 
hataa to tell yor—i 
(the poor old negro mainmy 
broke down and c r i e d  ae 
though her heart would break.) 

“Tell me, Ant Luly— please

Your favorite $oup w ill taste much 
better if you serve it with Brown's 
Saltine Flakes! They’re the crispest, 
most flavorful crackers you con buy.

Brown’s S A L T I N E  F L A K E S
MOWN CRACKIR ft CANDY CO. DiittiAvton of Ivnilitiio ftiuulti tn ToMai
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, Ant Luly— pli 
do tell me,”—begged Joedv, 
grief-stricken, and hia whole 
frame shaking.

“ It ’s Ju dy^e  baby—ahe’s 
dead. LivH  jest a Itetle 
while- dan flew away to de 
angels in heaben'. Oh, Joedy 
Ise so Bonry, so •oiry,” ex
claimed Aunt lAila, aa she 
clutched Joody'a Srtiabling

hands.
Nambie waa lying with a faint amile about 

her mouth, aa Joedy bent to kisa her, tears 
streaming down his face.

“ Taking Nambie In hi* arms, he said to 
her: “ Don’t yo’ min honey — 1 still hab you. 
De gud I.awd be praiaedi Bless de Lawdl” 

“ \Nhat yo’ talking boy 'bout mindin’, don't 
yo' know whut day ois is?” apoke up NambieT 

“ It ’s Chrisniuf mawnin’ ahore 'nuf, ain’t 
it? " Joedy exclaimed jubilantly.

"Sho', it’s Chnamua. Don't yo' aea 1 sent 
a Christmus gift to de I.*wd—a little Gower 
for hia garden. My mammy whut died she 
am walking dere, Joedy. Shell know dat 
Gower when ahe ares it.”

Nainbie’n eyes brightened. Her old Iist- 
lessness disappeared, for she had caught the 
inspiration of a newei and a brighter day.

San Antonio, Texas. Age 40.
Mrs. W. R. .Stevens, Cost, Texas. 

Age 88. In bed.
.Mrs. Lanier Smith, 4803 Colonial 

Ave., llallas, Texas. In a ciiair. 
Age 76.

.Mr. W. S. I’annell, 303 Tine 
Bluff St., I'aris, Texas. Cripple.

Mr. A. P. .Moore, Yoakum, Tex
as. Age 80.

Mrs. Albert P. Zeigler, 17 W. 
4th St., Lunsilale, Penns. Age 66. 
In bed.

Miss Heulsh Lamb, Hazel, Ky. 
Age 41. In a chair.

Devan James, Bronte, Texas. 
Age 11. In a chair.

Miss Heirt Thompson, Royse 
City, Texas. Age 67. In bed.

Mollie Parker, Carthage, Texas. 
Ags 67. Helpless.

Mra. S. D. Spears, Carthage, 
Tsxaa.

Mra. M. C. Dancen, b'alry, Tex. 
Mra. A. C. Hrrtand, Purmela, 

Texas. Age 46. In l>ed.
Lillian Vedder, Spokane, Waah. 

In bed.
Mr. John Ceirter, East Spring- 

Held, Ohio. In bod.
Mr. James R. Beard, Red 

Springs, Texas. In bed.
Mr. 'T. B. Bensan, Gonsaleo, 

Texaa. In bed.
4 r.KoU

lu lv iJ&land. (Poete
ageJp. In bod ^  yeara. Age

Mra. C. T. Iley, CV>st, Texas. 
Blind.

Rogers Mitchell, Rutledge, Tenn. 
Ruby Lee Sikes, Gen. Del., Lev- 

elland, Texas. Age 16. In bed.
Georgia Sullivan, Mayvilla, New 

York. In bed 88 years. Age 6.3.
J. F. Dillard, Grisby, Texaa. Age 

67. Invalid 44 vears.
Frieda Carr, Pine Crest Sana

torium, Asthemo, Mich. Age 87. 
In bed.

Mrs. Sallir Martin. Route 8, Box 
98, Troup. Texas. Age 78. In a 
chair.

Miss Lula Young, .81. Mary's In 
firmary, Galveston, Texas, In b«-d.

Ixiuise Sluddei, Koyse City, Tex
as. Can’t walk. .Age I".

T W  METROPo ,̂^

'Tnt!

CAFE
and

BAR

H. L. WAT8UN. Minacvr.

200 R(M).M.S ^

KATES FROM fl.OO 
Wi lh Bath !• mm $1.50

FORT WORTH
Comfort Without Extravagance.

y,

Mrs. .Mary Young, Rt. 3, Royse i 
City, Texas. In bed. '

K. C. Shaw, Lebanon, Okla. In j 
brace*.

.Mrs. Belle Palm, Kt. 1, Shawnee,' 
Okla. Age 75. In bed.

Mrs. Columbis Stevens, Buffalo, 
Texaa, In bed.

Mrs. Hannah Collins, 1101 6th 
Ave., Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. H. I). King, Raleigh Hotel, 
Waco, Texaa. Age 77. In bed.

Mrs. Gallic Oaslinger, Grassy 
Creek, North C«roliiui.

Miss Stella Hartman, Casso- 
polis, Mich. Age 87. Helpless. In 
chair.

Mra. Martha Burcherding, High- 
more, South Dakota. Age 58. In 
chair.

ar^ia Gei^ (^iwold* J08

THE D l’TCH B R O U G H T  
CHRLSTMAS T f  AMERICA

Until the Dutch first net
tled in New York, Santa ClauR 
wa.s unheard of in America. 
He paid hi« first American 
vi.tit In the seventeenth cen
tury, while seeking the Dutch 
immigrants to .New Am.xter- 
dam (now New York).

He is really tho gfKxi St. 
Nlchola.'* who was Bi.shop of 
Myra, in Lycia, an ancient 
country on the southern coast 
of Asia Minor. Hi.s name Is

also spelled ‘ ‘Saint Nikolas,” 
which through tiie years was 
corrupted into "Santa Claus.”

( HRi.STMAS STILL  OLD- 
FASHIONED

(juaint old prints and star
tling new times, new customs 
and new toya prompt the in
quiry: What has become of
the old-fashioned Chriatmaa?
A little research reveals that 
the old-faahioned Chriatmaa : 
ia holding its own ver> well, > 
thank you, in thia moat 
changeful world. Dynaatiaa

____________________jQ r
itYTe

sevenely.
hearth, the ., the light at 
the window, \\Vaths, the out- 
hung latchstrinV lhe.se old 
symbols of the season are as 
true and sound as ever they 
were.

Uncle Sam is now the big
gest landlord in the world, 
with nearly a million "dis
tressed”  home owners on his 
rent list, and with nearly 
5,000 of them behind in their 
jiayment.'* of interest and 
principle totaling $75.0(M»,000.

■i
V*

SUNSHINE FOR SHUT-INS NEWS
There are many wonderful letters this 

month I wish I might print. However, it is 
our custom to duvote this page to a Christmas 
story in the December issue.

It is our sincere wish tlist each reader of 
this page will have a very Merry Christmas 
and a most Proa|>erous and Happy New Year.

an

ppy
Aa you know, the Magazine Section of this 

paper i« <levot#d to bringing you worthwhile, 
and at the aa'iie lime, Interesting atoilrs and 
features. Make It a hahit to follow tlie many 
Inatructive articles pre|»areil espeeially for 
you. Feel free to coll upon us for any help 
w« may ha able to give you.

Best wishes again from Aunt 
Mary and the Sunahink Club 
memhars

We ara hoping to have a bigger 
and better club next year.

Watch for the January lasua; 
It has a few surprises for you. 

Merry Christmas te all.

my own folks. Why, honey, dis 
mu* ba nex dora to hebben,”
Nambia would say, her eyes shin- 
Ing brightly and affectionately.

Down the long rowa of green 
■talks Nambie had trudged with 
Joedy after the spring planting.
Whan the Grst cotton squares 
appaarad tha light of tham thrill.
M and dallghted her.

“ Wouldn't It be fun to bah our own real 
baby for a Chriamu* gift, Joedy?’’ Nambie 
aaid ilyly,

“ Sho would, honev, Jes our own litUa 
Joedy," bar hiiaband drawlod.

."No, no. Joadyl I ’d love to hab a laetia 
girl Judy nisi. She'd help in raisin’ de odder 
rhUlena,* Nambia taid, aerloualy,

^  want on the planning and antlelpated 
joy, in the hope there would ba a littl# Joady 
or a litUa Judy by ChrUtmaa-unw,

" I  knows bow Mary, da muddar ob Joeoa, 
fait," eonGdod Nambia ana da« to Aunt Lula, 
8} linowa whaa da antals told hay. 'baui Ja 
bbbjr JtMW Mte wna glad jaa Uha I la flad."

“ (Calumet sure ^jives you your money’s worth, w ilh  that

Sunnhlite for Hhut*In List
Hera are the memhera of our 

our rlub which ore abnt-ta from 
G ^ 't  great out-of-doory. Aa ax- 
plalned last month. I gball not 
aaaign numbers this month, al
though I am asking onch club 
member to y«nd a PMiny poet 
rard with an appropriate greet- 

log te eoch Shut-In member. Thero »re Uillty. 
eight Hated hero. Should ymi buy the pe '̂^y 
poat iords for sale at any poatorGce, just 
l>aate a pretty plctur* or write a pretty poem 
on each card, and thnn a i «  your name and ad
dress, The total coat will no $1 oonte. No 
gift could poaaibly bring a graatee degree of 
happineea,

DO THIS TODAY—nO NT W AIT—LB8T 
YOU rOROET,

Mlaa Mamte Bihsny, CIlahftaM Knral Bta., 
MaHon, N, (1, Ago $0,

Miw. Lima. LabradI, Ja, lU, h. Baa 41 AH,
(Contlanod teg aoat oahiwn)

- ^ A O l

BijJ New lO / Can!
SAYS Mas. W. W. MlCXhV, O F  CHICAGO. ILL.

"THERH ’S a lot of |ood 
bekinf in that 10c can of 
Calumet," observes Mrs. 
Hickey. " It ’s worth more 
than a dime any dayl

“Of course, with my big 
family I get the full-ptrund 
can—and it's only 25c now. 
As long at I hake. Calumet 
will ba in my pantry!"

Grandfather Kommcl, 
who was a baker for 40 
years, says: "Calumat takes 
the guesswork out of the 
job nowadays.”

L O O N  AT T H E  N E W  C A L U M E T  CaNt
4 iwhi. ,  . mn4 $kt ttty-Optnint
T»p hfit pf, 4*Uy, ae tpilkny, ae 
teelea /km/ermaiUt

I

J.- 7 **

WHAT atsbee Csluoter es deueedeble? Why le It aWWewt 
rreta etkw bakiof powder* S Caluotel eomhioee two dltUoct 
iMveiuag setMat. A euleh wtiap for thcoiieiMe bowl—cet fro* 
k, tieuid. A (lower actioa for tke ovea—Mt fiat by best.Tbit - 
Double-Actloa produrat psrfett leaveslsf ■

A ll Calumet prices are
low er!  Calumet is now selling at the 
lowest prices in its history.. .The regular 
price o f the FulhPound Can is now 
only 2ScI And ask to see the new 10c can 
» a  lot o f good baking for a dim e—with 
Calum et, the Double*Acting Baking 
Powder. A  product <if General Foods,

Vis.:-’. I
..''.'It.: ■ :.!.



- as a 
c i rc u s
strong 

man
When you 
and  you r
family and friends drink col- 
fee you don't want a weak, 
insipid drink, but you want 
coffee with a punch, one that 
w ill bring exclam ations of 
delight •  Either of the Duncan 
Coffees may be selected with 
our assurance that no finer 
coffees are packed, no ntcit̂ c? 
what price you pay.

ADMIRATION
Q n  d

BRIGHT 
6c EARLY

C O F F E E S

^  Southern /nstitution]

CHRIST AND THE RICH 'heard that saying he went i 
YO l NG RCl.ER away sorrowful for he had

The reply of Je:^us to the r̂reat pc'--. N.-iions.” — Matthew 
rich young ruler, who asked'19. 16-22. I
what ne might do to inherit ------------------- - !
eternal life, ts typical of the GOVERN.MENT S P E N D S  

imanner m w h i c h  «"hn t j 2.(MK),00(),000 IN  14 WEEKS
'■*' 1 looked upon the rich and rul-

and Octnl>er 7, the Trci.-ury’s 
report hows Again^d theje 
ex{>endi1ure - the gi'vernment 
colU-ct *d #1 ,o73,66S,960 in 
taxe-*- and othei* revenues, 
leaving .i f9.'t5.792.406 deficit 
to l»e finjinced with borrow
ed mon* y.

The first whole Bible print
ed in Kr^gliHh. known as the 
'('loverdale Bible,” wa-; fin
ished in <V’tf»t>er, I.Vt,̂

Woman*s  Page
By MRB. MARGARH flTUTB

H O M E  P R O B L E M S

Something Different for Christmas
. h i i d r . ,  o (While there is no substitute for old-fsshion- 

ed I’hristmas cheerfulness, yet it is the clever 
woman who can introduce something different 
thn>ughout the holidays.

The atmosphere of the home is dne of the 
most important points in creating that “some
thing di f f erent . The  housewife who can 
sincerelv make everyone within her portals 
feel a WEl.rO.ME on the doormat has con
quered half the battle. One of the greatest 
compliments a guest can bestow is to say, "I 
always feel so much at home here.”

A house does not have to be elaborately or 
expensively dressed in order to attract the 
people we most desire as friends. 1 have in 
mind right now a little family who live in a 
very plain house, but laughter and a hearty 
welcome make it a palace for all fortunate 
enough to enter and be called, FRIENDS.

With the advent of the holiday season it Is 
but natural to make our homes as lovely as 
possible. There is something about the gay- 
ness of the season that har
monizes with adorning our
selves and our homes taste
fully and becomingly.

At various times this year 
I have jotted down some  
Christmas thoughts. Know
ing the thrill of achieving 
something different, I will 
MSS the thoughts on to you.
Try them, perhaps they will 
suggest even more original 
and better thoughts of your 
own.

Wreaths have long been 
one of the most favored 
Christmas decorations. One 
ingenious housewife gave me 
a tip that I think most ex
cellent. She Lakes ordinary 
wire-clothes hangers and 
bends and shapes them to fit 
her needs. Upon these wire 
frames she builds wreaths of 
many different designs. Some 
she will shape round and cover with bright 
autumn leaves, both natural and artificial, 
sewing them in place as she goes on. Fre
quently she wraps the wire with a dark green 
cloth and then sews Into this, adding bows 
and odd bits of tinseL One year she made 
several heart-shaped butterflies here and 
there for decorative finish. The butterflies 
were caught in the fall and carefully preserv
ed. Lovely wreaths can even be had by cov
ering the frame with artificial flowers tl^ t 
are so easy to make. Then, too, mistletoe 
and many evergreens are charming if a bit 
of color is added. One woman snips bits of 
evergreen from the front shrubs that are nev
er missed, adding white berries with a rod rib
bon for a finish. Hooks on the wire at the 
top she conceals with a decoration, the hooks 
being handy when hanging the wreaths In 
place.

I am reminded at this time of a little family 
where there are two youngsters, a giri 16 and 
a boy 18 years of age. For the past three 
years the depression has reduced the family 
income to ban 'necessities. All their lives the

to more 'than their share of 
All at once this was < hanged. It was so naro 
for the parents to adjust themselves 
rkange«l rendition thut. instead of

reduced circumst.me^ to the child"", 
they became cross ami impatient. I was nev 
er in a more unhappy home.

Shortly before ( hiistmas last >ear tne 
parents realiie<l the mistake they had made, 
trek the children into their confidence 
them the truth about the matter. As a re.sult 
a change for the better came over ‘ h** entire 
family, "'hen the youngsters rcaliz^ the 
family's financial straits, they left off pou - 
ing and nagging and went to work to do

.  j . b  .ch,K.i . 1. . .
nette<i him a rather nice income for *"•* 
ho put in. True, he had to work until ten 
o'clock each night and all day .Saturdays, but 
when he felt it was for the good of the family 

he never complained.
The daughter took more 

Interest in her home. Her 
nimble fingers and quick 
brain created many interest
ing things, so that the home 
trek-on an improv^ aspect.

Both, boy and girl, saved 
every penny they could, and 
when ( hristmas arrived they 
had laid away enough to buy 
a few extra trimmings for 
the Christmas dinner t h a t  
made the dinner Irek like a 
real feast.

However, the most fun 
they had was around the 
Christmas tree. The tree, 
just a tiny affair set on the 
table, was the most beauti
ful in the world to th^m. 
Christmas Eve the children 
made mother and dad go to 
bed, real early, just like they 
(the children) had done so 

many years previously. There was such a 
Joyful spirit about the children’s scheme that 
h soon filW  the house with love and cheer.

After the “ little children,” as the boy and 
girl called their parents, were safely in bed 
they proceeded to decorate the tree. Late into 
the night mother and dad heard the children 
laughing and playing with the things they had 
bought to bring happiners to their parents.

Next morning mother and dad were taken 
before the Christmas tree, just as mother and 
dad had taken the two children for so many 
years. The packages first unwrapped con
tained, for tne most part, funny little mes
sages that tended to lift the parents above 
(iaily cares and worries. Then followed use
ful gifts for each parent—something they 
really needed.

During Christmas day I called on this fami- 
to find it c 

have ever seen.

ly ‘
ly, to find it one of the happiest families I

Sorely, they had found "that something 
different." that Christmas Cheerfulness, with
out whicn th'ms can be no real (Jhristmaa joy 
and happiness.

in* claaaea of Hw time: Govfrnmpnt exponditurea
And behold, one came and * little over three months 

jaaid to Him. ‘Gta>d Ma.«ter. “ f the current fi>.al year of 
‘ ttvhat shall I do that I may >̂ *35 i>a;-̂ ed the two billion 

lave "temal life?’ ” mark i«<’tolH>r 7, breaking all;
•“ And Jeau.s said: ’Thou preyicu- record:, in the coun- 

tf^halt do no murder; thou try’" i»**acetime hirdory, the 
whalt not commit adultery; rreasurv has diseb- ; d.

^  thou «halt not st«al; thou t 'tal of $2.(Mi9.461.:t66
-halt not bear fal.̂ ie witnew. wasr^K iit between .Fuly 1. the 
Tonor thy father and thy op»*ning of ^he fi^  al year, 

Y^mother, and love thy neigh- 
>r a.s thy self.’ ”

I  *' young man saith un- 
* f-^lo Him. ’all these things have 

kept frofn mv youth up;
:|t-^g,hat lack I yet?’ ”

‘A  * * hi m.  ‘ if 
. «o u  wilt be perfect go and 
r*:ll what thou hai'.t and give 

• the poor, and thou =<halt 
V ' ’e trea-iure in heaven; then 

le and follow me.’ ”
’But when the voiing man

Sometime ago a very dear 
friend, Jerrena Incbaa, ,o f 
Pearl, Texas, sent ms a 
beautiful thought I would 
lika to pass on to the read
ers of this page. It la so 
appropriate at this time and 
BO full of meaning. Here it 
is, with Jerrene's permis
sion:

"I.ike the three wisemen 
of eld. we, too, have a star 
to follow. It is the SUr of 
Hope.

"The three wisemen fol
lowed their star until it led 
them to the f'hrirt <'hild, and 
e x c e e d i n g  great joy was their reward.

AR OF HOPE 
You This Christmas

"The same joy and reward 
can be ours if wo follow our 
Star of Hope to the end.

"There may be long Jour- 
seys. desert sands, heat, 
Irouth and disappointments 
—the going hard —but never 
ihould we lose sight of OUR 
•tar. Follow It wherever it 
may lead. Look upward away 
from earthly cares, doubts, 
disillusions to your Star of 
Mope that will so brightly 
illumine your pathway.”

So, at thi: Ciiriritmas-tJme, 
I let Christ be first in our 

thoughts and the Star of 
Hope our guide and inspiration.

CHRISTMAS GOODIES

■ f
’o keep Skin Faults away
leep UNDER SKIN active

,1

Cnsp cool winds—rollicking fun and romp
ing youth make an extra demand on the 
pantry shelves. Here are a few intervttmg 
and unusual recipes to help fill the demand:

Fruity Sorprisea
1 cup choppe*! dates.
1 rup chopped walnuts or pecans 
*4 rup cut .range peel 

cup rut lemon peel 
*4 cup >andid pineapple 
I rup jM.wdcred sugar 
- eggs heaten light 
\ -'up flour
I tearpiHin: baking powder 

t»a>!-»on salt
A • .bl."rpoon; melted butter or shortenin.
Add sugar and salt to eggs and beat until 

fremy. Add butter .̂ t̂ir in fruit, last flour 
and baking powder sifted together. Spread 
the dough W inrh thick in well greased shal

low bak I n g

atout one inrh apart on well greased baking 
aheet. Put a half i>eanut on top of each 
cookie. Bake It) to 1.'. minutes in mmlerate 
oven (350 degree Fahrenheit).

Turkey nresAing

■" drr ling for the glor-
tied Chrirttmas turkey. However, we suggest 
that you use it frequently as it i; mort deliri-
■ UB.

m  quarts rrumhled comhread
1 large onion rhop|.ed
4 tablespoons butter
2 cups chopped nut meats 
1 cup chopped r.dery
1 teaspoon âlt
1 ''8 teaiipoon pepper
5  cup chopped apple
H tearpoon sage ( i f  you like it l
2 hard boiled eggs, chopped

\!.MOST all skin faults start in 
your undeeskin! To overcome 

them, the underskin must be kept 
vigorous, your skin clean.

By doing these two things for 
the ski n. Pond's ('old ('ream safe
guards the )-‘aiitv of the world's 
m.-Jt fastidious women. For Pond’s 
actually soC* -ns lin.*s. Wards off 
blackheads. Makes coai ê pore  ̂le«s 
conspicuous. Firms aging tissues, 
-../tens drying skin

ivi ev aiOMI, cleanse deep with 
Pond’s germ-free Told ('ream Its 
speeialW processed light r;!'. sink 
down, flush away dust, make-up. 
Cleanse a second time, patting 
briskly to rou*e the circulation, 
atimulate the oil glands.
MoaNiNat and in the daytime, 
freshen again with Pond'r You will 
he rewarded with the satiny tex
ture that holds make-up evenly — 
the radiance of a skin kept clean, 
invigorated to ita depths I

pan and i.ske 
m a s !  - 
o v e n  ( ’75 
degree I.i ’- 
renheit) ; ii 
to 40 n- 
Utes. Wl.-n 
cool cut in 
squares and 
roll each in 
p o w d e r e d  
sugar. They 
are delight 
ful but not 
too rich ft r 
between meal 
snacks.

I .  aees'sSle
_ , „ , t „ o < a e (n " v  
hlwwl vvwsls c#ns. 
„♦»»*» ’'0 tla*4st
W >e« «»>»V S»»

far

loo ( onkie 
Deltflita 

N cup short- 
enlng

2 cups sugar 
N  cup peanut bu tter 
1 cup chopped peanuts 
*  beaten 
*S teaspoon seds 
8 cupa flou r.

Cream peanut but tar, 
sugar and sheztaning U> 
fftiher until craamy. Then 
• * I  the taten e * i .
Hour and soda togrtW . 
mix with peanuta. tkanadd. 
mixing thoroughly. Taka 
bits of dough, roll betweea

with knifa er spatula. INrt

— P A G E  8—

•  ••
Ano A

4 -IA P P Y
newveAQ

enough juicw ... 
have hven boiled to 
mixture moist but
mushy.

Enough juice
E m boiletl 
' ' h 1 e f s to 
nioisten.

M a k e  a 
‘‘ s lS inch 
p a n f u l  of 
rsther d ry  
c-=-n b r e a d
the day In 
fore you If,, 
tend to make
dre ».| f,g . h'|.y
the onion in 
the b u t t e r  
■Pd add to 
comb r e a d  
Then all the 
chopp»,i nuts, 
the sea- n 
•P«. snd ths
c ho p p e d 

Add
h'ch jibleu 

make
n o t

Rubbing the har»dt wuh 

U  fmm '" '" i r

Hr,

ing

h a ir W ill take „„ add. 
ed luater If .hams
ttUrly every two week, Z o ,
a tar aeap.

>

Cr* V
^

SOh o m e , b e  i t  e v e r
H U M B L E

Ig th« Americap honi« Blip- 
ping, M Profagior WhoosU 
fearg? It gaemg firm enough 
at Christ meg. Some eof the 
young people end e few o f the 
oldstera rush ewey for enter
tainment to the country dub, 
the roadhouse and other new
fangled institutions. But most 
of us are amply entertained 
in that older institution, the 
home, be it ever so humble. 
Within its four walls the 
Christmas virtues o f good
will, generosity and simple- 
heartedness make the day 
the happiest social occasion 
of the year.

Ratliff,
Chill CoiiL
*•» Wekn i
nation DhiifJ]

Order Todiyi

Enjoy a Musical Merry Christnŷ ^

Famous Artists— Quality

P r i c e  3 S C  — 3 for
A T  A L L  MUSIC STOREs

SONGS O F TH E SOUTHWl
* i m  O0AGB BTOMP................................ BOB W lL li. . , .^ .

GET WITH IT ..................................OM T .« .
*MT» FO IB  OB FIVE T IM M ..................HOU W I I l8 ,Z " j

8T. LO U S BLI C8...........................N .w l,, Ht, tw M
U M « GOOD OLD OKLAHOM A................ BOH

MEXICALI BOSE.............................UW T i* ,
U M t NOBODT-B PAKLINO  BUT M IN E -T H I lICHTrti!

THE W ALTZ TOU SAVED FOB M E -V «4 l ..i"| L  ’  
(1M ( IN A LITTLE GYPSY TEA B O O M -TH » | igiiT ( i  * !

R IK A L  RHVTHM........................... V .r.l .„h  i,.'.'/*
<3UI H ILLBILLY STUMP........................W ||| O bA \r

B ll.l I Bill V-. .
A JLO OP WINE AND YO U ....... OW T,n., s , , , '

«JH ( JUST L IE I  YOU.............................AKTIH K DUKik"*
MY STAR OP THE S E T ................ V*f4l .iik  (,4<u),

«IM4 THE OLD RUGGED C R O M .........THE IK.HTlH .-
THERE’S NO DISAPPOINTM ENT

IN HEAVEN V»r4l

LATEST HITS ON MELOTONE
«- l l- t »  DON'T PORGBT ME LITTLE  DARI ISi. i aRTCI i.J 

GATHERING BLOWERS PROM THE HIIIMUE-
» - n - «  WILDWOOD PIA IW ER...........CARTER MUILT.

LITTLE DARLING P A L  OP M IN E -M n ,.,,
Z-Ii-U SILVER HAIRED MOTHER (.E M  a I T I T imi 

UP MINE V>f4l l> „i •
THE OLD COVERED WAGON GEM  Al IRTu k

Vm s I Hun
t-Il-U  RACK IN IN D IA N A ..................... HOIihIIM N'iT

BLACK EYED SUSAN BROWN S •Sflly hence e<;i
WRITB CS ru n  COMPLI.Tl: (

BRUNSW ICK RECO RD  CORPC
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS r.in

A COLUMBIA PORTABLE PHOHi
PROM l i r t t  UP . . .A T  ALL M1:1K Slf.j 

M l PARR AVENUB

RELIAB IL ITY , A V A LU 
ABLE ASSET

A story haa been told o f a 
man who stood on a busy 
street comer, offering gold 
coins for sale at a tiny frac
tion of their true worth, with
out finding a single buyer.

A t first this story would 
seem to point to the stupidity 
of the passers-by, who, hav
ing been offered a great bar
gain, were not smart enough 
to accept it. But the real 
point of the story is quite 
different.

The real point Is that, un- 
le.Hs a man has created confi
dence in himself and what he 
haa to offer, he cannot expect 
others to believe in him, even 
though at times he may act 
in good faith.

No one bought the gold 
coin.R at the cheap price o ffer
ed by the man in the story 
because no one trusted 

,him. He was unknown to the 
j people who passed him by. 
iVet, had someone of good 
1 reputation vouched for him,' 
I the story would have ended 
quite differently.

A reputation for truth-tell-1 
; ing, * -r dependability, for 
I honorable dealing, is a price- 
le - thing. It cannot be 
Iniught. It cannot be Inherit-i 
ed. But it can be won. Yea, | 
and it can be kept for a life- j 
time, if one Is w'illing to be i 
mindful of hi; every act, be it! 
great or small, to do it ac-! 
cording to the invariable 
standards which build char
acter.

E l R(M’E.\N 
I AROL 

The shops d| 
those of Amer 
laden In the 
St. Nicholu 
Eves, for tl»! 
presents on C 
apparently i  
tom. Anotlit 
throughout E: 
cession of cini: 
many days be.' 
particularly li 
districts, grouiil 
men, ‘;omtin;a f 
disguis -d, VI 
to hou.xe sinrl 
songs. In rer 
get hot -oup,; 
porhap a

The 1930 
2,389,3 IS inhi! 
Texa.s ( 'tie? cf 
as opj- “d tfli 
dwelli ’ In ISi 

run
and 1,.'ll 2.683-

H E D G l i

(*i

On eight out o f every nine 
farms in the United States' 
water is carried by hand.

The people of this country 
I make nearly 25.000.000.000 
telephone calls a year.

MOOT WCIWT »»*»

rOR 87 TEARS
the leading  
table salt  I id

w
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[T o Cloac School Dismisses For
136

Relief O ff cc 
Fiiher, Kent, 

airy and Sterl- 
ckMwd January 

F. Pamrway, 
•, in a formal 
sday.

approxinaab:- 
aevtn counties 

(Jelief pcHb. 
diiectly from 
Austin only 

[it comnKHliUea. 
Icntion, wKh Mib

be

Christmas
Quilt Show Great 
Success

the

Tha local .•chooU will diwniM Fri
day foricne Wt*k o f holi day* and will 
iKVume work Monday, Dewmlbor 30. 
The tFacWers lAjU spend theiir boli- 
(ho'R as foHows: M&ss Murphy at her 
honno in Plainview, Mkai Mabt* 
Waddell wHlh' parents at Abernathy, 
Miss Kutberflcird with her moth t at i 
Greenville, Mwh Zc-nuin with home ' 
folks in Al>CTnsthy, the L  wreys at | 
Jayton and Plainview, Mrs. Lowe.y’ 
mcthrr and sister w it sptird th ' 
Yulebde wibh Mrs. Ij^wrey in Jayton I 
Mr. and Mrs. Kofeert Williams will ; 

at present Dis- lx* i'' Stephenville, .Mr. M irvin Wil < 
r, as Diatriot I lams will he Wth ihim* fo k in: 

set up, to be ' Jayton, Mir. Clvrck Jay will b:i ai 
o 19. Tihr e  Ad b. me in Jayt.-n a-d Gir.ird, .Mi v 
ill be added t Crfiichten will be Aith h r m 'thfr 
ct 13-B, mnkinK|ln Ah lene. M W  Yarhr ujrh will 
new set up. The ■ impend the holidays in Carbon, Mr. 
nties ano to be | Cr»ns and wife will be in Abilt
Tayh r.

liiatmn will not 
Ian three monthu 

lily closing K-iJV April 
few case workers 
these ten counties 
o f Miss Hendsr-

flordrn^ to clos the

and lK*nton, Mias I’atlon will be .n 
Jayton and will \nsit in old M' x ic ).

Basketball Tour

I^ c lic l^p  d SuHj tjou 7(d(K̂ $ . .  .

So spoke ^ e  Angel of the Lord to the shepherds 
on a hlU In Judea. *nridlngs” means ’’news” and 
the news which they heard that winter night two 
thousand years ago was the news of tha greateet 
event in tha history of mankind.

l?eliol^, d  ^ou 7c3(»tjs ,  , y *
Each week throughout the year, your Home Town 
Newspaper brings you the tidings of this community 
— tho news of your relatives, your neighbors and 
your friends.

It brings you aU tlio news— tho news o f com
munity Bctivify and a> iuov«-ment, the news o f the 
everyday life o f the mmi and women and children 
who make up this Coiiiinunity.

It brings you clean news, constructive nevi’S, 
bopolul news, wholosoiuu news — tlie kind o f news 
that makes this news}<a(>er a welcoma visitor in 
your homes.

• Tuesday aftenneon the Jayton Cul
ture Club entertained with a quAt 

jlshow and elver tea benefit for 
I tha Jayton Public Library. The party 
||Aas Ri\en at the h..n>o of Mrs. W. J. 
 ̂ Hembree. The reception ro: m- were

O ld  A g e  Pension 
Information

Aust n, I>ec, 19,— “ Many provisions 
k f the Texas Old Agre Assistance Law 
were taken! directly fi .m laws previ- 
pusly exietinR in oth-'r <tatee or from 
the Social 'Security Act, which Presi
dent Rocse/?lt sponsored.”  State 

! ba-itefully decorated with Chrintmas | Auditor Orville S. CarpenUr, ap- 
' wreaths, tina. l and ev. rirra:ns. Ip inted pension chief, said this week.
' beautifully triiwmi?d Christmas Tree * “ Major provisions are bbe follow- 
I stood rn <,ne' o rni r icf the livinjf-1 inj?;
room by thu fireplace. ! i. A qualified applicint must 65

 ̂ Guests wen. gr. ted at the dukir year* o f air(* and a citizen o f the 
by .Ml'S. T  m Jene and W. J. Hem- Uirited .Statea.

' 'biHe. Mrs. B. M. H'‘.binsnn cnnd'uct- 2. He mu t liav lived in Tixas
•d tho truest', ti r utrh th." roonn 

wh-re tho qu it, w re on display 
The* dininjr -alile. wh.-i ■ Mrs. Mo- 
Luury p: sid'd o ■ r th punc’i 

'.bowl, was cover il w’ith an “xquisit" 
lacy, drawn work tab!- ; ‘ th. iKd; 
cioA- punch and ei> kier w n »orved 
throuiTTiout the afc rnmvi.

five out of the last nine years, and 
have lived in the StJt. cont n us!y 
me \'*ar pi ere! ilin̂ r application.

He mu"d ni t at tiiii' f receiv- 
injf a d Ih- ..n inmat of a public or 
piiviite instituti n.

■1. He must no' h-, n.adi a volun
tary transfer ui' r; - ...rnjm nt of pro-

\Ve are arranpingr «  t ur f r th ‘ 
basketball cem^ that wil be n-
t:Te.stinsr us well as «diienti< iial . 

Gant.s are being: ml <’h d w.th 
hanta hold np dis- j r̂.nora, Del Pi , and Eaple Pas.« f'.,' 
ire instruebcd t: latter j « r t  o f January, 'he dat ■'

in the hand of ,̂.p aminped it a time Ah* n
Office not lat<*r ĥ ro will be a hull fipht at V a- 

' Acuna Old Mixico so that all iKe 
lief Office positi- pl||̂ ê|■J nmy ai*e the ancient eport 

these Disbursincr with all th? irlamour anil m idem 
ary 1.3, but mer  ̂ti-chnique. The finanees for this trip 
urn them in w 11 bunjr paid by the town* wh'Te

^iivent from state i pluy. Beds foe players are prt.vid- 
h will mean delay j

I This t:ur would have been impww- 
minded that the  ̂ ^  arrange had it not been fo*"

will be v*l d af-  ̂ reputation giim d by lOur teanu*
the District Relief both sportsman-hip and skilled

plaiying our boo's and g ria 4iav« done 
in the past two seasona 
' I f  any of the parenta c f  the pMy- 
ieis wiah to acaoenpany the team you 
wiH be Weloome bait arranReenents 
akould be all workied tout before 
Jamuary the 16th «e  placee to stay 
and «  full ecHadulc wiU be wnrked 
'out io  adrassce o f xnir (lefiarture.

'/^eltcl^, d  ^cu  T(3(w^5 .  . .
t f

And now as thia year dr.iws to e close, your Home 
Town Newspajmr brin i you that groatost of ell 
news— tho news which tha shephei-ds Imui'd tliat 
CIn-i.stnins ovo so long O' o, tho news that *'p«‘e.cc on 
earth, goo<l will to men now r»''gns in tlie hearts 
of tlie peoplu of tliia fxnimumity.

Such are the "tidings of great Joy”  which it is 
ourpriviU *.tobriogfc,,oa. t HE PUBLISHERS

KnUTtainmenl was pP v dtd by jn-ity to qualify for aid. 
jibe high seha:;i pirL quirtet, com- 6. 11. must n t a habitual crimi- 
I poned of Miasrs IK>ris Mae Sewalt, mil or habitual drunkard.
I FVwy Lou F<»Aler, Mildred A if. fi. He or he i.'̂  not eligibie if he or
and .M Z4*lte Gallagh r, accompanied s e ha.- a hu.sbaii.. or wife abW to
art the pian by .Miiw Barney Faye fu^n:̂ ih him < r her adr(]uate support.
.Sewalt. Among th numb i> th ' “ The proputy r. itrieto-n,”  Mr.

Copyrisht

Bridge C lub Enjoys  
H oliday  Parties

[It will be delayed 
try wait in 

»te office. 
l>k» will be retain- 

the countlee over 
hundred etnploy- 
off entirely from 

11 have to be ab- 
f, or elaa each 
iak>n will luivie to 

am to take care of

[it under the old 
ft in each of the 

in any proRram 
-divitnone M<d fit

T o  Survey M ineral 
Resources o f Texas

Gymnasium Receipts 
And Gam es

1 . "g  were "Tr. s.”  “ R 'd .SiiL n th - 
.'̂ unH.'t,”  "Holy -S'lght,” and “ In t .»■ 
O'.rdi n of T"niirrow.” .Mrs. Gnwer 
l.ittl.' al.s wiiic' ".lust A \S carvin’ 
F ir >u,” and .Mis Baniiy Faye S«'*- 
■walt play'd wvpthI piiino oh.-r., Mi;s 
Mildrvd tself g:ive a numl 
mu<i: g  readings.

' Many beaut ful (luilt.' and iM'd- 
■•priad.-'. were -ni r>'d in ih ' ah >w. 
Frizes were awarded by vote f  th<* 
guests, as folk ws..

I I'riJttiest B'.dKi»rrad —  Mrs. Paul 
i Lane.

a? w 11 a.s that
\v- ish i>, must
1 **MMl.

pt-r- ►n *p-

During the paiitt two ŵ eeks there 
has been much pre-holiday ent^- 
taining.

On Tueeday, December 5, Mroe*. 
iW. M. McLaiury and Lawrence Mayer 
entertained in the home of Mrs. Me* 

Lnury with •  luncheon-bridge, gn* 
lof the koveHeet partkeu of the eeaa>n.

TkM room* were bKmutifully decor
ated in the diriatmaa mot f, with 
tiaaat, lersatkm, end sinr— i— e . Qp 
k brightly lighttd OhriaimM tnae by 
Ithe open ftrepkaoe was a gift for «aich  ̂
gueat The giflta wire attached to 
(tally carda The gift* were dainty 
kittle Japanese vasea

After a delectable buffet luneh- 
Uon was nerved gwnes cf contract

( ’ai'ptntni' e ’ *i’Ui d,
I f cash ( 1' e ■ ivy 

" a ly lu :
"A  qu :! 

plieant —
" I ) ' e fli t ow proj:-. iiy, r al, per- 

r of 1- m.nal, r mix <1, th- fair value of 
Ahieh taking int* < onaid. ratun aa- 
-M'-.Hid valuatioi for .'Atate and 
county t IX purp c 1. all ineum*
iifar'. e:- an<i li. n-.., . xeeeda, if ttie ap- 
plieant i.- single, |5,UUU, or f mar- 
r id , 17,.500.

"Di.is n t have or own caah or
Dewt quilting —  Mr*. J. H. !>«*»- . marketable securities, the fair value

As the year of 1936 draws to a ver.
clo*e tkid Athletic DepartnWnt of the 
achuol combined with the Dramatic 
D partment feel* that tftiey have 
closed a succeesful ee—ixn both from 
a financial atand point aa well aa 
ganre* won and sucoeeaful plays gi- 
•en. '

The funda takien from the gym 
reUtM|>u, pkaya and donations anwunt

bant* wilP *̂ ***°*'
teward the printtoigl 

and pLbHflhing the find y*ear book 
wdneh w to be known as the “Black 
Kat.”

Gam«*s played ami won by the girls

Oldest Quilt (90 yvar* old) 
Mrs. Tom Parker.

Rolling First-Aid  
Stations On Trucks

rral hundred per 
cut o ff the relief

... , * >T> .ill u. ■----- ----  --------- -------- - - -------- this aeas>n rank w.th tk>e best tever
Mineral re so u r^  of Texas wm be ^  were enjoyed b>- the follow-1 country. At prmnnt 'sriUng the

Jayton Girls have played 32 game*
Br wn. Branch, Bilhero'»'

I Houston, Dec. 19,— Rolling firet- 
hid stationa on carrier trucks is the 

Coke of Houston, k>-

Motor
“We are operating up and down 

the highways under a privikege the 
public ha* granrted ua,”- Coke said, 
“and ewry once and a adi'ke we come 
on the scene of an ■accident ia which

fcf which exceeds $600 if the appli- 
<*.int is s ngle, or if married, $1,000,’* 
Mr. Carpenter stated.

“ An important reatrietkon con
cerns incomes of qualified appli
cants. Incomes of appliconta must 
not exceed, from any and all aour- 
ces, $360 yearly, if oingle; and th* 
Jeombined incomes of both sponees, 
from apy and all aourcea, must not 

yearly if ajiplic^nt lahs-ceed 92M

state?nenFIV*SB tA  
during the precei'dfag two 
must accompany the (.-ipplicat'on.” 

“All applications will be handled 
through agent* after the new law 
goes into effec Febrinry 14,” be ad-

surveyed under terms of a P*’‘’i * t t ! 
wh ch ha.s received the approval rf| Mmeu.

Planning Board, the Contella. Jay. Kellry, Mason. B. M. 
^ pin Administration and Sandell. Tom Jone*. H<m-
n the l\orks P»;n-:TO,e University of Texs. This under- 
ion, the A(hninis-1 conducted under the

not acoessibke to
________under way. These

«Rt aE^iwni have to work 
.dt^ji^probleina, since no 

•nnounced cither 
or stsite sdmdnistm- 
« f  them.
District Relief Of- 
employee* witMn 

wiH k>e left wfth- 
nty unit will rs- 

offioe worleens. 
(Will retain head

water.

direction of the Univers ty Bereau 
of Econcmac Gcoiogy, with funds, in 
the sum of $376,190, provided by th- 
,WPA. Fkrnl approval of the ppo^wa- 
kl has juat been accorded by tkw 
University Board of Regents.

Under this program, 9J! geologists, 
hot on relief roHs, will be employed

bree, and Wade, isnd M as Mary Rob
inson, all of Jayton and Mrs. Allen 
Cairns. Cathey, and Hamsun of 
Claii emont.

High score was won by Mrs. Dick 
Samaon whi$ '̂ k ir  >taare wdht to 
Mrs. Jack Contelta.

On Thumday aftemocn, Deevnw 
her 12, Mmes. H. H. Bilberry, Jr., 
and Eldon Wade gave a party for the

rolling first aid »tat on- for the beno-- Y ea r  Book

to k>ead the investigating parties. For |bridge club in tkw home of Mrs. Btl- 
iMch geologist that ia employed, b^^y The huhday motif was carried
there must be nine persona taken 
from the relief roils to aid in the 
field work. It is intended to place 
responsibility for the local organits- 
tion on the geologi.st* themselves, sc

am reminded that Wording to Dr. E. R. Sellards, direct- 
of the University Bureau of Econ
omic Geology, So far ss possible, ko- 
oal geologist* will be employed to 
head research parties, ao that they 
.will bring to the project consider

closing o f local 
direcUy from the 

checks to be mailed

orders wiU be issu
er 31, to those now

the censu* report of 
tment of Oommercc, 
bales of ootton gin- 

anty from the 1936 
fDecember 1, 1936 a«

cut in the decorations, the tallies, 
and the plate favors.

Game* of Contract were enjoyed
W’e are proud of our team*.

n U w ,___ “  ^*wy dsxwvd up well with
by Mhv^ tram* but due to the gym and
Mason. McLaury, N>orth. B. M Ro>v 
inaofi, Sandell, Tom Joibm, Wood, 
|nim, and Miss Mary Robinson of 
fJaytom and Mnw*. Cathey, Samaoa, 
Caima, and Allen of Clairemont.

High score went to Mrs. Mike 
lAirson, low score to Mra Mack

able knowledge « f  the getdogy of the | -Wcodrum. and the traveling prise 
aeveral counties they are to eurvey 1 j j .  S. Sandell. 
hnd at the sam- time will bring fa- 
miliartti>' with local uf^c-mplnyment 
and relief enndbUona.

The project had it* orgin with th*
Texa* State Planning Board, which 
laat August submitted to H. P.
Drought, State works progress ad
ministrator, thf plan to make a study 
of mineral reaeurre* under the dir
ection of tha Unirereity Boagd of1,289 bales ginned

*r 1, 1934. Not qukt Economic Geology, 
much, and still wr 'TMs plan was approved by th*
a hsH crop.

*k has botn on the 
week, unable to get 
hi neur.ng her 80th 
in no condition to 

ill o f aickneao.

as painfully in
night anrout* from 

whan h* took a 
nnd ran his car o ff  

accident happened 
and the Kent county 

in bed for a

'work* progreM adm nistrstor on Sep
tember 6, and by Preeidont Roose
velt, November 8. Under the plan as 
approved, allotneent ia made for the 
survey by countkee, ranging from 
$1,161, to $3,666 per county, the 
total being $376,190.
« ----------------------------
Late Renewals
* _______________________

Ray Williams, Girard.
C. L. Hagar, Jayton, Rt. t. 

O. Coury, Rotan.
John York, Jayton, Rt. S.

Notice o f Stockholders 
M e e t in g :

Notice -ia hMreby givwn that dw  osi- 
nual meeting of the Stockholders of 
The First State Bank of Jayton, 
Texas, will be held a* the bank on 
the 2nd Tuesday in January, 1936. 
the eame being the 14th day of said 
month at 2:00 O’clock p.m. for the 
purpose of electing a hoard of di
rectors for the coming year and at
tending to such other buelneae aa 
may com* before the meeting.

'The First Stab* Bonk.
By W. H. McKInsie, cashier 3tp

a  passen ger  c a r  h a * g o n e  in to  a  d itch
lOT two have hit and eomebody •- ___________________

-.Ert.,, 2'.. .f ts«„. I '■’J’*'"*' 7  School Getting Out

boys show a marked ga n vtr pre ,
, . __ . __ ' fit of the public gfnerally.vk'us yea rs , ou r  b oyv  a r e  sh ow in g  .• „  . .

Ifre skill of expert c. achii g. At lh>- 
prsaccirt they have played 26 gaim** 
winning 19. Having playtsl some of 
Ithe best teams of the country the 
Iboya am having their annual t uma- 
ntent on the first Friday and Satur
day after the holidays which will be
the 3rd and 4th of January. Iwts , u  i,i.

^  I. f i t e  ex tiivqu ish er and f im t-a id  k it,(poll for the boo-s. Teama which haw , ___,(explained Cole. “ l%e are having .i the following:

F«.r *evcral years CoU'’* line, the 
Union Truck Depot, has had no ac- 
icident "so no such precautions are 
necessary for us.” From his Hous
ton terminal several other carrien 
lopenate.

“What all nf us have done at the 
depot is to equip bur truck* with a

TIr Senior a ge*t ng tout
an Annual the first ever for Jayton 
High ItchooL The annual wUl con
sist lof ovw Fifty pages with a l  th* 
schotcal activtiea listed. Ebcfa ctaes 
will have their group pierturea as 
wHI as the building*. Faculty and 
ball team*. School ii<oard etc. 'Phe 
vdficer* for the Annual comdst of

ttoeft r  instruct our dmver* on how Faculty ad>-iaor G. A. Lo'wrey.
I to uiLC the krt to give temporarj- re-

kntcrvd ao far are ACC Academy,
Tusc! la, Dow«en. McCauley, Pencock,'
Oirard, and Dumont ■,. * * iiief to anyone 'who has been injured.

, I "The gulfit contain* compreeses
and bandage*, antieeptii. sciaaors.
tourniquet adhesive and amcllinc 
m IU. Rolled into a waterproof cy-good coaching the teams the* season

an* proving to be atn.nger than meet l , i. . .w
compKition that we are able to o ffe r ; ^  ̂ u
bur fan public.

County Agent** Note*

size of he rire extingudhrr, which 
he one of quart capacity."

Oommenting that the whole out- 
i tfit costs lee* than twelve dollars, | Mathew*.
I Cole continued: “We think it i* the' Clan* Editor

Bfines* Manager —  Dorns Mac 
tftewalt.

Asaociate Manaipiw Jo DeM Oada. 
Faculty Adviaw ~  Mias Mabel 

Waddell.
Faculty Advisor —  W. L. Oonaa 
Fxl tor-In-Chief —  Owwn Co*. 
Asaociata Editiw —  Mildred Self. 
Sport Editor —  Bill Walker. 
Associate Sport Editor —  L. H.

—  Peggy laxu’a*
Praotkally all o f tha 1936 parit>', fin «^  invetitment we have ever made, j Fowler, 

checks were received in 9be County j come upon one woman who j Club Editor —  BarrstT Fayw
Agent’s (.Iffice Monday, D*(t(mber' ^een neared and calm her down ' wait.
16. 1938. The total value of thsve of smelling *aks. and a< jmith gold lettering a
checks amounted to appr>xima<tely 
$16,000.00. If ywu have not received 
your parit}’ chstek and should you 
have a teewsant on thia farm who it 
*»ot kiictsn on the contract pleas*

a result *he feels better toward ua 
and all truck operatorm, we will have 
been ampl)' repaid. If we could save 
one life it would he worth much 
more than the cost of similarly *-

bring 'him when you call frr 1^* jquipning every truck in Ten*, 
check. We have Artist orders not to Driver training in highway c»our- 
Wt anyone have a check to the A -1 |^y driving practic** ia an-
g*nt’s of Woe unleea their nans* ^  campaign, Mr. Cole
ohosm 0*1 the face of the check. j explained. Over 100 trucks in H o f-

ton have hem equipped srith tki*

WOOD FOR SALE. Lota of good 
wnnd for sal* at 36.00 for big truck 
load— Bea or phone H. E. Duncan penous New Year.

Mr. S. F. Roes, R t 1. Spur Tama, 
WM In Jhyton Wledmoday attendinf 
to huaiiSHB and wWl* lam  
kha Chronicle (nffio* and *ahar«,ba« 
for the Cheiuniela sad tb* 8%ar Tet»- 
gram. W# sridh fer hbii amd family a 
moat happy Christoiaa and a prJ9

Mr*. Lisale Brown, mother of G. 
H. Brown after a pleasant vsit srith 
G. H. and wife, and a short vidt 
with her daughter in Wkhita Fdlls. 
Tsaa*. left for bar home In low* Hill, 

k)aVforpia, Wednesday. Mr. Brown 
accompanied her ae fisr as Sweet- 
aratar. Mr*. Brown had been on a 
visit to her «Ad home In Gworgia, be
fore ootning her* .

' ’hoepttal” kit.

Jo Robinaon. Richard Jay and Joe 
O Ibert cam* in Wedrtteday from 
AbilsBMs where they are attending 
collegei, to spend the Chrlstmaa Holi
days srith hotae folks.

Letters to SantA Claus

Jayton, Texas 
) I>ec. 17, 1936
Dear Fanta Claus,

I am a little girl three years old. 
Phase bring me a tricycle, doll and 
a *K  of dishee.

Don’t for get eome candy, apples 
and oranges.

Your Mttl* friend,
Jo Nell A*bbg.

These annuals are neatly hou 
The name Black Kat sthich is h 
Ip'ld lettering ia scroes the frotat c 
each annual. The price of the boo 
will be $1.00. Those deairing or 
MV any member of tl$e Bustnat 
Staff and pay the eum and get ^ 
receipt for same and your mmu 
will be heM for ycm. The laat da 
for purchasing an annual is Jan 
ary the 16Uw No one can gK  o 
after that date, at any prion.

Thte merchant* arP adverb'* 
SpWrvdkfly, which maloai the eooo 
of th* annual aesured from i 
Stand point k4  finance* and the 
ntor claas and all officials apt % 
eiata this splemild coo pee at to* 
the horn* tosm merchant*. Thi^ 
not the only time merchants h 
displayed tliMr koyslty to the i 
port of the echoxd and w* Mghty 
preciste th># flni» spirit.

J

Lj
0 ^

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Oita $ 
work team. —  Ed Brown.

* r < •

V



TH I JAYTON

The JaytoB Chronicle
1* F. Wade & SoDi, Pabliahera

y Ml— I ■ M Mcoad daM matter 
Fabroary 10, 18C1, at tba poit office 
at Jajrton, Texai>, oader the Act of 
March 8 1879.

lUBSCRlPTiON PRICE PER YEAR 
11.80

A  CHRISTMAS PRESENT
I*---------------------------------------

A ChriatnuH ppeaent that will be 
appreciated fiihy-taia weeks in the 
yaar— Tbo Jayton Chronicle— Re
member yieur out of town relatives 
and friends with a aift of this kind 
and you will never vegrei it For 
kMW dollar and fifty oent» you can 
secid the Chronicle from now until 
January 1, 1937 to anyone you mav 
wM »— it is the beet and cbeapeet 
gift yu can buy and thode away from 
Ikonte, in the far away statea will

be glad ho reesive Its weekly comhir 
Drop in at the Chronicle office to

day— M* the editor and lets get 
them the Christmas iseoe as a be- 
gin.'ver. —  Tho Chronicle.

Yuur renewal to the Chronicle 
leill be doubly appricc’ated at thi  ̂
time and will bu ojnsidered as a 
special Christman expression of good 
‘will to the editor.

Was pushed back into bia head, end 
his forehead, which waa ao straighl 
land bold and snsooth and full ot 
character, waa Juat n hole. Hia left 
isye waa only bruised— aoi had^, but 
Just enough to take away all amnee 
« f  sight if he had lived. Traces werj 
left of h.s lonoe powerful, masterful 
jaw, but his mouth wus no longer his 
for teeth were .low gone and lipa and 
gums brUiaed and disooloiad.

The n>oet merciful Almighty God 
HIT AND RUN DRIVER YOU DPD i return 6em to conaciouantas

after you struck him, so only h s 
fanoiily and fi.ends. knew that his 
right leg waa so badly broken thai 

Wbcevwr you are, whereevei you decided amputation was uae-

ALL  THESE THINGS
_________________

ane, I  hope this will reach you eo 
th>3t iwhen you try to sleep at nigh' 
tho picture will be before your eyes 

YOU KILLED GEORGE YAM- 
POLSKY!

Hir left ear was alnrost luff and 
.blood trickled through H for twenty 
lone houra; his skull was fractuned, a 
compound fracture the doctors call
ed it, and the bisdn was shattered 
againet broken bones; h's right eye

leas; thete wse nothkrg' left to be 
saved.
From the tim e  >H)U struck him, Sun
day, about 6.30 p. m., on Irvington 
avenue, unt I the time ibe pasned a- 
wnj at 2:30 p. m. Monday, hia breath 
came through his nvouth in short, fit
ful grasps, each erne with a nWsesge 
“This Is tthe last,” and adl the time 
ha. was bleeding, with no way to 
sUop the flow of blood.

You did all th s, Hit-Run driver, 
but that is not all!

You robbed a 5-year old boy of bis 
father, a devoted father. May (the cwl* 
f  this little boy, ‘“Daddy, daddy 
kome back, daddy,” may that call 
ting in your ears.

Yiou robbed a 17-year old daughter 
tef a loving, understanding, indul
gent father. May her stifled groans 
and tceth-clenrhed moans sound in 
your head when you try to cbew 
your food.
! Yk>u robbed a mck m-other of her 
belpmaU, hwr companion for twenty 
thioe yearn, of her strength and stay. 
You turned her hair from black to 
grey overnight. May her grief-atriek' 
en face appear before every time you 
see a glass.

Hit-run driver, you did all tb«ae 
things; you turned the festival Holi
days into days of mourning and sor
rows.

Hit^run driver, keep your frei- 
idom. We do not mant you in man- , 
made jails. But may Ohe memory of ! 
your deed never leave you through ' 
your living days. \

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT THE ; 
BAPTIST CHURCH

A Christmas program will be given 
at the Buptiat Church Sunday, Dec
ember 22 at 10:45. Everyone is in- 
vitid.

PRCGkAM
Santa Parade —  Cradke Roll Tola.

Weloofue Fpeech— Bobby littlet 
Happy Day —  Junior Graves. 
2»rd. Psalm —  Jew Steve Earnast 
A JWr On SanU C!aua--L®nuiy 

J i f f  llk'-k.
TYa Chriatmas Candle —  Franci« 

JUtt»».
Glad Tidings —  Don Jonea 
It is Coming —  IVggy Robinson 

I Chr stnns Morn —  Jimmie Corder.
R ht re s SanU —  Betty Jee Jones. 

Th* Christmas Tree —  Ditty §ue 
Shulu.

Sorg by Juoiior Girls.
Chrbt Birthday —  Betty Sir. Fow

ler.
Always Chr'stmas —  Martha Jean 

Browning.
The Onriatmas Ftar —  Alma Jo 

Holley.
Preof of SanU —  Tom Lane Jones. 
M> Christmas Sh:pping —  Buddy- 

Gal lagber.
> Christmas Reading —  Junior Cor- 
dec.
' S ng niy Intermediate Class.

Christmas Quotatior.s —- Dorthy 
Lou Jones.
• Musical Reading —  Mildred Self.
> Special Music —  Patterson Trio. 

.'UnU Claus Story —  Supt. Jim-
tnie J- hnston.

Chiistmas Carols —  1-ed by .Mrf 
Little.

Story of Christ Child—  Rev. Fred 
McPherson.

THRILLli
s t o r i e s

f o r

B O Y S

P l u n  T h i n
At R ed u ced  Rrtee

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Ore good 
Work team. —  Ed Brown.

H er e  U an o8er that will ^rpeal to ■
Boy Magazine and this newspapeJ*^ 

combination bargain nricc. The Amrn^ i/l 
favorite magazine ot more than lOOjloo bLl 
young men. Its Betion carriea boys on the ' * 
adventure to all parts of the w orkL lUipo^ ,̂ 
by famous coaches and athletes are studied Uj
ptons. Here you will find the finest ttorici ̂
aviation, businraa, school activities, humor, ad̂  
Even at its regular price o f ^1.00 a year, 
can Boy is considem a bargain. But now«^ 
obtain it and this newspaper.......

Both One Year...
Send your orders to The Jayton i

t€<<tCt<te€tCt<XXt<t€t€^t€t€t€t€tCt€f€t€t€i€MSTO®66S8Ct€t€te6f c :2
■•Am

%  P c f r u

A  wish* to you, our customers! May the Holiday Season bring 

you a wealth o f joy and good fellowship. May the New Year 

bring you Health, Happiness and Prosperity in full measure. 

For ourselves, we also have a wish; That we may continue to 

•erve you faithfully and well, making life easier by this service 

Rod rendering it in a more personal manner than ever before.

Progress is our watchword, so we hope this year may bring 

new developments in Electric Service which will funher sock 

to simplify labor, save time, and do both at the lowest possible 

«x)st to you.

,We cordially extend Season’s Greetings to all, and add the 

hope for a better acquaintance and the privilege o f rendering 

to you a more liberal service, which our past experiences and 

Bchievemeq^ make |Hxuible.

I
y

W bstlocasUtilities
Compat̂

Yes, Santa Claus is here. He joins with us in washing 

~N'bu, a llT en y3 ^ erry  Christmas.

He joins in urging you to spend your Christmas funih 

wisely and above all things remember the home folks

'f

first.

The true Christmas Spirit is not found in the glittonng

tinsel o f the Christmas tree, but in the true expre.ssion

o f good will and friendship the season brings. May we

add to the many you w ill receive, our own greetinifs

and hope that peace, prosperity and happiness will be 

yours.

Let us call your attention to our stocks o f  quality mer-

chandi.se, something fo r every member o f  the family

and emense stocks o f apples, oranjtes, nuts, candies,
and what you w ill need to .fill the Christmas stockings 

to overflowing.

Be sure and be here Christmas Eve at 4:00 p.m. when 

'iround $1000 worth o f Christmas presents w ill be 

given away on the public .square in Jayton. It w ill pay

you to pay your notes, accounts and spend your cash 

with us before that hour.

ROBINSONS
E— jrthing From ,Tfce Cr«U* To Tho C i»»*

Ml

V,

-!p *

f
h' ' \
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'ishing

fund.^ 

f folks

IBER to. I t t l TM«

ambor 16, 1936 SALESMEN WANTEDt. Man -wwtt- 
•d for Rout# of 800 fam*
lUes. WrH* today. Rawleiffh D«pL 
|TXK • S80 - SA, Mattiphia Tcnn.

■ 0-0- ■■■■-
'Sor« Tkroat— TeB*iliti«l Nothing e>

bring me a IHtlo 
£ve bean a 
|m five yeara old,

I a pair of Cow- 
ittle wagon.

[Love, 
omba.

16th duuugh the l8Uw Many jpbaffea 
of the E x t « i« »n  work wvne didcum^d 
at tifaa ounfe««c«K>& TanlaAlvol plana 
w m  madia for the Tmrk to d«>n. 
during the <x>mmg yo r. The ll'-'me 
I>eiu ’natration and Ouunty Afanta

W here The M oney  
Goes

Figurea recently rel«a»«d from the 
*jffice of the State Comptroller show

icnwU a good TW>p and inatant relief ' Kxat County were the iw.ney collected from tax
«a affordiNl by AnathLaia-Mup the 
wondi'rful n-rW aore throat remedy. 
Poeitive relief guaranteed or pur- 
chaae prifce refutukd by Hula Drug.

niaa hViday 20, 
olidaya and will 

Say 30.
ap a tree and all 

pretty.
nn of NIew Mex- 

in the aeoond

MAN W ANTED for Rawlaigh »  utc 
of 800 familiee. Write today. Raw- 
leigh. Dept. TXL-380-SA, Memphis, 
TenJV. 4tp

will come to- 
prograin, Friday 
dltx>riuni wHer;* 

Dg for old Santa

DON’T SCRATCH! Get Faracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch re
medy. Faracide Ointment ia guaran
teed to relieve itch, ecsema, itching 
Pilea or skin irritations or money re
funded. Large Jar 60c at Hula Drug.

JERDEN— FERRELL

► CKDALL
^er

It, Texas
lAL  PRACTICE 

COURTS 
OVER

5NAL BANK

On Kr day, l>ecembcir 13, Miss 
Ruth Ell Jerden and Mr. L. B. Fer
rell of near Jayton, wer»* united in 
(the holy bonds of matrimony, Esq. 
BiUinKsfey officiating. May the cou
ple Live long and happily.

County A gen t’s Notes

12 Office

iADCOCK
CR
Practice

The officers of the v a r io u B  com
munity aaaociations will meet at the 
'aountj' agemt’s o f f ic e  in Jiayton, Midn- 
day, December 23 at 2 p. m. for the 
purpose of dett'ng up a  county or
ganisation and nwking planii for the 
wiark th.»t ia bo be accomplkiheid dur
ing the im r. This is a very fmp.;r- 
bant meeting and all of the officers 
are urged to be presKint.

the conferenee. payers of Texa,. ia spent; they show 
also the cost of miuntaining the Stat^

LeA me denvcr both tha Abilene Government has increased aome- 
Mormng N**wa and The Abllsti'# Ev-i thing like two hundred per cent since 
t-ning Reporter tw your home — two il928. In the yestr of 1923 operating
pap4Ts a day— fior only 18c par weak 
— Med Wade.

Clairem ont N ew s
* ---------------------------------

expense for the SUte totaled |42, 
000,000, while in 1934, the last year 
for which figures are available, the 
amount of money spent to carry on 
government in Texas had Jumped t» 

,,, . I  7 ~ .  , i 1116,000,000. This represents a suh. WesWy ^ t e r  whohaa bes n .^^^^j^j ^

I" î ll ^  " ^ ' ^ " " ‘t jpeak of 8106,000.000 m>ent in 1930.

"^Mut^ Pink Stewart. Mm. Iv . Mc-L J ’’*. J . . w, png on the State's busines sa sliown
t^mbs and daugh^r F e rn  were , ^ 3 ,̂ ^ and thoss
bhoppmg in Spur ^ tu rd ay . j 1 ^ 3 4  , ,  ^

™‘ ‘ ’ *  **' the increase in population, thoughJune and did sOn>e Christmas ^
shopping m Spur .Saturday. ^^^^t inc««se. The fact is that Tex-

ualuut Oilman upent the we.^k end 
with Kttthfrhie Un<l< r̂wiood.

Wishing You 
Christmas Happiness -'1

iBusiness is not a lw ays business. In dealing  

with you it has been a pleasure. W e  hope 

this pleasure has been mutual, and extend 

our hearty greetings fo r every happiness.

W illiam s'Niller Gin Company

a«, like all other States, is doing
,, . ..  ̂ ^  much more than it did ten of twelveMr. and Mrs, Ed Martin spent the ^  ,, , ̂ . .. „  i>ears ago. W’heatht*r the added ser-w^ek Abi^mr vwiLng Mr and ^

Mv.. Chester Hodjas and al*> doing' taxpayer, should decide for
some Chnstnms .-hoping. I themselves, but it is at l « « t  inter-

Munel hk^rd spent last \ to do^n the Uxp,.yer* i
dollar and see where it goes. |visiting (her mother, Mrs. Quintie 

Floyd, of Big Springs, Texas.
Mr. Marnev Cumbie was in Swa«t- 

waWr and Aotlene last w«<ek on buai- 
neos.
I R. I. Hoiwidl and family tfiwnt 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
relatives at Millersriew,

Mr. Robert Gilbert was shopping 
In Sweetwater lant Saturday.

Mr. amd Mrs. Frank May^ehl and 
daughter Merle wenw Chrmtmaa shop- 
in Stamfloed, Saturday, also wiaiting 
relativea.

lOSPlTAL
ID, M. D. 
Surgery

IE, M. D. 
and Surgery

LNI), R. N.
frnt 

tADIUM

LAW YER  • 
lAll Courte * 

tjayton. Terns *

The County Agent spent Decem- 
btr 12tlh and 13th in Floydada at
tending a meat tsratn'ng school. Thir. 
teem hogs Wrtre killed and dressed 
knd nine of them were cut up said 
packed awiay tX* cure. Th s »  of you 
who are inbarested in ha ̂ mg the 
county ageait give a demK>n.<trab on 
in killing and preparing hoga for th.- 
cure are advised to see your local 
community aarlociBbon officers and 
reqeust that schedule a demon
stration.

Lost Lake C lub N ew s

A confkrenoe of the Homo Demon- 
Isbration and County Agents for three 
districts was held at Lubbock, Dec.

The Lost Lake H. D. Club met Fri
day, Deoomber 13, at bh® homo of 
Mrs. J. A. Parks. Four memibani 
were presemt threa of which gave 
<ienronstratk>ns on how to make in- 
expensive Christmasi gifts.

The mleeitmg for Deonmbar 27, was 
called o ff becauaa of the hoHdasra, 
and the next meeting will ha at the 
home of Mrs. C. Ba*t»n, Friday, 
January 10.
I All snbareatted in tMe work 
invited to atbetid.

I’re Sure to be Satisfied wUb^

Well, ihighway construction and 
hiaintenanoe and increased eupport 
iof the pubUc school system accuun- 
|ed for a good part in the increase  ̂
fTexss spent only a little more than
58.000. 000 on its highway system 
ia 1923, and in 1934 new construe 
jtion and maintenance oust around
436.000. 000, and increase or more 
;thsn thre hundred per cent. And the 
sum spent for public schools almost 
doubk'd between 1923 and 1934, be
ing 118,600,000 in the former year 
lanii 836,000,000 in the latter. Thus 
we see that the amounts spent last 
year for highways and schools nvake 
up sixty one percent of the total a- 
piount disbursed by the State. The 
cost to Texas of higher ed^mtion 
roe< from $4,600,000 in 1923 to $6, 
^00,900 in 1934, and expenditures 
jPor eleemosnynary and correctional 
Hnstitutions advanced from less thnn
84.000. 000 to about $7,000,000.

Cunaidering everything for which
T«xa- spent nsoney for in 1934, we 
find the peroentage of disbunwsnenta 
running something Kke this: 30.9
|par cent for highways, 30.6 per cent 
{fpr schoels, 9.08 per cent for rrelief, 
5.8 per osnt for eteensoagmary ia- 
ptitutkina, 5.8 per cent for higher 
(S^hx-ation, 2.6 for Confederate pen- 
Iplons, 1.79 per esmt for the Judiciary,

l a d i e s
W hy not |?ive him a Christmas present he 
w ill appreciate.

,We have a g’ood line o f tonics, oils and ra -‘ 
zors. Reasonable prices.

Com e in and look over our line. A lso  get 
your Christmas haircut.

S T A R  B A R B E R  S H O P
V em ie  Humphries, O w ner

Shoes shined and dyed .~— Jiggs H olley

W ishing You Health  

A nd  Happiness
N ow  listen, old friends.

It is Christmas today, 
A nd  it doesn’t matter

W hat other folks s a y -  
T o  us it is jo lly

And  merry and gay, 
Because folks like you

H ave m ade it that way!

pad  tk r  m n u iiK ia ’ f o r  mioeolUineoua

• * f  * r jf iy  * -  ^
* R. (l . abR avder

Physieian sad Sorgoon 
Office Phone 89

J .C .  M iller 2

U S E D  C A R

bought under our
2-DAY MONEY-BACK 

GUARANTEE ^
ave douhlv u'cttrity when you buy a used ear from us. First, 

protected hy our reputation as authorized Ford Dealers 

successful merchants who are in business to stay. And now 

ive the added protection o f a 2-Day Money-Back Cuarkntee 

iD  cars selling for $100 or more.

M  the used car o f your  choice f o r  2 days. If  you are not 
ly satisfied, we will refund your money without question 

le within the '18-hour period. ^

your chanee to gat the late-model car yoaVe always 

at the price you want to pay . . . tnth your aoiUfoo 

made doubly sure. See us at once while oor selection 

good used cars is complete. Small down payment.
Easy terms. Your car taken In trade.

!A R S :—  Thoroughly Re-Condi- 
teady to go. Just what you have 

iking for. Prices from  $35. to $400.

L Black Motor Co.
IR IZ E D  F O R D  S A L E S  A N D  

S E R V IC E

6  OUTSTANDING  
I t A T U R I S

1 Svif-«tsrting paragraph 
key

2 Famous Key-Control 
type action

3 Standard four-row key
board '

4 Back tpacer
5 Margin release in key- 

bosra
6 Automatic ribbon reverse

Free
c o u r m  in  t y m n o  a n d  

c a r r y in g  c a s i
with TOur RrminstoN No. S yon
gM aRsolutf.lV frees  I«-

typing£«g« Mm|NI
TGoehM Tonch SyMom qnickty. 
•Mily. At the and of 10 day* vm 
gMwId daah off letter* faeier than

Brand New Model 5

REM IN GTO N  PORTABLE
M akc this the Christmas they will never forget. r . give 

them a Remington Portable! Model 5 is the lowest 
priced complete portable typewriter ever .made. Has 

every essential feature of big machines. Is capable of 
doing the finest kind of work, ^ il l  last a lifetime of hard 

knocks. Present low price includes handy carrying case 

and easy touch method instruction book. A  great holi
day value! Come in and see it for yourself. i

$

The Jayton 
Agent

Chronicle 
for Kent Co.

, ■ — . . (J'Orf- . ,  ...
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Lairson’s Market
W IS H E S  Y O U  A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

E>cte(Pc<ct<x<c«c^«:tct«e!«eictctc<«eKtc<«

O U R  S P E C IA L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y

W ill save you money fo r your Christmas 

dinner

P O T  R O A S T  per lb ...........................  16c

S H O U L D E R  R O A S T , per lb. ........  14c

P R IM E *R IB  per lb ................................  14c

S T E A K  (Seven cuts) per lb ............ 17 1-2

W e  also have a fresh supply o f boiled ham, 

cured ham, sliced bacon, cheese and lunch 

meats.

a n o t h e r  b ig  s t e p  o u t  o f  t h e  m u d

Highway anflneart of Jackson j^w cost road construction,
farmors out of ths mud with a now ,hst^rface by a specially
Asphaltic oil Is . l ie s  e to the turfaco.
designed sub-olIlng .nd s firm, stable base, fl'f*
making a amooth. “ udiess and dustles. ,„d.
or all Inches thick on *̂ *>lch * . .,w a light bituminous surface.
The Dhotograph shows the finished road witn a u 
?h* C e t  shows the subolllng machine In operation.

5

BUY A FARMALL !!
Gret on the road to prosperity. Talk  to your 
neigrhbor who has been farm ing with a 
Farm all F I 2. He w ill be g lad  to tell you 
about this great farm  equiptment.

W e  have mules, horses, horse drawn imple
ments, 2 row  and single row  which we will 
Bell at bargain  prices.

One used John Deere Tractor and one 
'Easy W ashing Machine for trade.
I f  interested see, write, or phone and we  
w ill do the rest.

The Farmall House
S J tlJLR , T E X A S

IF YOU OWE
The M ayer Auto Ser\ice anything on ac
count, or on notes it might be to your own 
interest to come in and pay them up be
fore  or by the 24 of this month. Call for  
your free tickets. That new 1936, 2 door.

Plymouth is going to be given aw ay in 
Jayton, on the square at 4:00 p.m. Christ
m as Eve.

Y ou r business and honest cooperation has 

certainly been appreciated by the gang

A n d  w e wish for you and yours
A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

M A Y E R  A U T O  S E R V IC E

D o d g e ------ Sales-Service ------ Plymouth

FOR THE BEST
O f better barber work, the kind that you 

w ill appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

P A L A C E  B A R B E R  S H O P
Ivey F. Murdoch, O w ner

_______ 111________________________________

NEW ROAD BUILDING PROCESS P R O M T S
TO UFT A H e iC A N  FARMER OUT OF MUD

" I f
For Less Thsn Cost of Grayelmg

KAKSAS CITY, MO.—An upMde- 
down procecs of road congtructlon 
In wbich aipbaltlc oil ta iojwctod or 
“plantad" a«Toral Incbaa under the 
ground and allowed to penetrate 
or -grow" to tbo eurtace baa been 
developed by highway englneera of 
Jackaon County. Iflaaourt with the 
cooperation of tbo atate highway 
department

The proceae baa attracted tb< at
tention of englneera from tbe U. S. 
Bureau of Pabllo Roada and from 
aUta and county highway depart- 
menta who aee In It potaibllltlen of 
removing tbe mud menace from 
America’a roada. Fannera and mo- 
torlata aea hope of finally being 
Uken out of the mud, ta view of 
tbe tremendoue load-bulldtng funds 
avallabla tbroogb federal agenelee 
lor aztenalve aee of tba procc^a

"Initially aueoesafnl expert 
menta,** atatea T. V. Reagel. ma* 
teriale engineer of tbe MUi>ourl 
Highway Department, "give prom
ise of tranaforutng a elay road 
qnagmlre lata a amooth. Crni aad 
aUble baaa. Preliminary raanlu ta- 
dicate tbe poealbllltg, andar certala 
traffic conditlona. ol altalnatlng. 
or greatly rednclng the nae of ai- 
peaetra typea oC road aalariala**

Tbe uanal metbod oC -Sing roads 
merwly by spread lag aQ . a tbe enr- 
(ace baa beam revaraad. la tbe aew 
procaea. aapbalUe oil. oarefnlly 
aaltad to the aotl by lahoratory ex-

Ciinwat. la apraad aaweral inebee 
low tbe sarfaoe by a >aweblae

rhlch operate! In the manner of a 
com or wheat planter. The oil 
penetrates imoothly and evenly to 
tbe surface, leaving an oil Impreg
nated layer of earth of a pre-de- 
termlned tbicknesa

After a abort period of curing, 
the road Is compacted by rollers 
and by traffic, leaving a firm and 
waterproof mixture of aaphaltlc oil 
and earth—mudleaa In rain or 
anow, duatless In the drleat sum
mer heat—a durable all-year road, 
capable of wlthsUndlng heavy traf
fic shocks.

Ordinarily, the road will be fu^ 
ther Improved by the addition of a 
bituminous aurface or pavement ex
cept on roeds carrying the lightest 
trafiflc.

The preliminary development re
veals that amooth, roudless and 
duatless roada can be constructed 
with the new process for an origi
nal InvasUaent mucb lower than 
tbe cost of graveling. Maintenance 
costs will be far lower than for 
graveL ITio cost will be still fur
ther redaced, engineers polct ouL 
when tbo process la naed over an 
axtenalvo network of roads.

Tbe process baa other advan- 
tages In that It langtbona tba work
ing seaaon. as weather coaditlone 
offer a mlniranm of Intarfereaoa. 
Some of tbe test eectlone were ooa- 
etructed In the late tall wbaa otbar 
road coaatmcttoa was halted. It la 
unoaoaaaary to add gravel or 
croabad stone to the road baaa—a  
tact which further rodneaa tba coat

Jayton
“ B E ST  S O U N D  IN  A N Y  T(

fm<mm m m m-m m m m m m m -m  «

Friday  a n d  Satu rday
b u c k  J O N E S  in

“ O U T L A W  GUNS”

Here is one western that if diff̂ j, 
^  the six Kun type. Beautiful scef 
ig action and perfect sound. Added  ̂
ill comedy. Ken M aynard  in ‘Myste 

tain.’ Chapter 9.

jK  Saturday Nite Prevue lltOO O ’cl 

^  “ O L D  M A N  RHYTHM-

S  Charles ‘Buddy’ R ogers and a 
to list. Featuring 6 b ig  song hij 
of comedy. Pathe news and feat 
dy. By all m eans plan now toi 
special picture.

S U N D A Y  M O N D A Y  A N D  

JO E  E. B R O W N  in

“ B R IG H T  LIG H TS”

Another musical concerning Joe'| 
rise from burlesque to a Rroadu 
Ann Dvorak, Patricia Ellis, Willj 

^  gan. Added N ew s  and big come
H  N O T E : A  special morning Matiri 
S  day, December 24, at 12 O’cle 
^  time for draw ing.

G E T  A  P E R M A N E N T  T O D A Y !

Ladies! Look at your hair! Every one else

does! Let us help you to look your best 
Your men folks w ill appreciate you trj*

ing to look nicer. O ur Prices are right. 

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  THUF

W e  have selected fo r  our Chr

“ B O N N IE  SCOTLAND"!

Jtan L A U R E L , and O lver HAI 
keep you laughing fo r  one solid

ADDED: O ur G an g  Comedy— 
“ SHRIMP FOR A DATj

Also big cartoon comedy. Maiin 
p  nesday 2:00. Adm ission 10 and! 
i i  N O T IC E : Next FViday Decern!

* .\mateur Contest. Cash prizes, 
name at Box O ffice . On the Sc!t̂  

i The A ir.”

Our Christmas 

Message:

FRIENDS: It has been mighty good to 
know you and do business with you. W e  
have enjoyed serving you and hope you 
have enjoyed being served by us. It is our 
sincere wish that this Christmas will be 
one of genuine happiness and that our 
business relations will continue to grow as 
the days come and go.

W e shaU do our best to make the last davs 
^ ro r e  Christmas pleasant shopping days 
for you. W e  are stocked so as to supply 
most of your Christmas and holiday Gro- 
ceiT demands with all the things needed 
to lavishly fill the Christmas stockning.

1̂  here Chri«tma« Eve for those Chri.tm e. 
Turiceys, end may this Chritim a, be the 
Happiest one you have‘ever known.

Thanking all fo r their patronagei 

all a M erry Christmas.

I Lyles & Esb
4«The Christmas Store

^  Christmas M ixed Candies -  Bfs 
lors and Designs. 2 lbs. .

Chri.stmas Chocolate Candy, 
good 1 lb.........................

Pecans, Large Thin Shell. Pound?

Fire Works o f a ll kinds. The lô  
e will save you money.

Toys, Novelties, Dolls, Toilet 
and Hundreds and hundred  ̂
things specially brought for 
Trade -  — at very low  prices.

Landers & Gardner With all our hearts, wo 
Merry Christmas, Health and 
for the New Year.

if*
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Merry  

Xmas 
To You

[forfget— this is the best place in 
buy your Christmas presents, 

[things that go a long w ays to 
tstmas a M erry Christmas are  
id the price is so low  you w ill 
am  how little it w ill take to re- 
)ur friends and loved ones and 

happy as you wish fo r them a 
jrry Christmas.

Iker Variety

j9k*lTejLa» Tech College 
Newt
#.------------------------------

CandtdaUa ft>r KiMHiaa 
rft'pa fnom the Teuu T«chnol<trical 
college, James Toothaker, Lubbock, 
and Jack Pox, Childrasa, will oam'b 
the Texas committee en Micctkto of 
Rhodes Bchnlars at a breakfast for 
all candid>itea from the state ia 
H<:uaton December 12. At this time, 
two men will be named to repra* 
sent Texas before the district aa- 
lection committee, which will rhooaa 
fsur Rhodes echolara from tha 12 
candidates <of the six states in tbc 
diatrict.

Last year, a Tech graduata, 
Canon Cements, Lbbbock, waa 

Mwr*^cd a echolaiship and ia now 
tudy ng at Oxfonl.

InvHati^ t »  attend the break' 
.ant meeting wae extended by Pro
fessor R. Trantham of Baylor Uni
versity, secretary of the Texas 
Oommittre.

T,oothaker, who was graduated 
last June with the highrat scholastic 
average ever made by a Tech stu* 
dent in four years, is an irattmeter 
in the departmi;nt o f economics sad 
business administration. Fox, a 

sophomore pre-med student, has an

. T«xa« band clinic Decemoer IS and hasarde involved, absent-tnindnt-as c n ’kidered a source of puasible acetdeni;,' J t-
14 in Ftort Worth. The rehaarkal will 
ha held Thursday night. Directors 
of other South Plains bands will at
tend the oKnic.

Christnaas holidays at Texas 
Ted» college will begin Deoember 
20 at 6 o’clock and end January 2, 
at 8 a. m.. President Bradford 
Knapp has announced.

With a preliminary' WPA allut- 
went of 110*000 for beautifica
tion of the TWxas Technological col
lege campus, work n*-ill begin De
cember 16, President Bradford 
Knapp ann..unced recently. This 
amount ia part of $58,060 grant
ed the colleit this fall fior campus 
improvement.

The wrork to be done includes 
paving, digging of irrigation d tch- 
ea, grubbing the pasture on the 
college farm, landscaping, and gsTi' 
•ral beautification.

the part of tbe driver or pedestrain, 
also becomee a vice, with nutorious 
reoord for deatnictive ocauicquences. 
Motor transportation has become an 
(i'dserent part of our daily lives. To 
reduce the haxards for oumelvea and 
for others the leaat we can do is to 
kdmit our obligation as paKners in 
the safety traffic buainem, and to ac
cept our responsibilities an drivern 
asvd ae pedestrains.

One would not w, jih all peswons to 
be in a state of constant dread to 
the extent that every act be o-on-

but ww can be scnaible and intelli
gent and since ww are creatanea of 
habit we can teach ourselvea and our 
young people to reoogniae certsi^ 
mtuations which lepreaent baxardf' 
and to act in such a way as to pre- | 
vent them.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: OiM good, 
work team. —  Ed Bnown.

— i
'J

J. E. McK«*nrie, Jr., lukfe our trh4u%k4 
for his renewal to the Star-Telegram' 
and Chronicle this week. ”*■

B c e c c g e c g g c c g g c u p tp g s

lur Sincere 

Good W ishes '/ jjjf

issets cannot all be shown in 

nong our most valued assets 

)d w ill and friendship o f our 

le spirit o f the season brings to 

appreciation o f old associa- 

[he value o f new  friends. M ay  

las be very happy is our wish.

lunty Lumber Co.

ficshmam.

A WARNING FROM DR. BROWN 
* ____________________________
. Austin, I»ec. lb,-—Christmas, the 
aaasnn of joy and happiness, will 
po»>n b« With us and D. John W. 
Brovn, Sutc Health Officer, urges 
javaryons' to «lo ther utmoat to pre- 

all-A record and last year made tho vent sccident. in order that the sea 
higheat score the Thumtone pay- of merriment be not changed 
chological te»t ever made by a Tech ' suffering.

This 8t.ascn of the year brings 
with it an increase in the motor ve
hicle traff'e. Thou amis of persons, 
••iJoying a vacation, are on the high- 
iways at this time. Like pubHe health 
and a great many other things, traf
fic aafety depends upon effective 
P*rtr,ership. Whether you are at the 
wheel or on the highway or street 
,your ►afety and that of the other 
fellow, dependa upon both of you.

The speed mania and reckless dri
ving, and all that they imply, in the 
lack of self contr >l, disdegsrd for 
laws and for the rights and lives of 
others, are responsible for a largo 
part of the tragic deaths and unnec- 
s>sry rffeiing. In the face of th

Lubbock, Tex., Dec. 11.— Two 
ahota heard on the Texas TechM^ 
logical college campus Tuesday af- 
tamctun, which threw the town into 
a furore and aent feur reporters on 
a local paper to hospitals, physicians 
pol ce and sheriff for details of tbe 
“murder”, proved bo be part o f a 
buildup for a pre-law mock trial, 
held twice a year as practice for 
pre-law students.

Rumors «if a “campus murder” 
spread over the town 16 minutes 
after Jack Brudley, Junior from 

Amherst, had “ahot" Voyle Vaughn, 
senior from Lubbock, Ir “a quarrel 
over Julia Brown wood. Rid
dled by blank cartridges, Vaughn

Christmas 1935
Although the universe is filled with mil
lions o f stars, none can vie in fam e with 

the star that guided the Three W ise Men  

of the East through the night to the tiny 

JBabe in the manger in Bethlehem.

And just as it brought to the world a mes
sage o f good will and peace, we want this 
greeting to carry to you and all our friends 
our appreciation of the happiness your J 
friendship has brought to us, and with it i  
our wishes that this Christmas may bring j  
to you all the joy  health and happiness J 
that you could desire. ?

The First State Bank
Jayton, Texas« n

fell to the ground, u  the screaming 
oced rsn into the administration | ^

Notice Cotton Growers
was takan 
‘to receive

rsn
building. The “victim” 
awi^ in an aulcmtcbilt
medical aid.

Students leho saw tbe shdoting 
did not suspect a hoax.

o

“A Tale o f Men Who Knew No 
Fear” , the atory o f Sibley’s earn- 
patgn Into Now M «sia. ks— ISSt, 
has been written by Gertrude Har
ris, San Antonio’, who took a B. A. 
degiwe in English st Texss T - . V  
nologieal College in Msy, 1930.

The bsok oontains the histoiV of 
the onemsn oct put on by Texa. in 
jtc roM as a Confederate state, and 
wsh writter. j - . . !y  r : I i *  f r 
building monuimnta to hoi»;r the 
Texane buried •rt Valverdc srd GV:- 
r'eta Pass. II«a  Ucxico. Onsth'.w  
icf the proceeds from the mle of th» 
book will be put intc a nr nur.i nt 
fund by the author.

I Our Gins w ill be C L O S E D  next Wednesday, Thurs-
»  a ^

C day and

four cotton in not later than Tue.^day. Please keep this 

in mind as the gins will be air tight on the days men

tioned. a m

W i l l i e m S ' M i l l e r  Gin Co,
The Farmers Gin

The Swilt Gin Company

4 Days
D. O. Wiley, director of th<‘ 

Texas Tech band will be «  guest di-

lys and then Christmas. H ave  

‘d your Chrismas presents? 

direct to this store and make 

>py by getting quality presents g  

^ed ones and friends. W e  w ill 

fnt you either in the purchase ^
V\

ir the price you pay. For the g  

•istmas Candies and the most 

tmas gifts we urge you to come &

Try Christmas 1935
true handclasp our thoughts 

t.v season reach out to you in 

all the joyousnesa o f the 

Jason.

Is Drug Co.

W hy

REXALL STORE"

in time for Christmas?

Th e  1946 Ford V -*  is the knesi Ford 
ever built. It goes iirthtr than ever 

beyond the accepted staodani^ of its price 
clasa. In engine perfomutpec, riding com
fort. roominess—it msy be compared with 
cars costing hundreds of dollars more. 
Today's Ford is backed by over 2.000.- 
000 Ford V -8 ’s ••  tk* in America 
alone. Here are iu  most outstanding 
values— many brand new this year.
V-S INMM PWOeMAMCl—emooibncis. ptek-up 
sod power wltk proved V-§ ecoaomy. 
t s *  lAtlM n iM lu a -th e  reeitli o f two new 
roller-type beeriogs. e loager aMering knuckle- 
aren aad aa increaaed weeriag ratio. 
MfM-tAMTY Muucn—with aacuptiooally targe 
hraking Mcfece ( I M  square inches). 
lASOT. SmCMIOMUW SHWTWW — o w n *  06AM 
—SiletM. helicel gears tor ell epneda 
mm NMOOM RKMS NOtH — l ^ a l l y  
welded steel body, reiafotced wk 
NiW DtAWNdTStt WNNU — add camfors to rid*

\  \
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0 e p ’t O f  Commerce
'W eek ly  Survey
,*_____. ______

In *ubcita,ntiaHy all aecticir.a ■ f the 
country holidaiy buying; entered the 
tf r'il period with a conaiderably lar- 
gvT vohinve than last year, aecordinc 
llo reports to the Department of Oom 
(merce from 33 important trading 
land industrial areas. The reports 
Rave evidence also of continued in

dustrial expaneion.
Some whoieaak linta were already 

feeling the effects of Spring cxders 
and 1 ported holiday lines running 
lew as a result of heavy refill orders.

L.ading department storee in Ne* 
York showed a loaa in bu;in<.sa fr  m 
last year due tO' tthc fact that there 
was abtwrmal buying in anticipa
tion lof the sales tax wdiich w*tnt in- 
/to effect December 10, 1934. Buai-
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Happiness to All
W'e send to you—  
the higrh regards in which we treasure your 
friendship and loyal patronage . . .
The good wishes we would like to convey 
in person . . .
and the hope that you may have a right 
M erry Christmas filled  with all things 
good . . .

Y ou r Christmas shopping dor? here will 
certainly make for you a C ristmas of 
good cheer, and may this automobile find 
its w ay to your Christmas tree.

Irg Urg*r u.^r. of ttool. Scrap *U*1 
va« highest • nc* IWO. ^  ®
th* week wasM*4 order - f the Pei»«- 
.y l«n m  Ksilroad ftr  »0,000 ww 
freight ca.x to 125,000.000. The 
I L. Vail y T r nsp-.iiation Ads »  rv
r„.,d  u.. ■
more freight cars m the f.r**t quarter 
d,f 1036 than tin sam- penod las. 
v a i  - In Ckwlard. industral pay- 
Tll. were rtsr.ning $0,000,000 a j^nth 
nvore than a year ago with 10,00» 
nu.re men at work. The same citv 
nuported active steel planU and con- 
siderabU blast funiact expansion. 
Heavy iwhistrial expansions and ne* 
h>du.<rtries were reporttd o v «  «  wide 
srea. including Chicago, New Or
gans, B. rnwngham, Los Ang.“le ', 
Louisville, nhikidclphia and Cincin
nati. Actual housing shortages wore 
r.prted  in Wilmington Cleve

land.
Other h'gh spots of the w^k Wi'r'' 

rising postil rereipts. increased bank 
chBrings and mail order sale-. Mont
gomery Ward IV ported an all tim> 
record in November, w hih' f  t  the 
U>n months period, .-ales were 18 p r 
i-( nt ahuid ef la-̂ t y ar. Siles of

autcniobiU rad oa paaaed the 
marit for «*»•
foi the yoar estimated at i , 100,000. 
N^w-piper adv rth ng Hnagr ia Od- 
obar rose to tb* higheat ».x-«l i f  th- 
y.ar with au« mot.ve advertis.ng 
“ 'lowing the larg^uit gain. Bake of 
General Motors cam in Nov-etiiber 
V IV ‘ hree times greater than last 
Noi-embir and largest for a Novatn- 
i.er in the ihistory o f the company.

Private induetary and WPA projBiit* 
continued to ab orb increaa ng « « » -  
beri of employables. Exoeae itaor- 
vu  of Federal Reeerve banka roa# 
$130,000,000 during the week to 
$3 310,000.000. The United SUtea 
exported $221,137,029 of merchan- 
diae in October, oompaned with $806, 
413,068 in the eime mordh last year. 
Kxpurts for the fir t 10 months of 
the year were $1,788,911,806 com- 
parvd sith $1.767.4.15,058 In the 
same period l**t year. October im
ports were $189,239,868. compaivd 
with $129,634,816 In October 1934

Texas Centennial N e w i
* ----- ------------ ------------ -

Th. Ti xns C'.' t̂ tinial celebration 
will o|H>n in June and the propk of
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J O N E S  D R U G
‘The Store o f Q uality ’

txcjM was diaappoenting Ban Pran- 
c eco and Dullaa sMce the volume did 
n/t vary appreciably from the 1934 
luvel. Ilouaton trade was adv.raely 

jclhcr cities and ruial aections i»- 
i ported trade up to th..- hgh-st kvei-i 
affveUd b> fl-XHl conditi Ji, Many 

} ^rree 1030 aJid in tome inidances, 
1929. l*rincii»ul buying covered the 

jliOtire range o f gift .te«n»x 
1 Cleveland etJoirea mnployied 12,- 
000 extra sale* people. Chicago re- 
liorted businesa exceicding expecta
tions. St. Louis reported the biat 
trade in several years vsith the trend 
to quality merchandiaa. Colder wea
ther was a atimulauit to increased 
buying in Minneapp-lia Subatan-  ̂
tial ga ns over the previous and 1931 | 
week- were reported by Cincinnati, j 
Louisville, Boston. Philadelphia, Port- , 
land. Ore., Wihiiinerton, Buffalo, At- j 
lanta. New Orleans, Memphis, Wash -1 
ington and I'itlabuigh. Earlier than 
normal gift buying was reported in 
luial communities, attributed to in-, 
creai*e<l buying power of farmers. In 
K.mtucky and Tenneesic tobacco wa<| 
selling well, high grade burley avt>r- 
aging h gher than yvar. Citru-
fruit.s -aere moving in Iwaiy volum 
in Flori-da, and ct'K i'y, sU'a-i bt-rr cs, 
and new p. tut ■ '  will movf durin 
the month. Poitlaml reporli'd Incr. 
bed carload ng f fi uita and vcgi- 
tables over pr.'iiou.> Colorio'
shipped I.IIOO mor. cars of fruitr 
nnd vegetable's in Noveinb.-r than i
1934 month. Chailest <n reported 2S
per cent more tobacco revenue to 
growers than lavt .voar. j

Rf.-iidential building ni the f r-.t  ̂
eleven month.H of the year gained H.»
)'er tv nt over the same |>eriod last 
> ar, according to Ibnlge figures in 1 
Nov.mlrer contracU were d ib’ 
thovi. of tk. I'.'.M month. The .A - - 
mobile Manufactures .-Vs-.h' atioi . i- 
tim.it. d aut mobile output for tho 
year at t.ir.O.OOO uniUs, a gam 
45 per cent over la-̂ t year.

While activity m the steel industry 
relaxed -d ghtly from the pivnous 
week, indications porr.t to a spisa.l 
of orders that will exU*nd ttfss upwanl 
trend fsr into 1936. A steel xxteu-' 
tive predicted a decided Incre.ise in 
the fir̂ st quarter c f  1936 over tho
1935 peak. Railroads site ekpanding 
car and locomotive repairs and both ^  
utilities and oil companiea sue hecom-^
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USED CAR BARGAIN
1930 FORD model A lOirf

New Met r —  N.w Hrak.-=i —  P'rfei ■ .'Steering j Now MoUr —  New Ural;- — .Sn,J. . .  _ J |)h«>l ■
IV.ee

MODEL A FORD COUPE

1933 CHEVROLET COACH

r.,rw .not r =- N w Hrakos —  P'-rfe. r  ” v '
New Tire, - od I pholstor.. .md Paint $ 4 2 5  I>bo'»̂ ti. r>
Pne-

1933 CHEVROLET CO.ttJ

Motor, .’̂ to-ng. P11I...S. ii.-d Tir. - G d $225. ~  ‘ f ~ hI H'**«-*“'* .1 I ’ph '- t  ry1
1929 CHVROl.ET COUPE

Good P.-;int rph ' - r> - d Motor .N 
Itatu r.
Pr r:

1930 MODEL A FORD RO44

$125. '■’ m^  /Vice M

1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
(\xb and ('ha sis. Dual Wheels. New Tirxv.

W ishing each and all a Mtary Christm as and thanking! 
your loyal patronage?, wc ai*c youi*s fo r service . . . .

MASON CHEVROLET COMPi

The greatest satisfaction in business is the jov' that 

comes from kuman relationship. This greeting is sent 

to you as an expression o f appreciation of your friendly 

patronage, and with the hope that your Christmas may 

be filled with happiness.

Bryant-Link Co.
Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years

r e a d y  t o  w e a r
Mrs. Thos. P. Johnston.

h a r d w a r e

George Stevens, Roy Earnest. 

Thos. P. Johnston, Mgr., Ada Lou Joiner.
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